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PREFACE.

i HERE doth not exift a religious Society that has

been more cahimniated either ' through prejudice,

' pafTion, or intercfl,'* than that of the Friends, ufually

denominated Quakers. The moil contradictory appella-

tions have been given to them-, without the lead regard

to truthj but as they bed fuited the defigns of their ad-

verfaries; thus they have been, at different periods,

represented as Papilts. and Deifts, Jefuits, and Socinians,

Anabaptifcs, Ranters, Fanatics, Enthufra{l:s,Blafphemers.

And now the old charge of Socinianifm, under the new

name of Unitarianifm, is revived againd our fird Friends;

and an abdication of their primitive Chridian principles,

and intolerance towards thofe vvho advocate fuch prin-

ciples, are the accufations preferred againd their fuc-

ceflbrs ; becaufe they firmly refid all attempts to irnpofe

upon the Society fuch unfound doctrine for p-enuine

Chridianity.

The follovv'ing pages are deflgned to defend our

Society from thefe new charges and calumnies, that have

been circulated refpeCling its Chridian principles, and

conduci:, in a cafe that came before the yearly meeting

of 1801 J in certain publications, viz. id. ' An Appeal to

* Evaus's Preface to his Sketch, 8th Edit. p. y.
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' the Society of Friends, on the priuiitive Simplicity of

* their Chrillian Principles, &c.' in three parts (233

pages); the two firft parts pnbliflied in iSoi, the third

pare in the beginning of 1802 : 2d. ' A Vindication of

'Scriptural Unitarianifm, &c. in reply to Vindex's

' Examination of [the firfl part of] An Appeal, Sec. by

' Verax' (124 pages), which came out in 1803 : and,

laflly, ' A Narrative of the Proceedings in America,

* of the Society called Quakers, in the cafe of Hannah

' Barnard, &:c. intended as a Sequel to An Appeal,

* &c/ (145 pages), printed 1804. This hat Pamphlet

contains much extraneous matter very irregularly and

improperly introduced, fuch as private, confidential cor-

refpondence, converfations, &c. mod of which docs not

admit of a ferious reply, awd is confequently unnoticed

in this v/ork : as are like\\ife the proceedings againfl

Hannah Barnard, in America; from the difficulty of

accefs to the fources of information. The author of

thefe Pieces having alTumcd the nnme of Verax, I have

alfo applied it to him, merely to prevent circumlocution:

the fame reafon has induced mc to alter my letter to

John Evans, by an occafional adoption of it.

On an early perufi\l of the firfl part of the Jppca/, I *

was of opinion that it claimed, and eafily admitted of,

confutation, and was not without thoughts of attempting

a reply ; but the Pamphlet jud alluded to, entitled,

' Jn Exa?uifiafion, Sec. by VindcXj coming out foon

after, 1 dropped ray original defign ; and indulged a

hope that this writer would purfue the fiibjeft, for

which our opponent in his fuccceding publication?,

amply furniflied materials. Difappointed in this hope,

and continuing to feci a folicitudc for the caufe of
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truth, and for the prefervation of my brethren in the

fame faith, from ths fnare laid for them in the various

pamphlets recently pubhlhed; which, under the phrafc-

ology of Scripture, and of the Society,* fubtilely under-

mine the fundamental truths of the gofpel ; i was

induced at length to take up the pen: and in addition

to thefe motives, one or two incidents unexpe(5i:edly

occurred that favoured my defign.

In the beginning of the year iSoi, a friend of the

author of the ' Sketch of the T3enominations' informed

me that a new edition of that work was in the prcfs; I was

hence induced to write to John Evans, and propofe fome

corret^ions in his account of the Friends ; not, at that

time, doubting it would meet with a candid reception :

but although midaken herein, yet when I faw the note of

cenfure againd the Friends, in the feventh edition, I

made another attempt to remove the prejudice he had

conceived towards them: about the 1 1 th Month 1802

I wrote the letter to him, contained in the firfl chapter

of this w^ork. From the reception this letter met with,

I difcovered that impartiality was not to be expelled

from the author of the ' Sketch of the Denominations

' of the Chriftian World, '-[• A few of my friends to

* Some inftances of the deceptive phraftology to v/Iiich I allude,

are noticed in page 154 to 156 of this worl;.

•j- In page 32, the reader will find, that after menuoning the ob-

jcQ.s J. E. fpecifies to be the intention of his Sketch to promote, I

add, ' But to effect: thefe defirable objeils, a work ftill appears to be

* wanting.' Since this remark v/as printed, a publication has come

out, entitled, ' A View of Religions, in three Parts, by Hannah

* Adams: a new Edition with Correftions and Additions, &c.' Bufton,

IjOndon, 8vo. 9s. and i 2mo. 6s, which appears to be couduftcd witU

impartiality and candour.

C 2
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whom I Hiowed the letter, thought that printing it R:k;ght

be of fcrvice; as tending to explain the principles of the

Society, to countera£l mifreprefentations of their con-

duft towards Hannah Barnard, and to point out the

want of candour in J. Evans.

The Vindication publlflied by Verax, In 1 803, convinced

me that this letter took too concife a view of the fub-

jefts in difpute, completely to anfwer the end ; and to

aim at a refntal of the feveral treatifcs in circulations

was incompatible with my other engagement? : but

having been fmce that period vifited with indifpofitlon,

that preventedj at different intervals, the purfuit of my

ufual avocations, I have employed the leilure thefe in-

tervals afforded me, in throwing together fome remarks;

which have fweiled to a voliune what was intended only

for a pamphlet.

A few verbal variations, and oiie tranfpofition, may be

found in the letter to J. Evans. They are unimportant,

but exprefs my intention rather m.ore clearly. There

are alfo annexed a few Strictures on the latter editions

of the Sketch. This letter and the ffriflures form the

Srft chapter^ and may be confidered as comprifing a

general view of the controvcrfy. In the fecond, third,

and fourth chapters, the fentiments of the firll Friends

with refpe£l to what is ufually called the Trinity, and

the Divinity of Chriil, are exammed and difplayed by

copious extracts from their writings: extrads which will

probably appear to thofe who have not feen the pro-

'^dudions of Vcrax, more diffuie than the fubjetSts

requirtd. l.ut this, 1 doubt not, will meet with indul-

nence irom the candid reader, when he reliefs that in

a work written on the defenfive, the author is not at
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liberty to choofe his own ground. Thus, when Vcrax

produces partial extra 6rs from the works of the Ciirly

Friends, which do not difcover their real opinions, I

could not, inapplicable as fiich extrafts might generally

appear, pals them over without fome notice of the

works whence they were taken ; left it fliould be fup-

pofed that the inferences drawn from them were

granted.

Neverthelefs, after all, I have not fervilely followed

Vcrax in all his quotations, fince it would have cnlaroed

this vrork much beyond ev-n its prefcnt llze ; befides,

Vind'jx's Rxamhiation of the firft part of the Appeal -re-

cluded the nccelfity of it ; for I confider that Vindex's

proofs of mifcjuotation remain unanfwered.

In thefe chapters, ' I have adduced much additional,

' and 1 truR, conclullve evidence, that the criginal faith

^ of the Society of Friends^ ivas not Socinian, I do not.

fay Unitarian, becaufe although ihe Socinians have

afiumed to themfelves that appellation, they have no

exclufive right to it: for thofe who believe the Divinity

of Chrin, are equally firenuous for the Divine Unify.

In the fifth and fixth chapters, the Society's belief of

the infpiraiion and divine authority of the Scriptures, is

vtvy fully invefligated; and I truft it is clearly pro-ed,

that the firil Friends had not the moft remote intention

to depreciate the divine authority of thofe invaluable

records, when they advocated the fuperiority of the

Holy Spir'it that diclatcd them.

The four remaining chapters vindicate the feveral

charges exhibited agalnd Hannah Barnard, by theMorrA*

iiig Meeting of Minifters and Elders. The tendency

pf Verax's animadycrfiops upou thefe charges, and his
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attack upon the validity of the Scriptures, demanded,

in my view, a full inveftigation ; and in beftowing this

upon them, I have derived confiderable affiftance from

the labours of the learned Lardner, Jortin, Bifhops

Lowth, and Watfon, Paley, and other writers of emi-

nence. The whole is clofed with a few remarks on

Verax's narrative of the proceedings of the Society in

England, in the cafe of H. Barnard; which remarks

exhibit fome palpable errors in his ftatement.

Unaccuftomed to appear in the character of an author,

and confcious of many defe61s, I fubmit my work to a

candid public. It lays no claim to ' fuch advantages as

^ a founding name, and the fanftion of the Morning

* Meeting'* can give; of the latter, combined, una-

voidable circumltanccs precluded my availing myfelf ; at

the fame time, I am not aware of a fmgle pofition in

the work, that would not receive the approbation of

that meetings flill, as it is thus feni forth without

its fanftion, and without its help, I mud acknowledge

myfelf refponfible for whatever errors may have inad-

vertently efcaped me.

Among the caufes that operated to my foregoing the

revifion by the Morning Meeting, which our Society

ilrongly recommends, and to which recommendation i

wiih to pay due deference, one was, the delay it muft

have occafioned in the publication ; which, if longer

retarded, might be deemed unfeafonable ; another, that

that meeting itfelf was a principal party arraigned by

our opponent : but as the work did not come under its

infpcction, it cannot be accufed ofjudging in its own cafe.j

* Verr.x's Vlndicatioi'!, p. vii.
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j

particularly as I am not myfclf a member of it.

Religious controverfy, inevitable as it fometimes ap-

pears, will be relu£lantly engaged in by the real Chrif-

tian, and only when prompted by a fenfe of duty. Still

he may find his path befct with difficulties ; and of

thefe it is not the lead, that he may at times fecin to

be wanting in the mcekncfs and charity becoming an

advocate of the gofpel; when, if a correal difcrimination

were made, that, to which a reader might attach fcve-

rity of language, probably would prove to be only clofc

argument. I have willied to keep within the bounds of

'^ijiifi zeal; and if any inilance of deviation be difcov"er-

able, I think the want of candour on the other fide

will be admitted as fome apology.

As it is nor a delight in controverfy that has induced

me to take up the pen, fo neither fliall 1 refume it to

gratify that difpofiticn in another : fuch contefts vround

that fpirit of divine love, which fliould be the aflaating

principle in the bread of every follovrcr of the holy

Redeemer; who, in unparalleled love to fallen man,

laid afide his glory, fubje^led himfelf to the temptations

and trials incident to human nature, triumphed over

"them, and finally offered himfcIf a facrihce for the fal-

vation of a finful world.
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INTRODUCTION,
Containing a brief Account of the Chuych D'lfcipUnc of the

Society of Friends.

1 HERE is no ftabillty in the union of any Society civil or

religious, unlefs it is guided by fome rules for its government
and conduct, and to regulate the admiffion or dilmiflion of

members, in confequence of their approving or difapproving the

principles upon which it is formed. The neceflity that hence
follows, for a religious fociety to adopt fome plan of internal

government did not efcape the attention of cur ancient and
honourable elder, George Fox; for he was not only inftrumental

in gathering 6ur Society as a diflin6t people, but alfo in eftab-

lifhing the excellent difcipline that exifts amongfl us at this

day. The meafures purfued by this man of God for the good
order and government of the church, were, however, oppofed

by fome, who (like our prefent opponents) thought them an

infringement upon their gofpel liberty, and upon the rights of

confcience.

The views of G. Fox and his friends with refpefl to the

nature and extent of the church difcipline eftablifhed by them,

cannot be more clearly given than in the words of their great

advocate Robert Barclay ; who alfo defends them from the

objeclions above mentioned.
* The power and authority, order and government, we

* fpeak of, is fuch, as a church, meeting, gathering, or aflembly,

* claims towards thofe, that have or do declare themfelves
* members j who own, believe, and profefs the fame do£lrines
* and principles of faith wi^-h us, and go under the fame dif-

* tin£tion and denomination ; whofe efcapes, faults, and errors

* may by our adverfaries juftly be imputed to us, if not feafon-
* ably and Chriftianly reproved, reclaimed, or condemned : for

* we arc not fo foolilh as to concern ourfelves with thofe who
* are not of us.'*

By this pafTage in R. B.'s * Anarchy of the Ranters,* or
* Treatife on Chriftian Difcipline/ we learn who were confidered

* Barclay's Works, Edit. 1692. p. 203.

c
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afnenable to the difcipllne eftablifhed in the Society ; and that

its obje£l was to prevent the truth from fufFering by the errors

and mifcondu6t of its members.
The nature of this difcipHne, and the objefts it embraced,

are alfo briefly given by R.Barclay in the following propofitions,

taken from the fame work.
* I ft. That in the church of Chrift, when it confifts of a

* vifible people (for I fpeak not here of the church in the dark
* night of apoftacy, that confifted not of any fociety vifibly

* united), gathered into the belief of certain principles, and
* united in the joint performance of the worfliip of God, as

* meeting together, praying, preaching, &c. there is, and ftill

* muft be, a certain order and government.'
* 2d. That this government, as to the outward form of it,

* confifts of certain meetings, appointed principally for that

* end j yet not fo, as to exclude atls of worfliip, if the Spirit

* move thereunto.'

* 3d. The objedt of this governm.ent is twofold, outwards and
* inwards. The outwards relate mainly to the care of the

* poor, of widows and fatherlels ; where may be alfo included
* marriages, and the removing of all fcandals in things unde-
* niably wrong : the inwards refpect an apoftafy either in

* principles or pra6lices, that have a pretence of confcience

;

* and that either in denying fome truths already received and
* believed, or aflerting new dottrines, that ought not to be re-

* ceived. V/hich again (to fubdivide) may either be in things

* fundamental, and of great moment; or in things of lefs weight
* in themfelves, yet proceeding from a wrong fpirit, and which,
* in the natural and certain confequence o.f them, tend to make
* fchifms, divifions, animofitles, and in fum, to break that

* bond of love and unity, that is fo needful to be upheld and
* eftabliftied in the church of Chrift. And here come alfo

* under this confideration all emulations, ftrifes, backbitings,

* and evil furmifings.'*

Thefe extracts are fuflicient for the illuftration of the nature

and defign of the difcipline eftabliftictl by our anceftors -, but

fince there are fome among us, as there were among them, who
may have doubts of the propriety of the fecond branch of the

laft propofition, fo far as it relates to principles^ I fhall, for their

fatisfadion, quote Barclay's arifwer to the queftion that might

be afkcd by thefe, viz.

* Whetlier the church of Chrift have power in any cafes that

* are tiiatiers of cc-rifdeiut^ to give a politive fentence and deci-

* fion, which may be obligatory upon believers?*

* Barclay's Works, p. i^^ and 236.
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• • I anfwer,' fays Barclay, ' affirmatively, fhe hath ; and fhall

* prove it from divei's inRances, both from Scripture and reafon.

* For firft, all principles and articles of faith, v\ hich are held
* doclrinally, are in refpe<£t to thofe that believe them, matters

* of conjc'ience. We know the Papifts do out of confcience.

* (fuch as are zealous among them) adore, worfliip, and pray
* to angels, faints, and images, yea, and to the eucliarifl, as

' judging it to be really Chrill Jefus ; and fo do others place

* confcience in things that are abfolutely wrong. Now, I fay,

* we being gathered together into the belief of certain principles

* and doctrines, without any conftraint or worldly reipc(£l:, but
* bv the mere iorce of truth upon our underllanding, and its

* power and influence upon our hearts ; thefe principles

' and doctrines, and the practices ncceflarily depending upon
* them are, as it were, tlie terms that have drawn us together,

* and the bond,* by which we became centred into one body
* and fellowfliip, and diflinguiflied from others. Now if any
* one or more fo engaged with us, fliould arife to teach any
* other do£lrine or doctrines, contrary to thefe which were [the]

* ground of our being one, who can deny, but the body hath
* po"w^er in fuch a cafe to declare, This is not according to the

* truth lue pfofefs ; and therefore lue pronounce fuch and fuch doc-

* trines to he ivrong^ luith ivhich nve cannot have unity ^ nor yet any

* more fpiritual felloiv/Jjip nuith thofe as hold them P And fo fuch
* cut themfelves off from being members, by difTolving the very
* bond, by which they were linked to the body.'

Further on he fays, ' If the apoftles of Chrift of old, and the

* preachers of the everlafting gofpel in this day, had told all

' people, however wrong they found them in their faith and
* principles, " Our charity and love is fuch, we dare not judge
" you, nor feparate from you ; but let us all live in love together,

*' and every one enjoy his own opinion, and all will be v.-ell
;"

* how ihould the nations have been, or what way now can
* they be, brought to truth and righteouinefs ? Would not the

' devil love this doctrine well, by which darknefs and ignorance,

* error and confufion, might liill continue in the earth unre-

* proved and uncondemned.'-f-

Thefe arguments are fo firmly fupported by reafon and

Scripture, that the only queftion remaining to be foived is.

What are the doctrines and principles of the Friends that are

* • Yet this is not fo the bond, but that we have alfo a more inward
* and invifible, to wit, the Life of Righleoufncfs ; whereby we alfo

* have unity v/ith the upright feed in all, even in thofe, whofe under-

* Handings are not yet ^C) enlightened. But [to] thofe who are onq^
' enlightened, this is as an outward bond, Sec'

f Barclay'? Works, p. 213, 215.

c 2
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fo Important as fco be denominated their faith ? The candid and
unprejudiced reader Mall, I believe, find this quellion fatisfac-

torily anfwered in the following pages, to which he is therefore

referred.

Having taken a general view of the origin of the church

difcipline of the Friends, and the objects that it recognizes, I

Ihall proceed to give an account of the regulations that have

been adopted, to efFe£t the falutary purpofes for which it was
inflituted.

The meetings eftablifhed for conducing their internal go-

vernment ; are divided into monthly, quarterly, and yearly,

which are fo called from the times of their being held.

A Monthly Meeting confifls fometimes of a fmgle congre-

gation, but it is more generally compofed of feveral particular

congregations, fituated within a convenient diftance from each

other. Its bufmefs is, to provide for the fubfiftence of the

poor (the Friends maintaining their own poor), and for the

education of their offspring •, to judge of the fmcerity and fit-

nefs of perfons appearing to be convinced of their religious

principles, and defiring to be admitted into memberihip ; to deal

with diforderly members, and if irreclaimable, to difown them.

Monthly meetings alfo grant to fuch of their members as re-

move into other monthly meetings, certificates of their mem-
berfhip and condu61: j v/ithout which they cannot gain mem-
i)er(bip in the latter. Each monthly meeting is required to

appoint certain perfons as overfeers ; who, when any cafe ot

complaint, or diforderly condufft, comes to their knowledge,

are to fee that private admonition, agreeably to the gofpel rule.

Matt, xviii. 15—17. be given, prcvioufly to its being laid before

the monthly meeting. And as the Society has always fcrupled

to acknowledge the exclufive authority of the priefts to join

perfons in marriage, their marriages are conducted among
thcmfelves, and propofed to thefe meetings for their concur-

rence j which is granted, if, upon enquiry^ the parties appear

clear of other engagements refpecting marriage, and if they

alfo have the confent of their parents or guardians. Their

inarriages are folemnized in a public meeting for worfliip; and

the monthly meeting keeps a record of them ; as alfo of the

births and burials of its members.

Several monthly meetings compofe a Quarterly Meeting, to

which they fend reprefentatives-, who are furniflied witli writ-

ten anfwers from tlie monthly meetings, to certain queries

refpe6ting the conducSl of their members, and their care over

them. The feveral accounts thus received, the quarterly meet^

ihg digefts into one, which alfo is fent, in the form of anfwers

to queries, by reprefentatives to the yearly meeting. Appeals

from the judgment of monthly meetings are brought to the
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quarterly meetings, whofe bufinefs, is to aflifl in any diflicult

cafe, or where remiffncfs appears in the care of monthly meet-

ings over the individuals who compofe them.

A Yearly Meeting has a general fuperintendence of the

Society, in the country in which it is eltabliflied ; and there-

fore, as particular exigencies arife, it gives advice, makes fuch

regulations as appear to be requifite, or excites to the obfer-

vance of thofe already made. Appeals from the judgment of

quarterly meetings are here finally determined.

There are feven yearly meetings, viz. London, to which
come reprefentatives from Great Britain and Ireland j New-
England ; New-York ; Pennfylvania and New Jerfey ; Mary-
land ; Virginia ; the Carolinas, and Georgia : and they main-

tain a brotherly coiTefpondence by epiftles with each other;

but poflefs no controul over each other's condudt in the tranf-

ailion of the affairs of the church.

There are alfo monthly, quarterly, and yearly meetings of
Women Friends, held at the fame times and places with the

men's meetings, in feparate apartments; on which devolve thofe

parts of the Chriflian difcipline wherein their own fex are more
peculiarly concerned.
' Thofe who believe themfelves required to fpeak in meetings

for worfhip, are not immediately acknowledged as minifters by
their monthly meetings; but time is taken for judgment, that

the meeting may be fatisfied of their call and qualification. It

will alfo fometimes happen, that fuch as are not approved,

will obtrude themfelves as minifters, to the grief of their

brethren ; but much forbearance is ufed towards thefe, before

the difapprobation of the meeting is publicly teflified.

In order that thofe who are in the fituation of minifters may
have the tender counfel and advice of thofe of either fex, who,
by their experience in the work of religion, are qualified for

that fervice, the monthly meetings are advifed to fele61: fuch,

under the denomination of elders. Thefe, and the minifters

approved by their monthly meetings, have meetings peculiar to

themfelves, called Meetings of Minifters and Elders, or fele6t

meetings ; in which they have an opportunity of exciting each

other to a difcharge of their Icveral duties, and of extending

advice to thofe who may appear to be weak, without any need-

lefs expofure. Such meetings are generally held in the com-
pafs of each monthly, quarterly, and yearly meeting. Thefe

are conduced by rules prefcribed by the yearly meeting, and

have no authority to make any alteration or addition to them.

The members of them unite with their brethren in the meet-

ings for diicipllne, and are equally accountable to the latter for

their condu61:. It is to a meeting of this kind in London,

called the Second-day's Morning Meeting, that the reyifal of
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manufcripts concerning their principles, previoufly to publica-

tion, is intrufled by the yearly meeting of London j and alfo

the granting, in the intervals of the yearly meeting, of certifi-

cates of approbation to fuch minifters as are concerned to travel

in the work of the miniftry in foreign parts ; in addition to

thofe granted by their monthly and quarterly meetings. When
a vifit of this kind doth not extend beyond Great Britain, a cer-

tificate from the monthly meeting, of which the minifter is a

member, is fufficient; if to Ireland, the concurrence of the

f|uarterly meeting is alfo required. Regulations of fimilar ten-

dency obtain in other yearly meetings.

I fhall fubjoin, to the preceding account,* a few obfervations.

From what is above dated, we fee that thofe only who are in

the ftation of minifters or elders, come under the care of thofe

meetings ; and alfo that minifters who think their duty calls them
to travel in foreign parts, are to apply to the morning meeting,

or fele6i: yearly meeting, for a certificate expreflive of its unity

with their miniftry, and approbation of their propofed journey.

The fubfequent minute more particularly fets forth the bufi-

ncfs of the meetings of minifters and elders, and as I have had

occafion to refer to it in the following work, I infert it here.

* The morning meeting of minifters inLondon, and every other
* meeting ofminifters, have a right, as they fee meet in the wifdom
* of truth, to advife, exhort, and rebuke any of their members,
* or any one who may travel in the work of the miniftry, as oc-

* cafion may require, without being accountable for the fame to

* any monthly or quarterly meeting. But if any member of the

* fa'id meetings
.^
or any other minijler^fhould at any time be overtaken

* nviih a faulty and thefame be under the cognizance of the morning
' or an^ other meeting of miniflerSy and the inonthly meeting to ivhich

' fuch perfon belongs ^fhall alfo deal ivith him or her for the fame ;

* theuy on noticefrom fuch monthly meetings that they have taken the

* cafe under their care^ allproceedings ofthe morning or other meeting

* of miniflers, againfifuch minifler or elder Jlmll befinallyflopped.

\

* Neither the morning meeting, nor any other meeting of mi-
* nifters, have power to difown any minifter, or other perfon,

* in any capacity whatfoever ; this folely belonging to the

* monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, or yearly meetings, 173
5.

'J

Verax fays that ' the gradual extenfion of the power and
* influence of the fele£l meetings,—have produced the greateft

* Taken principally from ' A Summary of the Hiftory, Dodrine,
* and Difcipline of Friends.'

\ Verax notices this rule both in the Appeal and Sequel, but in nei-

ther does he truft his reader with the part difHnguinied by Italics. Was
he not confcious that if lie had, the reader mult have feen the morning

meeting, in the cafe ©f H. Barnard, aftcd quite confidently with it?

I Book of Extrafls, zd Edit, p. 103, 104.
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! change In the conftitution of the Society, that has taken place
* fince its firft eftablifliment !'* Well might it be faid by
Vindex, *Here is furely lome inaccuracy.' What /ir^??/" have we
to fupport this * pofitive aflertion?' a few regulations made by
the yearly meeting relating to mere matters of order ; whicli

could neither increafe nor diminifh the power and influence of
the fele£l meetings. The reilriding the attendance of them to

their proper members, could certainly be no deviation from
their original inftitution. What rule has been lately made, that

extended their power beyond vi'hat they before pofleii'ed by the

rule of 1735 ? And can a (ingle inllance be produced of their

having exercifed a power not authorized by that rule ? That
thofe wlio are in the flation of minillers or elders (fuppofing

them rightly qualified for thefe important flations), have a con-
fequent degree of influence in tlie refpeclive meetings of difci-

pline to which they belong, is in the natural order of things ;

but I believe from obfervation it will be found, that this influ-

ence has been, of late years, ' rather on the decline than the
* increafe :' befides, the influence they poflTefs in the meetings of
difcipline, is in their individual, and not in their colletlive

capacity. It therefore cannot have been affefted by any of the

more recent regulations refpecling their meetings.

The Society has alfo Meetings for Sufferings, which are

compofed of Friends chofen by the feveral quarterly meetings.

They were originally inftituted, and thus named, in times of
perfecution ; and are continued to fuperintend the general con-
cerns of the Society, during the interval of the yearly meetings.
From the foregoing account, we fee the origin of the

church diicipline of Friends, and the manner in which it is

now conducted. The lapfe of above a century fmce its firft eftab-
'

lilhment may have produced a few new regulations, but I

believe thefe would be found to be improvements ; and they are

fuch as have occafioned no material deviation in the difcipline

by our anceftors.

Thofe whole principles or condu£l make them amenable to it,

may, in their own vindication, reprefent it as an impofition on
liberty of confcience, and nearly allied to perfecution; but let

fuch, divefting themfelves of prejudice, ferioufly refledl, that
* when any, by their inconfiftent and diforderly conduct, or by
' imbibing and adopting principles and practices contrary to
* the doftrine which we have received, have firft openly mani-
* felled their difunity with the Society, it is but juft and
* requifite that, after endeavouring and Avaiting to reftore them
' without efle(fl, the body fliould teftify its difunity with fuch
* erring and refractory members ; at the fame time earneftly

* Appeal, p. Y.
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defirlng that they may be convinced of the error of their

ways, and that through unfeigned repentance, and a confifl-

ent, orderly condu(9; in future, they may be reunited to the

body. This being the utmoft extent of our difcipHne refpe<Sl-

ing offenders, it is very evident, that from the right exercife

thereof no degree of perfecution or impofition can be juftly

inferred ; for the impofition refts entirely on the part of thofe

who infift on being retained as members, whilft at open va-

riance with the body either in principle or pradlice.'*

* ' Extrafts from the Minutes and Advices of the Yearly Meeting
* held in London,' 2d Ed. Preface, p. v. vi. The reader who defires

iurther information refpe6ling the DifcipHne, may confult this work :

and for an anfwer to fome of the objedions to the exercife of the Dif-

cipHne, fee an excellent little piece, juft publiflied, entitled, ' The
* Principles of Religion as profefTed by the Society of Chriftians,

» ufually called Quakers, &c. by Henry Tukc' Phillips and Fardon,

2s, 6d. boards.



CHAP. I.

'B.emarh o?i the Seventh Editio?i o/'John Evans's
Sketchy including a brief account of the Pro-'

ccedifigs of the Society of Friends againjl

Hannah Barnard^ in a Letter to the Author-,

together ivith fome Stri&ures on the Eighth
and Ninth Editions of his Work,

Respected Friend,

WHEN I wrote to thee fome time fince concerning a fe\v

inaccuracies in thy account of the Society of Friends

given in the Sicetch, I hoped there would have been no further

occafion to trouble thee again upon the fame fubjecl; as I

apprehended thou waft in pofleflion of fufficient information

rei'pecting the fentiments of that Society to have given a true

account of their principles j but though in thy laft editions thou
haft been more particular in thy defcription of the Quakers,
yet, inftead of elucidating their principles, it has rather had
the contrary effe<3: : thou alfo indirectly chargeft them with

perfeciitio?i, and being under the influence oi prejudice -SiXid. pajfioti.

I therefore propofe pointing out what appears to be incorrett in

thy account of that Society ; trufting that if thou have really

* no hiterejl to promote hut that of truths it will prevent thee from
purfuing a conduct which thou haft reprefented as ' incompa-
* tible with glory to God in the highelt, on earth peace, good
* will toward men.'

Refpe6ting the Refurre£tion of the Body, thou obferveft that
* Barclay, in his ConfefFion and Catechifm, ufed only the words
* of Scripture on the fubje£t, without exprefling the manner
* in which he underftood them,' and then addeft, * The
* fame remark applies to Barclay's account of the Divinity of
* Chrift.' From which obfervations, particularly the laft, I

conclude thou haft not read his Catechifm, for the form inf

B
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which his queftlons are drawn up fufficiently explahis to z
candid reader, in what fenfe he underftands the Scriptures he
advances in anfwer ; for example, his fecond queftion refpedirtg

the Refurre£tion fhows that he beUeved in a refurreftion of
good and bad j and his fourth queftion, that he believed a fpi-

ritual body would rife, and not that natural body which we
have now : as thou mayft fee, if thou wilt examine Barclay's

Catechifm, which I put into thy hands.

The Divinity of Chrift being a doctrine refpe£l:ing which the

Society of Friends have of late been much mifreprefented ; and
as I apprehend thou mayft have read the Appeal to the Friends,

alluded to in thy Sketch, I {hall infert Barclay's queftions and
anfwers* upon that fubje£l in his Catechifm.

Que/}.—' Was not Jefus Chrift in being before he appeared
* in the flefh? what clear Scriptures prove this, againft fuch as
* erroneoujly ajfert the contrary ?

Anf.-—f'^ But thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be
** little among the thoufands of Judah, yet out of thee (hall he
** come forth unto me that is to be Ruler in Ifrael, whofe
*^ goings forth have been from of old, from everlafting.f In
** the beginning was the word, and the word was with God,
** and the word was God. All things were made by him

;

** and without him was not any thing made that was made.

—

** Jefus faid unto them. Verily, Verily, I fay unto you. Before
*' Abraham was, I am.—And now, O Father, Glorify thou me
** with thine own felf, with the glory which I had with thee
** before the world was.J And to make all men fee, what is

*' the fellowfhip of the myftery, which from the beginning of
*' the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by
" Jefus Chrift. § For by him were all things created that are in

" heaven, and that are in earth, vifible and invifible, whether
" they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers :

" All things were created by him, and for him.|| God hath in

" thefe days fpoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath ap-
** pointed heir of all things, by whom alfo he made the

« worlds."4-

Qiiejl.—* Thefe are very clear that even the nuorld nvas created

* by Chrijl ; but what Scriptures prove the Divinity of Chrift

' againft /;/r/j as falfely deny thefame /"

Anf.—" y\.nd the word was God.** Whofe are the Fathers,
** and of whom as concerning the flefh, Chrift came, who is over

* In the manufcript, brevity induced me to give, in the anfwers,

only the references to the texts quoted by Barclay.

t Mich v. 2. if John i. 2, 3. yiii. 58. xvii. 5^.

i Ephof. iii. 9. II
Col. i. i6. 4-Heb. i. 2. ** John i. i.
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'* all, God blefTed for ever, Amen.* Who, being in the form of
*' God, thought it no robbery to be equal with God.f And wc
" know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an
" underftanding, that we may know him that is true, and we
** are in him that is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrifl : this is

" the true God, and eternal Life."j

Queji.—* What are the glorious names the Scripture gives
* unto Jefus Chrifl, the Eternal Son of God F'

Anf,—" And his name {hall be called Wonderful, Counfellor,
** the Mighty God, the Everlafting Father, the Prince of
** Peace.^ Who is the image of the invifible God, the firft-

*' born of every creature. || Who being the brightnefs of his

** glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon, (or more properly
*' according to the Greek, of his fubftance).-!- And he was
" clothed with a vefture dipt in blood, and his name is called

"the word of God."**
QueJl.—' After what manner was the birth of Chrift ?'

Anf.—" Now the birth of Jefus Chrift was on this wife

:

** when as his mother Mary was efpoufed to Jofeph, (before
** they came together) {he was found with child of the Holy
*' Ghoft.ff And the angel faid unto her, Fear not, Mary, for
** thou haft found favour with God : And behold thou {halt

*' conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a Son, and fhalt call

** his name Jefus: he {hall be great, and fhall be called the Son
*' of the Higheft, and the Lord God {hall give unto him the
** throne of his father David. Then faid Mary unto the
" Angel, How {hall this be, feeing I know not a man ? And
** the Angel anfwered and faid unto her, the Holy Ghoft fliall

*' come upon thee, and the power of the Higheft {hall over-
** {hadow thee : therefore alfo that holy thing that {hall be
" born of thee, {hall be called the Son of God.":|:|:

Quefl.—* After what manner doth the Scripture a{rert the

* conjun£tion and unity of the Eternal Son of God in and with
* the Man Chri/l Jefus?'

Anf.—" And the Word was made {le{h, and dwelt among
*' us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only-begotten
*' of the Father) full of grace and truth.§§ For he, whom God
** hath fent, fpeaketh the words of God •, for God giveth not
" the fpirit by meafure unto him.|||] Now God anointed Jefus

" of Nazareth with the Holy Ghoft, and with power ; who
" went about doing good, and healing all that were opprefTed

" of the devil, for God was with him.*** For it pleafed the

* Rom. ix. 5. fPhil.ii.6. J i John v. 20. ^ Ifai. ix. 6.

IjCol. i. 15. 4- Heb. i. 3. ** Rev. xix. 13. +t Matth. i. 18.

ttLukei. 30, 31, 32, 34, 35.

§$ John i. 14. III! John iii. 34. *«* Ads x. 38.

B 2
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** Father, that in him (hould all fulnefs dwell. For in him
*' dwelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily. In him are
** hid all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge."§

In the foregoing Queilions, Barclay feems to have carefully

guarded againft any mifconception of his fentiments, by pre-

fenting them as much as pofiible in the form of aflertions, and
which, m his anfwers, he fupports by the moft appropriate

Scriptures he could produce.—It alfo appears from the above,

that Barclay did fully believe in the authenticity of the firft

chapters of Matthew aad Luke, refpe£ling the birth of Chrift j

and therefore could have no aliufion to them, when he fpeaks

of the inaccuracies of the vulgar trafijlations^ as Verax would
infmuate in the 2d part of the Appeal, page 88.

But Barclay's Catechifm is not the only place wherein we
are to look for his belief in the Divinity of Chrift, he having

fully and explicitly exprefled himfeif thereupon in his Apology,

as follows

:

* For the Infinite and moft wife God who is the foundation,
* root, and fpring of all operation, hath wrought all things by
* his Eternal Word and Son.—This is that Word, that was in

* the beginning with God, and was God ; by whom all things

* were made, and without whom was not any thing made, that

* was made. This is that Jefus Chrift, by whom God created

* all things, by whom and for whom all things were created,

* that are in heaven and in earth, vifible and invifible, whether
* they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers,
* Col. i. 1 6. As then that infinite and incomprehenfible foun-
* tain of life and motion operateth in the creatures by his own
* eternal word and power, fo no creature has accefs again unto
* him but in and by the Son, according to his own exprefs

* v/ords; " No man knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to

*' whom the Son will reveal him." 'Matth. xi. 27. Luke x. 22.
* And again he himfeif faith, " I am the way, the truth, and
** the life, no man cometh unto the Father but by me." John
* xiv. 6. Hence he is fitly called the mediator betwixt God
* and man. For having been ivith God frorn all eternity^ being

* hiinfelf Ged,, and alfo in time partaking of the nature of Many
* through him is the goodnefs and love of God conveyed to

* mankind, and by him again man receiveth and partaketh of
* thicfe mercies.'—2 Prop.

§ 5.

From the above extract, as well as that from Barclay's Cate-

chifm, t'nou mayft fee that the Author of the Appeal is unwar-

ranted in his iuppofition that Barclay did not confider Col. i. id.

to allude to the creation of the world, but to the new creation,

as the Unitarians explain it, to make it harmonize with their

§ Col. i. 19. ii. 9. ii. 3„
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diibelief in the divinity and pre-exiftence of Chrift, whom they

confider as only the ion of jofcph and Mary.

The following paragraph in page 151 ot the Sketch* appears

more likely to miiioad the reader, than to give inforniaiion :

* And no writer of acknowledged reputation amonglt them
* has admitted any diitin£lion cf perfons in the Deity.'

It is true that they have unilurnily, objected to the fchool terms,

perfons, fubfiftences, or iubitancesi as applied to the Deity j

but if from thence the reader was to conclude they dilbelieved

in the Scriptural do6lrine of the Trinity, he would fall into an

error, as the following extra6l froni William Pcnn's ' Key to

* the Quakers' Religion and l^crverfions of it' may ferve to prove.

* Perverfion 9.— fhe Quakers deny the Trinity.

* Principles.—Nothing leis: they believe in the holy Three or
* the Trinity of Father, Word, and Spirit, according to the
* Scriptures, and that theie three are truly and properly one :

* of one nature as well as will, but they are very tender of
* quitting Scripture terms and phrafes for fchoolmens,' fuch as

* diftindi and leparate perfons and fubfiftences, &c. are, from
* whence people are apt to entertain grofs ideas and notions of
* the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and they judge that a

' curious enquiry into thefe high and divine relations, and other

* fpeculative fubjetls, though never fo great truths in them-
* felves, tend little to godlineis, and lefs to peace. 'f

William Penn, hi his Works, Vol. II. page 879, Fol. Edit,

alfo aflerts the Friends' belief in the Trinity, and complains of

thofe who, in order to lelTen tlieir religious reputation, have

reprefented them as deniers of the Trinity.

* The Sandy Foundation Shaken,' is a traQ far from being

the bell calculated of Penn's Works to give the reader a clear

view of his real lentiments, it being controverfial, and that more
about words than things. He feems to have been liimfelf aware

that he might be mifunderilood, and has therefore, towards the

latter part of the work, given the following caution :
* Miilake

* me not, wediave never diiowned a Father, Word, and Spirit,

* which are one, but men's inventions.'—But this explanation,

not fuiting the defign of the author of the Appeal, was, no

doubt, after due exummation^ upon his dlfcyim'uiatlng principle,

withheld from the view of his readers.

Richard Claridge, who was contemporary with William
Penn, and who tliercfore mull be fuppoled to be in pofleiriou

of his real lentiments ; upon his Sandy Foundation Shaken,

writes as follows :
—

* That which William Penn refuted was not tlie doch-ine of
* the holy Trinity, as it is declared of in the Scriptures of Truth;

* 9th Edit. p. 160. t Penn's Works, Fol. Edit. Vol. II. p. 7?^ 3.
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* but the notion of three diftindi feparate perfons, as the title

* page plainly fhows : for W. P. fmcerely owned and doth own
* the Scripture Trinity, ^Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.—Mat.
* xxviii. 19. I Tim. ii. 5, &c. And whatever the holy Scriptures
* teftify concerning him, we unfeignedly believe: but the invented
* phraies of three diftin£t and feparate perfons, we ufe not,

* becaufe they are unfcriptural, and becaufe they that do ufe
* them,—as they are forced to acknowledge they are no Scripture
* phrafes, fo neither are they agi^eed about the explication of
* them, but have contradicted and written one againft another—

•

* and darken and expofe the myftery itfelf through their cloudy
* and incoherent interpretations. And as we diftinguifh be-
* tween a Scripture Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
* which we unfeignedly believe, and that humanly devifed

* Trinity of three diftinCl and feparate perfons, which we re-

* ceive not, becaufe the holy Scriptures make no mention of it;

* fo we diflinguiih between the Scripture redemption and the
* vulgar do'flrine of fatisfa£tion : the firft we receive, the fecond
* we reject.' And after (bating the contrariety between the

vulgar do£lrine of fatisfa£lion and the Scripture account of the

redemption, he fays. ' And if any thing befides or contrary to

* the Scriptures, be required of us, as an article of faith in corr>-

* mou to be believed as neceffary to falvation, we reje£l it.*

Richard Claridge has fo very explicitly exprefled Friends' be-

lief in Chrift, that I truft no apology will be neceflary for in-

ferting it in this place.

' We do believe, that he was and is both God and Matty in

* wonderful union, not a God by creation or office, as ffome
* hold ; nor man by the aflumption of an human body only,

* without a reafonable foul, as \ others ; nor that the manhood
* was fwallowed up of the Godhead, as a § third fort grofsly

* fancy, but God uncreated. See John i. I to 3. Col. i. 17. Heb.
* i. 8 to 12. " The true God," i John v. 20. " The great
*' God." Tit. ii. 13. " The Lord of glory." James ii. i.

*' King of kings, and Lord of lords." Rev. xix. 16. *' Which is,

*' which was, and which is to come, the Almighty." Rev. i. 8.

*' The fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever." Heb. xiii. 8. * And
* Man

II
conceived by the Holy Ghojl^ and born of the Virgin Mary,

* fee Luke i. 31, 35. " Who fuffered fof our falvation."

* Hath " given himfelf for us an offering and a facrifice to God,
" for a fweet fmclling favour," Eph. v. 2. And " by his own
" blood he entered in once into the holy place, having obtained!"

*Cl;iridgc's Life and Ponhumous Works, p. i^zi,\zz^ 423, 437.
•}• Arians and Socinians. % Apollinariits. § Eutychians.

II
Creed, commonly called the Apoftles'.

4 'tv^»(.'.uos.
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* or found, as the word fignifies,' " eternal redemption for us.'*

*Heb. ix. 12'.*

I have been induced to be more particular on tliis fubjecl,

from an apprehenfion that thou mayil have been milinformed,

and alfo from knowing that the author of the Appeal has left

nothing undone that his ingenuity could devife to milrepre-

fent Fi"iends' real fentiments : ample proofs of which may be

feen in Vindex's Anfwcr to the lirft part of that work.
Barclay, Fox, and Penington, have, in various parts of tlieir

works, fully exprefled their belief in the Trinity, and in the di-

vinity of Chrilt; but I hope fufhcient has been advanced to

fatisfy thee refpe£ling their fentiments in thofe points, and that

there is no proximity between them and modern Unitarianifm,

with which the Author of the Appeal has not fcrupled to charge

them.

I now fubmit for thy confideration, whether the extra£l frona

Penn's Key, only beginning with, ' They believe in the Holy
* Three,' &c. will not give his fentiments with more perfpicuity

than the title page of his * Sandy Foundation Shaken,' as it ex-

prefl'es what he believes as well as what he difbelieves. Alfo

jnftead of the extract thou haft given from Penn's ' Innocency
* with her open face,' page 1 5 2f, and which throws but little,

if any light, upon his fentiments; fuppofe the following extradt

from the fame work was inferted ; it is fliorter than the one for

which it is fubftituted, and more illuftrative of his belief in

Chrift; viz.

* This conclufive argument for the proof of Chrift, the Saviour,
* being God, (hould certainly perfuade all fober perfons ofmy in-

* nocency, and my adverfaries malice. He, that is the everlalling

* wifdom, the divine power, the true light, the only faviour, the
* creating word of all things, (whether vifible or invifible) and
* their upholder by his own power, is without contradidlion
* God •, but all thefe qualifications and divine properties are, by
* the concurrent tell imonies of Scripture, afcribed to the Lord
* Jefus Chrift, therefore without a fcruple, I call and believe
' him really to be the mighty God.'

In page 155$ thou remarkeft that * There feems to be a
* much greater uniformity in their drefs than in their opinions.'

if thou intend hereby to intimate that they are lef^ eltablilhed

in their belief of the fundamental dodlrines of the gofpel, than

the members of other Chriftian focieties, fuch an implication is

unfounded and injurious. That the fame religious truths will

imprefs the human mind varioufly, is evident from the different

explications of the fame truths, given by thofe, who notwith-

* Claridge's Life and VVorks, p. 4^1, 442. f 9th Ed. p. 161

\ 9th Edit. p. 164.
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{landing unite in their belief and defence of thcin againfl gain*

'

fayers •, but this obfervation appHes equally to the members of

any religious fociety—for proof whereof we need go no farther

than the Church of England.
* As a proof of the diverfity of opinion amongft them,' thou

fayft * we may refer to the late proceedings of the Society
* againfl Hannah Barnard, a celebrated fpeaker from Hudfon»
* in North America. For her opinion concerning the Jewifli

* wars, Trinity, miraculous conception, &c. fhe has been
* filenced.'* The proceedings alluded to in the above paf-

fige, are, according to my apprehenfion, fo far from being a

proof of a diverfity of opinion, that they rather evince the So-

ciety as a religious body, to adhere to the fundamental doctrines

of the Gofpel, which H. B. endeavoured to undermine. Neither

is the reafon alBgned for the Society's fdencing H. B. quite cor-

reft; for it was on account of her not acknowledging the truth

of the Scriptures in feveral important inftances, ' particularly

' thofe parts of the Old Teftament which affert the Almighty
' commanded the Ifraelites to make war upon other nations, and
* various parts of the New Teftament relative to the miracles

* and miraculous conception of Chrift.' I do not fmd that flie

was at all queftioned relpe6ting the Trinity, or the fubje61: even

introduced excepting by herfclf. With refpedi to the miracles

recorded by the Evangelifts, if they were not true, then thofe

accounts, in which they are fo interwoven with the reft of the

narrative, as to be infeparable, muft be confidered as impofitions

on mankind ; the confequence is unavoidable. And though

H. B. was too wary to acknowledge the full extent of her in-

credulity relpe6lhig the miracles of Chrift, (he has neverthelefs

expreffed her difbelief in the account of that moft tranfcendant

miracle, the refurre6lion of Chrift's body from the grave. A
miracle, the truth of -^vhich is fo intimately conne£led with the

truth of the Chriftian i-cligion, that the apoftle declares ;
" If

" Chrift be not rifen, then is onr preaching vain and your faitlr

'' is alfo vain, yea, and we be found faiie witnefles of God;
" becaufe we have teftified of God that he raifed up Chrift."

&c.
And I know not a fingle fociely calling itfelf Chriftian, that,

however incredulous in other refpects, does not fully believe

in the refurre(!:l:ion of Chrift.

Sincerity of heart claims our refpe6l, even when it is to be

found in thofe, who may differ from U8 widely in their religious

opinions: but when I reiledt that fl. Barnard entirely difcards

the neccjfity of a belief in tJio truth of the evangelical accounts

of Chrift, or even of a belief in his outward coming at all, to

* Sketch, 9th Kdit. p. 164.
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form a member of a Chvillian Society, and notwitliftandlng

claims the privilege of being confidered as a gofpel miiiiitcr oi

Jelus Chrifl, it is dilHcult to give her more credit for hofujjy or

integrity tlian thou hait given to Deills in the 4th edition of

thy Sketch, page 136, viz.— ' Of their honcjly we may form
* a tolerable judgment from the oblique mode in which Chrif-

* tianity has been uniformly attacked. Scarcely a Deill has
* come forward with an' open imoival of his intention^ but Ikulking

* behind fome unconfecratcd altar, aims a deadly blow at the belt

* and purell fyftcm of religion which has been ever inflituted.'

For however H. B. and the Deifts may differ in other refpe61:s, in

their mode of attacking Chrillianity they feem to be perfedtly

agreed. I regret that the excellent paragraph from which the

above extraft is taken, and that that immediately follows it, are

omitted in the lafl editions of the Sketch, for though they may
appear to be fevere, they are not more fo than truth will juilify.

I am no advocate for requiring fubfcriptions to any formal

articles of faith, believing them to be infufficient to prove the in-

fluence of vital religion upon the heart; without which, a mere
fublcription to, or acquiefcence in, any fet of opinions, however

true or important in thcmfelves, will be of no avail in the fight of

a heart-fearching God. We fliould not however be indifferent

to the reUgious principles of thofe with whonr we unite in religions

fclhivjinp : for I believe our fentinjcnts have a much greater in-

jliienee upon our moral condua, than many are willing to believe:

neither are we to fuppofe that a Chrillian fociety, becaufe it

does not require a fubfcription to articles of faith, as a teft of

its members, is indifferent refpetting the fundamental do6lrines

of the gofpe!; nor that it does not confider its duty calls upon
it to contend for the faith once delivered to the faints, when
it apprehends that faith to be attacked. Much Icfs can it be

fuppofed, it would quietly fuffer fuch an attack to be made by

one of its members, not to fay one of its miniilers, whilll i-e-

maining in that capacity; for it would thus make itfelf acceffary.

to fuch an oppofition to the faith.

Though our firft friends never required any fubfcription to

articles of faith, they were neither inexplicit in their declarations

of their faith, nor fupine in defending it when attacked. As a

proof of their zeal in the latter inftance, we may refer to Penn's
* Spirit of Truth vindicated,' in his works, Fo. Edit. Vol. 2. p.

130. After having proved in oppofition to his Socinian anta-

gonift, that Chrifb really alluded to his own pre-exiftence in a

ftate of glory before the world was, and not to a" glory given

by decree only before the world was, as the Socinian explained

it in oppofition to George Fox; he proceeds, ' And it is a piece

* of facrilege and ingratitude, I almoff tremble to think on, that

* becaufe he (Chrift) was pleafed to defcend in the likcnefs of

c
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' men, in order to tlie falvation of mankind (in which our ad-
* verfary alfo may have his fliare if he unfeignedly repent), he
* fhould unworthily rob him of all pre-exiftence in the form of
* God, whilft he himfelf, thought it no robbery to be equal

* with God ; fo that, though in his humble eftate and fafliion of
* a man, he could not properly be faid to be glorified, and there-

* fore prayed to be fo, ^et it is no right confequence, that there-

* fore he never was before.—This is the great myilery of the

* Socinians, indeed the rock on which they fplit, they do not
* diftinguifli betwixt the form of God, and the likenefs of men,
* that which came into the world to do the will of God, and
* the body he took, in which to perform it.'

The author of the Appeal, in the 2d and 3d parts of that

work, has brought into view R. Barclay's Letter to Adrian

Pacts, as particularly confonant with H. Barnard's incredulity

in the Scripture account of miracles, if not exceeding it, alfo

making the fame dillinftion between doctrinal truths and hif-

torical fa£ts, that fhe fo repeatedly enforced, in the defence of

her opinions ; 1 fhall therefore endeavour to remove the fliade

thrown over the fentiments of that able advocate of the caufe of

Chriftianity, R. Barclay.*

The Letter to Adrian Pacts may be confidered as a chain of

metaphyfical reafoning in defence of * the pofhbility and necef-

fity of the inward and immediate revelation of the Spirit of

God towards the foundation and ground of true faith,' which

the faid Adrian Pacts denied, on the following hypothefis: * That
fince the being and fubfiance of the Chrillian religion confifteth

in the knowledge of, and faith concerning, the birth, life, death,

refurredtion, and afcenfion of Chrift Jefus—the fubllance of the

Chriflian religion is a contingent truth, which contingent truth

is matter of fa6t ;' from which he argues, ' Matter of fa£l; can-

not be known but by the relation of another, or by the perception

of the outward fenfes, becaufe there are naturally in our fouls no
ideas of contingent truths, fuch as are concerning neccflary

truths: to wit, that God is; and thatThe whole is greater than a

part; and fince it may without abfurdity be faid that God cannot

make a contingent truth to become a neccflary truth ; neither

can God reveal contingent truths or matters of fact, but as

contingent truths are revealed; but matters of fa£t are not re-

vealed, but by the outward fenfes.' From which argument he

draws the following conclufion, * That men are not even obliged

* to believe God producing any revelation in the foul concern-

'' This paragra]ili is a little varied from the manufcript, in confe-

quence of a tranfp jfition of the Remarks upon R. B.'s letter, in order

that the obfervations upon dodrinals Ihould follow each other without

^terruptioxi.
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' ing matter of fa£t, wlietlicr of a thing done, or to be done^
* unlefs there be added Ibme miracles obvious to the outward
* fenfes, by which the foul may be afcertained that that reve-
* lation cometh from God.'—I have given Adrian Paetss objec-

tions to revelation at large, the better to lliow the drift of
Barclay's anfwer to him. He premifes,

lil. That it is falfely fuppofed that the eflence of the
* Chriftian religion confiils in the hiitorical faith and know-
* ledge of the birtli, death, life, refurrcction, and afcenfiont

* of Chrifh. That faith and hiitorical knowledge is indeed a
* part of the Chriilian religion \ but not fuch an efl'ential part,
* as that without which the Chriilian religion cannot confift ;

* but an integral part, which goes to the compleating the
* Chriltian religion : as the hands or feet of a man are integral
* parts of a man, without which neverthelefs a man may exill,*

* but not an entire and complete man.'

2dly. * Ifh hyimed'utte revelation be underjl.od fuch a revelation

* of God, as begets i?i ourfouls an hijloricalfaith and knoivledge of the

* birth of Chrifl in the jlefj.^ ivithoiit the means of the holy Scriptures^

* lue do not cojifttid for Juch a revelation, as commonly given, or to

* be expected by us or any other Chriflians: for albeit many other
* evangelical truths be manifefled to us by the immediate
* manifeftation of God, not uling the Scripture as the means;
* yet the hiftorical knowledge of Clirift is not commonly mani-
* fefted to us, nor to any others, but by the holy Scripture as the

* means, and that by ivay of a material objeB ; eveft as nxjhen lue fee the

* perfon of Peter or Paul to our vifive faculty immediately, yet not

* nvithout the medium of thai peifon concurring as a material object

* to produce that fght, luhile the light of the fun concurs as the

*formal object of that vifion or fight : fo that when we livingly

* and fcripturally know the hillory of the birth of Chrift in the
* fiefh; the inward revelation or iUumination of God, which is

* like the fun's light, proceeding from the divine Sun, doth
* fhine into the eye of the mind, and by its influence moves the
* mind to aflent unto the hiftorical truth of Chrift's birth, life,

* &c. in the reading or hearing the Scripture, or meditating
* therein.

3dly. Neverthelefs we do firmly aflert, that God can mofl
* eafily, clearly, and certainly maniftil to our minds the hif-

* The following Note in * Penn'sGeneral Rule ofFaith andPiaiftice.*

"will illu{^rate this argument. ' Juftin Martyr fiiith, " That all arc Chrif-
'' tians who live with Chrift, as Abraham and Eiias; and aniongft the
*' Greeks, as Socrates, Hcraclitus," &c. See '^cultetuson him, who alfo

* faith, that fome at this day are of his judgment, who have taught

* that " Melchizedek, ALimekch, Ruth, Rachab, the queen of ^heba,
** Hiram of Tyre_, Naaman the Svrian, and the rity of Nineveh, are in

*' the catalogue ot Chriflians." Penn's VV orks, Vol. I. p. 593,

C 2
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' toncal truths of Chrift's birth, Sec. when it fo pleafeth him,
' even without the Scripture or any other outward mean, ^nd
* becaiife this argument feems to be formed againji the poJJibiUty of
^ fiich a revelation^ therefore I fjall proceed to difcnfs it: but firfl
* thou ma\jl mitid that the prophets luho foretold Chrifs coming in

* the fe/Jj, and being to be born of a virgin, and afterwards to fnffer
* death, * did know thefe truths offact by the intuard mfpiration of
* God ivithout outward means : for which, fee I Peter i. i o, 1 1

.

' tio%v that ivhich ha:h been, may be.

4thly. This argument doth at 7voJl conclude that we cannot kncio

* naturally any truth ofjacl, but by the relation of another ivithout

* us, or by the perception of the outward fenfes ; becaufe there are
* naturally) in our minds no ideas concerning contingefit truths (and
* every truth of fa£l is a contingent truth), as there are of ne-

* ceffary truths : this then proveth, that we cannot naturally know
* any contingent truth, but by the relation of another, or per-
' ception of the outward fenfes : But that hindereth not, but we
* may know a contingent truth by a fupernatural knowledge,
* God fupplying the place of the outward relator ; who is fo

* true, that he may and ought to be believed, fith God is the

* fountain of truth. 'f
The quotation, which, in the Appeal, immediately follows

the preceding, is in page 902, and does not allude to the reve-

lation of contingent truths, but to the divine and fpiritual fenfes

by which ^ fpiritual-minded men ds behold the glory and beaut-^ of
* God^ and ^vhereby ' they alfo hear God inwardh fpeaking in their

* fouls, words truly divine and heavenly, fuU of virtu,e, and divine

* life, and the^favour and tofe of divine things, and do as it were
* handle them with the hands of their fouls. \_And thofe heavenly

* enjopnents do as recdl^ differ in their naturefrom all jalfe fimili-

* tildes and fiElitious . appearances of them,—as a true man differs

^from the dead image of a man.—And albeit either the imagination

* of man or fubtilty of thi devil may counterfeit falfe lihemffes of
* thfe enjoyments b^ ivhich men may be deceived, that doth not hinder

* biit~\ I that thofe divi>'e enjoyments are clearly perceiiwd infuch, in

* whom the divine and fpiritual fenfes are truly opened, and the true

' and fupernatural ideas of thofe things truly raifed up. And if

* It is worthy of natice in this place, that H. Barnard does not be-

lieve the 53d Chapter of Ifalah to have any more allufion to Chrift

than to any of his followers— :i!fo that Chap. vii. ver. 14. of the fame

prophet was not prophetic of the miraculous conception of Chrift, not-

witliftanding the tcfiimony of the Evangelill to the contrary. They
feem too dcfcriptive of the charader oF Chrift as our Saviour and

Redeemer, to meet with her cordial approbation or belief,

f Barclay's Works, Fol. Edit. p. 894 to 896.

J What is inclofcd between the brackets was not quoted in the

manufcript.
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* tliere be at any time a milLike, the divine illumination is not
* the cauie of that niiitake, but fonie evil difpofition of tlie

* mind, &c.' In the foregoing extra6l:s the italics Ihow m hat

is omitted in the Appeal.

Barclay, in the 5th and 6th Propofitions, § 15, of his

Apology, has more clearly explained the nature of the diltinc-

tion he makes between the cilence of the Chriltian religion,

and the hiltorical faith and knowledge of Chrift, wherein
treating upon the univerfal and faving light of Chrill, he pro-

ceeds as follows :

—

* We do not hereby intend any ways to leflen or dercgnte
* from the atonement and facrifice of Jefus Clirift; but, on the
* contrary, do magnify and exalt it. For as we believe all thofe

^ things to have been certainly tranfadted, which are recorded
* in the holy Scriptures concerning the birth, life, miracles,

* fufferings, refurrecStion, and alceiifion of Chriit ; fo we do
* alfo believe that it is the duty of every one to believe it, to

* whom it pleafes God to reveal the fame, and to bring to

* them the knowledge of it
;

yea, we believe it were dam-
* nable unbelief not to believe it when fo declared ; but to

* refill that holy feed, which as mindec>'would lead and incline

f every one to believe it, as it is offered unto them ; though
* it revealeth not in every one the outward and explicit know-
* ledge of it, neverthelcfs it always aflentcth to it, ///'/ declara-

* tur, where it is declared. Neverthelels, as we firmly believe

* it was neceffary that Chrift fliould come, that by his death
^ and fufferings he might oiTer up himfelf a facrifice to God
* for our fins, who his own felf bare our fins in his own body
* on the tree; fo we believe that the remiflion of fins, M-liich any
* partake of, is only in and by virtue of that moll fatisfaclory

* facrifice, and no otherwife. For it is by tlie obedience of that

* one, that the free gift is come upon all unto jullification. For
* we affirm, that as all men partake of the fruit of Adam's fall,

* in that by reafon of that evil feed, which through him is

* communicated unto them, they are prone and inclined unto
* evil, though thoufands of thoufands be ignorant of Adam's
* fall, neither ever knew of the eating of the forbidden fruit j

* fo alfo many may come to feel the influence of this holy and
* divine feed and light, and be turnetl from evil to good by
* it, though they knew nothing of Chrill's coming in the flcll),

* through whofe obedience and fufferings it is purchafed unto
* them. And as we affirm it is abfolutcly needful that thofe
* do believe the hiflory of Chrifl's outward appearance, whom
* it pieafed God to bring to tlie knowledge of it ; fo we do
* freely confefs, that even that outward knowledge is very com-
* fortable to fucli as are fubje6t to and led by the inward feed
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' and light. Th6 hijlory then is profitable and comfortable
* with the myjlery, and never without it, but the myJJery is and
* may be profitable without the explicit and outward know-t
* ledge of the hijlory^ *

Barclay's Myjlery and Hijlory of the Chriflian Religion in

this paiTage exactly correfpond with the ejfential and integral

parts thereof, mentioned in his letter to Adrian Pacts, are per^

fe6tly confiftent with the reft of his works, and a complete con-

futation of the perverfion of his fentiments in the Appeal.

In anfwer to Paets's unfcriptural pofition that God could not

reveal indubitably to the mind matter of fa£l to come to pafs at

a future period, unlefs he added fume miracle obvious to the

outward fenfes ; Barclay remarks,
* Jf nve iv'ill hear the Scripture (as all Chrijlians ought) it tef-

* tipes to uSf that God hath declared his mind and ivill^ even con-

* cerning contingent truths to come^ in the prophets ; as that of the

*Jirfl to the Hebreivs doth evidently declare : " God ivho at fundry
" times and in divers manners fpolie to our fathers by the prophets.''^

* T'eaf let us hear the prophets themfelves : Hofea^ chap. i. faith

* plainly; y That the 'wo}-d (f the Lord was made in him (as it is in

* the Hebreiv) ; Habah'^ik alfo fays. As he ivas flanding on his

* nvatch to fee luhat fthovah luould fbcah in him. And it is fa
* manfefl that the niofl heavenly revelations are by inward illuf-

* trations and infpirations on the very minds of the prophets,

* that it isflrange hoiv any^ that believe the Scriptures fhotdd doubt

* it. And if it happened at any time, fuch revelations were
* made in the natural imaginations of the prophets, or any of

* their inward natural fenfes,f then it may be confeffed, they

* could not be infallibly certain they came from Gcd ; unlefs

* they alfo felt God in the divine and fupernatural fenfes, by
* which they did moll nearly approach to him, from thefe fupe-

* rior and molt inward fenfes working upon the lower and lefs

* noble faculties of the mind. But which ever way the pro-

* Dhets were certain that they were infpired of God, even when
* they foretold contingent truths to come ; it is without doubt
* they were moll certainly pcrfuaded that they were divinely

* infpired, and that frequently without any outward miracle
;

* for John the Baptiil did no miracle, and many prophefied

* when there appeared no miracle, as in the Scripture may be

* often obferved. And we alfo by the infpiration of the fame
* divine Spirit, by which the prophets proplicficd, do believe their

* words and writings to be divine concerning contingent truths,

* Barclay's Apology, 8th Edit. p. 141, 142,

•j-That this has not the moft diftant allufion to niiraclts, (as rcpre-

fentcd in the Appeal) may be fcen by comparing it with the extract

from Barclay, p. 1?, as well us by the context.
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* as well part, as to come,* elfe that faith by which wc hclicve
* the Scriptures woukl not be divine, but merely hiinian ; and
* thence we need no outward miracle, to move us to believe tlie

* Scriptures, and therefore much lefs wore they necefl'ary to the
* prophets who writ them.'f

I cannot difcover in the above extra£t the lead trait of incre-

dulity refpe(tling the miracles recorded in the Scriptures.

Barclay only proves, and that from thcfe very Scriptures, that the

revelation of the Spirit of God upon the minds of the prophets

refpecfting future events, was prcfented to the mind with

fuch indifputable clearnefs, as to render an outward miracle

unneceflary to confirm the truth of fuch revelations to the

prophets; the propriety and juftnefs of which obfervation can-

not be queftioned by any who believe in divine revelation and

the Scriptures.

The fertile genius of the author of the Appeal has even

prefTed Barclay's belief in the Scripture account of miracles

into his fervice. Barclay fays, ' And there are (as the Scrip-
* ture alHrms) falfe miracles, which, as to the outward fenfes,

* cannot be diftinguiflied from the true:' evidently alluding to

the magicians of Egypt, who, by their enchantments, performed

the fame miracles, as to the outward appearance, as Mofes did.

It will not be difficult to give H. B. full credit for her incredu-

lity refpe^ling any of thefe recorded miracles, whether per-

formed by Mofes or the magicians ; but it mufl be an uncommon
fagacity that can difcover either that Barclay was incredulous

rei'pe£llng miracles, or wifhed to leflen the force or authority of

what is recorded in the Scriptures relative to them.

That a co-operation of the Spirit of God upon the mind is

neceflary to produce that effedl upon it, which is propofcd by
any outward miraculous interpofition of the Deity (and this is

the whole that Barclay contends for), muft be admitted ; for

how can we otherwife account for that flagrant obduracy and
perverfenefs of the fcrlbes, pharifees, and chief prleils of the

Jews, who, notwithflanding they were eye-witnefl'es of the

miracles of Chrlft, inllead of acknowledging the Divine Power
by which they were wrought, blafphemed and put to death the

Lord of life and glory.

It is difficult to do full juftlce to R. Barclay's letter to Adrian

Pacts by extra6ts only, his chain of argument being thereby

unavoidably more or lefs broken; neverthelefs, I truft thou wilt

* Does Barclay manifcfl: the moft remote intention to invalidate the

fcripture teftimony refpefting contingent or hiftorical truths, when he

aflerts that the Friends believe the writings which contain them, to be

not merely tr\ie records, but divine P

\ Barclay's Works, p. 903.
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he enabled to form n more correct judgment of the tendency
of the arguments advanced, -by the extracts here cited, than
from thiife given in the Appeal j and I apprehend they will

admit oi the iollowing dedudtions, viz.

I ft. That R Barclay did not confider a knowledge of the

outward coming of Chrift, and a confequent faith in him as

the Melhah, lo effential to that falvation, which can only be
obtained through Chriit, as to exclude thole from the benefit

oi his coming, who are placed by Providence under a moral
m:ipoiribility of attaining to luch a knov/ledge and faith; if they

do but attend to the influence of Chrill's fpirit in their hearts,

which ftrives with all men.
2dly. That this does not preclude the neceffity of a belief in

all thofe things which are recorded in the holy scriptures con-

cerning the bn-th, life, miracles, &c. of Chrill, by thofe who
are favoured with a knowledge of the Scriptures ; btit that it

is the indifpenfable duty of fuch to believe them, as their incre-

dulity can only proceed from their refifting the Holy Spirit,

which as minded would lead and incline every one to believe

the fame as they are offered to them.

Therefore when H. Barnard declares a belief in the truth of

the account of the birth, miracles, &c. of Chrift, to be non-
eflential to thofe who have a knowledge of the Scriptures, llie

is fo far from coinciding with Barclay that fliC openly oppofes

him-, and the diftin^licn (lie makes between djclri/ml truihs and
hijlork facts (a diftin£tion that deftroys the obligation of a

belief in Chrill's coming in the flefli, as a condition of Chriftian

comnnunion;, has not the leaft connexion with the diftintlion

between tlie I'lfence and the cloElrhies of the Chriftian religion

made by Barclay : for inftead of weakening, he rather ftrengthens

the obligations of a belief in the pecu. tar doBrines of the gofpel

hy profejjing Chriilians.

Verax might with as much propriety have drawn a parallel

between H. Barnard and T. Paine, as that which he has drawn
between her and R. Barclay \ for proof whereof I fliall juft

mention an inftance or two.

She advanced that though flie could not affert her belief in

the pofttive and literal certair.ty of the miracles of Chriil, flie

fully believed in the power of God to effeCt thofe or any other

miracles. Her realons for fufpending her belief in the miracles

were, becavife they had not been revealed to her, and fne was
not prefi'iit at the time they were reported to have been tranfa£led :

Thomas Paine could fay as much as is here exprcflbd, for he

has fully acknowledged his belief in the divine omnipotence,

though he rejedts the Scripture miracles as impofitions. 'ihe

reafon he gives for his difbelicf in the refurrettion of Chrift is

becaufe he was not prefent, viz. ' Thomas ivcidd not believe :t
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* ivithout having ocular dcmojijlraiion^ fo neither nvill 7.* And
when H. B. was fpoken to on this fubje6t, her reply alfo was,
* Thou mujl conjider me lihe Thomas^ for I cannot believe it.^ Her
obje£l:ions to the Jewilli wars are fo exa6lly corrcfpondent

with Paine's, that a reference to Watfon's excellent ' Apology
* for the Bible' is a fuflicicnt anfwer to them.—I do not wifli

to be underftood as implying that there is no difference between

lier and T. Paine, by no means, but that her objedlions are

more deiftical than Chriflian : it Is difRcult to afcertain the

extent of her doubts and difbellef, as flie generally exprefled

her fentiments In vague, indefinite terms 5 itill their fceptical

tendency was fufficiently apparent.

I think enough has been advanced to convince thee that the

perverfions of the Friends' principles in the Appeal are fo notori-

ous, that they cannot be attributed to ignorance, but to defign,

in order to ferve a party. The fame vi^ant of candour and im-
partiality is difcoverable In the author's account of the proceed-

ings of the Society againft H. B. as could be proved at large.

It may fuffice in this place to give a general outline of the

proceedings of the Society, alluded to in thy Sketch, that thou

mayfl judge how far they really deferve the epithets oi perfecu'

tiony prejudice^ and pajfion.

Hannah Barnard came over to England with the ufual cer-

tificates fi-om her refpe£live meetings in America, recommend-
ing her to the Friends in Great Britain and Ireland, as a minl-

{ler in unity vidth them. I am not certain of the time that

elapfed before feveral began to fufpeft her foundnefs in the

Chriftinn faith as profefled by the Friends •, it Is however certain,

that difl'atisfa£lion refpe£ting her exifted fome time previous to

the yearly meeting of 1800, and th^t private advice had been
extended towards her ; but poflefiing a mind, * conceiving its

* place In the fcale of intelle6l fome degrees higher than the
* real one,' and ' impatient of controul,'* we are not to be
furprifed at H. B.'s rejetting the advice of her friends,

when it might not accord with lier conceptions of her own
fuperlor abilities ; which (late of mind, fo oppofite to that

meeknefs and lowlinefs of heart Inculcated by our blefled Re-
deemer, had been probably too much encouraged by the Indlf-

creet applaufe of fome individuals : if (he had profited by the

private advice of her friends, it would have prevented the necef-

fity of purfuing meafures fo unpleafant in themfelves, to which
the Society was afterwards impelled in fupport of its primitive

* This is extracted from a charadler given her by one of her advo-

cates ; and which, from the knowledge I have of her, and of what
fhe has written, I believe to be corrcvft.

D
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faith ; alfo the confequent expofure of H. B. as one eiideavout-^

ing to fubvert the faith of the gofpel.

I therefore reje£l as a grofs calumny the charge contained in

the Appeal, of a departure from the plaineft principles of equity,

juflice, and gofpel order, by the Society in the prefent inflance;

grounded upon the ill-founded fuppofition, that private admo-
riition, which indeed forms the bafis of Chriftian difcipline, was
not extended to H. B.

In the year 1800 fhe requefled of the yearly meeting of
minifters and elders the ufual certificate, to enable her to

accompany her companion Elizabeth Coggefliall in a vifit to

fome parts of Germany ; this requeft calling for a public

acknowledgment of the unity of the Friends in England with her
miniflry ; the propriety of granting fuch an acknowledgment
was obje£led to by one of thofe M-ho had privately, though un-
availingly, admonilhed her—he obje£led becaufe (he v/as not of
the fame faith as the Society. An inveiligation into the truth of

this charge was no more than juftice to the individual, required

of the meeting, though it is called in the Appeal an ' exercife

* of inquifitorial authority.'—^The refult of which invefligation

confirm.ed the obje6tion which had been made to the foundnefs

of her Chriftian principles, in confequence of ^"which Ihe was
advifed to return home : but as fhe appeared determined to

oppofe the advice of the meeting, it referred the further atten-

tion to the cafe to the morning meeting of minifters and elders

inLondon.—Thiswas not a partial reference, but a general one of

the whole cafe, * to the morning meeting ; and it accordingly

appointed a Comm.ittee to vifit H. B. the refult of which was
only a ftill further difcovery of the difcordance between her

fentiments and thofe of the Friends.

The morning meeting's labour with, and advice to, H. B.

being alike contemned by her, that meeting found itfelf ob-

liged to refer her cafe to a monthly meeting. Notwithftanding

this was a mode of proceeding pointed out by H. B. herfelf,

and to which flie informed them fhe had no objection
;
yet the

Appeal abounds with pointed animadverfion upon it, as a iicvei

mode of proceeding, and inconfiftent with the written rules of

the Society. In a cafe fo perfe£lly f2ovcl that there is no rule of

the Society that fully applies to it, it would have been rather

extraordinary if no novelty had attached to the proceedings of

the Society i-efpe£ling it : at the fame time it will be difficult

to prove thefe proceedings to have been contrary to the exiting

rules of the Society •, which come next under our confideration.

* That is, this reference was intended to lead to an inveftigation of

her various diffents in cfTeotial dot^rines, and not confined to the fub-

jciSt of the Jewifli wars.
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The following rule was made in i735> and is, I believe, the

only one applicable to the cafe.

* The morning meeting of minifters in London, and every
* other meeting of minifters, have a right, as they fee meet
* in the wifdom of truth, to advife, exhort, and rebuke any of
* their members, or any who may travel in the work of the
* miniftry, as occafion may require, without being accountable
* for the fame to any monthly or quarterly meeting.'

* But if any member of the faid meetings, or any other
' minifter, fhould at any time be overtaken with a fault, and
* the fame be under the cognizance of the morning, or any other
* meeting of minifters, and the monthly meeting to which
* fuch perfon belongs lliall alfo deal with him or her for the

^ fame j then, on notice from fuch monthly meeting, tliat they
* have taken the cafe under their care, all proceedings of the
* morning or other meeting of minifters againft fuch minifter or
* elder fliall be finally ftopped.'*

From the preceding extract it is evident, that the morning
meeting is invcfted with a power to take cognizance of the im-
proper conducl, not only of its own immediate members, but
of any who may travel in the work of the miniftry, by
extending its rebuke and advice to fuch as it may fee meet

:

and if a minifter, in this fituation, be dealt with by a monthly
meeting, the rule muft fuppofe a correfpondence to have taken

place between that meeting and the morning meeting, when it

directs the monthly meeting to give notice to the morning
meeting, that it hiis taken fuch a cafe under its care, in order

that that meeting may ftop any further proceedings in the cafe.

The reprefentation in the Appeal that the advice given by the

morning meeting was equivalent to difowning H. Barnard as a

minifter, muft be confidered as mere chicanery by any one
acquainted with our mode of drawing up difownments : the

recommendation being written, did not alter the nature of the

advice, the meeting being at full liberty to communicate it

either in writing or verbally ; if it had granted H. B.'s requcft;

by giving her a certificate of its unity with her miniftry, fuch

certificate v/ould have been ivritten.

AVith refpecl to the outcry raifed In the Appeal againft the

overwhelming influence of the morning meeting, it fliould be
confidered, tliat H. B. had certificates from her own monthly,

quarterly, and yearly meetings in America, expreflivc of their

unity with her as a minifter ; the influence of which certificates

would have been too powerful, had (he been oppofed by a fingle

* This is followed by what is quoted in the Appeal, * Neither the

* morning meeting, nor any other meeting of miaiftcrs, have powct

5 to difpwn,' &c.
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Individual, without the advice of the morning meeting (en-r

joined by the rules on fuch an occafion), having been firfl

unavailingly^ extended towards her, Verax points out no mode
of proceeding to prevent thefe certificates, which always ac-

company travelling miniflers, from having an undue influence,^

when the conduct of a miniller fo travelling, may require the

public cenfure of the Society.

In the Appeal no material obje6lion is made to the condu£l
of Devonfliire Houfe monthly meeting, to which the cafe of

H. B. was referred by the morning meeting, excepting it be
that their concluding minute did not repeat the charges againft

H. B. upon which its ininute was founded, which was of no
importance, as a copy of them had been delivered to H. B. in

the report of the friends who vifited her; which report fully,

juflified the fubfequent advice of the montlily meeting : the

author of the Appeal Is not corredt when he fays that that

advice excluded part of the recommendation of the morning
meeting ; for can a meeting be fald very carefully to exclude

what it exprefles its approbation of in the following terms,
* This meeting approves of the recommendation of the morn-
* ing meeting of miniilers and elders, and advlfes her to return.

* home/
We nov/ come to the complaint that when H. B. appealed to

the quarterly meeting againft the advice of the monthly meeting,

the quarterly meeting would not permit the cafe to be opened

in the meeting at large : this will require a little further expla-

nation than is given in the Appeal. The fubjeft of Appeals

generally relates to the immediate bufmefs of monthly, rather

than of quarterly or yeai'ly meetings, being occafioned by the

dIiratIsfa(^ion of fome perfon or perfons with the decifion of a

monthly meeting : the quarterly and yearly meetings therefore

take no further cognizance of fuch bufinefs than is ncceffary to

give reafonable fatIsfa6lIon to the parties immediately concerned.

The following account of H. B.'s cafe will pretty correftly

defcrlbe the ufual mode of proceeding, as it was not materially

deviated from, except In her favour.

When fhe prcfented her appeal againft the monthly meeting

to the quarterly meeting, the meeting was informed that there

was an appeal againft Devonfliire Houfe monthly meeting, and

the repreientatives of that meeting were afked whether they

had any regular notice of the fame; and upon its being anfwercd

in the affirmative, the meeting was proceeding in its ufual way
to appoint a committee out of the other monthly meetings to

hear and judge of the fald appeal: when an objedtlon was ftarted

to any minifter or elder being appointed on this committee,

or even any perfon, who, accidentally attending Devonfliire

Houfe monthly meeting, might have therein already exprefled
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a fentiment upon tlie fiibje£l of the appeal. This ohjc£\:Ion

behig as irregular as it was novel, was at firft cbjc6lcd to on

that account ; the meeting being otticially unacquainted cither

vdth the purport of the appeal, or even the name of the appel-

lant, which is never made known to the meeting until the

committee delivers in its report ; with a view to prevent any

improper bias in its appointment. But though officially un-

known, the fubjeft of this appeal being of too lingular a nature

not to be known to the greater part of the members prefent, as

well as the name of the perfon by whom it was prcfented j

the inrgti/arity of the above objeftion was ivavcd by the meet-

ing, and a committee appointed, excluding thofe of the defcrip-

tions alluded to.

When the committee delivered In its report to the meeting,

the appeal was read, and enquiry made whether both parties

had been fully heard by the committee, which being an-

fwered in the affirmative, and neither party demanding a.

rehearing by the meeting itfelf, the report of the committee, as

is ufual in fuch cafes, was read and confirmed : the meeting

never entering into a difcuffion of the merits of appeals, unlefs

requefled by one of the parties concerned,* which neither did

in the prefent inftance.

The yearly meeting of 1801, conformably to its own rules

of 1728 and 1733, appointed a committee of twelve friends,

chofen out of twelve quarterly meetings, to hear and judge of

any appeal that might cifter its appowtment be prefented to the

meeting ; the committee being annually appointed whether

there be any bufinefs to come before it or not. When H. B.'s

appeal was ofternvards given in to the meeting, the meeting

was informed of the name of the quarterly meeting againlt

which the appeal lay, and undcrftanding due notice had been

given to the fame quarterly meeting, it referred the confidera-

tion of it to the committee of appeals •, and when it was after-

wards informed that the appellant obje61:ed to the faid committee

on account of the (lations held by fome of its members in the

Society, it was anfwered, that the committee being fairly

chofen, agreeably to the cftabliflicd rules of the Society, no

cbjedlion of that kind could be attended to in the prefentJiage

of the biifincfs :---h\xt to do juftice to the committee, it muil be

obferved, that the members of the morning meeting which pre-

fented the charges againft H. B. to Devonffiire Houfe monthly

meeting, being alfo members of the quarterly meeting of

London and Middlefex, they were of courfe excluded from

the committee; but neverthelefs, admitting that fome of the

committee might have been at the preceding yearly meet-

* Or unlefs there appears any ambiguity in the report of the com-

mittee or. an Appeal.
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ing of minifters and elders, and confequently not confidered

by H. B. as fufficiently unbiased in judgment ; the fubfe-

quent condu6t of the yearly meeting Ihould have prevented the

violent clamours raifed in the Appeal againft its proceedings

on this occafion. For when the committee brought in its

report, in confequence of H. B.'s objection to the faid report,

as well as to the committee, the meeting itfelf confidered her

cafe, and patiently heard all that the appellant wilhed to lay

before it in her defence, alfo what the refpondents had to fay

in anfwer, until both declared they had nothing further to offer.

When they withdrew, the meeting impartially confidered the

merits of what had been prefented to it by each party, not

allowing the members of the quarterly meeting of London and
Middlefex, or any minifter or elder prefent, from any part of

the nation, to interfere in the deliberation; confequently the

linal judgment of the meeting was decided by thofe very mem-
bers, from amongft whom H. B. was fo earneft to have the

committee of appeals chofen, and who unanimoully, without

one diffenting voice, expreffed their approbation of the report

©f the committee ; neither was this confined to a ' fimply

* exprelTing their concurrence,' as flated in the Appeal ; I re-

coUedl one friend in particular, who not only expreffed his

marked difapprobation of thofe tenets, which had that day

found an advocate in H. B. but traced them to what appeared

to hirn to be their fource, as a caution to thofe then afi'embled.

With refpedt to the reftraint impofed on the members of

London and Middlefex complained of by Verax, it was a

reftraint that the common principles of juftice and impartiality

required the meeting to impofe, for upon what principle of

equity could that quarterly meeting againft which the appeal

was prefented, have been permitted to have a voice in the

final deliberation of the yearly meeting upon the propriety of

its own proceedings ? it was doubtlefs this view of the fubje6t

that induced a Friend (not one of thofe round the table, but at

the bottom of the meeting) to remark, in confequence of three

or four London Friends infilling on their right to fpeak, that if

the members of the quarterly meeting, which was the refpon^

dent in the prefent cafe, were permitted to fpeak, he fhould

propofe that the appellant be called in again—the propriety of

which obfervation appeared to imprefs the meeting generally,

except thofe three or four of H. B.'s party already alluded to;

and who are magnified in different parts of the Appeal by the

phrafes, * a number of Friends,' 'divers,' ' feveral other Friends,'

with a view to leffen the appearance of that unanimity which

really prevailed in the feveral meetings on this occafion. Pei"<-

Jiaps it is becaufe the attention of Verax was fo abforbed by his

fympatliy for his three or four London Friends, that he has
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bee*.^., to adopt his language, * as filent as death, on anothn*

* moft prominent and important part of the proceeding in

* peremptorily enjoining fl:ri61: fdcnce on the' in'niijlers and clJers

preftnty ' and thereby precluding them from the ufual privilege

* of fpeaking to fubjcds before the meeting, and that in a cafe

* on which,' it is certain tliat fome, and probably many of them,

* had never been allowed to fpeak before.'

The weaknefs of H. B.'s defence of her principles agalnfti

the arguments advanced by the deputed refponder.t was too

manifeft to be denied ; therefore it is reprefented in the

Appeal that her friends advifed her to leave the refutation of

the refpondent's fpeech to them : this is intended, I fuppofe,

for an apology; but it cannot be faid to be to the credit either

of H. B. or her advocates •, with refpe£l to her, it implies a

confcioufnefs of inability to defend thofe principles which flie

declared it was her duty to promulgate, and this againil one

individual only, wherein a full opportunity was allowed of

advancing every argument with which flie might have furnifhed

herfelf for the long-expected occafion, and that without any fear

of being fdenced, except by fair argument; with refpedl: to her

advocates, it certainly does not redound to their honour to

preconcert a plan to deprive the delegated refpondent of an

opportunity either of explaining or vindicating his fpeech, by

deferring any refutation of it, until he v^^s withdrawn from the

meeting, that they might advantageoufly attack it in his abfence.*

1 attended all the fittings of the quarterly and yearly meetings

when this fubjeft came under their confideration, and in no

cafe was I more fully convinced of ' an inflexible regard to

* juftice and equity' and an * anxious folicitude to do right*

Influencing the condu6l of tliofe meetings, fo that I was fur-

prifed when informed that H. B.'s party intended to pubiifh

thefe proceedings, not being then aware of the refources mif-

reprefentation would furnifli it with, to give what colouring it

pleafed to the principles, as well as the conduct of the Society.

If the author of the Appeal were really Jrncere^ when he pro-

feffed a reluttancy in recording thefe proceedings, and that it

was an unpleafant taflc to him to point out what he calls the

errors and inconfiftencies of his brethren, inftead of exaggera-

ting them, he would have honourably embraced every oppor-

tunity of leflening the force of thofe cenfures, he has beftowed

on the Society. And then, perhaps, we fliould have been

informed, that the meeting for fufferings (a ftanding committee

of the yearly meeting), unwilling to deprive Hannah Barnard of

any claim, that her fituation as a ilranger gave her upon the So

* We are not therefore to be furprifed at the chagrin manifcftcd by

the author of the Appeal on account of this difappointment,
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Ciety, not inconfiilent with a Chrlftian zeal for its faitli, ofFereci

to defray the expences of her paflage back to America, whicli

offer, though reje£led by her, evinced that however the Friends

might be under the influence of prejudice (if preferring their

ancient religious opinions to the new ones propagated by H. B.

can be fo termed), they were at leaft free from pnjfion^ or the

antichriftian fpirit oi perfecid'wn.

H. Barnard, when in England, pretended flie had openly
propagated thofe fentiments in America, which had fubjedted

her to cenfure here. The truth of this may be determined by
the event. Upon her return to her own country, fhe was, for

her neivl'^ profejjed fentiments, filenced as a minifler hi unity

nvith Friends, and her fubfequent condu£l obliged them to

difown her as a member of cur Society.

It may be alfo obferved that there is no credit to be giveri

to the account in the Appeal of the converfations that pafTed

between H. B. and the committees j they having been mifre-

prefented both by omiffions and additions in thofe inftances, re-

fpefting which I have been able to procure information—whe-
ther thefe inaccuracies are unintentional, or v/ith defign, I leave;

but Verax having, in his extrafts from the Friends' writings,

and comments upon them, mutilated and perverted their mean-
ing, to make them fuit his own purpofes j when he could be fo

eafily detected by any who would take the trouble of looking

into the works themfelves referred to by him,* we may form art

idea what reliance is to be placed on his verbal evidence.

To return to the Sketch—thou expreflefl a hope that the

Quakers ' will return to that perfe6l freedom of fentiment
* which conftitutes the glory of unadulterated Chriftianity.'f

Though it is pofhble thou and the Quakers may vary in your

definition of thefe two laft words
;

yet, I think, ere this, thou

muft be convinced that they have not fwerved either from the

tenets they originally profefled, or from allowing that free-

dom of fentiment to other focieties or individuals, which they

take to themfelves ; for with refpe£l to the cafe of H. B.

which drew the above remark from thee— the queflion is not.

Whether fhe fliould enjoy liberty of confcience to propagate

what appears to her, * pure unmixed truth freed from ancient

* and modern corruptions :' for only a fpirit of perfecutioa

could wifli to deprive her of it : but whether it be confident

* And which mifquotations have been pointed out by Vindex, alfb

in a publication entitled, ' Some Trads relating to the Controvcrfy be-

* tween Hannah Barnard and the Society of Friends.' Thefe pieces,

together with one by Henry Tuke, entitled, ' The Faith of the People
* called Qo^akcrs in our Lord and Saviour Jcfus Chrifi:,' will give luf-

ficient infyrmatioD of the faith of the Friends to fatisfy a candid reader.

•[Sketch, 7th Edit. p. 156, Note.
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for H. B. whilft profefTing herfelf to be a minlfter of tlic Society

of Friends to propagate lentiments that tend to the I'ubvcrnou

of their principles. I now appeal to thee as a profefll'd Chrif-

tian mlnifter, if a fociety can be charged with ' the moft
* diftant refemblance to perfecution,' for publicly oppofing
fuch eonducl, after private labour to reclaim had been extended
Uiiavailingly ; or rather, if it had not fo done, whether it would
not have manifcfted a want of proper zeal ' in fupport of what
* appeared to it to be the intereits of truth.'

iViy apology for thus intruding upon thy patience, is the duty
I owe to the Society of Friends, as a member of it ; and alfo

becaufe thy judgment appears to have been bialTed by a perufal

of the Appeal, at which I am not furprifed ; the difingenuous

manner in which that work is penned, is fufficient to miflead

thofe who view the fentiments and conduct of the Society only

through its medium. And when wc confider the variety of
matter comprifed in thy Sketch, that thou fhouldfl fall into

inadvertent errors, through mifinformation, is not to be won-
dered at, but I truft thou wilt preferve thy reputation for

impartiality, by adopting fome means to remove the injurious

imprelhon thy Sketch may have made upon the public, by inge-

nuoully acknowledging the errors thou haft been led into ; and
by giving- a eorreft account of the real fentiments of the Friends,

who muft at prefent confider themfelves as unjuftly reprefented,

and in a work, the extenfive circulation of which may not con-

fine the injuftice done them within a narrow circle j where-
as the * Appeal,' a pamphlet to which thou hafl referred

thy readers, written by fome anonymous individual, might
otherwife have fallen into the obfcurity it merits. If thou wert
to arrange anew thy account of the Friends, I think it might be

comprifed in a lefs eompafs. If thou fliouldft defire any aififtance

towards fuch an arrangement, thou wilt find one always dif-

pofed to give it as far as it is in his power, in

Thy fincere Friend,

JOHN BEVANS, Jun.

P. S. I have herewith fent thee The Faith of the People called

(Quakers, by Henry Tukej ^n Examination of thejirjl part of the

Appeal^ by Vindex j and ^ome Tracts relating to the Cotitroverfy

between Hannah Barnard and the Society of Friends^ publiflied by

Chrifticola.
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Sot7i£ StrlBures on the Eighth and Ninth Editions

of * A Sketch of the Dmominations of the

* Chrifilan World^ /^j' John Evans.

L A PARTIAL flatement of the truth, efpecially if it be

attended Math an appearance of Uberality and candour, is often

more injurious in its effe6i:s, than adire6t and palpable mis-ftate^

nient, the latter generally defeating its own end. I am forry to

have to apply fuch a remark to the ^htch : this work, inftead of

giving a clear and juft view of the tenets of the Society of

I'riends, involves them in an apparent contradiction and obfcu-

rity, under the guife of impartial extra£ls from their writings.

Charity inclined me at firil to attribute this rather to inadver-

tence or mifmformation, than to any premeditated defign ; but

a continued repetition of it in the fubfequent editions of the

Sketch, made me fufpecl that the author was influenced by

motives incompatible with the profeflions in his preface and

dedication, and this fufpicion has been fmce confirmed by a

more flri£l invefligation of other parts of his work.

The remarks in the preceding letter applied to the 7th

edition of the Sketch ; the 8th and 9th editions have fince

made their appearance : it is to them thefe ftri6tures are in-

tended immediately to apply. They are not entirely confined to

J. E.'s account of the Quakers, but extended to other parts of

the Sketch, in which we may difcover the fecret fprings of his

prejudice againft them.

II. He continues to alTert that * Barclay, in his Confeflion

• and Catechifm, ufed only the M^ords of Scripture' refpedting

the Refurredion of the Body and the Divinity of Chrifi:, ' with-

* out expreffing the manner in which he underllood them.'^

That Barclay has ufed the words of Scripture in the anfwers to

the queftions in his Catechifm is true, and that his ConfefTion of

Paith is drawn up in Scripture language is not denied, but the

aflertion that Barclay has not exprelTed the manner in which he

underllood them, I roje6l as incorre£i: : if the intelligent reader

perufe the nrft, third, and fourth chapters of the Catechifm ;

the fourth, fifth, fixth, and fcventh articles of the Confeflion of

Faith-, and the fcventeenth chapter that immediately follows the

•Sketch, p. 160.
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ConfefHon ; he will be convinced of tiie dlfingenuity of J. E. In

iligmatiziwg Barclay wltli icrccning himfclf under Scripture

phrafeology, fo as to veil his fentiments in obfcurity. And
even conceding that, from the plan of the work, Barclay had not

cxprefled himfelf with his ufual pcrfpicuity in his Catcchifm,

the extraft from his Apolsgy, cited in the preceding letter, p. 4,
is fufficient to remove the charge of intentional ambiguity,

an acknowledgment of which was the lead that equity and
generofity demanded of John Evans.—He has aUb repeated his

alTertion that ' no writer of acknowledged reputation among
* them (the Friends), has admitted any diliinftion of perfons in
* the deity :'* this is true as far as it goes, but it is * a part of
* the truth only,' hence calculated to mlilead. Why does he
not add, that though they reje6t the fchool terms, * diftindl

* and feparate perfons,' becaufe in their apprchenfion convey-

ing ideas too grofs, they believe in a Father, Son, ami Holy
Ghoft, and that thefe three are one God ? has he herein mani-
felled equal candour with A. Rees, whofe defcription of the

Quakers, in his edition of Chambers's Cyclopaedia ' docs honour
to his impartiality?'

III. Having reje^led Barclay as ambiguous in his account of
the Divinity of Chrift, J. E. introduces William Penn as being

more explicit on the fubjecl. This enemy to ambiguity is how-
ever fo unfortunate as to (tumble upon the title of a controverfial

tract of Penn's, that has not a word in it either for or againfb

the Divinity of Chrift ; neither was the tract intended to eluci-

date that fubje£t, if we are to believe its authoi", w'ho, upon
being charged by his opponents, with having, in that work,
denied the eternal Deity of Chrift, accufes them with ' fup-
* pofmg what he never thought, much lefs writ of.'f The
treatife of Richard Claridge, to whicli wc are referred by J. E.

as ' a learned defence' of Penn's ' Sandy Foundation Shaken,*

was written in reply to F. Bugg, who endeavoured to put the

fame conftruttion upon that publication of Penn's, as V'erax has

done ; its import may be clearly feen by the extracts from it in

the preceding letter, and the following pages. Our attention is

next called to Penn's vindication of himfelf in his ' Innocency-
* with her open face.' Pafiing over uniioticed tlie arguments

advanced in defence of the Divinity of Chrift, J. E. haitens to

the character of Socinus, of whom Penn feems to have enter-

tained a favourable opinion, from his having abandoned the

pleafures and honours of a court for confcience fake. This

charitable view of the character of Socinus may be gratifying to

thofe who adopt the opinions that are diftinguifhcd by his

name-, but it leaves the reader where it found him as to Penn's

* Sketch, p. 160. t P<^nn's Works, Vol. I. p. z6S.
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religious fentiments. This citation being however given as

illuftrative of his opinions, muft it not have been intended

to imprefs the reader with an idea that Penn and Socinus had

the fame views refpe£ting the nature of Chrift ? whereas Penn
has fufficiently cleared himfelf from any ' imputation of this

kind by thofe obfcrvations, which, as I have jufl hinted, are

concealed from the view of his readers by J. E. who, however,

ventures at laft to give us an extraft rather more defcriptive of

Penn's opinions. Still the whole of his quotations are fuch as

to call that writer's tenets into fome incongruity and apparent

inconfiftency : and this account of his, he pronounces to be
* an explicit declaration of the principles of Ouakerifm.' If it

were fo, there might indeed be feme ground for his fubfequent

remark that * there feems to be a much greater uniformity in

* their drefs than in their opinions.' In this, however, I alio

difTent from him.

IV. If John Evans had ' no intereft to promote but that of

* truth,' why refufe to infert the extra£l from Penn's ' Key to

* the Quakers' Religion and Perverfions of it,' quoted in my
letter, page 5, inflead of the title of his ' Sandy Foundation
* Shaken ?' It is written by the fame author, exprefled more

clearly, and confequently lefs liable to mifconftruftion. If truth

were really his only objeft, why refufe to infert the pafHige pro-

pofed to him, from Penn's ' Innocency with her open Face,' in

page 7, inftead of that containing the charaGer of Socinus ?

He cannot deny it to be * more explicit on the fuhjeB) than the

latter. What emptinefs in profeflions !

V The obfervations in my letter being confined to a parti-

cular branch of the account of the Quakers in the Sketch, I

afterwards examined the v/hole of the article, and fliewed how,

without enlarging it, other branches of their doctrine might be

more clearly exprefled. In this draft I introduced the cafe of

Hannah Barnard, not becaufe I deemed it forting with the na-

ture of the work, but as J. E. had himfelf fo far deviated from

his plan, to afford an opportunity for cenfuring the Friends

for their conduft towards her
\
juilice feemed to require the re-

paration to be as public as the injury. This laft communica-

tion met with a reception fimilar to the firft.

There is no doubt that J. E. may have felt interefted for H.
B. by difcovering, through a perfonal knowledge of htr^fome

fimilarity between their religious opinions : but is the charadler

of a Society to be facrificed to private opinions and acquaintance.''

VI, In the 7th Edition of the Sketch, page 155, is the fol-

lowing Note, adverting to the proceedings of the Friends againft

H. Barnard.
* We are extremely forry to perceive fuch proceedings amongft

* a body hitherto diflinguiflied for their love of toleration. We
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' ufcd to think the Quakers abhorred every thing wlilch bore
* the molt diftant reiemblance to perfecution, and wc (till

* indulge the hope, that laying afide all prejudice and palRon,
* they will return to that perfecl freedom of fcntiment which
* conllitutes the glory of unadulterated Chriftianity'

It is the charge contained in this note that is adverted to in

my letter to the author, who, in his 8th Edition, inferts the
following Inllead of it.

' The author has omitted a Note in the laft edition, exprefTive
* of his concern for the proceedings of the Society againft
* Hannah Barnard, bccaufe it fubjecled him to the imputation
* of partiality. But he thinks it incumbent on him to declare
* that he ftill continues as much as ever the enemy of intoltrancef

* under whatever form it may pleafe to impofe itfelf on the
* religious world.'*

This is alio inferted in the pth edition, omitting tlie words
* in the laft edition.' If the former note fubjecled it;, author

to the imputation of partiality, it is impoflible for the prcfcnt

one to remove that imputation. With regard to the juilice of

the cenfure conveyed by it, I trull the preceding and following

pages will determine the point.

In the 8th and pth Edition, page 1 66, the reader is referred

to two treatifes, as though they were written by the Friends,

one by William INTatthews, the other by John Hancock : is this

compatible with liberality or candour? for J, E. knew them
not to be members cf the Society, but that their works were
written in oppofition to it.

VII. In the preface to the 8th and pth Editions are thefc

words * In the prefent impreflion he has attended carefully to
* recent communications, and where individuals have fent con-
' fufed and contradictory accounts of their own party, he has
* endeavoured to adjuft their claims with impartiality.' It muft
be left with an impartial public to determine, whether, if thefe

endeavours were made, they have been crowned with fuccefs.

J. E. may have received fome account of the Friends, and of
their conduit towai'ds H. B. from two or three difaffected or
ci-devant members, but if he has, he was not ignorant who they
were; he could not therefore miftake any thing he might receive

from fuch a quarter, as coming from, or on behalf of, the So-
ciety.

That I may not appear to countenance, by my conduct, what
I condemn with my pen, by withholding any part of the truth,

I readily acknowledge that J. E. has given a pretty corredb

defcription of the origin of the Friends in their own words ;

nor until he comes to their fentimcnts rcfpedting Chrift, ig

Sketch, p. 165.
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candour expelled by prejudice, but then he would willingly give

their opinions a Socinian cafl, and indirectly reprefents their

oppofition to the difTeminating of Socinian tenets by one of

their miniflers, as intolerance impofed en the religions -world under

feme new form.

VIII. An attachment to the Socinian caufe may be perceived

in various parts of the Sketch ; not that it is advocated openly—r-

the nature of the work would not admit of it, but indirectly, by
a repeated, and fometimes a recommendatory reference to

Socinian writers, and fometimes alfo to the prejudice of other

religious communities.

Under a defcription ftf the tenets of the Socinians, we expect,

of courfe, to find a reference to their writers, and Belfliam, as

being one, is very properly adverted to : but J. E. cannot be faid

to have complimented his reader's memory by introducing

Belfham's reply to Wilberforce, under tlie head of Methodifts,

after it had been repeatedly mentioned, and extradts from it

before inferted. He has not fhown the fame confideration for

his reader refpefting Fuller and Wilberforce^ the opponents of

Beljham ; we are not even indulged with a iingle extraft from

either of their works.

The recommendation to the reader, when defcribing the

tenets of the Calvinifts, to confult the * Univerfal Theological

* Magazine,'* to know how they ' have exprefled themfelves

* on the death of Chrifl,'f cannot be more fuitably animadverted

on than by the following queflion : What would John Evans

think of the candour of the man, who, in a work like the

Sketchy under the articles Socinians and tftiiverfalifts, fhould

refer his reader to ' The Theological and Biblical Magazine,'^

for a correal account of their tenets ?

When J. E. mentions A. Fuller's work, entitled ' The Cal~

* vini/lic and Socinian Sv/teins examined and compared as to their

* moral tendency,' he only gives fo much of the title as is dlf-

tinguifhed by italic, but does not reglect to fubjoin in a note.

* Beifliam mentions it, in his reply to Wilberforce, with great

* contempt. He there remarks, that the amount of its boafted

* argument is this—" We, Calvinifts being much better Chrif-,

*^ tians thzn you Socinians, our doctrines intijl be true!"|| Is

npt this adapted to imprefs the reader with an idea that Fuller's

work is more dogmatical than argumentative? at leaft, it had this

effect upon me ; but by reading Fuller's publication, I faw I

had been milled, and was convinced that it was much eafier for

Belfham to affed to treat it with contempt, than to refute it.

J. E. defcribing die Trinitarians, adopts Prieftley's dlvifion of

* The Unitaiian and Univeifalift's Magazine.

f Sketch, p. 71. J A Calviniltic l^aoazine.
|i
SJtetch, p. 71, 72.
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tli6itt into two clafles, viz. * thofe who believe that there Is nd
* proper Divinity in Chriit, befides that of the Father ; and the

* clafs of Tritheills, who maintain that there are three equal
* and dillin6i; Gods.'* Is the Socinian a fit rharadler to deli-

neate the opinions of the Trinitarian ? Can J. E. name any

Trinitarian fociety that believes in three equal and diilin<2;

Gods ?

IX. I fliall conclude thefe ftrietures with J. E.'s defcriptlon of

the Arminians' view of what are termed t\\c Jive points. In the

firft point, where it mentions that thofe who continue finally

impenitent, will be configned to * everlafting punilhment,' he

expunges the word everlajlitig, becaufe inimical to tlie Univer-

falifts' fcheme, and he thus exprefles the Arminians' belief ia

the third and fourth points.

3d. 'That mankind are not totally depraved, and that de-
* pravity does not come upon them by viriue of Adam's being
* their public head, but that mortality and natural evil only are

* the direct confequences of his fin to pofterity.'

4th. * That tliere is no fuch thing as irrefiftible grace, in

* the converfion of finners.'f

From whatever fource J. E. has derived his flatement of

thefe two propofitions, the former does not accord with any
account I have feen of it, whether given by the enemies or

friends of the Arminians, neither is it the fame with what was
publicly taught by the Remonflrants in Holland, or with what
is now taught by the Wefleyan or Arminian Methodiils and
the Quakers or Friends; of whofe belief, the latter alfo is but

a mere fkeleton or fhadow. The following are the third and
fourth points as profefled by them.

3d. * That true faith cannot proceed from the exercife of
* our natural faculties and powers, nor from the force of ope-
* ration of free will ; fince man, in confequence of his natural
* corruption, is incapable either of thinking, or doing any good
* thing ; and that therefore it is neceflary to his converfion and
* falvation, that he be regenerated and renewed by tlie opera-
* tion of the holy Ghofl, which is the gift of God, through
« Jefus Chrift.'

4th. * Tliat this Divine grace, or energy of the holy Giiofl:,

* which heals the diforder of a corrupt nature, begins, advances,
* and brings to perfection every thing that can be called g-'od in

* man, and that confequently all good works, without excep-
* tion, are to be attributed to God alone, and to the operation
* of his grace; that, neverthelefs, this grace does not force the

* man to adt againft his inclination, but may be refilled and

* Sketch, p. 47. f Ibid. p. 75.
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^ rendered ineffectual by the perverfe will of the impenitent

* finner.'

For a true account, not only of thefe, but of the reft of the

Jive pointsy as profeffed by the Arminians or Remonftrants, fee

MoJJmnis Ecciefinflical Hijloryy and Brandi's Hiflory ofihe Reform-

ation in the Low Countries.

We will not refufe to J. Evans the merit at leaft of con-

Gftency in his conduft, by rejecting the true ftatement of thefe

two articles. But what can apologize for his thus obliquely

confounding the Socinians and Arminians with each other ? after

this, it would be a re%clion upon the good fenfe of the reader

to fuppofe it needful further to enlarge, to convince him that the

Sketch is evidently devoted to the caufe of the Socinians and

Univerfalills. Hence alfo we muft not be furprifed at the poor

Quakers falling under its cenfure, for daring to think for them-

felves in oppofition to the party it efpoufes. I muft confefs

that this difcovery of the difingenuity of J. E. occafioned fome

difappointment, as my hopes of a work that promifed to be ufe-

ful and intereftlng, were thereby fruftrated •, for it would indeed

have been of public utility, if it had brought * Chriftians of dif-

* ferent denominations to a more juft knowledge of each other's

* tenets,' and proved ' the means of inclining them the more
* cheerfully to exercife towards one another that charity v/hich

* thinketh no evil,' by diverting ' the feveral denominations of

* the extraneous matter which had been attached to them,

* either through ignorance or malignity, and thus holding them
* up to the view of the reader in their juft and regular propor-

* tions.'* But to effed thefe defirable objects a work ftill

appears to be wanting.

* Sketch, p. xxii. xxvi.



CHAP. II.

Remarks on the Jlate of the controverfy Of
William Penn's fentlments refpcilirig the

Tr'mity^ and the Divinity ofChri/i, and reJpeEling

theJlate ofman in thefalL

THE Reader will have obferved in the preceding chapter,

that our early Friends refufed to adopt the phrafe of diji:tj5i

andfeparateperfons, when fpeaking of the Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, whom they believed to be one God infeparably united,

agreeably to the words of Chrifl, ' He that hath feen me hath
• feen the Father alfo.' This fubjecled them to the attacks of

their enemies, as deniers of the Trinity, and of the Divinity of
Chrift ; which attacks, although they were conftantly repelled

by them as unfounded, are now renewed, but with this differ-

ence—our early opponents were moflly Trinitarians, our pre-

fent, Socinians. The diverfity in their characters, makes the

charge alTume a novel appearance •, and on this account, more
than from the cogency of the reafoning of our antagonifts, it

requires to be repelled.

Several writers have appeared on this occafion; but it is to

the refutation of the publications of Verax, the following pages
will be principally devoted ; in the courfe of which, I purpofe
clearly to prove that thofe parts of his pamphlets, which lie

open to inveftigation, are founded upon conclufions drawn
from falfe premifes. His flefultory obi"ei"vations and reflections

on the Friends, he will, in general, be permitted quietly to

enjoy.

The purport of the Appeal, if I underftand it, is to prove

our firft Friends to be ftricl Unitarians, * in the proper fenfe of
* the word as it is now underflood,' and that their fentiments

refpeCting the Scriptures were funilar to tliofc for which Hannah
Barnard was filenced as a minifter j alio, that they did not

attach fufficient importance to an union of fcntiment on thefe

F
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points, to authorize the late proceedings of our Society againlt

her. In controverting thefe pofitions, I ihall, with but Httle

variation, follow the order adopted by Verax.

As there is fcarcely a more fruitful fource of miflake than

the ufe of expreflions to which very different ideas may be

annexed, we muft firft define the prefcnt general acceptation of

the word Unitarian, before we can determine the propriety of

applying it to our early Friends. Unitarian is a name by which
the modern Socinians have chofen to diflinguifh themfelves

from other religious focieties, and is therefore ilriClly fpeaking,

only appropriate to one who adopts their tenets. Verax, in

his Vindication of the Appeal again ft the Examination of the firfl

part of that work by Vindex, in reply to an obfervation of the

latter, that the Appeal appears to him ' intended to prove that

* our early Friends were what are now called Unitarians,' 5cc.

fays, * That I confider our early Friends to have been generally

* Unitarians, I readily admit ;—they were, no doubt, as even
* Vindex allows William Penn to have been, at all times,
*' deeply imprefled with the importance of holding up the
** doftrine of the complete unity of the Deity." The confident
* acknowledgment, and reverent belief, of this truly fcriptural

* and primitive do£trine, ispure afidfnnple Unitarianifm. It is in

* this fenfe only I have uled the phrafe, as defcriptive of the

* fentiments of our early Friends.'*

Thus Verax recedes from his former bold affertion that W.
Penn muft be confidered in the proper fenfe of ' the word as

* it is now underftood, a ftri£l Unitarian,'! and gives a pure and

fimple fenfe of the word, inftead of that in which it is com-
monly accepted. If he appUed this name to our Friends, not in

the common, but in a pure and fimple fenfe, he Ihould have

been more explicit in his definition of it, and not have given

one which may be acceded to by perfons of very oppofite

tenets. Pafling over his new definition of the import of U7ii-

tarian, let us examine into its prefent meaning, or in other

words, into the tenets of the modern Socinians.

I ft. They rejecSl the do6lrine of the Trinity, or that the

Father, Son, and Spirit are ' one living and true God ever-

* laftlng, of one fubftance, power, and eternity,' but believe the

Son to be a feparate Being from God, confequently not God.
2d. They believe Chrift to be a mere man, the ion of Jofeph

and Mary, and that the accounts given of his birth in the

gofpels are falfe.

3d. They believe that mankind have not fufFered fuch a

moral change in confequence of the fall of Adam, as to require

* * Vindication of Scriptural Unitarianifm,* &c. by Verax, p. it.

t Appeal, p, 7.
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a^iy immediate divine Influence on the foul to enable man to

do the will of God ; but that human reafon is fulhcient to guide

man into the paths of virtue and happinefs.

4th. They dilbelieve the immateriality of the foul, fuppofnig

it to be as mortal as the body, that is, that it lofes all confcious

exillence until the refurre6lion of the body at the lall day.

5th. They deny the freedom of human a£lions, believing in

what they term philofophical neceflity, by which men are im-
pelled to virtue and vice by irrefiflible motives.

Although I believe there are few of the profefTed advocates

of the Socinian caufe, who do not maintain the whole of the

above five articles ; yet if we only include in our confidcration

the three firft, as being more peculiarly the leading features of

Socinianifm •, they will fuffice to fliow that Verax has entirely

failed in his proofs of the Unitarianifm of our firft Friends. It

was probably from a convitliion of the ' confiderable ambiguity'

in which thefe proofs were involved, tliat he was induced to

fhift his ground, and prefent us with a pure and fimple Unita-
rianifm of his own. Would it not have been more ingenuous
to have acknowledged t.hat by a further invelligation of the

Friends' writings, fo much additional light had been throvt^n

upon their fentiments as to convince him that he had been
miftaken refpecling them ; but from thofe who have fome
' other intereft to promote' befides ' that of truth,' we are not
to expe6l fuch a felf-denial to literary fame.

Before the conclufiong of Verax can be admitted as the evi-

dent refult of his premifes, he mufl eftablifh the truth of the

following inconfequent and contradictory deductions.

ift. That becaufe the Friends objeCl to ufe the phrafe
' diftinCt and feparate perfons,' when fpeaking of the Trinity,

they cannot believe in the Trinity; notwithftanding it is a con-
fequence they have always refufcd to admit.

2d. Becaufe they believed that ' there is but one living and
* true God ; and in unity of this Godhead, there be three

—

^ of one fubftance, pov/er, and eternity ; the Father, Son, and
' the holy Ghofl ;'* they muft have confidered the Son as a
diitinct fubfliance and being from God, and this, when they
profelTed to believe in his ' Eternal Divinity.'

3d. That they did not beheve that the Son of God became
man, or took upon him the human nature for the falvation of
mankind ; although they declared Chrift to be ' God uncreated,
* and Man conceived by the holy Ghoft, and born of the Virgin
* Mary,'f alfo that they believed him ' to be really both true
* God and true man. 'J

* Article ifl: of Church of Eng'and.

t Claridge's Life and Works, p. 442. J Barclay's Work?, p. 794.
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Such are the inconfiftencies Verax has to encounter, before'

he can eilablifh his proofs of the Unitarianifm of our firft

Friends. He hkewife confounds, what has always appeared to

me as two didincc articles of faith.

I ft. The Trinity. 2d. That Clirift was and is God and man.
A belief in one is certainly generally accompanied with a belief

in the other, but this does not necelTarily follow ; for admitting

that Verax had made good his pofition, that the Friends, by
rejecting the fchool terms in their exphcations of the Trinity,

rejected the doctrine itfelf, the confequence he has drawn from
it, viz. that they could not believe in the Divinity of Chrift,*

will not therefore neceilarily follow. They however not only

believed in the Trinity, notwithftanding their objedtions to the

metaphyfical terms of the fchools, but they alfo have in the

moil undifguifed tenns exprefled their belief in the Divinity of

Chrift. As to the infinuation of Verax, that ' there is confi-

* derable ambiguity in their writings,' and ' that on the fubje£t

* of Chrift, they flieltered themfelves behind the broad fhield of
* allegory j and thus did not difcriminate between Chrift as a
* perfon, and Chrift as a principle.'! I reje6l it as falfe,

and inconfiftent with that ' manly boldnefs,' wherewith, as he
elfewhere fays, they avowed their fentiments. That the ftrong

evidence with which Verax has been confronted, fhould have

impelled him to have recourfe to thefe evafions, and endeavour

to ftielter himfelf behind the broad JJneld of allegory^ is not fur-

prifing. Our early Friends were under no neceffity to refort to

luch artifices—they were above them. They believed Chrift,

without any mental referves, to be their God and Redeemer, as

their devotional as well as their controverfial writings clearly

prove, in which they alfo diftinguifli between the Godhead and
manhood of Chrifl., but they have not feparated them into two
Chrifts, as Verax has endeavoured to do by his ' broad fliield

* of allegory.'

That our Friends now believe, and always have believed, in

only one God, will not be attempted to be denied. Do not all

Chriftians rrofefs to believe only one God ? but do they there-

fore deny Chrift to be God ? Finally, if Verax includes in his"

complete unity of the Deity, the Son and the Holy Spirit, not

only our Fiicuds, but other Trinitarians, will equally claim the

appellation of Unitarians ; but it being evident from the whole
fcope of his reafoning, that he does not fimply ufe it as imply-

ing a belief in one God, but as alfo rejecting the Divinity of

* I may here obfcrvc, that whenever I adopt this expreflion, it is

to be undcrilood in its ftiitfl and proper fenfe.

f Vindiciition, p. v.
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Chrift: I reje£t the term in the fcnfe intended by him, as not
appropriate either to our ancient or modern Friends.

I conceived it neceffary to make thcfe preliminary remarks,

that we might not rufli into the controverly without the reader's

under{landing the fubje£l refpe£ling which we contend. It now
remains for us to examine whether the writings of our Friends
will fubftantiate my remarks, or the conclufions drawn from
them by Verax : and as William Penn leads tlie van of his evi-

dence to fupport Socinianifm, we will begin with him.

Some notice has been taken of the lentiments of William
Penn in the preceding letter, let us however examine further

into the nature of the controverfy between him in conjunc-
tion with George Whitehead, and Thomas Vincent, Wm.
JVIaddox, 8:c. which gave rife to ' The Sandy Foundation
* Shaken,' and its Apology entitled, * Innocency with her open
* Face.' This may be obtained from the former of thefc

tracls, in which Penn gives a fliort confutation by way of reca-

pitulation of what was obje£led againfl him and Geo. Whitehead
by T. Vincent, and three of his brethren, as follows :

* The queftion was this. Whether we owned one Godhead,
* fubfifting in three diflin6l and feparate perfons;—which being
* denied by us, as a dodtrine no where fcriptural, T. V. frames
* this fyllogifm from the beloved difciple's words, " There are
*' three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word,
" and the Holy Ghoft, and thefe three are one." * Thefe are
* either three manifeftations, three operations, three fubftances,
* or three fomethings elfe befides fubfiftences ; but they are
* not three manifeftations, &c. ergo, three fubfiftences. G.
* W. utterly rejected his terms as not to be found in fcrip-
* ture, nor deducible from the place he inftanced : where-
* fore he defires their explanation of their terms, inafmuch
* as God did not ufe to wrap his truths up in heathenifh
* metaphyfics, but in plain language : notwithftanding wc
* could not obtain a better explication, than perfon, or of perfon,
* than the mode of a fubftance ; to all which G. W. and
* myfelf urged feveral fcriptui-es, proving God's complete unity.*

And controverting T. V.'s minor propofition he fays, ' No one
* fubftance can have three diilindl fubfiftences, and preferve its

* unity : for granting them the moft favourable definition,
* every fubfiftence muft have its own fubftance ; fo that three
* diftin6l fubfiftences or manners of being will require three
* diftinct fubftances or beings, confequently three Gods.'*
Although in oppofing T. Vincent's fyllogifm, Penn may have
adopted expreflions which might bear an interpretation never
Jjitended by him, he endeavours to prevent any mifconftru^lion

* Penn's Works, Fol. Edit. Vol. I. p. 251.
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of that kind by the caution already cited in page ^, of * Mif^
* take me not, we have never difowned a Father, Word, and
* Spirit, &c.' hence we may fee that it was the metaphyfical

terms adopted by the fchoohnen in explaining the Trinity, as

verging towards Tritheifm or three Gods, and not the myftery
itfelf, againft which Penn's arguments were directed. This is

further confirmed by G. Whitehead's vindication of himfelf,

and W. Penn, in a Treatife, dated 1669, entitled, * The Divi-
* nity of Chrijl, and Unity of the Three that bear record in heaveUy
* ivith the blejjed end and effcBs of Chrifs Appearance^ coming in

* the fefjj, fujj-ering and facrifice for finners cotifejfed aJid vindicated

* by his folloivers called Qtiakers.^ He therein ftates the objection

of W. Maddox, one of T. Vincent's coadjutors, as follows :

* Touy by refufing to call them the Three Divine Hees^ have made
* it maniff, that your quarrel is not ivith the luord perfon, asfame
' then apprehended ; hut with the doclrine or fundamental truth,

* exprejfed by the three pcrfons, viz. tlx modal dfinciion, and effential

* unian^ or onencfs of the Father^ Son, and Holy GhoflJ To which
objection G. Whitehead anfwers, ' It is manifell that fome of
* the hearers that were prefcnt at our debating this matter, had
* a better apprehenfion and underftanding of us than you pre-
* judiced oppofers had : for fome of them apprehended that

* we oppofed your unfcriptural terms and words put upon the
* Deity, and not that we oppofed either the Divinity or union
* of Father, Son, or Holy Ghoft ; neither did we in the leaft go
* to quarrel with any fundamental truth.—Yea, and it was
* evident to many, that we found fault with your mifcalling and
* mifreprefenting the Father, the Word, and Spirit ; and never
' in the leafh oppofed nor queftioned their being three fuch as

* mentioned in the Scripture, viz. the Father, Son, and Holy
* Ghoft; but there openly confefled to the fundamental truth of
* tliem in fcripture terms.'*

George Whitehead here gives the fame explication of the

nature of the difpute between himfelf and William Penn on
the one part, and T. Vincent, W. Maddox, &c. on the other

part y as R. Claridge does in his vindication of Penn. It is

likewife to be obferved, that although W. Penn and the Socinian

both objett to the Athanafian creed, there is this material dif-

ference between them: the latter entirely rejefts the do£lrine

that creed attempts to explain ; the former admits the doctrine,

but rejecls the explanation as not fcriptural : one believes the

Son to be a diflinft and feparate Being from God, and not an

obje6t of divine worfliip \ the other believes the Son to be

truly and properly God, but obje61:s to the fcholaftic terms, as

making a greater diftinclion between the Father, Son, and

* Whitehead, p. 23.
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Holy Spirit, than is authorized by the Scriptures, which
defcribe them as one God

Are we to be furprifed that Verax tlihiks W. Penn's oppo-

nents were juftified in fuppofing that he had, in his * Sandy
* Foundation Ihaken,' denied the eternal Deity of Chrill, as

being * grounded on the obvious Unitarian tendency of the

* whole work,'* fince he has himfelf preferred a fimilar charge

againll the whole of Penn's works ? I know he has entleavoured

to modify this charge in his Vindlcatiou of the ^ppeal^ by faying

that he has never aflerted that the Friends denied " the eternal
*' Divinity of Chrift," in the fenfe in which they * ufed thofe

* terms,' but that ' it mull have been their intention to afcribe

* fupveme Divinity to God the Father of^Iy, the uncreated caiife of
* all things. '-\ If they believed Chrift to be ' God uncreated,'%
muft they not have believed him to be the uncreated canfe of all

things P Is not the firll phrafe as fcriptural as the laft ? if they

did not believe Chrift ' to be really both true God and true man,*

what fophiftry can juftify their expreflions ? well may we fay,

* In what a labyrinth of nonfenfe does a man involve himfelf,

* who labours to maintain falfehoou by argument!'

If W. Penn had not thought very differently from Verax,

of the charges of his opponents, would he have confidered their

accufation a calumny, and pubiiflred his ' Innocency with her
* open face,' to defend his ' Sandy Foundation ftiaken' againft

their attacks ? The nature of which attacks it is neceflary to

afcertain, to have a clear conception of the import of Penn's

apology for himfelf : his enemies did not accufe him of

denying the * Divinity of Chrift's miffion, and his doflrine as a
* prophet, and teacher fent from God ;' neither did they accufe

him of denying the Eternity and Godhead of the Fath.er—No

:

they charged him with being a Socinian, with denying Chrift to

be God; this will appear by the following vindication of him by
George Whitehead.

* And as for his (T. Vincent's) railing againft W. Penn, and
' accufnig him with denying that the Lord Jefus Chrift is

* God, and with denying the Divinity of Chrift and Holy Ghoft,
* and with thrufting the Lord Jefus Chrift off from the throne
* of his Godhead, &c. I have not yet perceived any ftrength or
* weight of argument from either T. V. or his brethren, that has
* convicted W. P. as guilty herein ; his Ihewing the abfurdity of
* T. V.'s dodlrines, and both unfcriptural and unreafonable dif-

* tin^tions, and his denial thereof, is neither a denial of the Son,

* 'Vindication,' p. 8. f Ibid. p. iv, v.

% Verax, in his Vindication, p. 75, objedts to the phrafe vncrcatedj

when ufed by R. Claridge, as not a Scripture term, ahhough he has

adopted the fume word himfelf when fpeaking of the Deity ! !

!
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* nor Spirit, nor the Divinity of either, but the apparent falfeftejfs

' of thefe railing accufations, with the confequences thereof
* againft W. P. in this thing touching the Divinity of Chrift, Sec*

* appears in his ow^n book, page 14, " Of Chrift being the only
*' God, and the Divine nature being infeparable to each (v^^hom
*' they call) perfon, each perfon having the whole Divine nature,
" the Son in the Father, and the Spirit in the Son, unlefs the
*' Godhead be incommunicable to the perfon (fo called), as they
*' are reported to be among themfelves," faith W. P. Doth not
* W. P. herein own the Divinity of Chrift and Holy Spirit.

* Let the indifferent judge how T. V. has wronged him ; and
* then W. P.'s Admonition, page 15, faith, " Apply thy mind
*' unto the light and grace which brings falvation ; that by obe-
" dience thereunto, thofe mifts, tradition hath caft before thy
*' eyes, may be expelled, and thou receive a certain knowledge
** of that one God, whom to know is life eternal, not to be
** divided, but ONE pure, entire, and eternal Being ; who, in

*' the fulnefs of time, fent forth his Son, as the true light

*' which enlighteneth every man, that whofoever followed him
*' (the Light), might be tranflated from the dark notions and
" vain converfations of men, to this holy Light, in which only
" found judgment and eternal life arc obtainable, (he) teftified

*' the virtue of it, and has communicated unto all fuch a pro-
" portion as may enable them to follow his example." [Thus far

* W. P.] Now mark, whether herein he has not owned the Di-
< vinity of the Son, when thus plainly he hath confefled to his

* light, both as to its extent and virtue.' And after complaining

of T. V.'s falfely comparing W. Penn to Arius, G. Whitehead

proceeds, * But further, how evidently has W. P. in his 1 8,
* 19, 21, pages owned and confeffed Chrift the Son of God,
* and his light and grace, both for remifhon of fins, reconcili-

* ation, falvation of men, life eternal j and as he is the only-

* begotten of the Father, the gift and exprcffion of eternal love

* for falvation. Now can any thing have or work thefe efFe(£t:s

* that is not divine ? Is not Chrift's Divinity, virtue, divine

* light, and power, plainly confefled byW.P. herein, as alfo to his

* being God, page 21. How grofsly have thefe Prelbyterlans,

* wronged him, in charging tlie contrary upon him, and are

* not they rather juftly chargeable herein, with denying the

< Divinity of Chrift in fettlng fo flight by his light in every

* man, as they have done, one calling it an idol, another

* cautioning not to follow its guidance •, but the Divinity of
* Chrift, and the honour due to him, far be it from us to

* deny, as thefe men have done, and the Scripture inftances

* in that cafe, we both know and own, John iii. 13. viii. 58.

* Rom. ix. 5. Phil. ii. 6. 10. Col. i. 16, 17. Heb. i. 3. 8.*
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And in reply to the charge of Socinianlfm, he fays, * I have
* heard of iome, beyond the fea, that went under that name,
* Socinians, who were accufed with denying the divinity of
* Chrift; but I know of none here that either deny the divinity of
* Chrift, or him to be of one fubftance with the Father; if our
* oppofers do know of any fuch, they may tell tliem of it, and
* not accufe the innocent with the guilty, as they have done to

* us.—We had not our principles either from Arius or Socinus,
* neither did we ever deny the divinity of Chrift (or his being
* of the fame fubftance with the Father), as Arius, Socinus, and
* others are accufed ; fo that therein we are very unjuftly com-
* pared and miireprefented, for which I can fay the Lord forgive

* thefe our prejudiced oppofers. But it is no ftrange thing for

* us to be called by nick-names, by thefe and fuch falfe accufers,

* for one while they were wont to revile us for wanting
* learning, being illiterate, &c.—another while they accufed us
* faifely with being Free-willers, Arminians, &c. becaufe we
* plead for the free grace of God to all men : and now we are
* faifely reckoned Socinians, and moft injurioufly accufed with
* denying the divinity of Chrift the Son of God, which we are
* ever always clear of, ftill confefling him according to the
* Scriptures, both in his futFerings, dominion, and glory, who
* is the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever.'*

Was not Geo. Whitehead, Penn's aflbciate In the contro-

Terfy, as likely as Verax to be acquainted with his real opinions,

and as well qualified to defend them ? how is it that his de-

fence is at complete variance with the Appeal ?

William Penn in his ' Innocency with her open Face,' de-

fcribes the occafion of his imprifonment in the Tower as follows:
* That which I am credibly informed to be the grcateft reafon
* of my imprifonment, and that noife of blafphemy which hath
* pierced fo many ears of late, is, my denying the clivi?n'ty of Cl.viJIf

' and dive/ling him of his eternal Godhead^ which moft bufily has
' been fuggefted as well to thofe in authority, as 77jaliciotifly in-

^fmuated amongft the people.'f—The reafon Penn here alliens

for the outcry againft him, correfponds with Whitehead's; and
I cannot fuppofe that Verax, who muft be acquainted with the

controverfies that have exifted for feveral centui'ies refpe£tijig

the divinity and pre-exiftence of Chrift, will hazard an af-

fertion that Penn's adverfaries did not mean the divinity of
Chrift in the common and ufual acceptation of the phrafe,

when they accufed Penn of denying it. And if they are

to be underftood in that fenfe, how can we reconcile it with
Penn's veracity that he fliould reje£l the accufation as a ma-

* Whitehead's Divinity of Chrift, p, 32, 33, 34. 38, 39.

f Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 267.
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llclous infinuatlon, if he really difbelleved the divinity of
Chrift. But as Verax feems to think Penn's enemies were
juftified in their accufation againft him from the obvious
* Unitarian tendency' of ' the Sandy Foundation Shaken,'
let us fee vi^hethcr Penn vi^as of the fame fentiment. In his
* Innocency with her open Face,' after faying that he believed
* the Lord Jefus Chrift really to be the mighty God,' adds,
* And for a more ample fatisfa6lion, let my reply to J.

* Clapham be perufed, in which Chrift's divinity and eternity is

* very fully afferted. Judge then, impartial reader, (to whom I ap-
* peal in this concern) whether my Chriftian reputation hath
* not been unworthily traduced; and that thofe feveral perfons
* who have been polling out their books againft me, have not
* been beating the air and fighting with their own fhadows, in
* fuppofing what I never thought, much lefs writ of, to be the
* intention of my book.'*

Thus he was lo far from acknowledging to, or being fenfible

of, ' the obvious Unitarian tendency of the whole of his work,*

that he reje£ls having fo much as thought of divefting Chrift

of his eternal Godhead in that book ; confequently he was
not obliged to deny the eternal Deity of Chrift, afterwards,

to fupport his confiftency, and to keep clear ' from the charge
* of temporizing.'

Penn having referred to * The Guide Miftaken,' in reply to

J. Clapham, for a more ample fatisfadlion of his belief in Chrift's

eternity, I ftiall prefent the reader wdth the paffage he probably

adverts to, viz. ' Thou muft not, reader, from my querying
* thus, conclude, we do deny (as he has falfely charged us)

* thofe glorious Three, which bear record in heaven—the

* Father, Word, and Spirit ; neither the infinity, eternity, and
* divinity of Jefus Chrift ; for that we know he is the mighty
* God ; nor what the Father fent his Son to do on the behalf
* of loft man •, declaring to the whole world we know no other
* name by which atonement, falvation, and plenteous redemp-
* tion comes ; but by his name are, according to our meafures,
* made fenfible of its mighty power,'f

Verax has before feen this pafiage ; it is quoted at length in

the very pamphlet to which his is profefledly a reply, namely in

* The Examination,' &e. by Vindex, but inftead of noticing its

genuine complexion, he pafTes it over llightly, faying, in anfwer

to Vindex, that * Penn himfelf calls it not an ' apclogy but a " cau-

" tioti," and ' that he exprefsly gives it for the better explanation of

* thofe very Unitarian pafliiges, for which Vindex would repre-

* fent it as an apology.':}: In this I agree with him, but muft

• Penn's Works, Vol. I. \\ 268. f Ibid. Vol. II. p. 14.

X Vindication, p. 4.
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alfo add, that this ' better explanation' entirely militates againfl:

his fuggeftion of Penn's intending thofe palTages to have an

Unitarian tendency.

Verax has entered into a criticifm upon Penn's reje£tion of

the phrafe co-eternal (in the preceding page of this work),

as applied to Chrift in diftindlion from his Father, at the fame
time that he fays he is as far from queflioning Chrifl's eter-

nity, as ready to fcruple that plirafe ; Verax alks, How one
part of this fentence is to be reconciled with the other ? the

firft quellion rather is, whether co-eternal and eternal have

exactly the fame meaning—whether the former phrafe does

not imply two diftindl and feparate beings, confequently two
eternals: for though the Friends believe the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghofl to be eternal, * yet they are not three eternals,

* but one eternal :'* Penn confequently might reje£l: the phrafe

co-eternal for the fame reafon as he rejedls the phrafe, diftin£l:

and feparate perfons ;' therefore the inference Verax draws from
it, viz. that Penn, by rejedling the phrafe co-eternal, muft have
ufed eternal in a limited fenfe, is not deducible from this pafTage.

To Clapham's refledtion on the Quakers that they openly

deny the doctrine of the Trinity—after obferving that Trinity is

not a fcripture phrafe, Penn proceeds, ' Yet, if by Trinity he
* underftands thofe three witnefTes in heaven. Father, Word,
* and Spirit, he fhould have better acquainted himfelf with what
* we do difown, than ignorantly thus to blaze abroad our open
* denial of what we moft abfolutely credit and believe. 'f

In Penn's Key, written fo late as 1692, from which I have al-

ready given an extract in the preceding letter to John Evans, page

5, he fays, ' Let the poor Quakers, and their abufed principles,

* have better entertainment with thee, reader ; and do not
* conclude,—becaufe they affert Chrift to be the word of God,
* and that he is revealed in the heart, according to the fcripture,

* and that the Scripture, in that excellent fenfe, is not fo ; that

* therefore they deny the divine authority of the Scriptures, and
* that the mind and truth thereof, as declared by them, is not in

* any fenfe the word of the Lord to men : or becaufe they do
* not receive the fchoolmen's Trinity, that therefore they deny
* the Scripture Trinity of Father, Word, and Spirit : or that

* they deny the divinity of Chriil the word.' And a little

further on hi the f^ime work, ' Reader, thou plainly feefl, that

* they believe the light to be divine, and the Scriptures to be of
* divine authority ; that they own the Scripture Trinity or holy
* Three of Father, Word, and Spirit, to be truly and properly

* The creed of Athanafius— It afterwards adopts the phrafe co-

eternal, but this does not appear quite confiflent with the above,

t Penn's Works, Vol. n. p. 18.
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* one ; that Chrlft: is God, and that Chrift is man ; that he
* came in the fleih, died, rofe again, afcended, and fits on
* God's right hand, the only facrifice and mediator for man's
* happinefs.'*

It IS hkewife in this work that, in reply to the charge that
* the Quakers deny Chriil to be God,' Penn fays, ' A m.oft

* untrue and uncharitable cenfurc ; for their great and charac-
* terillic principle being this, that Chrift, as the Divine Word,
* lighteth the fouls of all men that come into the world, with a
* fpiritual and i^xving light, according to John i. 9. viii. 12.
* (which nothing but the Creator of fouls can do), it does fuffi-

' ciently fliow they believe him to be God, for they truly and
* expreisly own him to be fo, according to the Scripture, viz.

* In him was life, and that life was the light of men ; and he
* is God over all bleiTed for ever j' and to the objeftion that

* the Quakers deny the human nature of Chrift,' he anfwers,
* "We never taught, faid, or held fo grofs a thing.—For as we
* believe him to be God over all bleffed for ever, fo we do as

* truly believe him to be of the feed of Abraham and David
* after the flefli, and therefore truly and properly man, like us
* in all things, fin only excepted,'!

Thus W. Penn three times in the courfe of one Treatife

(and that written fo late as the year 1692), endeavours to im-
prefs the reader with the Friends' belief in the Scripture Trinity

of Father, Word, and Holy Spirit, and that when, as Verax
obferves, he was probably acquainted with the doubtful authen-

ticity of I John v. 7. confequently he could not be fuppofed to

have confidered the do6lrine of the Trinity, to be dependent

upon the ' particular adoption of the above text, as though it

* were original, apollolical and divine.':]: This fuppofition is

juftifiedby R. Claridge, who after having ftated, at confiderable

length, the various explanations given to the fchool terms,

adopted in explaining the Trinity, proceeds to give his own
fentiments, ' Is it not better and fafer to fpeak of the myfte-
* rious Trinity in the language of the Holy Ghofl, than in their

* invented terms and phrafes :—therefore in this and all other
* articles of faith and docflrines of religion in common to be
* believed, in order to eternal falvation, let not the opinions,

* explications or conceptions of men, which arc often dubious,
* various, or erroneous, be efteemed as a rule or Itandard ; but
* let every one rely upon the divine teftimony of the holy Scrip-
* tures, which declare that God is one, and there is none other
* befides him, and that the one God is Father, Son, and Holy
* Spirit, or as it is exprefled, i John v. 7. The Father, the

Penivs Works, Vol. 11. p. 789, 790. f Ibid. Vol. II. p. 783,

J Vindication, p. 16,
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« "Word, and the Holy Ghoft : though that text is fufpe^led by
* many learned men, it being not met with, as Pool informs us,

* in Nazeanzen, Athanafius, Didymus, Chryfoilom, Cyril,' &c.
* nor urged in the Nicene council againil Arius; for though it

* quote V. 6. yet it omits v. 7. either becaufe they found it not

* in the original, or doubted its authority. Neither is it found
* in many Greek and Latin copies, nor in the Syriac, Arabic,

* or Ethiopic verfions •,' and after producing fome more au-

thorities to the fame efFe£l;, he concludes, * But whether that

* verfe be dubious or authentic is not much material, becaufe in

* other places of Scripture the fubftance of it is recorded.'*

I have been induced to give this pafTIige more at length, becaufe

©nly partially noticed by Verax, notwithflanding it was as necef-

fary for his reader's information as any of the preceding extracts,

he has produced with fo much apparent candour, though they

really aire£l: not the point at iflue, but funply relate to the dif-

ferent and confufed explications of the fchool terms homooufios,

Oufia,Hypo{lafis,Profopon & Perfona, and the confequent inefh-

ciency of thefe phrafes to explain the Scripture Trinity. Verax
has alfo omitted the following extrafl, though he quotes what
immediately fucceeds it. * Calvin calls the terms " Trinity of
*' perfons invented names," ' and wilheth " they had been
*' buried, provided this faith were univerfally agreed upon,
*' that the Father, Son, and Spirit are one God."f I do not

fuppofe even Verax will think of ranking Calvin among the Soci-

nians, or as an unbeliever in the divinity of Chrifl
; yet our

iirft Friends have no more denied either the Trinity, or divinity

of Chrift than he has here done. Indeed by reje6ling the phrafe
* Trinity ofperfons^ they have, according to Calvin, only rejected
* itivetited 7iames^ and not the docSlrine itfelf.

Verax fays, ' Perfect confiftency, as relating to the precifion

* of Penn's language on this fubjedl:, I have not claimed, but
* confiftency of intention, and fmcerity of mind, I muft flill

* contend for on his behalf, &c.'| He will not have to con-

tend with me for Penn's confiftency of intention, or fmcerity

of mind. Wirh regard to the want of precifion in Penn's
language, fo as to occafion an apparent inconfiftency, I believe

this will only apply to two of his early trafts, viz. ' The Sandv
* Foundation Shaken,' and * The Guide Miflaken,' and each of

thefe contain their own corredtives, which fully evince the

author's care and dcfire to prevent mifconftru6lion. Verax,

by infinuating that Vindex confidered thefe palFages as * very
* nearly allied to recantations' of the tra£ls of which they form
3 part, endeavours to make Vindex appear to be as partial to in-

* Claridge's Life and Poftliiimous Works, p. 413, 414,415.

f Clandge's Works, p. 352. X Vindication, p. 13,
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congruities and paradoxes, as he has fhown himfelf to be. Why
did Verax lupprefs thofe words * Millake me not, &c.' in the
Appeal, as he cannot deny them to have been intended by the

author as a * better explanation of thofe very Unitarian paffages,'

(as he calls them) w^ith which he has favoured his readers ; and
when he at laft quotes them in his reply to Vindex, why not in-

form us how we are to reconcile them with his Unitarian con-
ftrudlion of other pafTages in the fame treatife ? If he return the

quellion, by afking how thefe paffages can admit of a Trinitarian

confl:ru£tion, my extracts from the Sandy Foundation Shaken,
and Whitehead's Divinity of Chrift are an anfwer to him : from
them it appears, tliat by ' their Trinity,' which Penn fays ' has
* not fo much as a foundation in Scripture,' he means a * Trinity
* of diftinft and feparate perfons,' or ' three diftin£t: and feparate
* holy ones,' which he rejefts as contrary to the fcriptural

dodlrine of the unity of the Father, Son, and Holy bpirit

:

upon no other ground can we fupport his * confiilency of
* intention, and fmcerity of mind.' Verax's hypothefis reduces

us to the alternative, that Penn muft either have written non-
fenfe, or flagrantly contradidted himfelf.

Of the caution or apology, for it is indiiFerent which we term

it, in * The Guide miftaken,' Verax fays, that Penn ' exprefsly

* gives it for the better explanation of thofe very Unitarian paf-

* fages, for v/hich Vindex reprefents it as an apology.'

* Whether this explanation,' continues Verax, ' be well calcu-

' lated to elucidate the preceding paflages, or is, flri£lly fpeak-
* ing, perfectly confident therewith, I have not ventured to

* afBrm,'* Is here not fomc miftake ? did Verax really intend

to intimate that this caution, exprefsly given by Penn for a

better explanation of the preceding paflages, is not well calcu-

lated to elucidate them ? could he for a moment think that the

reader would hefitate whom to choofe as the befl expofitor of

thefe controverted paflages, Penn or Verax ? after this we need

Dot enquire, why the reader is not trufted with Penn's expofi-

tion. The Monthly Reviewers' Critique on a fimilar pafllige

from ' Innocency with her open Face' was, probably, not for-

gotten.

In the jlppeal there are fome citations from Penn's Chrifl:ian

Quaker, who, in this work, makes a diftin£l:ion between the

Godhead and manhood of Chrill, and very juilly remarks that

to the divinity that dwelt in the body, mull be principally

afcribed the virtue and efticacy of whatever it did in and through

the body, the fame as if we were to fay, that any virtue a man
pratlifes, is to be afcribed to his foul principally, and to his

body only fccondarily and inilrumentally, as being only the in-

* Vindicauon, p. 4.
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ftrument of that immortal fpark of life wlilch dwells in It.

The following paragraph is not inferted by the author of the

Appeal, although clofe upon an extra6l he has given, and

mmediately connected with his fubject.

* I further confefs, that his righteous life with refpecl to its

appearance in that holy body, was grieved by fm, and that the

weight of the iniquity of the whole world, with the concern-

ment of its eternal well-being, lay hard upon him ; nor was

his manhood infenfible of it, under the load of this did he

travail, he alone trod the wine prefs, that is, all others were

then infenfible of that eternal wrath, which would be the por-

tion of impenitent perfons, as well as that it was his great care

and deep travail, that the holy, yet opprcHed feed might arife

over the preflures of iniquity in the hearts of men, to bruife

the ferpent's head in all; and as outwardly he gave his out-

ward life for the world, fo he might inwardly flied abroad

in their fouls the blood of God, that is, the holy purifying

life and virtue which is in him as the Word—God, and as

which he is the light and life of the world.'*

The following is from the i6th chapter; 'Before I conclude,

take this notable faying of Chrift to tlie Jews, and what may
be colle£led from it to our purpofe : Before Abraham was I

am,Abraham faw my day and rejoiced. Which affords us briefly

thus much; that though he was not fo vifibly come, yet it was
the fame He that came above one thoufand fix hundred years

ago, who was with the Fathers of old, and that Abraham, who
lived one thoufand nine hundred years befoi^e that outward ap-

pearance, faw him and his day. If this be not the import of the

place I know none ; for the Jews not believing him to be the

Mefliah, thought it high prefumption for him to compare

with Abraham, " Art thou greater than our father Abraham,
' who is dead, and the prophets are dead ? whom makefl thou
* thyfelf?" faid that unbelieving people: unto which he anfwered

(that he might prove himfelf to be the true MefTiah, the

Chrift of God), " Abraham faw my day and rejoiced:" they ftill

harping upon that vifible body, or outward man, not thirty-

three years old, replied, " Thou art not yet fifty, and haft thou
' feen Abraham ?" taking that to be the Mefhah, the Chrift of

God, and Saviour of the world he meant, which they faw

with their carnal eyes : to which he rejoined with a " Verily,

' verily, I fay unto you, before Abraham was I am," &c. By
all which it is moft clear,—Chrifl that then fpoke muft needs

have been long before Abraham's time, and that fuch holy

ancients were not without a fight and profpecl of him, and

the day of his glorious appearance, or that moft fignal mani-

* Penn's Works, Vol. I. g, 574.
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• feftation of himfelf in the body prepared for that great and
* holy purpofe.— And this is unqueftionably confirmed unto us,

* by that known and weighty exprefllon of the apoftle Paul to

* the Romans :
*' Whofe are the fathers, and of whom, as con-

** cerning the flefh, Chrifl came, who is over all, God blefled

" for ever. Amen." Since here both Chrifl is diftinguiflied from
* the body he took, and alfo made one with God, who is over
* all, blefled for ever. Amen ; as much as to fay. Of whofe flefh

' Chrifl took, therefore Chrifl was before he took it; or his

* taking it did not only conftitute him Chrifl, which Chrifl is

* God : and if God (which cannot be faid of mere flefh, or any
* corporeal lineage),then muft he have been from all everlafling.'*

Again in chapter i8, *That body was the divine fife's, " a body
" hafl thou prepared me," therefore all that was done by that

* body towards the redemption of mankind was evidently the

* divine life's.—Confider what I fay, with this qualification, that

* ultimately and chiefly, not wholly and exclufively, the divine

* life in that body was the Redeemer, for the fufferings of that

* holy body of Jefus had an engaging and procuring virtue in

* them, though the divine life was that fountain from whence
* originally it came, and as the life declared and preached forth

' itfelf, through that holy body, fo wlio did then come to the

* benefit procured by the divine life, could only do it, through
* an hearty confeffion of it as appearing in that body.—This is

* the main import of thofe places; *' whom God hath fet forth to

** be a propitiation/' and " in whom we have redemption through
** faith in his blood :" for who is this he, whom God hath fent

* forth, and in whom is redemption ? certainly the fame he that

* was before Abraham, the rock of the fathers, that cried, " Lo,
" I come to do thy will, O God, a body hafl: thou prepared me;'*

* which was long before the body was conceived and born. But
* fome may fay, how is it then his blood? why, juft as his body is

* his body. Thofe who had faith in that blood, believed his vifible

* appearance, inafmuch as they acknowledged that great feal

* and ratification of it, to wit, the fhedding the blood of his

* body, who came to fave the world, and who alone is the pro-

* pitiation, redemption, and falvation, of all who had, and have

* right faith in that appearance.—Faith in his blood was requi-

* fite, that they might confefs him, whofe body and blood it was,

* to be the Chrifl:, whp is God over all, blefTed for ever.—So
* that the fl:refs lies in confeffing to the divinity come in the

* flefli, otherwife they would have rejeftcd not only the mofl
* fignal fufFering of the whole manifeflation, but confcquently

* that itfelf.'f The following extrads from the 19th chapter

will elucidate the drift of Penn's reafoning in his Chriflian

* Penn's Works, Vol. I- p. 57 1

.

f Ibid. p. 5 79.
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Quaker—* That which remains to complete eur fcriptural dif-

* courfe of the divine light, is to pronounce it that which our
* enemies defpife to call it, and do not a little undervalue both
* us and it, becaufe we do—I mean, Chrill. Not that the mani-
* feftation of light in every confcience is the entire Chrifl ; but
* that Chrift, the Word-God, is that light of righteoufnefs

* which lighteth all men j for which the Scripture is moft ex-
* prefs in that fo well known (but Httle believed) paflage,

* delivered to us by the beloved difciple, who bed knew what
* his Lord was, and ftood in no need of their information how
* to denominate, or rightly charadlerize him j although they
* and others implicitly accufe him of weaknefs, obfcurity, najp

* of error, if not blafphemy too ; who make it all this in a poor
* Quaker, for only believing on pure convi6tion this one
* weighty paffage, " That was the true light which enlightens
*' all mankind coming into the world." I have fo thoroughly
' handled this matter in a late book, entitled. The Spirit of
* Truth vindicated, that I need the lefs enlarge at this time; to
* which I refer the reader for fatisfa£lion, concerning fome
* objeftions raifed againft the place. However I will briefly

* confider it here, and—obferve that two things are commonly
* urged againft our underftanding of the firft nine verfes of
* John, as they refpe6l the light.'

1. ' Some fay that the light here fpoken of is not a fuperna-
* tural, and confequently no faving light, but the light of com-
* mon reafon : others call it, of nature decayed by the fall

;

* and what conviction arifeth thence is only the imperfedt
* remains of that natural light, which thefe men—grant all have,
* as well before as after Chrift's coming in the flefh.

2. * Others fay, that this is indeed an univerfal and faving

* light, but they reftrain it to Chrift's vifible appearance, and
* make the all to be all thofe only that fliall believe ; and the
* world to be the new fpiritual world Chrift came to create, by
* faving knowledge, which believers came into.*

* I fhall briefly anfwer both :—It is agreed by the firft fort,

* that in the beginning of this chapter, Chrift's eternal Divinity
* is declared by the evangelift, fmce fome of tliem tell us out
* of Eufebius, that it was written on that very occafion ; one
* Cerinthus then denying any fuch thing. TheWord which was
* with God, and was and is God ; tliis God, the fame perfon
* tells us, in his firft epiftle, is light ; that by him all things are
* made; among the reft, mankind: he then tells us that this

* Word had life, and from thence defcends to inform us, what
* the Word was with refpedi to man: in him, the word was life,

* and the life the light of men ; and that as fuch, he was that
* true light which lightetli all mankind coming into the world.'

After proving the light to be divine, and thereby removing the

H
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frrll objection, Venn proceeds to anfwer the fecond, fayln^^
* That it is not only a moft falfe, but injurious notion, to aflerfc

* the commencement—or being of that light to men, only to be
* from the coming of Chrift in the flefh. Befides—I cannot con-
* ceive how that expofition can be valid : for then John would
* have been before Chrift, inftead of Chrift's being before
* Abraham.—And to fay nothing at this time of the miferable
* eftate thofe of mankind muft labour under, antecedently to

* Chrift's coming in the flefh, let it be confidered, that thefe

* nine verfes in John relate not in the leaft to his flefhly appear*
* ance, from whence thofe men would date both his original,

* and man's illumination, but are a continued feries of the
* higheft proofs of his Divinity, that we might as well know
* what he was before he came, as when he did come : and the
* one was an introdu<Si:ion to the other. Neither is it fair for

* thefe men to allegorize Chrift out of his Divinity, and yet

* deny us an allegory to prove it.—Further let me add, that

* he who then came into the world, was the fame that created

* that world into which he came, and therefore previous, or
* before fuch coming, fo neither can it hold that the world into

* which man comes, is the new creation, &c.'*

If W. Penn is to be confidered as difbelieving the Divinity

of Chrift, merely becaufe he makes a diftin6lion between the

Godhead and manhood of Chrift : I believe it will be difficult,

if not impofiible, to find a fingle perfon who can be faid to

believe Chrift to be God. But what can be more captious, or

be a greater proof of a mind warped by prejudice, than to deny

a perfon to be a believer in the eternal Divinity of Chrift, unlefs

he alfo believes the body which Chrift took of the Virgin Mary
to be co-eternal with Chrift himfelf ?

W. Penn having in his Chriftian Quaker referred us to his

book entitled, ' The Spirit of Truth vindicated,' and as Verax in

his Vindication undertakes to explain the tenor of that work,

it is neceflary to advert to it, before we leave Penn.

The fivft paragraph of this work is as follows :
* / cannot but

* ejleem it a peculiar providence of mercyfrom the moji high God to

* us his mfl dfpifed people

;

—that after our feveral years prejfurs

* under the heavy calumnies of being involved with a Socmian
* confederacy, hefjouldfo fuffer it to come to pafs^ thzt witliout the
* Icaft provocation given on our parts, one of that fort of men
* fliould become our compurgator, indeed our hefl advocate in

* plcnditig againfl us^ for ivhilfl he goes about to dete£l the Qjuakers of
* an erroneous fpirit.^ it is to befuppofed that he denies them anyfhare
* in hisy and therefore no Socinians> I hope ivhatever comes of this

' debatef we fJoall no longer fuffer for being what we are net t it

* Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 581 to 584.
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* would be hard that we fliould be condemned for Sochiians,
* and then abufed for refufing to be fo : let them not be
* offended with me if I ufe the word, it is not from any under-
* value of the man they take it from, nor out of any reproach
* to them, but only as a word of difference to diftinguifh per-
* fons or perfuafions by.'*

In the foregoing paragraph the italics diftinguifh what is

omitted by Verax. Without enquiring into his motives, for not

citing the whole, it clearly appears from it, that Penn rejedls

the charge of Socinianifm againft the Quakers, as falfe, ufmg
the word as diftinguilTiing perfons or perfuafions. The fol-

lowing extracts from this work of Penn's will affiil to elucidate

the fentiments of the Socinians of his time, alfo his opinion

refpe£ting them.
• We reverently confcfs to Chrift's appearance, both in flefh

* and fpirit ; and when called to it, fliall be as ready, hearty,
* and Chriftian (God affifting), in our confeflion of the fame, as
* to the beginning, progrefs, and end of that bleffed manifefta-
* tion, as the perfon who accufes us. But we dare not fay,

* that the entire Chrift was that vifible body that was crucified,

* as believing (with the Scripture) moft fincerely, that he that

* took upon him tlie feed of Abraham, according to the flefh,

* Was, and is, and is to come, God over all, bleffed for ever :

* which perfuafion, I know to be moft heretical in this adver-
* fary's apprehenfion, and no part of his fBiddlean creed.

:}:

Penn afterwards divides his adverfary's objeftions to Geo.
Fox's quotations of Scriptures into three forts, viz.— ift. Such
as may refer to do£lrinal difference, I mean ' wherein he op-
* pofeth us.'—2d. * Such as refer to his Socinian interpretation
* of the Scriptures, wherein Chrift's divinity is afferted, where
* we oppofe him.'—3d. * Such as are merely trivial, &c. &c.'§

Under the firft head upon his opponent's interpretation of the

following text of John, ' That was the true light that lighteth
* every man that cometh into the world,' who fays that in the

Greek it is ' coming' and not * that cometh,' fo that it may
refer to the light, and not to man, Penn f\iys, * As to the drift

* of our adverfary in his tranlpofition of the participle, viz. The
* divefting Chrift of all right to eternal divinity (which is the

* fnake in the grafs), I Ihall anon fufficiently, I hope, vindicate
* that great truth.

||

And after charging his adverfary with an intention * to de-
' throne Chrift from the feat of his eternal majefty,' he pro-

* Vol. II. p, 93.

f From John Biddle, who was the Founder of the only SociniaQ

fociety then eflablifhed in England.

I Vol. II. p. 96. ^Ibid. p. na.
|| Ibid. p. 116.
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ceeds to prove the Mefliah that then came into the worlc|

to be * God, both by pre-exiftence and omnipotency.'* which
pafling over for the fake of brevity, I fhall proceed to the

fe£tion entitled, * Scriptures Socinianized,* in which Penn fays,

* His (the Socinian's) next perverfion of Scripture is that in
* John, which he faith G. F. often ufeth, and always abufeth as
* he remembers : I doubt his memory much, but let us hear it;

*' And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own felf,

** with the glory I had with thee before the world was : thus
** the Scripture; but G. F. thus, Chrift who was glorified before
** the world began," on which read his comment, '' You will
*' fay perhaps, his words and Chrift's are the fame in fenfe, but
*' doth God give G. F. his infallible Spirit to corre£l: his Son
** Chrift's words." * He proceeds, " Nay doth not G. F. take
** his phrafe in a diverfe fenfe from what Chrift intended by
** his j for (fays he), it is manifeft that Jefus prayed now to be
*' glorified with the glory, wherewith he was not now glorified,

** but God was glorious before the world was, therefore Jefus

" intended by the glory he had with the Father before the world
" was, the glory he had given him in decree before the world
" was."

* The clinch is foolilh, and his confequence falfe and per-?

* nicious : for what if Chrift was not then glorified, muft it

* therefore follow, that he was not in being, much lefs glorified

* before the world was ? Can he be fo great a ftranger to the
* apoftle's doftrine delivered in his epiftle to the Philippians,

* where we find him firft equal with God, as being in his very
* form or eflence ; next making himfelf of no reputation, then
' appearing in the falhion or likenefs of men, and laftly, that he
* humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto death, even the

* death of the crofs, which fhows that he was in an exalted

* and glorified eftate before he humbled himfelf, elfe how was
* he humbled ? and it is a piece of facrilege, and ingratitude

* I almoft tremble to think on,' &:c. as I have already quoted in my
letter to J. Evans, fee page 9. and then he proceeds, ' Nor does
* this Scripture at all make for his opinion; ** for Jefus was not
*' yet glorified;" fince it might as well have been faid, he has
* not yet died the death of the crofs, neither is rifen and
* afcended, which was the period of that ftata^ unto which he
* has from the form of God humbled himfelf, even to the being
* of no reputation, which he thus exprefleth himfelf ; " I have
** glorified thee on earth, I have finiftied the work thou gaveft

** me to do :" * And in another place thus, " I came fortK

*' from the Father, and am come into the world." Again, ** I

»' leave the world, and go to the Father ;" * ^where is the

* Vol. II. p. ! 1 7«
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* fame reafon that we (hould believe he was with the Father
* before he came into the world, as that he did come into the
* world, and afterwards go to the Father again ; elfe why is it

* again going to the Father ? But now let me aflc him, if he
* can be fo brazened as to think, that God allows him, not only
*' to correal his Son Chrift's words," but the very fubftance of
* his prayer ?—^That ever any man fhould undertake to cor-

* re£t others in that, which doth not deferve it, whilfl the
* beam is in his own eye, and he is himfelf moft guilty ! My
* foul bleffeth God, that our religion is above thefe flight fhifts.

* I would tell the man in his own words of us, though more
* ferioufly, that he, whom G. F. and all of us call Chrift, by
' way of excellency, was, in the fenfe aforementioned glorified

* before the world began : and if what he calls Chrift was not,

* it is to us a proof, that he was not that true Chrift, which
* both appeared to the fathers of old (for the rock followed
* them, and that rock was Chrift), and in the falhion of a man
* in thefe latter times, humbling himfelf to the death of the
* crofs.—He is very angry with G. F. that he makes Chrift
* fpeak thefe words by tne prophet Amos, " Behold I am
*' prefled under you, as a cart is prefled with ftieaves," which,
* fays he, belongs to the Lord or Jehovah. Grant it, does it

* not therefore belong unto Chrift, who is God over ail, blefled
* for ever ; that faid. Before Abraham was I am ?'*

Penn next proceeds to vindicate Fox's words, * The feed is

* Chrift, and Chrift is all,' charges the Socinian with denying

Chrift to be all in all, then brings the apoftle's words in Col. iii.

II. * But Chrift is all and in all,' In defence of G. Fox, and
makes the following dedu£tion from them; * And if Chrift be all

* and in all, and he that is all and in all, be the true and living

* God ; then becaufe Chrift is all and in all, Chrift is the true
* and living God.'

Next follows that paflage, upon which Verax, in his Vindi-
cation, has difplayed his abilities for verbal criticifm in relation

to Penn's conftrudtion of John i. 1.4. that it fhould be read, ' the
* word took flefli,' rather than that * the very word became
* very flefti, I mean vifible to carnal eyes.' I raoft cordially

unite with Penn's conftrudion of the paflTage, but cannot fee

with Verax, wherein it oppofes the doftrine of the incarnation,

and therefore we are not to be furprifed if Penn and others

of our firft Friends have exprefled their belief in that do6lrine.

"Were I to tranfcribe the whole of this fe61:ion, it would be
one continued proof of Penn's unequivocal belief in the Di-
vinity of Chrift, I (hall therefore haften to the laft Socinian ob-
jection to G. Fox's citation of Scripture, which is made to his

• Ibid. p. 136, 137.
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calling Chrifl God (inflead of Lord), both of the dead and living;

to which Penn anfwers :

—

* If Chrift be God over all, as faith the apoftle, then why
* not God both of the dead and of the living, as well as
* Lord both of the dead and of the living.—I am well aflured
* that God is called judge of quick and dead, and if fo, then
* becaufe Chrift is Lord of quick and dead, Chrifl the Lord is

' God of both quick and dead ;—in fhort, Chrift is called both
* God, Ijord, and Judge ; and fince there is but one only true
* God, Lord, and Judge of right Chrlftians, we therefore believe

' Chrift to be that only true God, Lord, and Judge of both
* quick and dead. And here let me caution the man of his

* eager oppofition to Chrift's Divinity, fince fuppofing it (hould
* not be true, there can be no detraction; and if it fhould prove
* true, as he may one day know, he will be guilty of robbing
* Chrift of that, for which he thought it no robbery himfelf to

* be equal with God; that is to be the only true God himfelf.'*

This is the laft paragraph in the fe61:ion entitled, * Scriptures
* Socinianized,' which, together with thofe that precede, fuffici-

ently {hows that Penn ufed the word Socinian as appropriate to

thofe who denied the Divinity of Chrift.

I fliall clofe my extracts from this author on the prefent fub-

jeft w*ith the following paflage taken from his poftcript to * The
* Spirit of Truth vindicated.'

* I am to advife the man, if he intends any further contro-

* verfy with us, that he fhould not lofe his time, nor trouble us
* in the defence of any common principles, wherein we are

* judged to err ; but if he pleafe to be fo open with us, as to

* come forth in what we have fome ground to believe his com-
* plexion, that is to fay. If he will tell us that Chrift is but purus
* homo^ purely a man ; that the holy Spirit is a creature ; that

* Father, Son, and Spirit are three diftindl effences and per-

* fons ; that the foul is mortal, with fome other like articles

* of his Bid<lican creed, then I hope we fliall endeavour to main-
* tain the truth as it is in Jefus, and to give a fufficient reafon of

* the hope that is in us.'f

Among the erroneous fentiments with which "Wm. Penn

charges his opponent, thofe of believing Chrift to be purely a

man, and the foul to be mortal, are what diftinguifli fome of

the modern Socinians. Jofeph Prieftley has written a treatife ta

prove the foul material, and as mortal as the body, which haa

been anfwered by John Whitehead. And in a fmall pamphlet,

entitled, * A familiar Illuftration of certain paflages of Scrip-

* ture,' Prieftley explains Chrift's prayer, John xvii. 5. * of the

* glor,y which was intended for him in the councils of God

• Vol. II. p, 139, fibld. p. 151.
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* before all time,' which explication is exaftlj' fimilar to tlial

repelled by Penn, as a perverfion of the text. I mention thb

to fhew that the arguments for and againll the Divinity of

Chrift, have not undergone fuch a revolution, fince the days of

Penn, as to involve the language of his time in the obfcuiity in-*

fmuated by Verax, to fupport a pofition which mutl inevitably

fall to the ground if our firfl: Friends are admitted to fpeak for

themfelves, and their words taken in their prefent proper accept-^

ation. Hence his demand for a * liberal allowance for the

* peculiar complexion of the times in appreciating the real

* meaning of our early writers ;' hence his complaint of ' the

* difhcuky of gathering tlie true import of many palTages which
* may not have been thought obfcure, or ambiguous by tlie

* writer himfelf, or his contemporaries ;' of * doubtful or con-
* tradiciory expreflions' of Penn's writings being * deeply tinged

* with the fort of language which was then current In theology;'

hence he difcovers our early friends had * fome failings peculiar

* to the genius of the age and country in which they lived,' and

that from .' miftaken motives they difcovered a great, if not too

* great an anxiety, to reconcile their own impreilions of religious

* truth, with the current orthodoxy of the day, which has occa-
* fioned a correfpondent degree of obfcurity in their writings.'*

Is this accufation againft our firft Friends confiilent with their

well known integrity and unfliaken zeal for whatfoever they ap-

prehended to be truth ? to what motive can we attribute Verax's

infmuation that they did not truly and unequivocally believe in

thofe do(3:rines they publiflied to the world as their faith,

except to a defire to throw a veil over tlieir real fentiments, in

order to miflead his reader ?

He has endeavoured to fanction his charge of ambiguity

againft Penn by the authority of Jofeph Gurney Bevan, but

beforewe concede to his claim upon this writer, he muft firft prove

Penn, Barclay, and Penington to have been illiterate characters,

not underftanding the rules of grammar, and that they ' had
* never converfed much with the learned world ; and their ftyle

* was confequently unformed. 'f J. G. Bevan's obfervations prin-

cipally referred to George Fox, who, it is well known, was far

from being a literary character ; and the inftances he produces

in fupport of his obfervations, relate rather to grammatical

inaccuracies, than to variations in the import of the words ufed

by G. Fox.

Verax, by a partial quotation from J. G. B.'s Refutation,

endeavours to extend the charge of ambiguity to R. Barclay.

* Vindication, p. 19, 20.

f ' A Refutation of (the more modern mifreprcfent.itlons of the

* Society of Friend.', 5cc.* by Jofeph Gurney Bevan. p. 53. 54.
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That the reader may judge of Verax's candour In this one ins

ftance (for I do not intend following him through all his mu-
tilated quotations), I fhall give the pafTage with its context. To
Mofheim's charge that Barclay expreffed the Quakers' tenets
* in terms of a vague and indefinite nature,' &c. J. G. B. re-

plies,

* This is indeed ajtngular charge ; yetfome of its extraordinary in^

* conjiflency might indeed difappear^ could it be proved that the terms
* ofBarclay were vague and indefinite. On the contrary, his terms,
* by ivhich 1 fuppofe it to be underjlood the nvords nvhich he ufes, are,

* I think it will be allotuedy asftmple, clear, and definite, as thofe ofany
* author: and he has this advantage above others, that as he wrote his

* Apology in Latin and Englifh^ each text is to be conftdered as an ori~

' ginal; a?id each is an undeniable comment on the other; and mayferve
*for the clearifig up ofany ambiguity that may unintentionally be in the

* work. A few unufual words occur, which I have appre-
* hended to be either Scotticifms, terms current in theology in
* the laft century, or terms framed by the author to fuit his own
* purpofe •, but thefe are generally of obvious meaning. The
* terms of Barclay being, then, cleared from the imputation of ambi-
* guity, it feems flrange to fay, that, bccaufe he wrote in ordinary

* language, his method is infidious,' k^c*
The words in italics are fupprefled by Verax ; it would

doubtlefs have been more favourable to his prefent purpofe for

Mofheim's charge of ambiguity againft Barclay to have remained

in its full force ; this is evident from the whole tenor of his

reafoning refpe£ling his ftyle, and that of his coadjutors. When
we refleO: that he has brought the fame accufiitions againft our

firft Friends as their adverfaries did formerly, can we admire

that he charges their writings with ambiguity, whereby he may
claim a licence to put that conftru£lion on their words which
befl fuits his own purpofe, however repugnant to their real im-

port ? I aflc for no forced conftruftion on the extra£ts I have

adduced, or may adduce, from the writings of our early Friends,

for ' no liberal allowance for the peculiar complexion of the

* times' in which they were written; my only requeft is, that

their own worlcs may fpeak for them, cleared from that ob-

fcurity in which Verax endeavours to involve them.

The fall of man through Adam, and his redemption from

it by Chrill, is thus exprefled by William Penn.
' Man—being tempted to afpire above his place, unhappily

* yielded again II command and duty,—and fo fell below it, loft

* the divln .' image, the wifdom, power, and purity he was made
* in ; by whicli, being no longer fit for paradife, he was expelled

* tliat garden of God, his proper dwelling and refidence, and

* Ibid. p. 55, 54.
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* was driven out as a poor vagabond, from the prefence of the
* Lord, to wander in the earth, the habitation of beads. Yet
* God that made him, had pity on him, for he, feeing man was
* deceived, and that it was not of malice, or an original pre-^

* fumption in him, but through the fubtilty of tlie ferpent (who
* had firft fallen from his own ftate— ), in his infinite goodnefs
* and wifdom, found out a way to repair the breach, recover the
* lofs, and reftore fallen man again, by a nobler and more exccl-

* lent Adam, promiied to be born of a woman, thar, as by
* means of a woman the evil one had prevailed upon man, by
* a woman alfo he fhould come into the world, who would pre-
* vail againft him, and bruife his head, and deliver man from
* his power : and which, in a fignal manner, by the difpen-
* fation of the Son of God in the flefh, in the fuinefs of time,
* was pei-fonally and fully accompliflied by him, and in him, as

* man's Saviour and Redeemer.'*

Is this the language of a Socinian t May we not retort upon
Verax, by reminding him of his excellent maxim, only reverfing

his conclufion ? ' Candour, nay, even common juflice, requires
* us to put fuch a conftru£tion on particular paflages of any
* ancient or modern author, as will make them, if poffible, con-
* fiftent with the general tenor of his writings ; which it is, in
* this inftance, abfolutely imprafticable to do,' if we are to con-

fider William Penn, ' in the proper fenfe of the word as it

is now underftood, a ftri£l Unitarian.'f

* Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 859, 860. f Appeal, p. 7.



CHAP. III.

Of Robert Barclay's fentlments refpeB'tng the

Trinity^ the Divinity ofChriJl^ and the Jlate of
man in thefall—0/" George ^ox's fentiments

on thefamefubjeEls,

THE reafon affigned in the Appeal for Robert Barclay's inat-

tention to the important point of vindicating the unity of God,
which Verax fays * our firft Friends had the manly boldnefs
* openly to avow amidft the general deviation of the great body
* of profefFmg Chriftians,'* is rather fingular, after fuch a decla-

ration; namely, becaufe R. B. ' confidered the doftrine of the
* proper unity of God, fo clear in itfelf to every man's reafon
' and confcience, that it neaped but little to be faid by him in

* fupport of it, as he feems from the whole tenor of his firlt

* propofition, to confider it as a do6trine already generally.

* acknowledged. 'f Mufl not the writer of tWs paragraph have
quite miftuicen the tenor of Barclay's firfl Propofition, which is

entirely filent refpe£ling the unity or divifibility of God, the.

fubjedl of it being fimply the neceflity of a true knowledge
of God, in order to attain to true happinefs; it is as follows,

* Seeing the height of all happinefs is placed in the true know-
' ledge of God, This is life eternal to know thee, the only true
* God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou haft fent, (John xvii. 3.)
* the true and right knowledge of this foundation and ground
* of knowledge, is that which is moft neceflary to be known and
* believed in the firft place.' Barclay then proceeds to (how that it

hath not ' been lefs the device of the devil to perfuade men into

* wrong notions of God, than to keep them altogether from
* acknowledging him,' and remarks, ' How needful and de-
* firable that knowledge is, which brings life eternal, Epi^letus

* Appeal, p. 3. f Ibid. p. 9,
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* fhoweth, faying, excellently well, cap. 38, Know, that the

* main foundation of piety is this, to have right opinions and
* apprehenfions of God. This therefore I judged neceflary, as

* a firft principle in the firfl place to affirm, and I fuppole will

' not need much further explanation, as being generally acknow-
* ledged by all,' &c.*

What is this that is generally acknowledged by all as a firft

principle ? certainly, neither the Socinian nor Trinitarian mode
of belief in God, refpeiling which there was then, and ilill

continues to be, fuch diverfity of opinion. It mull have been

a common principle acknoM^edged by both thefe parties, viz.

* That the main foundation of piety is this, to have right

* opinions and apprehenfions of God.' What this true know-

ledge and right apprehenfion of God is, and how it is to be

attained to, is the fubjedt of the fecond Propofition, which

begins as follows: ' Seeing no man knoweth the Father but the

* Sofi, and he to whom the Son revealeth him, and feeing the

* revelation of the Son is in and by the Spirit j therefore the

* teftimony of the Spirit is that alone by whi'^h the true know-
* ledge of God hath been, is, and can be only revealed.'f Is not

the doctrine of the Trinity acknowledged in this place ? If

Verax fhould deny it, becaufe he cannot difcover the fchool-

term perfon
;

perhaps he may (land corre£l:ed by the following

extracts from Barclay's Vindication of his Apology, * It will

* not be amifs here to take notice of his [Brown's] moll uncha-
* ritable and unchriftian infinuations contrary to all Chriftian

* and fair rules of debate, as firft, page 24, where he will needs
* infer our denying of the Trinity, albeit he cannot deny, but
* he finds it owned by me, groundlefsly coupling us with the
* Socinians, &c.'J Again, * According to his (Brown's) cuftom,
* (though I condemn the Socinians), he will be infinuating,

* that I agree with them, to whofe notions of the Spirit albeit 1

* afTent not, yet I defire to know of him, in what fcripture he
* finds thefe words, that the Spirit is a dlftin61: perfon of the
* Trinity. For I freely acknowledge, according to the Scripture,

* that the Spirit of God proceedeth from the Father and the
* Son, and is God,' &c.§ Whether thefe extracts produce con-

vl6lion on Verax's mind or not, their language is fufficlently

intelligible to preclude the neceffity of any comment.
Verax afks, ' In what ftricl, proper, or conliftent fenfe can

^ the man who' rejefts the term perfon. In fpeaking of the Son,
* profefs to believe the doftrine of the eternal Divinity of
* Chrift ?'|| This may be anfwered by another queillon. In

* Barclay's Apology, 8tli Edit. p. 15. 17. f Ibid. p. 18.

X Barclay's Works, Fol. Edit. p. 739. § Ibid. p. 745.

li
Vindication, p. 23.
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what ftrl£t, proper, or confiftent fenfe 'can the man who
rejedls the term perfon in fpeaking of the Father, profefs to

believe in the doctrine of the eternal Divinity of the Father ?

We reje£l the term perfon to diflinguifli either the Father, Son,
or Spirit from each other, confjquently if Verax's argument
proves any thing, it muft be that we cannot beHeve in the eter*

nal divinity of either Father, Son, or Spirit. In obje6ling to

the phrafe * Trinity of perfons,' we no more deny the Divinity

of Chrift than Calvin has done. See page 45.
The following confeflion of John Hancock may probably

have more weight with Verax than any argument I can pro-

duce j it alfo approaches nearer the truth than any thing he
has written on the fubjeft ; * The Quakers refufed to adopt
* the term of Trinity, becaufe the word was not to be found
* in Scripture, but many of them, although they ftartled at the

' ufe of the word, adopted the idea defigned by that word.'

The firft part of this obfervation is not quite corredl, for

although that term was objected to by fome of them for the

reafon there affigned, Penn, Barclay, and Claridge, have feve-

rally adopted it as defcriptive of the do6trine believed by tliem,

which the preceding extrafts from their writings prove. And
if they adopted the idea defigned by that word, Verax muft
certainly be faid to be vainly employed in endeavouring to prove

them Socinians.

In the i^ppeal, page 10, an extract is given from Prop. 2d

§ 5. of Barclay's Apology, which the reader will find, with

its context, in the foregoing letter to John Evans, page 4,

where I have alfo adverted to Verax's fuppofition that Barclay

confidered the text therein quoted, from Col. i. 16. as referring

to the new creation, and not to the creation of the world. To
remove every doubt upon this fubjeft, let us hear what the

Apologift fays in defence of this paiTage ;
* He' (Brown) * pro-

* ceedeth alio bafely to infinuate, that I deny Jefus of Naza-
* reth to be the Son of God ; albeit he doth not fo much as

* pretend to any colour for it from my words.—In purfuance
' of this, in the following page, he inlinuates as if I meant not
* the firll, but the fecond creation, and fo joined with Socinus

;

* which is a grofs calumny like the former :'* that is. Brown's

faying that the Quakers denied the Trinity.

This defence of Barclay againft Brown affords us another

inftance of the little variation that has taken place in the dif-

putes between the Socinians and Trinitarians, refpe61:ing the

Divinity of Chrill, fince the days of Penn and Barclay ; for

Prieftley in the pamphlet before alluded to, on Col. i. 16. l\tys,

^ In this paflage we have a view gi\'en us of the great dignity

• Barclay's Works, p. 739.
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* and dominion to which Chrift is exalted by his Father, and of
* the great and happy change that was made in tliis world by
* his gofpelj for by creation we are to underiland the new ere-
* ation, or renovation, &c.—I would further obferve that the

things here faid to be created by Chrift are not material things,

* as the heaven and the earth, &c.' Upon Prielllcy's ancl

Verax's conftru£lion of the text, I fliall juft enquire hov/ Chrift

can be faid to have created * all tilings vilible and invifible,' if

he were not the creator of the vifible heaven and earth.

We are prefented with a mutilated quotation from Prop. 5.

and 6. § 13. Verax's perverfion of which is fulficiently

proved by Vindcx* in his Examination of the firft part of the

Appeal, but as Verax in his * Vindication' has returned to the

charge, let us refer the decifion of this difpute to Barclay him-
ielf, who, in anfwer to Brown's perverfion uf this 13th SeQ:.

fays, ' His next perverfion is yet more grofs and abufive, page
* 228, where, from my denying that we equal ourfelves to that
* holy man, the Lord Jefus Chrift, &c. in whom the fulnefs of
* the Godhead dwelt bodily, he concludes, I affirm him to be
* no more but a holy man, and becaufe I ufe the words Pleni-
* tudo Divinitatlsy that I deny his Deity, which is an abominable
* falfehood. I deteft that doctrine of the 8ocinians, and deny
* there is any ground for tlieir dillintcion j and when I confefs
* him to be an holy man, I deny him not to be GOD, as this

* man moft injurioufly would infinuate ; for I confefs him to be
* really true God and true man. And whereas he rails and
* exclaims here, and in the following page, as if the comparifon
* I bring betwixt every faint and the man Jefus from the fap,
* its being otherwife in the root and ftock of the tree, than ia
* the branches, did further confirm our equalling ourfelves to
* him ; he doth but fhow his folly ; fince Chrift himfelf ufeth
* the fame comparifon, John xv. 5. " I am the Vine, ye are the
*' branches ;" to which I alluded ; and upon this he runneth
* out in a vehement ftrain of railing, exclaiming againft us, as
* if we denied the Deity of Chrift and liis incarnation, which is

* utterly falfe.'f

If Barclay were a Socinian, whence is it that he always dis-

avows it } that he fays, he detefts that djftrine of theirs which
denies the Deity of Chrift ? Thefe extra£ls from the work
entitled * R. B.'s Apology for the true Chrlftian Divinity vindi-
* cated from John Brown's Examination,' &c. anticipate the

obfervations I might otherwife have made upon Verax's con-
ftructions of thofe paflages in the Apology to which they refer,

for though his arguments may be mc re refined, they turn upon
the fame point as Brown's, viz. that Barclay did not believe

Chrift to be God, becaufe he believed him alfo to be man ; this

* Fxamination, p. 14. f Barclay's Works, p. 794, 79^.
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is anfwered in my laft citation. It remains for the reader to

determine whofe explanation of the Apology he will prefer,

that of Robert Barclay, or that of Verax.

The remaining extradls in the Appeal from the Apology, are

no more to the purpofe than thofe already confidered, for with
what propriety could it be faid of Chrift, ' So hath he likewife

' poured forth into the hearts of all men a meafure of that
* divine light and feed wherewith he is clothed,'* if he were not

God ? for the Pfalmifl fays, ' O Lord, my God, thou art clothed
* with honour and majeliy, who covereft thyfelf with light, as
* with a garment.' &c.f
As nothing exhibits a more prominent feature of a Socinian

than his interpretations of thofe Scriptures which are fuppofed

to alTert the Divinity of Chrift ; fo nothing Barclay has written,

more decidedly evinces what his fentiments upon that fubjedt

are, than his CatecUfm ; for an extradf from which, fee page 2.

of this work; wherein he exprelTes himfelf in language, that

would require a much greater revolution in the import of theo-

logical terms, to evade its force, than can be proved to have

taken place. No Socinian or Unitarian wrote that Catechifm.

—

Verax may controvert this if he can.

That Robert Barclay believed man to be in a degenerate

condition, through the fall of Adam, unable by his own natural

powers to reftore himfelf from his loft eftate, and that this

reftoration can only be effe£led through the inward operation

of the grace and fpirit of Chrift as his Redeemer, is evident

from the fourth Propofition of the Apology, in which he tlius

exprefles himfelf:
* Not to dive into the many curious notions which many have

* concerning the condition of Adam before the fall ; all agree in

* this, that thereby he came to a very great lofs, not only in the

* things which related to the outward man, but in regard of that

* inward fcllowfliip and communion he had with God. This
* lofs was fignified to him in the command, *' For in the day
*' thou eatcll thereof thou {halt furely die." Gen. ii. 17. This
* death could not be an outward death, or the difTolution of the

* outward man 5 for as to that he died not yet many hundred
* years after, fo that it muft needs refpeft his fpiritual life and
* communion with God. The confequence of this fall, befides that

* which relates to the fruits of the earth, is alfo exprefled. Gen.
* iii. 24. " So he drove out the man, and he placed at the eaft

** of the garden of Eden, cherubims, and a flaming fword, which
*' turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life." Now
* whatever literal fignification this may have, we may fafely

* afcribe to this paradife a myftical fignification, and truly

* Barclay's Apology, p. 450. f Pfal. civ. i, 2.
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* account it t^.nt fjiritual communion and fellowfliip which the
* faints obtain \v" h God by Jefus Chrift, to whom only thefc
* cherubims give way, and unto as many as enter by him, who
* calls himfelf the door. So that though we do not afcribe any
* whit of Adam's guilt to men, until they make it theirs by the
* like a£ts of difobedience, yet -w^e cannot fuppofe that men who
* are come of Adam naturally, can have any good thing in their

* nature as belonging to it, which he, from whom they derive
* their nature, had not himfelf to communicate unto them.
* If then we may affirm, that Adam did not retain in his nature
* (as belonging to it), any will or light capable to give him
* knowledge in fpiritual things ; then neither can his pofterity.

* For whatfoever real good any man doth, it pi'oceedeth not
* from his nature as he is man, or the fon of Adam, but from
* the feed of God in him, as a new vifitation of life, in order to

* bring him out of his natural condition ; fo that though it be in
* him, yet it is not of him.'*

The next author Verax fele£l:s to prove our early Friends

Unitarians, is George Fox. Had he attached fome degree of
ambiguity to his ftyle, and claimed fome allowance to appreciate

the real meaning of his writings, it would have been rather more
admiffible than with regard to Penn and Barclay, men uf litera-

ture, and converfant ' with the learned world.' G. Fox was no
fcholar, hence his language is far from being clear of grammati-
cal inaccuracies, it is to thefe J. G. Bevan's remarks, in his ' Re-
* futation of modern Mifreprefentations,' adverted to by Verax,
primarily refer. Hom^ then are we to account for the following

introduction to that author's extrafts from G. Fox, * As to the
* doClrine of the Trinity, there does not appear any the fmallefl:

* (hadow of approach to it in the writings of this diftinguiflred

* Friend,—making even the fame, or even a much lefs allowance
* than has been already claimed for Penn and Barclay,—in con-
* fideration of the peculiar turn and genius of the age in which
^ they lived.'f Verax adverting to this paragraph, acknow-
ledges, in his * Vindication,' that he has * hazarded a pretty
* ftrong negative affertion.' It appeared to me not only a
flrong negative afleriion, but fo unwarranted, that I was iur-

prifed at his temerity. An explicit, clear, and correal; flyle is

not the mod favourable for fuch writers as Verax, who find it

mofl to their advantage to have fome plea for making ' a liberal

' allowance for the peculiar complexion of the times in appreci-
* ating the real meaning of our early writers j' hence, we may
account for his predile6tion in favour of Fox's flyle.

Without examining whether George Fox was mifhaken in

his conceptions of genuine fcripture do6lrine, which Verax has

* Barclay's Apology, p. 96, 97. f Appeal, p. 15.
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more than once obliquely hinted ; we "will examine what his

conceptions were refpedling the Trinity. My firft extradl will be
from an epiftle written in 1685, nearly the whole of which is;

cited by Verax in his Vindication.
* Live in the love which God hath fhed abroad in your hearts

' through Chrift Jefus, in which love nothing is able to feparate
* you from God and Chrift,—nor to hinder or break your hea-
* venly fellowfhip in the light, gofpel, and Spirit of Chrift, nor
* your holy communion in the Holy Ghoft, that proceeds from
* the Father and the Son, which leads you into all truth. In
* this Holy Ghoft (in which is your holy communion) that pro-
* ceeds from the Father and the Son, you have fellowftiip with
* the Father and the Son, and one with another.'*

George Fox does not indeed ufe the term Trinity, but he
fo oh\\on{\Y iidopts the idea intended by that ivord^ that Verax muft
attach to the word Unitarian an idea different from the com-
mon one, when he denominates the epiftle from which this ex-

tract is taken to be of a * decidedly Unitarian complexion.' Is

it becaufe in this epiftle George Fox fpeaks of the Deity in the

fingular number when in other parts of it he fays, * the Lord
* God Almighty,' &c. ? If a belief in * one living and true
* God,' be all he intends by his *pure and fimple Unitarianifm ;*

^Q Trinitarian and Deift have an equal claipi with him to it.

Verax has a remark fimilar to the preceding one, on a citation

from Fox in Vindex's Examination of the Appeal, p. 18. I fliall

not detain the reader to refute this kind of reafoning, and if

Verax ftiould imagine that he hereby obtains caufe of triumph,

I^is enjoyment of it will not be interrupted by me.
The following extradl from George Fox is alfo given by

Vindex ; the ftriiSlures upon it by Verax induce me to repeat

it in this place.

* And ye profeflbrs, w^ho have given new names to the Father,
' the Word, and Holy Ghoft (as Trinity, and three diftin£t per-
* fons), and fay the Scripture is your rule for your do(!:^rine, but
* there is no fuch rule in the Scripture, to call them by thefe

* new names, which the apoftle that gave forth the Scripture
* doth not give them : and becaufe we do not call the Father, and
* the Word, and Holy Ghoft by your new names, therefore do
* you falfely fay, that the Quakers deny Father, Son, and Holy
* Ghoft; which we own in thofe names and found words, in

* which the holy men of God fpeak them forth by the Holy
* Ghoft ; which ye give other ncAV names to, and yet fay ye
* have not the fame fpirit, which they had that gave forth the

* Scriptures j fo, which is to be followed, judge yourfelves..

" But this is the record that God hath given unto us eternal

Fax*s Journal, 3d Edit.p. 58'3.
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'^ life, and this life is in his Son." And we know that the Son
* of God is come, and hath given us a mind to know him, which
* is true, and we are in him that is true, mark, that is, in his

* Son Jefus Chrift, this fame is very God and eternal life. And
* this we, the people of God, in fcorn called Quakers, do wit-
* nefs.'*

The firft part of this quotation proves G. Fox to have been
anxious to repel die charge that the Quakers denied the dodlrine

of the Trinity, occafioned by their objection to the fchool terms.

Trinity of dillintl perfons, &c. ; and it confirms what I have
juft advanced of his adopting the idea intended by the term
Trinity, notwithflanding hisobjeftion to the word itfelf, becaufe
not to be found in the Scriptures. With refpeft to the latter

part of this quotation, Verax fays, * that is, I think, rather ex-
* preffive of religious feelings, than dodtrinal.' This is gliding
* pretty fmoothly ovei-' a difficulty. That G. Fox has exprefl'ed

his feelings is not denied, but that furely cannot operate to

weaken the do6trine conveyed, viz. ' that Jefus Chriil is very
* God and eternal Life.'

I fliall next call the reader's attention to a paper of G. Fox's,

addrefled to Mahomet, emperor of the Turks, in confequence of
a declaration of war made by him againft the emperor of
Germany, in which the fultan exprefles himfelf in language of
defiance againft Chrift, a fpecimen of which is given in the
following extra£l from G. Fox.

* Sultan Mahomet, emperor of the Turks, thou fayeft, thou
* art commander of the Chriftians' crucified God; and fayeft,
* thou wilt purfue their crucified God, whofe wrath thou feareft
* not.—Anfwer, Thefe high words are not fpoken in the fear
* of God ; for if thou knoweft God thou wouldft know his
* Son Jefus Chrift, who was made of the feed of Abraham
* according to the flefh, and declared to be the Son of God
* according to the fpirit of holinefs, by the refurre£lion from
* the dead ; fo that thou haft neither power over his Godhead,
* nor his flefli.—And Mahomet faith in his Alcoran, page ^o,
* chap. 33. That John did affirm Chrift to be the Meffiah, and
* to be the Word of God. Now if the Turks do believe this,
* which Mahomet faith in his Alcoran, then you muft believe
* what Chrift faith of himfelf,—and what the apoftle John faith
* of him, " In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
" with God, and God was the Word, and all things were made
" by the Word, and without him was not any thing made that
" was made-, and in the Word was life, and the life was the
" light of men, and that was the true light which enlightens
" every man that comes into the world." Now here is the

* Fox's Do(Elrinals, p. 446.
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* divine light wliich is the life in Chrift, the "Word, by which
* all things were made, which enlightens every man, &c. And
* John faith. This word was made flefh, and dwelt among us, and
* his apoftles beheld his glory, as the glory of the only-begotten
* of the Father, full of grace and truth,' &c. After this follows

the palllige quoted by Verax, wherein Fox fays, ' It is blafphemy
* for the Jews, or any, to fay, that they did crucify the true

* Chriftians' eternal invifible God,' and afterwards obferves,

* But Chrift, which was made of the feed of David, according
* to the flefli, who took not upon him the nature of angels, but
* the feed of Abraham, he fufFered for us in the flefli ;—and
* though Chrift was crucified—through the flefh, yet he is alive,

* and liveth by the power of God, 2 Cor. xiii : fo it is clear

* that the eternal, and invifible, incomprehenfible God, was not,

* nor cannot be crucified ; but Chrift, the Son of God, fuffered

* according to the flefli, not in his Godhead.'*

I have contracted entirely for the fake of brevity, and I

believe without any injury to the fenfe. Geo. Fox, in this

place, defcribes ift. Chrift's eternal Divinity. 2d. His clothing

liimfelf with flefti, or becoming man. 3d. That he did not

fufter death as God, that being impofllble, but only according to

the flefli. V/hat is there in this to juftify the aflertion that he

muft contradict himfeif, if he, ' in a ftri£l unqualified fenfe,*

meant that Chrift was God ? That he, by confefliing to the

Godhead of Chrift, contradi£ls Verax, is fufficiently evident

;

who therefore endeavours to explain away the proper meaning

of this cxpreffion. Wliether the context obliges us to have

recourfe to a meaning contrary to the obvious one, let the

reader judge.

Further on, in this fame paper of Fox's, is the part quoted by
Vindex, refpeCting his belief in the Father, Word, and Holy
Glioft. being one God ; to evade which, Verax calls in meta-

phor to his aid. In the paragraph immediately preceding this,

Fox fpeaks of Chrift Jefus, the Son of God, ' by whom he
* made the world, the heavens, the earth, and the feas, and all

* things therein.'f I forbear noticing the other extracts by
Verax from this epiftle to the Turk, they being chiefly couched

in Scripture language, the queftion therefore is, in what fcnfe

Fox quoted them ? and this can only be known, by examin-

ing them with their context, which may be done by turning to

the epiftle itfelf in Fox's Doftrinals, p. 1003.

The firft quotation from George Fox, in the Appeal, has the

following exprelHons, * The Lord is King over all the earth

;

* therefore, all people, praife and glorify your King in true obe-

* dience. Mark, and confider in filence, in lowlinefs of mind,

* Fox's Do(SrinaIs, p. 1005, 1006. f Ibid. p. 1009.
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* and thou wilt hear the Lord fpeak to thee In thy mind. His
* voice is fweet and pleafant -, his flieep hear his voice,—they

* rejoice, and are obedient, they alfo fmg for joy ;—they fing,

* and praife the eternal God in Zion.'* I agree with Verax,

that thefe ' exprellions which have naturally flowed from his

* pen, afford full and fatisfacStory evidence of what his real

* fentiments were.' They contain an exhortation to attend to

the voice of the Lord Jefus Chrill, who is King over the whole

earth, and fpeaks in the heart, if we will but attend to his fecret

infpirations, and, as Chrill fays himfclf, his ' (lieep follow him,
* for they know his voice, and a ftranger will they not follow •,*

John X. 4, 5. to which Geo. Fox evidently alludes : they may
be alfo confidered as ' the genuine efFufions of a warm heart-

* felt piety,' and very pertinent, as exprcflive of Fox's belief in

the omnilcience and omniprefence of Chrill, therefore rather

unfortunately introduced into the Appeal, to prove the contrary

pofition.

The remaining quotations given from G. Fox having been

already noticed, and the infidious mode of citing them ably

expofed, by Vhidexj in his Examination of the Appeal, I Ihall

only remark on the extract from the paper prclentcd to the

governor of Barbadoes. Verax introduces his vindication of

this extratl with an attack on the faithfulnefs of a quotation

from the fame, by Henry Tuke, in his work entitled, *• The
* Faith of the People called QiiakerSy in our Lord and Saviour Jcfiis

* Chriflyfet forth in various Extra5lsfrom their Writings,^ Philliy j,

Loudon, 1801 ; becaufe therein he has only commenc^.d his

extradl with G. Fox's belief in Chrill, as follows, ' We do
* own and believe in Jefus Chrift, his [God's] beloved a/?d only

* begotten Son, &c.' without inferting the confelBon of faith in

* God, the creator of all things,' that immediately precedes it,

whicli was no doubt omitted for brevity, and becaufe it was
no part of the fubje6l of his book. Verax's captious critlclfm,

together with the farcaflic manner in which it Is penned, can

ferve no puvpofe but to fhew the fphit of the Vviiter.

In feply to Vindcx's notice of the omlflion of the words,
' and onl^ hegotteii^ in the extra6l given in the Appeal, Verax
fays, ' It feems to me fufiiclent to juflify the omilnon ; to

* fay, that the fenfe of no part that is quoted depends upon,
* or is varied by the words omitted. 'f The quefllon naturally

occurs, What could then be his motive for omitting them ? he

anfwers, that he apprehends ' that phrafe has given rife to as
* grofs conceptions as any Vindex can fliow Lave arifen from
^ what he calls, fpeaking of the " Trinitarian controverfy," in

,
* Fox's Journal, p. 37. f Vindication, p. 43.
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* page I, " the gvofs term of three perfons." Thus althoughVerax
wiii not allow the omiffion of the phrafe to vary the fenfe of the

part quoted, he neverthelefs allows the addition of the phrafe as

materially to affect it, as the term * three perfons' affects the doc-

trine of the Trinity, the rejection of which term, he has before, in

p. 22, reprefented as equivalent to a denial of the do£trine itfelf.

if this latter reprefentation be correft, is he jultified in fuppref-

fing from the writings of Fox, a phrafe fo pregnant with mean-
ing, when he is profefiing to give the fentiments of that Friend

to the public by faithful extracts from his works ?*

Whether the phrafe in queftion be an interpolation, or

genuine fcripture, the point in difcuffion is not affe£l:ed by it

;

it being neither Tefpe£ling the authenticity of fcripture, nor

v/hat we ought t< . receive as fcripture do6lrines ; but whether

what our firft Friends believed in as the primitive apoftolic

faith, from their views of the Scriptures, and the correfponding

convi6tions of their own minds, will not juftify the Society's

conduct in fdencing Hannah Barnard as a minifter. It will be

readily granted, that in our private refearch after truth, * the
* firft of confiderations is not who has believed ? but what is

* the truth.' My prefent defign, however, does not neceflarily

embrace this confideration, it being fmiply to clear the Society

of Friends from the faife reprefentations of their do£lrines, and

from the illiberal cenfures beflowed on their late determined op-

pofition to the introduction of Socinianifm among thein.

If Verax be convinced by an invelligation of the principles of

the Friends, that they are inconfiftent with the Scriptures, or his

own a'pprelienfions of truth, there is no compulfion ; he may
quietly withdraw from their communion, and unite himfelf

with a Society, whofe fentiments are more congenial with his

own views of Chritlianity.

Before we leave G. Fox, let us examine a few paflages in

his Do£trinals, which will be fufficiently expreffive of ius fenti-

ments without the afiiilance of Verax.
* Rom. ix. 5, &c. The apoftle fpeaking of the fathers,

*' of whom," frxith he, " as concerning the flelh Chrift came,
*' who is God over all, blelVcd for ever, Amen." And this was
* the apoflle's doctrine to the church then, who faith, " I fay

*' the truth in Chriil, and lie not, my confcience bearing me

* Neither doss there appear any ground for fuppofing the bcft Greek

copies do not contain the phrafe ' only begotten.' Grcilbach is gene-

rally confidered as the (hmdard for various readings; and Newcome,

who tranflated from Greilhach, retains the phrafe, and fays in his note,

* our Lord is thus called fix times in the New TLllamcnl.' Note on

John i. 14,
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« witnefs in the Holy Ghoft." (Mark) in Chrift, and in the
* Holy Ghoft, which fhould be every true confeflbr of Chrift

* his teftimony, which we do witnefs, both as to his llefli, and
* as he was God.'* This paflage is rcfen-ed to by Vindex, p.

22, of his Examination, wherein he obfcrves that G. Fox adopts

the text which calls Chrift * God over all.' In anfwer to this,

Verax i^iys, that there is much reafon to fuppofe, from its con-

text, that G. Fox did not adopt the conftrudlion Vindex puts

upon it, that is, that Chrift is God over all. The turn G. Fox
has given to Rom. ix. 5. fhoM's he did not adopt the Socinian

conftruclion of that text, which Prieftley and Verax fay,

Ihould be * Whofe are the fathers, and of whom as concerning
* the fleih Chrift came. God, who is over all, be blefl'ed for ever.'

Our verfion fays, ' of whom as concerning the flefh Chrift
* came, who is over all, God blefled for ever.' G. Fox was a

plain man, and when he quotes fcripture, being unacquainted

with the original languages, muft be confidered as underftand-

ing them in their obvious fenfe, as quoted by him. In the

prefent inftance he has not given the text as it ftands in our
tranflation, but after the words ' Chrift came,' adds, * who is

* God over all, bieffed for ever.' G. F. certainly did not

intend, by this variation, to alter the fenfe conveyed by our

verlion ; but it indifputably proves he was far from adopting

the conftruftion put upon it by Prieilley and Verax. To illuf-

trate the import of this extratt from G. Fox, Verax refers us to

the preceding and following paragraphs ; the hrft contains a
quotation from Col. i. 12 to 20. and the laft from the 21ft, 22d,

26th, and 27th verfes of the fame chapter, neither of which har-

monize with Socinianifm; confequently not very appropriate to

prove Fox a Unitarian.

There are other extra£Vs from G. Fox in Vindex's Examina-
tion which Verax has treated in a fimilar manner, and wliich

therefore do not require animadverfion, for as I have already

obferved, the accuracy of our Englifh verfion of the Scriptures

is not the point under difcuflion, but fimply what were the

opinions of our firft Friends, and whether they would juftify

the recent proceedings of the Society towards H. Barnard.

The title of theTraft from which the laft extract is tiiken, is,

* A Teftimony of what we believe of Chrift, before he was
* manifeft in the flefh ; and of his birth and preaching, and
* what he faith he is himfelf j as alfo of his fufferings, death,
* refurreclion, and afcenfion, both as he was GOD, and as he
* was man.'

In which George Fox alfo fays— * And Heb. i. i. " At fundiy
*' times, and after divers manners, God fpake unto the fathers

* Fox's Dpsflrinals, p, 433.
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" by the prophets, but in thefe laft days he hath fpoken unto u§
** by his Son, whom he hath made heir of all things, by whom
** alfo he hath made the worlds.'* Mark, the worlds were
* made by the Son of God, and God was Adam and Eve's
* teacher in paradife; and now the fame hath fpoken unto us
* by his Son, by whom the worlds were made. So he is the
* Quakers' firfl fpeaker, and is the laft, the Son of God be-
* ing the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the exprefs
* image of his fubftance ;

" And upholding all things by his

** mighty word and power, hath by himfelf purged our fins,"&c.*

And in another treatife, * Again, as the Jews hated Chrift in

* the flefh, you that profefs him in the flefh, hate this divine

* light, which is the life in him, and cry. Away with this light :

—

* and Chrift Jefus is not known as he is God in his Divinity, nor
* in his flelh, as he was manifeft; but by this his divine heaven-
* ly light, which we own and believe in, as he commands, who
* ai-e the children of the light :—and, as it is faid, " Young men,
** you are ftrong, you have overcome the wicked one ; fathers,

** you have known him from the beginning ;" that is, you have
* known him in his Divinity, you have known him in the pro-
* mife, and in the prophets, you have known him in his birth

* and conception by the Holy Ghoft, ye have known him in

* his life, preaching, and miracles,' &c.f
Again, * God faid, " Let us make man in our image, after

** our likenefs, and let them have dominion, &c." Gen. i. 26.

* Now the Lord faid, " Let us," and were not all things made
* and created by Jefus Chrift, whofe name is called the Word
« of God.'t

The following extra£l adverts to the fall of man, as well as

to the Divinity of Chrift.

* God was the firft fpeaker to Adam and Eve in paradife

;

* and as long as they kept under his fpeaking and teaching,

* they kept the paradife of God, and in that happy and bleifed

* eftate, in the image of God, and in his power, dominion, and
* \vifdom, over all things which God had made. But when
* they forfook God's teaching, and followed the ferpent's

' teaching,—they loft, and fell from the truth and image of

* God, and the power in which they had dominion, and fell

* from their perfe£iion, and loft their bleffed ftate in the para-

< dife of God. Neverthelefs, the promife to them and mankind
* then v/as, " The feed of the woman ftiall bruife the ferpent's

" head :" and all the fathers and the faithful believed in this

* promife of God, and died in the faith of it. " And God
** fpake by the prophets to thefe fathers at fundry times, and

* Fox's Doflrinals, p. 436. f Ibid. p. 507.

I ibid. p. 992.
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« after divers manners, in the old covenant." But the feed

* being come, which bruifeth the head of the ferpent, that falfe

* teacher ;—Chrift, who is the Saviour, and the hfe in thcfe lafl:

* days, of the new covenant of grace, light, and hfe, God hath

* fpoken unto us, the children of the new covenant, by his Son,
* the immortal, eternal, and living God of truth :—fo the

* eternal God of truth, who was the firfh fpeaker, he is the

* fpeaker again unto his people, by his Son now, in thefe latter

* days of the new covenant, and fo will be to all eternity ; who,
* by his Son, renews his believers again into the image of God,
* as Adam was in before he fell j and creates them anew in

* Chrift Jefus, unto good works out of the bad works, that they

< may come to fit down in the heavenly places in Chrift Jefus,

* that never fell, who is the nrft and laft, by whom all things

* "were made and created, who is over all things, in his life,

* light, truth, and righteoufnefs, and kingdom of glory,

* Amen.'«
If Verax ftill perfifts to aver that the only deductions we can

make from the whole of the preceding extracts from George
Fox, are that he confidered Chrift as the creator of all things

in the new creation only, and not that by him this outward tem-
porary fyftem was created, and that he did not believe Chrift

to be ' the immortal, eternal, and living God of truth,' who is

over all blefied for ever ; to attempt to refute him would be to

refledl on the good fenfe of the reader, as though he needed an
expofitor to elucidate the plaineft expreflions in his own mother-
tongue.

George Fox's views of the prefent fallen condition of man
through Adam, may be further colledled from the following

extraftft.

* The Lord God faid, " Thou fhalt not eat of the tree of
" knowledge of good and evil ; for in the day that thou eateft
" thereof thou fhalt furely die •," but the ferpent faid, " If ye
" eat thereof, ye fliall not furely die ;" and they did eat, and
* difobeyed the Lord's voice and command, and did furely die ;
* and fo death paffed upon all men, and all died in Adam :

—

* feeing all was dead in Adam, and fo plunged into death by
* difobeying the Lord, and hearkening unto the ferpent, fo all

* muft be baptized with the baptifm of Chrift,—before they
* can come into the paradife of God, and have a right to eat
* of the tree of life.'f * Now all being in the fail of Adam,
* and Adam and his whole houfe being fallen from the image
* of God into fin and darknefs, Chrift, the fecond Adam, died
* for tliem all, and enlightens them all,' &c4

* Fox's DoiSrinals, p. 741. f Ibid. p. 72^.

X Ibid, p, 641.
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Speaking of Chrift, he fays, * Who is the life, the truth,—the
' way to God, the way again to God, the Father of Hfe, where
* man is driven from and cannot enter again, but by the light,

* Chrifl, the fecond Adam ; fo all being in the light, they are

* in the way, they have found the way Chrift Jefus, the chief
* fhepherd, the bifhop of the foul, the fame yeilerday, to-day,

' and for ever j who was with the Father before the world
* began, by whom all was created, who is the foul's bifliop, and
* the author of man's falvation and redemption,—and is the

offering that offered himfelf for the fins of the whole world.'*

George Fox does not handle his fubjefts fyftematically like

Barclay, but his fe'ntiments refpe<3:ing the fall of man, and the

nature of his redemption through the incarnation of the eternal

Son of the Father, are evidently in unifon with thofe of the

latter Author.—Their obvious Unitarian tendency Verax has

yet to prove.

* Do6trinals, p. 174, 17^



CHAP. IV.

CyisAAC VE'N n<iGT o'n's Jentimenfs refpeEling the

Trifiity, the Divwiiy of Chr'ift^ a?id the Jiate

of man in the fall.—Richard Claridge's
EJfay on the DoBrine of the Trinity—His EJfay
on the DoElrine of Chriffs Satisfadlion cleared

from the mifconJlru£fions ofYerax,

ISAAC PENINGTON is chofen by Verax to bring up the
rear of his evidence in fupport of Unitarianifm ; with whom he
has alfo introduced Richard Claridge. His firfl extratl from
Ifaac Penington is from a tra£l vindicating the Friends' principles

againft the objections of their perfecutors in New-England.
Amongft other obje6lions was this, that the Quakers denied
* the facred Trinity;' to which our truly valuable elder replies:

* Concerning the facred Trinity. They generally both in their
* fpeakings and in their writings fet their feal to the truth of
* that Scripture, i John v. 7. That " there are Three that bear
*' record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit.'*

* That thefe three are diftin£l:, as three feveral beings or perfons

:

* this they read not; but in the fame place they read, that they

*^re One : and thus they believe their being to be one, their
* life one, their light one, their wifdom one, their power one

:

* and he that knoweth and feeth any one of them, knoweth and
* feeth them all, according to that faying of Chrill to Philip,
*' He that feeth me, hath feen the Father." John xiv. 9. T/jrec

* there are^ and yet one j thus they have read in the Scriptures, and
* this they tejlify they have had truly opejied to them by that very Spirit

* ivhich gave forth the Scriptures y infomuch that they certainly knoiu
* it to be true, and oiun the thitigfrom their very hearts : but as
* for this title of facred Trinity, they find it not in Scripture, and
* they look upon Scripture words as fitted to exprefs Scripture
* things by. And furely if a man mean the fame thing as the
* Scripture means, the fame words will fufhce to exprefs it : but

* the Papijls andfchoolmen having mijfed of the thing which the Scrip-
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* tufit drive ai-^have brought forth many phrafes of their own in-

* vention to exprefs their apprehenftons by^ nvhich lue confejs we have
* no unity with,' ^c*
The italics in the above paflage diflinguifh as ufual, what is

fupprefled by Verax ; his animadverfion upon Vindex for omit-

ting to inform his readers, either what Ilaac Penington did, or

what he did not admit from this text (i John v. 7), reverts

therefore upon himfelf, and confequently his aflertion, that

he has given Penington's explanation of the text in his own
words, is not correal ; for he has omitted part both of ' what
' I. P. did, and of what he did not believe.' From the context

it appears, that Penington's ftri£lures were only directed againft

the fcholaftic definitions of the Trinity, and againll impofmg
them upon others as a fundamental do6trine. I fully accord

with Penington, that * the true trial of fpirits is not by an afient

* to doitrines, but by feeling them in the inward virtue of the

* light, in the fpirit, and in the power.' It is upon this prin-

ciple that a mere aflent to dodtrines is not fufficient for an
admiflion into the Society of Friends. The remarks of Verax
upon the * liberal fentiments of our honourable elder,' are

quite irreverent to Hannah Barnard's cafe, for fhe was not

filenced for rejedling the fchool terms, diftin(£l: and feparate

perfons, &c. as applied to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl,

and objected to by Penn, Penington, and Claridge ; indeed the

rejedlion of the do£lrine of the Trinity, as I have before hinted,

page 8, does not conftitute one of the charges againft her ;

befides there is a great difference between not having the

underftanding fully enlightened refped:ing the truths of Scrip-

ture, and an endeavour to fubvert thefe truths as impofitions

on mankind. I much approve of true liberality of fentiment,

and fhould be pleafed to difcover more of it among the advo-

cates of the Socinian fcheme, for notwithftanding their high

profeffions of it, it is much wanting among them.

Ifaac Penington, in an epiftle to profeflbrs, explaining him-
felf upon two or three things, begins thus :

' The firft is con-
* cerning the Godhead, which we own, as the Scriptures exprefs

* it,—in which " There are Three that bear recoi'd in heaven,
** the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit, and thefe Three
** are one." i John v. 7. This I believe from my heart, and
* have infallible demonftration of; for I know three, and feel

* three in fpirit, even an eternal Father, Son, and Holy Spirit

;

* which are but one eternal God. And I feel them alfo one,
* and have fellowftiip with them in their life, and in their

* redeeming power.—Now confider ferioufly, if a man from his

* heart believe thus concerning the eternal power and Godhead

^

* Penington's Works, Quarto Edit. Vol. I. p. 264, 265,
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* that the Father is God, the Word God, the Holy Spirit God,
* and that thefe are one eternal God ; waiting fo to know God,
* and to be fubje6l to him accordingly ; is not this man in a
* right frame of heart towards the Lord in this refpe6t ?'* &c.

This paiHige fliows Penington to have been no Socinian,

either in the ancient or modern fenfe of the word ; it likewife

proves that he did not believe in three Gods, but only in * one
' eternal God/ being an advocate for the divine unity of the

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and therefore no Arian, viz. one
who believes the Son and Holy Spirit to be created, and inferior

to the Father.

Verax's obfervations on Ifaac Penington's belief in the Divi-

nity of Chrift, are preceded by fome quotations from two Effays

of Richard Clavidge, viz. one on the Trinity, the other on the

Saiisfadiiion of Chrift, to which I have before adverted, fee

pages 5, 6, and 44, 45 Although Verax is obhged to allow

that Claridge believed in the do6trine comprifed in the con-
troverted text of I John v. 7. inftead of informing us how to

reconcile this belief with a difbelief in the Trinity, he diverts our
attention with fome extracts from the Eflay on the Trinity, ex-
planatory of the various fignifications of fome fchool terms, the
admilhon or rejection of which does not affedt the point in

queftion.

The conclufion Verax draws from thefe extra£ts, viz. that

the adoption of the fchool terms mentioned by Claridge, is

eflential to a belief that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are

one God being built upon a falfe hypothefis, we fhall pafs

them by, and proceed to Claridge's treatife entitled, * An EiTay
* on the doctrine of Chrill's Satisfaction.' Vindex, in his Exa-
mination of the Appeal, has given two or three extracts from
this work, which are animadverted on by Verax, in his Vindi-
cation. My letter to John Evans, page 6, contains the firft of
thefe extracts pretty entire, with its context: the texts referred

to by Claridge, I omitted only for brevity. That ' the holy One
* of Ifrael,'—the ' one God,'— * the only true God/ &c. &c.
is Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, I apprehend will be acceded
to by every Trinitarian, and denied by every Unitarian.

Claridge's adoption of thefe texts in fupport of the unity of the

holy Three, deprives the Socinian of his imagined exclufive right

to them, but cannot prove Claridge to have been a Socinian.

Verax fays, that in the Eflay on the do6trine of Chrift's

Satisfaction, R. Claridge ' ably and flrenuoufiy defends that
* part of The Sandy Foundation fhaken, which relates to this

* fubjeCt :' does it therefore follow that either Penn or Claridge
were Unitarians ? he alfo plays upon what Vindex fays refpe*^-

* Penington's Works, Vol. II. p, 615,
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ing the fuppofed inconfiftency of Penn's ' Sandy Foundation
* lliaken,' with his ' Innocency with her open Face •,' whereas
he and Vindex do not feem materially to vary on this point

:

they both admit * the continual confiftency of Penn's real
* opinions,'* and neither of them claim, perfe6t confiftency as
* relating to the precifion of his language,'f only they differ in

their attempts to reconcile thofe two works with each other.

If Vindex had not thought the former work fit to be defended,

is it probable he would have attempted its defence ?

The do£trine refuted by W. Penn is * the vulgar do£l:rine of
* fatisfatlion, which fuppofing Chrifl to have fuffered the
* penalty of infinite wrath and vengeance, and wholly paid for
* us in our room and ftead, viz. for all our fins, paft, prefent,

* and to come, makes the difcharge abfolute and immediate,
' and fo no conditions to be neceflarily required on our parts,

* in order to the partaking of' the benefits of Chrift's death.':f

Claiidge vindicates Penn's refutation of this doctrine, againft

the exceptions of Francis Bugg, which are as follows.

* See TVtlliam Penn's booh^ entitled^ " The Sandy Foundation
*^Jhahen, or, thofeJo generally believed and applauded doSlrines of one
*' Godf confjling of three diJlinEl and fparate perfons refuted" ^<r.

^ p. 12. The fame reaffertedy p. i6. '* The vulgar doctrine of
** SatisfaElio7i being dependent on the fecond perfon of the imagined
** Trinity refuted^ By thofe two propofttions^ it appears to me that

* the Quakers deny the Trinityy and the fatisfaflion made for thefins
* of mankindy Quakerifm drooping, p. 92, 93. To which
Claridge replies, * That which W. P. refuted, was not the doc-
* trine of the Holy Trinity, &c.'§ as in my letter to J. E. p. 5.

Verax having faithfully followed the example of F. Bugg, in

confounding the perverfions of doctrines with the doftrines

themfelves, I fhall tranfcribe Claridge's animadverfions on this

mode of affixing charges on him and his friends.

* As to the do6trine of Chrift's fatisfa61:ion for the fins of
* mankind, that we unfeignedly embrace according to the Scrip-

* tures ; and therefore F. B. hath done us wrong in faying the

* contrary of us. If he had had any regard to truth, and
* intended to have dealt plainly in the controverfy, he Ihould

* have diilinguilhed between the vulgar do£l:rine of fatisfa6lion,

* v/hich, as ftated by W. P. and aflerted by fome of our adver-
* faries, we do not receive, and the do6lrine of fiatisfadtion

* according to the Scriptures, which we do receive. But
* inftead of this, he conceals the account W. P. gives of the

* Examination by Vindex, p. 2. f Vindication by Verax, p. 139

I Claridge's Life and Poflhumous Works, p. 446.

^ Ibid. p. ^2 1,
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* vulgar doflrine of fatlsfaftion, which carries its confutation
* with it, and cites only the title of tliat fe£tion, where it is fet

* down and refuted, and then concludes, we deny the fatisfac-

* tion made for the fins of mankind ; whereas if he had dealt

* fairly by us, and concluded as he ought to have done, his

* conclufion fhould have been, that we deny the vulgar dodlrine,

* and nothing elfe ; for the premifes will bear ito other con-
* clulion according to the true and juil rules of reafoning ; fo

* that his conclufion is fallacious and fophiftical, and proves no
* more againft us than that we deny the vulgar and erroneous
* do6lrine of fatisfa6lion. And here I would expollulate a little

* with him and his atteilators.* Is it fair to fay, That becaufe
* the Church of England, denies the Antinomian notion of jufti-

* fication, (lie therefore denies juftification itfelf ?—or, becaufe
* file denies the Pelagian do£lrine of free will, flie denies all

« free will ?'

* As this would be unrenfonable, to draw fuch inferences
* againft their church, becaufe fhe denies the aforefaid doctrines;
* fo I would have them confider of the unreafonablenefs of their

* concluding as they have done againft us, in the point of fatis-

* facfion. For tl^at which we deny, in reference to Chrift's Satis-

* faction for the fins of mankind, is tlie impoflibility of God's
* pardoning of fin upon repentance, without a plenary fatisfaftioa

* to his vindictive juftice, by inflitting the penalty of infinite

* wrath and vengeance on Jefus Chrift, the fecond perfon of the
* Trinity, who, for fins paft, prefent, and to come, hath vv^holly

* borne and paid it, whether for all or fome, to the ofi'ended
* infinite juftice of his Father. This is that v/hich we deny,
* becaufe it is repugnant to the doQrines of the Holy Scrip-
* tures,' &c. &c.f
The above paflages exhibit pretty accurately the ftate of the

controverfy between R. Claridge and F. Bugg ; but Verax has
given us neither of them, although he has made feledlions

clofe upon each.

* In the following paflage,' fays Verax, * Claridge in effect

* difclaims the dodtrine of the atonement, when he fays of
* Chrift, " Nor did he fo fubftitute or put himfelf in the
" finner's ftead, as to take the finner's guilt upon him, make it

** his own, and fuffer the idejn—-which was due to the fiimer

:

*' for if the very fame had been paid, faith Bifliop Stillingfleet,

** in the ftrict fenfe, there would have followed a deliverance
*' ipfo facio.'"X

Verax omits after the word idemy * or the very fame eternal

* punifjinenty neither has he done Claridge's quotation from

* Aivi Laiitators. f Claridge's Works, p. 438, 439, 440*

X Vindicauoa, p. 75, 76.
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Stillingfleet juftice, for after the words ipfofaSlo, it proceeds thus,
*' for the releafe immediately follows the payment of the
** fame : and it had been injuftice to have requefted any further,
" m order to the difcharge of the offender, when fl;ri£l: and full

** payment had been made of what was in the obligation. But
" we fee that faith and repentance, and the confequences of
** thofe two are made conditions on our parts, in order to the
** enjoyment of the benefit of what Chrift hath procured ; fo

" that the releafe is not immediate upon the payment, but
** depends upon a new contrail: made in confideration of what
*' Chriil hath done and fuffered for us."

The next quotation from Stillingfleet by Ciaridge, of which
Verax has only given a fragment, concludes with thefe words,
*' The foundation of this miflake lies in the confideration of
*' punifnment, under the notion of debts, and that fatisfa6i:ion

*' therefore muft be by flrldt payment in rigor of law."* Then
follows another quotation given by Verax, which I fliall tran-

fcribe with its context. ' As it was the main defign of Chrift's

* life, do£lrine, and miracles, to call men to repentance, faith,

* and obedience, fo it was aifo the great end of his fufferings and
* death to accomplifh the fame glorious defign.' . So far Verax.

But Ciaridge proceeds, ' For he " gave xumfelf for our fins,

*' that he might deliver us from the prefent evil world, accor-

" ding to the will of God and our Father," Gal. i. 4. He
" loved the church, and gave himfelf for it, that he might
" fan£lify and cleanfe it with the wafhing of water by the
a Word 5 that he might prefent it to himfelf a glorious churchj
** not having fpot, or wrinkle, or any fuch thing, but that it

" fhould be holy, and without blemifh," Eph. v. 25, 26, 27.
" He gave himfelf for us that he might redeem us from all

*' iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of
*' good works/' Tit. ii. 14. This was the principal end of his

* giving himfelf for us, or offering himfelf a facrifice of propiti-

* ation for the fins of mankind,' Scc.f

After an extracl from Bifliop Fowler, in confirmation of the

above, Ciaridge points out the confequences of the Antinomian

doctrine of Satisfaclion, by fome extracts from Dr. Crilp, who
fays, " The new covenant is without any conditions whatfoever
** on man's part," &c. alio that " Chriil doth juftify a perfon

" before he doth believe."J And after proving the repugnance of

thefe notions to Scripture, and that the new covenant is con-

ditional, Ciaridge adds, ' But though the new covenant is

* conditional, yet we do not underiland that repentance, faith,

* and obedience, are fuch conditions as give right to eternal life

* and falvation, as a reward due m a way of merit, either of

* Claridge's Works, p. 443, 444. f Ibid, p. 446.
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* congruity, or of condignity : for nothing that we can do, cah
* pollibly deferve fo ineitimable a bleffing ; it being conferred

* merely of God's free grace and mercy in and through his Son
* Jefus Chrift, upon our repentance, faith, and obedience : but
* we underftand them to be fuch neceflary qualifications of the

' fubjecls of Chrift's kingdom, as that without them no man can
* enter thereinto ; and thefe not performed by our own
* ftrength, but by the power of Chrifl in us, without whom we
* can do nothing that is acceptable to God, We do not tliere-

* fore fay that good works are meritorious of eteinal lite, as the

* Papifts do ; but we fay they are acceptable to God through
* Jefus Chrift, who alone M'orks in the faithful to will and to

* do that which is good; and it is not of man's merit, but of

* God's infinite mercy, that he is pleafed to reward them.'*

He confirms thefe fentiments by further extrafts from Bifliops

Fowler, Burnet, Dr. Hammond, and Archbiftiop Tillotion.

The following is from Fowler.
*' Chrift died to put us into a capacity of pardon •, the actual

" removing of our guilt is not the necefl'ary and immediate
" refult of his death, but fufpended till fuch time as the afore-

" mentioned conditions," (faith and obedience) " by the help of
" his grace, are performed by us." The next is from Burnet,

who fays, " The death of Chrift is propofed to us as our facri-

*' fice and reconciliation, our atonement and redemption. But,
*' this reconciliation, which is made by the death of Chrift,

" between God and man, is not abfolute and without condi-
** tions j he has eftablifhed the covenant, and has performed all

** that was incumbent on him, as both the prieft and the facrifice,

** to do and to futfer ; and he oifers this to the world, that it

** may be clofed with by them, on the terms on which it is pro-
** pofed •, and if they do not accept it upon thofe conditions,

*' and perform what is enjoined them, they can have no fhare

« in it.";t

The extra6ts from Dr. Hammond and Tillotfon are of a

fimilar import. Will Verax now venture to aflert, that becaufe

R. Claridge, Blftiops Fowler and Burnet, Dr. Hammond, and

Archbiftiop Tillotfon refuted the A^'dimrnian do£^rine of the

atonement, that thereby they difclaimed the doftrine of the

atonement itfelf?

The reafon afligned by Verax for introducing the doftrine

of fatisfa£lion is, that Vindex reprefents our early Friends as

* advocates for the " notion of a fatisfaction for fins by a vica-

" rious atonement." Where he has made this difcovery does

not appear, for the extraft he has produced from a manufcript,

entitled * Confiderations confidered,' will not authorize fuch a

* Claridge's Works, p. 449. f Ibid, p. 451, 452.
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concIuCon : the doctrine contained therein, has tlie fanclion of
no lefs an author than I. Penington, from whofe works it is

taken, being as follows.

* I have had experience of that defpifed people for many
* years, and I have often heard them, (even the ancient ones
* of them) own Chriil both inwardly and outwardly : yea,
* I heard one of the ancients of tlaem thus teftify, in a pu-
' blic meeting many years fince, that if Chrift had not come
* in the flefh, in the fulnefs of time, to bear our fins in his own
* body on the tree, and to offer himfelf up a facrifice for man-
* kind, all mankind had utterly periflied. What caufe then
* have we (adds Penington) to pralfe the Lord God for fending
* his Son in the likenefs of finful flelh, and for what his Son
* did therein,' &c.*

Here is not a word on vicarious atonement, not a word
about appeafing a vindictive wrath in God againft man. Never-
thclefs two very important truths of the gofpel are embraced in

tliis fhort extract, viz. the fall of all mankind through Adam, and
the impoflibility of their recovery from the eife£l:s of the fall,

but through Chrift as their Redeemer and Regenerator j confe-

quently all mankind muft have perifhed, if fome remedy had
not, by the goodnefs of God, been provided for them. But
thefe truths being Anti-focinian, Verax endeavours to affix them
to * nobody knows whom,' rather than to Ifaac Penington, who
has manifeftly inferted them, becaufe adopted by himfelf and
his friends ; although he did not think it needful to name the

perfon whom he heard deliver them in a public meeting. Verax
fays, ' Far different from this, more found, rational, and fcrip-

* tural were the fentiments of our early and beft writers.
'jf

If

Penington be not one ' of our early and beft writers,' where are

we to look for them ? Whether the notions of Verax are * more
* found, rational, and fcriptural' than the ' fentiments of our
* honourable elder,' I leave for others to determine.

There is another extract from R. Claridge in the Vindicatiorit

too important to pafs over unnoticed ; the firft part of it relates

to the atonement and fatisfaftion of Chrift for the fins of man-
kind, and would have contained the following paffages if it had
been given correct \ the roman characters diftinguifli what is

quoted by Verax.
* Forfince Chrijl ivas madefm^ or a facrificeforfuifor us, 2 Cor.

* V. 12. " yind bore ourfins in his oivn body oil the tree" I Pet. ii.

* 74. Yet he " did 710 fin, neither was guilefound in his mouths
* ver. 22. and therefore ' fuffered for fins," &c. as Verax has it,

who proceeds with an immaterial omilTion until he comes to

tliis palTage, ' ?/•'<? do believe, that he fuffered under Pontius PilatCy

* Penington's Work?, Vol. II. p. 248. f Vindication, p. 73.
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* ivas crucifiedf dead and buried, that " he is the propitiation for our

"fins, and notfor ours only, but aJfo fi^r thcfitns ofthe whole ivorid."

* That it is through his blood that ive have redemption, even the fior-

* givenefs of fiins. Col. i. 14. We do believe, that as " he was
*' delivered for our offences, fo he was railed again for our
*' juftification," Rom. iv. 25. And "ever liveth to make
** interceffion for us." Heb. vii. 25.'*

Without enquiring into Verax's reafons for fupprefllng what
is in italics, or difculHng how we are to interpret the words of

the apoftle Paul, I Ihall quote what immediately follows the

above in Claridge, as it is cited by Verax, with the comments
of the latter upon it.

" We do alfo believe that he was and is both God and man, in
*' wonderful union ; not a God by creation or office, as fome
*' hold,-}- nor man by the affumption of an human body only,
*' without a reafonable foul as others;:}; nor that the manhood
*' was fwallowed up of the Godhead, as a § third fort grofsly

*' fancy : but God uncreated." H«re Vindex concludes the
* quotation, but Claridge adds, " See John i. i, 2, 3." pro-
* bably referring to the ancient approved Englifh Bible, which
* in this place reprefents the word as an attribute, not a think-
* ing intelligent being. His next reference is to Col. i. 17.
*' And he is before all things, and in him all things confilt.'*

* As the two next verfes will fhow the fubjeft on which the
* apoftle is fpeaking, and elucidate the meaning of this, I add
' them, " And he is the head of the church, he is the beginning,
** the tirft-born from the dead, that in all things he might have
" the pre-eminence ; for it pleafed the Father, that in him fhould
" all fulnefs diuelL'^ From thefe, and the other texts which
* Claridge quotes in this place, I conceive he meant no more
* by the paffage fele61:ed by Vindex, than that God was in
* Chrift, although it muft be owned, he has not therein adhered
' to the rule he had himfelf laid down, on the propriety of ufing
* only Scripture terms ; for we may fearch in vain for any text
* that afferts Jefus Chrifl to be " God uncreated."||

This is a fpecirnen of Verax's polemical talents— modefly-

cannot be faid to be a prominent feature in his charadler,

when, to fupport his caufe, he thus bids defiance to all found
criticifm- * He,' whom Claridge calls ' both God and man,'
is admitted by Verax to be Chrifh; he is indeed compelled to

admit it, as no other conftruction can be put on the paffage. At

* Claridge's Life and Work?, p 441.

f " Arians and Socinians." ' This is Claridge's Note, as Vindex
* obferves, and I add, it is totally inapplicable to Unitarians' (Verax's
Kote).

J Apollinarifts, ^ Eutychians, 1| Vindication, p. 7^.
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the words * God uncreated,' he obferves, * Here Vindex con-
* eludes the quotation, but Claridge adds, " See John i. i, 2,
** 3." Does he intend by this that Vindex had any defign in

not inferting a reference to a text completely anti-Socinian ?

Verax introduces it in order to inform us that Claridge pro-

bably referred * to the ancient approved Englifh Bible.' If R.
Claridge had this ancient verfion in his view, would he not

have faid fo, as he mult have known that without fuch an inti-

mation, the generality of his readers would have recourfe to the

common verfion j and are not all his quotations from Scripture

in this work, taken from King James's tranflation ? ' The other

* texts which Claridge quotes' are reprefented as illuftrative of

the import of the part * fele£led by Vindex.' Why then are they

not produced ^ why have we not the whole of this excellent

paflage of Claridge ? (for which fee page 6); wherein after faying

that Chrift is ' the true God,'— ' the great God,' &c. he

adds, * And man conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and born of

* the Virgin Mary. Sec Luke i. 31. 35.'

Verax furely cannot be ignorant that even the modern Soci-

nians, who aflume the name of Unitarians, allow that the

Scriptures call Chrifb God, in fuch a limited metaphorical

fenfe, as only implies that he is the higheft, and molt excellent

of created Beings : their predeceflbrs, who alfo called Chrift

God, did not by that word underftand fupreme, underived

divinity, but a delegated power. That Claridge, not unac-

quainted with thefe gloffes of the Socinians, 'adopts the term

uncreatedy to prevent any fuch interpretation of his meaning,

appears, not only from the context, but alfo from the note,

which is more applicable to the modern Socinians than Verax

wiflies his readers to think. If his quarrel with the phrafe

God uncreated^ as applied to Chrift, is only becaufe not a

* fcripture term,' why has he himfelf applied to the Father the

phrafe, * the uncreated caufe of all things .''

' one is as unfcrip-

tural as the other. If he obje£t to it, becaufe it neceflarily

implies Chrift to be the uncreated caufe of all things, he muft

either ftrike Claridge off his hit of Unitarians, or allow that he

has written nonfenfe.

Richard Claridge fays that Chrift is both God afid mafi^—God

uncreated,—and man conceived by the Holy Ghojl, and born of the

Virgin Mary. Could ftronger and more definite terms be

chofen ! Produce the Socinian who will fubfcribe to this

defcription of Chrift, as implying no more than that God was

in Chrift, in the Socinian fenfe of that phrafe.

The firft quotation from Ifaac Penington on the Divinity of

Chrift, that claims attention, is from Vol. 2. page 8. Vindex

has expofed the partiality of the feledtion, but as Verax fays in

reply to Vindex, that he cannot difcover the relevance of the
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part omitted by him, it feems neceflary to advert to It again. I.

Penington firfl ftates that fome entei'tained * hard thoughts
* againft' the Qu^akers, as If they ' indeed {in efte<£l) denied
* that Chrift which died at Jerufalem,' and to obviate thefe objec-

tions, adds,

* To remove this out of the minds of the honeft-hearted,—

I

* (hall open my mind nakedly herein.'

ill. ' We own that the Word of God (the only begotten
* of the Father), did take up a body of the flefh of the Virgin
* Mary, who was of the feed of David, according to the Scrip-
* tures, and did the will of the Father therein, in holy
* obedience unto him, both in life and in death.

2d. * That he did offer up the flefir and blood of that body
* (though not only fo, for he poured out his foul, he poured
* out his life) a facrifice or offering for fin, (do not, oh ! do not
* ftumble at it, but rather wait on the Lord to underftand it

;

* for we fpeak in this matter what we know), a facrifice unto
* the Father, and in it tafled death for every man ; and that it

* is upon confideration, and through God's acceptance of this

* facrifice for fin, that the fins of believers are pardoned, that
* God might be juft, and the juftifier of him which believeth in
* Jefus, or who is of the faith of Jefus.'

3d. * What is attributed to that body, we acknowledge and
* give to that body in its place, according as the Scriptui*e attri-

* buteth it, which is through and becaufe of that which dwelt
* and a£led in it,' &c.

This is * the long extra£l, the relevance of which' Verax
* cannot difcover.' Is not our Friends' belief * that the Word
* of God,' by whom all things were created, * did take up a
* body of flefh of the Virgin Mary,' immediately conne£ted with
an enquiry into their belief in the Divinity and miraculous con-

ception of Chrift ? The doctrine of the atonement and facrifice

of Chrifl, and its efficacy towards obtaining the pardon and
remifTion of fins, is alfo acknowledged. Relevant or irrelevant,

Verax has occupied whole pages on this do£l:rine : but he fays

that Vindex gives his readers a partial view of his (Verax's) quo-
tation : perhaps Vindex thought he gave fufficient to fliow its

connexion with the pafTage omitted ; with regard to which
pafTage, Verax merely informs his readers that it is irrelevant

without trufling them even with ' a partial view of it. Does
he not hereby incur the cenfure conveyed in thefe words of our
Saviour, ' And why beholdeil thou the mote that is in thy
* brother's eye, but confidereft not the beam that is in thine
* own eye ?

'

The criticifms of Verax, to prove that I. Penington has not
opened * his mind nakedly' in the preceding palliige, and his

confequent reflections on Vindex for inattention and miftake,

M 2
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becaufe he luppofes Penington had, are ^fiich mere tr'ijltng^ that

they merit no regard.

As it is likely I may fubjeft myfelf to the fame cenfure that

Vindex has incurred, by not noticing and quoting every extra£t,

however irrelevant, that is cited by Verax; he maybe informed,

tliat if I do not, it is not from a fear of meeting them, for I

believe there is no argument he has deduced from them of any

weight, that is not confidered in thefe pages \ but when he

quotes extraneous matter, we furely are not bound to follow

him. For example, in the Vindication^ he begins a quotation

from Penington in this abrupt manner, ' Now of this thing we
* might fpeak yet more clearly and plainly, could men hear our
* words,' &c. This feems to refer to Chrifc's flefh and blood,

which we feed of in the Spirit, mentioned in the paragraph

that immediately precedes, but not inferted either in the Appeal

or Vindication. Such flri£lures may expofe the unfairnefs of

the citations of Verax, but give the reader no real inform-

ation.

His next quotation is from fome que^-ies in the fame traft,

whence the preceding one is taken. Of thefe queries, as Vin-

dex obferves, he * takes the 5th, 6th, part of the 7th, 8th, 9th,

* nth, and i?,th. The firll four fpeak of the f.itisfadlion of
* Chnll's facrifice, and the tenth, of the pre-exiflent flate of
* him, at whofe name every knee is to bow. Thele are not
* favourite fubjecls with thofe who write as Verax does.'* Verax

complains of this reference to the firft four and the tenth

queries, and that thofe he quotes are no further noticed. The
fame diillnftion is obferved in thefe queries between the God-
head and manhood of Chriit, as in Penn's Chriftian Quaker,

therefore my remarks upon one will fuilice for the other, with-

out a repetition of them. Verax gives the following comment
on the tenth query, ' That he that was glorified of the Father,

* before the world was, was not the body of flefh, but the arioint-

* ing, which was in the body, and appeared in it, that he fiiight

* honour, glorify, and fuifil the will of the Father.'f Does any

Trinitarian fny, that Chriil's outward body was co-eternal with

Chrift himfelf? Having inferted the two comments of Vindex

and Verax on the tenth query ; they iliall be fucceeded by the

text.

' Query 10. Who was he that humbled himfelf, that made
* himfelf of no reputation, that took upon him the form of a

* fervant, and was made in the llkenefs of men, and found in

* fafliion (or habit) as a man ? Was it the Body of Chriif, or

* was it he that was glorifi'.d of the Father before the world
* was ? And who is to have the hojiour of exaltation? At whofe

* Examination of the Appeal, p, 26, f Vindication, p. 82,
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* name is every Icnee to bow ? Is not the reward to him who
* laid down his glory to take upon him the body of flelli, and
* appear in it, ihat he might honour, glorify, and fulfil the will

« of his Father?'*

I. Penington's belief in the pre-exiftence of Chrift is marked

in characters fo indelible in this tenth query, as well as in other

places, that any endeavour to obliterate tliem will be futile. The
confideration that next prelents itlelf is, whether he beheved

Cliriit in his pre-exilting Hate to be God, or a being endowed,

with a delegated power from God ? fur if he believed him to be

God before he took upon him our nature, he muil Itill remain un-

changeably the fame, the Alpha and Omega, after, as well as be-

fore he took upon him the form of a fervant for the falvation of

mankind. This is a confideration Verax does not fairly meet, but,

if 1 underftand him, he wiflies u^ to take it for granted that I.

Penington and his friends believed Chrill to be only a man more
divinely favoured than other men, and that therefore when they

apply epithets to Chrift, which befpeak fupreme Divinity, thefe

are to be underftood not in their {tri£l and proper fenfe, but

with a mental refervation, as only to be underftood of that

divine power and virtue of the Father which revealed itfelf

through him in a fuperior degree, but in the fame manner as in

the prophets before him. In a word, that they confidered him
merely as a prophet more eminently favoured than any before

him had been, becaufe the promiied Mefliah. But are thefe

opinions of Chrift reconciieable with a belief in his pre-

exiftence ? Do they accord with the following extraft from I.

Penington, in which he fpeaks of Chrift in his pre-exiftent ftate

as the Supreme God ? It is in a treatife entitled, ' Life and Im-
* mortality brought to Light,' &c. Section 1 1. * t)f the three-
* fold appearance of Chrift, to wit, under the lavi^, in a body
* of flefh, and in his I'pirit and power.'

* Firft under the law. Various were the appearances of
* Chrift ; fometimes as an angel in the likenefs of a man ; fo
* to Abraham, and fo to Jacob, when Jacob wreftled with
* him, and prevailed, and had overcome j fo to Jofliua, as the
* captain of the Lord's heft, at his beficging Jericho ; fo to
* Ivlofes in the bufn, he appeared as an angel, AOis vii. 35. fo
* likewife in vifions. Thofe glorious appearances of God to the
* prophets in vinons, were the appearances of Chrift ; as parti-
* cularly that glorious appearance of God fitting upon a throne,
* and his train filling the temple, and tl\e feraphim crying,
" Holy ! holy ! holy is the Lord of Hofts j his glory is the
** fulnefs of the whole earth !" Ifaiah vi.f This was an ap-

* Pennington's Works, Vol. II, p. 16, 17.

•f
This paflage is thus rendered by Lowth, .
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* pearance of Chrifl to Ifa'iah, as is manifefl:, John xu. 41.
* where the evangelift (relating to that place), ufeth this expref-
* fion, *' Thefe things faid Ifaiah when he faw his glory, and
" fpake of him." So with the three children, he appeared in

* the midft of the fiery furnace, " in a form like the Son of
** God," as Nebuchadnezzar judged. Dan. iii. 25.*

Can the lead doubt remain refpe£ting Penington's believing

Chrift to be the Lord of Hofts, before he clothed himfelf with,

or took flefti, and tabernacled with men ?

* In the paflages I had quoted,' fays Verax, * Penington
* fpeaks of Chrift as the arm of God, the power of God, the
* Saviour znA falvation of God.'f If he intend to infer from
thefe expreffions that Penington could not mean Chrift to be
God, I cannot congratulate him for being very fortunate in his

feledlion to prove his pofition. Does not David fay in an addrefs

to God, * For they (Ifrael) got not the land in pofleffion by their

* own fword, neither did their own arm fave them ; but thy right

* hand, and thine arnty and the light of thy countenance,'-)- &c,?

Jeremiah alfo fays, ' Ah, Lord God, behold, thou haft made
* the heaven and the earth by thy great power and ftretched out
* arniy and there is nothing too hard for thee.'jj Thefe are fuf-

flcient to fhew that the arm of God is a metaphor, expreflive

of the omnipotent creating power of the Deity, therefore not

appropriate to any created being. Verax is equally unhappy
in the other phrafes he has felecled, for in Ifaiah we read, * I

* even I am the Lord, and befides me there is no Sav!oi/r.'§

The apoftle Paul fays, ' For therefore we both labour and
* fuffer reproach, becaufe we truft in the living God, who is the
* Saviour of all men. 4- And David, ' The Lord is my light,

* and my falvatiofi, whom fhall I fear.'** I fliall clofe thefe texts

with one more from Ifaiah, * Behold God is myfn/vatiofi, I will

* truft and not be afraid ; for the Lord Jehovah is my ftrength

* and my fong, he alfo is become ray falvation.'\\ Whether thefe

texts convey to us the fentiment intended by I. Penington, when
tifing the fame language, may be afcertained by what he has

faid refpefting the appearances of Chrift under the law, to which
I {hall add Ibme extra6i:s from his 14th and 15 th queries^

' Holy, holy, holy, Jehovah God of hofls!

* The whole earth is lilled with his glory.*

If I had adopted this verfion in mv quotation, inftead of Pening-

ton's, it would not have altered the fcnfe; the tenor oj his argumentfuliy

fatisfies me, that Penington undcrjlood it, in fithjiance, as Lowth has

rendered ii. Thefe are liberties others may take with their citations

from authors; I have no need ot them.
* Peninoton, Vol. n. p. Sl^^i?>17' f Vindication, p. 82.

X Pfalm xiif. 3. y Jeremiah ixxii. 17. § Ifaiali xliii. ir^

\ 1 Tim. iv. lo, ** Pfalm x-xviii. i. f f Ifaiah xii. 2.
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* Ouery 14.—Is not Chrift the feed? And is not this feed

* fown in the heart r Now if this feed fpviiig and grow up in

* me ?—If I be engrafted into, and grow up in it, am I not in-

* grafted into Chrill:, the true oUve tree, the true vine ?—And is

* not this the fame Chrift that took upon him the body of flcfli,

* and offered it without the gates of Jerufalem ? Is tliere any
* more than one, or is there any other than he ? Is Chrift di-

* vided ? Is there one Chrift within, and another without? He
* that knoweth the leaft meafure of the thing, doth he not know
* the thing in fome meafure ? And he that is in the leaft mea-r

* fure of the thing, is he not in the thing ? He that knoweth the

* Son, doth he not know the Father ? And he that knoweth the

* Spirit, doth he not alfo know the Son ? And he that is in the

* Spirit, is he not in the Son ? For they are one nature and be-
* ing.—And as Chrift faid concerning the Father, that he was
* in the Father, and the Father in him ; and that he that faw him,
* faw the Father ; fo may it be as truly affirmed concerning
* Chrift; that he is in the Spirit, and the Spirit in him ; and he
* that feeth the Spirit, feeth him ; and he that feeth him, feeth

* the Spirit. For he is the Spirit, according to that Scripture,

* 2 Cor. iii. 17. *' Now the Lord is that Spirit; and where tlie

*' Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty."—Here is confufion and
* impolfibility to man's wifdom ; that Chrift fliould be all one
* with the Spirit ; that Chrift fliould fend the Spirit in his name,
* and alfo liimfelf be the Spirit whom lie fends. (This is an hard
* faying, who can bear it?) and yet this confufion to man, is

* God's wifdom, and precious in dieir eye who are taught of
* him.—Now as the Father fent the Son, and yet was with and
* in the Son, fo the Son fending the Spirit, he alfo is with and in

* the Spirit- And as it is the Father's will that the fame honour
* be given to the Son, as is given to him ; fo it is the Son's plea-

* fure, that the fame honour be given to his Spirit as is given
* to him. Yea, as he that will worftiip the Father, muft wor-
* ihip the Son, muft come to him in the Son, muft appear before
* him in the Son, muft reverence and kifs the Son; fo he that
* will come to Chrift, will worftiip him, muft come to him in
* the Spirit, muft bow to him in the Spirit. Yea, he that will

* know and worftiip Chrift in his fulnefs (in the majefty of his
* glory, dominion, and power), muft learn to bow at the lowed
* appearance of his light and Spirit, even at the very feet of
« Jefus.'—

* Query 15. Did not the bridegroom go away, as to his
* appearance in the flelh, that he might come again in
* Spirit ? Did not the apoftles, who knew his appearance in

* flefti, know alfo afterwards his appearance in Spirit ? Were
* there not many in that day who could fay concerning the
* fpiritual and inward appearance of the bridegroom, we know
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* tliat the Son of God, the eternal life, the pure power and
* wifdom of the Father is come?—Yea, were they not in him
* that is true, even in Jefus Chrift the Son, who is the true
' God and life eternal, i John v. lo,' Sec.?*

Thefe queries immediately follow thofe quoted by Verax, and
further illuftrate their meaning ; alfo the evidence they afford

of the author's belief in the Divinity of Chrift, appearing to me
indubitable and clear, I have cited them, although I may
thereby incur the charge of introducing irrelevant matter, be-
caufe not adapted to prove Penington a Socinian.

I fhall add one more extra£l from this excellent treatife as a fur-

ther teftimony of the author's care to exprefs himfelf with all the

pi-ecifion, which the myfterioufnefs of his fubje6t would admit.

*Now the Scriptures do exprefsly diftinguilli between Chrift,

—

* and the body in v/hich he came.—" Lo ! I come ; a body haft
*' thou prepared me." There is plainly he, and the body in

' which he came.—This we certainly know, and can never call

* the bodily garment Chrift, but that which appeared and dwelt
' in the body. Now if ye indeed know the Chrift of God, tell

* us plainly what that is which appeared in the body ? whether
* that was not the Chrift before it took up the body, after it

^ took up the body, and for ever ?—For Chrift is the Son of the
* Father ; he is the infinite eternal being, One with the Father,
' and with the Spirit, and cannot be divided from either ; can-
* not—be excluded from any place where they are. He may take
* up a body, and appear in it ; but cannot be confined to be no
* where elle but there, no, not at the'vei'y time while he is there:

* Chrift, while he was here on earth, yet was not excluded from
* being in heaven with the Father at the fame time ; as he him-
* felf faid concerning himfelf, " The fon of man, which is in

"heaven;" John iii. 13. Nor was the Father excluded from
' being with him in the body ; but the Father was in him, and
* he in the Father ; whereupon he faid unto Philip, * He that

* hath feen me, hath feen the Father,'f &c.

The former part of this paflage might probably afford Verax

an opportunity to difplay his abilities at verbal criticifm, but he

has been anticipated herein by John Faldo, an ancient railing

adverfixry of our Friends, whofe obje£l:ion is ftated by Wm.
Penn, as follows.

" The Quakers difown, and deny the Chrift of God, and fet'

*' up a fali'e Chrift in his room and ftead ; and attribute all to

" that falfe Chrift, which is peculiar to the true Chrift. This
** is that non-fuch lie, which travails to bring forth that Babel,
** wherewith their religion abounds." His proof is at hand.
" This we certainly know, and can never call the bodily gar-

* Penington, Vol II. p. ly* 18, ig. f Ibid, Vol. II. p. 26.
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** ment Qirift, but that which appeared and dwelt in the body."
* Penington's Queft. p. 23. 32. To which he [Faldo] fays,

•' They do not deny that there was fuch a man as Jefus, the
" fon of Mary ; and that God, or rather Chrift was in him

j

" but this is no more than they profcfs of themfelves, that

" Chrift as God, is in them ; yet that body of the man Jefus,

** which he calls here the bodily garment, he tells us they can
" never call Chrift." This quotation he offers at explaining by
* another from the fame author and book, p. 20. " For that which
** he took upon him was our garment, even the flefti and blood
" of our nature."—From whence J. Faldo infers againft us,

" That the body, Chrift took upon himfelf of our nature, is not
« the Chrift."*

This is the fubftance of Faldo's charge againft I. Penington,

to which W. Penn has given a circumilantial and full anfwer.

No doubt the form of Verax's criticifm on Penington might
vary from the foregoing, the point he wifnes to eftablifli being

different ; neverthelefs, as the bafis of their criticifm would be
the fame, namely, I. Penington's diftindlion between the body
of Chrift, and the Divinity that was united to it ; an anfwer to

one will be an anfwer to both. And this anfwer being ex-

trafted from an author, whofe * fervency in the caufe of truth,*

Verax has reprefented to be fuch as fhould excite our admi-
ration, muft add to its weight with him. I fhall only extratl

thofe parts of Penn's anfwer which appear more immediately

tx) afFe6l the prefent fubjeft.

* —That none may be ftumbled by his untrue chara£ter of
* us ; we plainly declare—that we cannot, we dare not call the
* mere body, the Chrift, but the body of Chrift ; that he was
* after the flefh, born of the Virgin, like unto us in all things,
* fin only excepted ; and confequently that body muft have
* been of the fame nature with ours ;—and if it had not been fo,

* neither could it have been a garment of the nature of our flefh,

* —nor could the cruel inftrumcnts have prevailed againft his

* life, as they did. And now, whether it be moft againft Chrift,
* Scripture, and reafon, to fay, that that body, which was nailed
* upon the crofs, was the Chrift, or the body of Chrift only, I

* leave with Chrift, Scripture, and reafon to determine. Certain
* I am— that this principle, makes a perfetSl difference betwixt
* Him that was before Abraham, and Him that faid fo ; H!m
* that told his difciples, I will not leave you comfortlefs, and
* Him that faid I will come to you again.—But he offers to us
* Scripture, (Luke ii. 26, 27.) " And it was revealed to him
" by the Holy Ghoft, that he fhould not fee death before he had
** feen the Lord's Chrift,—&c." And it is, and will be granted,

* Penn's Works, Voh IL p. 283.
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' that Simeon faw the Lord's Chrift ; but I h.ope J. Faldo will

* not deny unto that good man, who waited for Ifrael's con-
* folatlon, that he had as well a fpiritual, as natural, an in-
* ward, as outward fight of Chrift : for can he think, that the
' Word which took flefli, was nothing of that Saviour, and that
* the true light which then appeared, is to be excluded any {hare
* tlierein ?—certainly this allegation from Lake ii. 26. -will never
* prove the body of Jefus—to be the whole entire Chrift, Savi-
* our, Light, &c. unlefs Chrift, under all thefe confiderations,
* confifted of the mere outward body, that only was obvious to
* the outward eyes j which to afhrm, were both to deny his Di-
* vinity, and to conclude Simeon void of any fpiritual fight.—If to

* excufe the matter, he fliall fay, the body is only fynecdochically
* or metonymically taken, a part for the whole, or reprefentative-
* ly ; I anfwer, that fuch a diftin£tion overthrows him :—for if the
* body, which was called Jefus, and Chrift, and Lord, &c. be by
' him allowed as reprefentative of the whole Jefus,—what has
* he been oppofing all this while ? we will as truly and honeftly
* fay, as it is poffible for him to do, that it was the body of the
* Lord Jefus Chrift—that was born of Mary, was hanged on a

' tree, and laid in the fepulchre.—And if he will adventure to

* fay more, the confequences of excluding the Divinity, and
*. man's foul, from being any part of the true Chrift, or their

* mortality with the body, which are immortal, and not capable
* of being hanged on a tree,—will inevitably fall upon him.'*

W. Penn, alfo, upon the Scripture which fpeaks of Jefus

being flain and hanged on a free, A£ls v. 31. fays, that it * can
* no more be underftood ftridlly and entirely fo, than it would
* be reafonable for a man to fay, that when Samuel died, the
* foul and body which was called Samuel, died ; and not rather,

* the body of him who was called Samuel : And this is the rea-

' fon,' adds Penn, * why the Socinians, &c. hold the mortality

* of the foul, becaufe otherwife thofe words which fpeak of the

' death of Chrift, could not be taken properly, as they take and
' defend them.'f

This laft paragraph coincijjjes with my remarks that precede

the extracts from Penn's Chrlftian Quaker, p. 46, 47. What he

calls * the mortality of the foul,' is held by many, if not moft, of

the modern Socinians, Dr. Prieftley (as I have already ob-

ferved) certainly held it; fee his Diiquifitions upon Matter and

Spirit.J After thefe extra£ls let us hope, that Verax will not

* Penn's Works, Vol. II. p. 283, 2S4, 286. f Ibid. 284, 285.

X If we arc to judge of the prevailing tenets of Socinianifm, by thofe

of any individual among its advocates, Dr. Prieftley muit be the man,

as from the following charaiSter of him, given fince his deceafe, he

appears to be viewed as the apoiUe.and martyr of the Socinian caufe:

—
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perfift ill drawing conclufions from the diftlnftion made by

W. Penn and I. Penington between Chrift and his outward

body, that were never intended by them, of which diftinftion

W. P. fays in his Vindication of the work from M'hich I lafl

quoted, * This diflindlion, friendly reader, of Chrill and his

' body, is very unpleafant to me ; but I am thrufh into it by the

* loud clamours of our adverfary againft us,—as perfons denying
^ the Chrift of God, becaufe we rather choofe to call that body
* that was prepared of God, the body of Chrift, than Chrill

* himfelf.'* Thus our firft Friends were impelled into thefe

fubtile diilln£l:ions by the attacks of their adverfaries, who
oppofed their ' dodlrine of the fpiritual fecond coming of Chrift

* into the fouls of men.'

Although I do not profefs to enumerate all the quotations

Verax has felecled, there are two, his obfervations on which
will not permit me to pafs by ; the firft he thus introduces,

* He was endowed with thofe fublime virtues which conflitute the
* charadler of a reformer, and the quahfications of an apoftle,—was a

* burning and fhining light in the moral and intellefcual hemifphere,—
* one of the moft virtuous and enlightened of the human race—by his

* labours and his fuiferings, he has done more than any fingle individual

' in his day towards diflipating the clouds of fuperflition, reftraining the
* influence of inveterate and deep-rooted prejudices, clearing away the
' rude mafs of ignorance and error under which the truth had lain for

* ages buried and overwhelmed, and toward re-ckriftianizing the world.
* —He endured the frightful effcds of bigotry, and party rage and vio-

* lence, with the conftancy of a martyr, and the patience of a faint '!1

!

Dr. Prieftley's private character may have been amiable, and he himfelf

Cncerc in endeavouring to difpel what appeared to him ' the clouds of
* fuperftition,' and as fuch he demands our pity, as a miftaken, though

well meaning man. The Sketch of Prieftley's charafter, whence the

foregoing is extradted, is f» loaded with fulfome panegyric on him, and
fuch invedtive on thofe wliofe principles will not permit them to view
him in the fame light ; as being narrow minded bigots, ' enemies of free

* enquiry, of ufcful fcience,of found learning, and ofexalted virtue;' that

we know not at which to exprefs our furprife mod; the blind partiality

that has guided the pencil of the delineator in the firft, or the extreme
ilHberality that has influenced him in tlic laft inftance.—The religious aSl

that gave rife to thofe fliameful riots at Birmingham, through which
Dr. P. fuffcred * the fpoiling of his goods,' which we are informed he

endured ' with the conftancy of a martyr,' &c. was the celebration of the

anniverfary of the French Resolution by the Friends of Freedom. We
cannot forbear exprefling our decided difapprobation of fuch a pro-

fanation of the facred caufe of Chrillianity, by confounding it with

politics^ There is reafon to believe that Dr. P.'s fufferings originated

as much in his political, as religious principles, or elfe why did he leava

England for America ? Did the Birmingham mob follow him to Lon-
don ?

* Penn's Works, Vol. II. p. 419,
N 2
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* That the reader may fee more fully, how far Ifaac Penington
* was from admitting the notion of a vicarious atonement, I

' fhall here infert, firft the argument of his opponent, in favour
* of that do61:rine, and then Penington's anfwer to it, diftinguifh-
* ing by italics the part Vindex has withheld from his readers.'

Waving any enquiry as to what the notion of a vicarious

atonement has to do with the Divinity of Chrifl, I will prefent

the reader with the paffage, which Verax apprehends, illuftrates

Penington's opinions on this point, kiferting it as Verax has it,

and his fubfequent remarks thereon.
" He faith," * fays Penington,' " the Lord our righteoufnefs

*' redeems us, not properly by the life and fpirit of his Godhead,
*' though that was in the work, fupporting, enabUng him, and
" carrying him up, in that great undertaking; but by the death
*' and fufFerings of his manhood."

* To this propofition Penington replies, " This is Jirange
*' doclrine, to make the manhood the main R.edeemer, and the life and
*^ fpirit of the Godhead, but the fupporter and carrier up of the man
** iti the work of redemption ; ixjhereas it was the Word which
** created all, which alio redeemed—it was the fpirit and life

*' of the Father (even the eternal Son) which took up that

" body, appeared in that body, offered it up a pure and accep-
" table facrifice to the Father, finifhing the work therein, which
*' the Father gave him to do."*

" Here we have Penington," * fays Vindex,' " acknowledg-!-
*' ing the eternity of the Son, afcribing creation to him, as
*' well as redemption, and ilyling him the fpirit and the life

« of the Father."
* Of Penington's ufe of the word eternal,* Verax obferves, * in

* a limited fenfe, as applied to the anointed and appointed of
* the Father, I have already fpoken. And I flaould think by
* the co-ntext, he here ufes the word created in the fame fenfe

* as the apoflle, when he fays, " For we are his (God's) work-
*^ manlliip created in Chrift Jefus unto good works."f
Of Penington's ufe of the word eternal, in a limited fenfe, I do

not difcover that Verax has faid any thing exprefsly before; and

to what he advances in his introduction refpe6ling that word,

I have already replied : as to the obfervation that by the word
created is to be underftood the neiv creation or redemption, it is re-

pugnant to the context, which plainly dillinguiflies between the

primeval and the new creation, for how otherwife are thefc

words to be underftood, * It was the Word which created all,

* which alfo redeemed?* Is not the firft and fecond creation

diftinguifhed from each other in this place by the two- words

created and redeemed?* * Does Ferafc expe6l his readers will

* Penington, Vol, II. p. i.j.2, 143. f Vindication, p. 84.
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* deem fuch mere trifling as this, grave, dignified criticifm ?'

or that they will deem VIndex's conclufions from this pafTage

of Penington in the leaft fliaken by his obfervations on it ?

With refpecl to the doctrine of the atonement, I can difcover

no trace of its being queftioned either by Penington, or his

adverfaryj the latter making ' die manhood the main Redeemer,'

is what is objefted to by Penington, in which objection I fhould

think every true beHcver in the Divinity of Chrift would unite.

Neverthelefs that the reader may fee yet more fully that Pening-

ton does not deny the fvKrifice and atonement of Chrifl, I fliall

infert the four firil of his queries alluded to by Vindex.
' Query i.--Whether there was not a necellity of Chrifl's

* taking upon him our flelh, for the redemption of thofe that

* had tinned, and the fatisfa£lion of the Juflice offended ?'

* Query 2.—Whether the Father did not accordingly prepare
* a body for him, to do his will in all things in ; and particularly

* to offer up to him the auceptable facrilice for the fins of the

* whole world ?'

' Query 3.—Whether it was not necefTary, in this refpefl

* alfo, that Chrift fliould take upon him our fiefli, that he might
* have experience of our temptations and infirmities, and
* become a merciful and faithful high-prieil, and interceflbr

' for us ?'

* Query 4.—Wherein lay the value and worth of his facri-

* fice, and of all he did ? did it lie chiefly on the thing done,
* or in the life wherein he did it, in that he did it in pure faith

* and obedience to the Father ? he became obedient unto death,

' even the death of the crofs ; and he, through the eternal

* Spirit, offered himfelf without fpot to God ?'*

To t^efe queries I fhall add a pafTage from ' An Epiftle to

* ali -ferious ProfefTors,' &c. wherein * concerning the offering

* of the Lord Jefus Chrilt, without the gates of JerufiUem,'

Penington fays

:

* I do exceedingly honour and efteem that offering, believing

* it had relation to the fins of the whole world, and was a
' propitiatory facrifice to the Father therefore. And furely

* he that is redeemed out of the world up to God by Chrifl,

* cannot deny that Chrift was his ranfom, and that he was
' bought with a price, and therefore is to glorify God, with his

* body and fpirit, which are God's, i Cor. vi. 20. And, faith

* the apoftle Peter, ye know that ye were not redeemed with
* corruptible things, as filver and gold, from your vain conver-
* fation, &c. but with the precious blood of Chrift, as of a
* lamb without blemifh and without fpot, i Peter i. 18, 19.

* who fo offered himfelf up to God through the eternal Spirit,

* Heb. ix. i4.'f

* Penington, Vol, II. p. i>. f Ibid. Vol. II. p. 615, 616.
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The other quotation from Penington, which I propofe

ncticing, is in the fame work as the firft, and I fhall infert it,

like the former, as given by Verax in his ' Vindication,' including

his remarks.
* Penington ftates his opponent's argument thus :

" I firmly

« believe, and fo have all the faints that have gone before, tkat

f^ Chri/i is a perfjr., and his fpirit a living principle in the hearts

« of all the 'faithful ; but it is not the fpirit or principle in us.

" that did redeem us, but the man Chrift Jefus."

* To v/hich Penington replies, " If he mean by the man Chr'ijl

« Jejiis^ the fccond Adam, the qinchning Spirit, the Lord from
" heaven, he inho is one %viih the Father, the U^ord 'which ivas in

" the • beginning, and created all things, I grant him to be the

" Redeemer ; for it "Jjas he loho laid down his glory, lohereivith he

*^ luas glorified before the world luas, and made himjelf of no repii-

*' tntion, but tooh upon hhn the form of a fervant, and came as a

" fervafit, in the fajhion of a m^an, to d^ the iviil f* But if he dif-

*' tinr!;ui{l-i Chrift from this Word and Spirit, and make the man's
" part the Saviour, and the Godhead only aiTulant to him,—that

" I utterly deny." ' So far only Vindex gives of my quotation.

* The remiainder of it is plainly exprelhve of the belief of the

* author in the fupremacy of the Father, and is as follows :

*' For fo teftifieth the Scripture, 1 am the Lord, and befdes me
•* there is no Saviour, I am a jujl God, and a Saviour, &c. So
*' that Chrift is the Saviour as he is one with God. It was
*' God's arm and power (revealed in him), that effefts falvation.

*' Yea, if I may fo fpeak, his obedience was of value, as it came
*' from the Spirit, and it was the offering it up through the eternal

" Sfnrit, that made it fo acceptable to God. So that we muft
*' not attribute redemption originally to him as a m.an, but as he

*' came from God; and bring the honour all back to the fpring
** and fountain from whence he had all, that God may be all in

*' all, and the very kingdom of Chrift may endure, and abide
*' for ever, in the root of life from whence it came."f

' If thefe fentiments,' (adds Verax), * be not moft decidedly

* Unitarian, I have learned from my youth to affix very erro-

* neous ideas to fome of the moft common words in the Englifh

Manguage.'t
The extracl from Penington is firft divided into two parts by

Verax, and then his remarks upon it are confined to the latter

part of the disjointed paragraph, whereas the whole is necefTary

to be confiJered to afcertain the autlior's meaning.—But before

* The part precedino is omitted in the Appeal.
•»- Penington, Vol. II. p. \^\, 155.

I Vindication, p. 84. S5.
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•we notice the conclufions Verax has drawn from Penin-r^on's

words, it will be proper to confider ihe nature of his opponent'^

argument, who hrfb aflerts " that Chrilt is a perfon, aiid his

" Spirit a living principle in the hearts of all the faithful." Se-

condly, That *' it is not the Spirit or principle in us, that did
*' redeem us, but the man Chrill Jefus." .

Pcnington in his reply only notices tlie fecond branch of this

propoficJon, becaufe he had already fiid fufnclcnt on the fn-ft

branch of it in the paragraph that immediately precedes; in wliich

anfwering Iris opponent's objection, which implied that I. P.

confidered Chrill only as a principle, he fays,

* There is a difference between the light which enlightencth
* (the fulnefs of light, which giveth the meafure of light, the
* meafure of anointing to us) and tlie meafure, or proportion
* which is given ; the one is Chrif!: himfelf, the other is his gift;

* yet liis gift is of the fame nature with himfelf, and leavens
* thofe that receive it. and abide in it, into the fame nature,'* &c.
Thus Pcnington makes a clear and fpecilic diftin<Sllon between

Chrill as he is the eternal Son, who created all things, and in

whom dwells the fulnefs of light and life ; and that pr'mciple cf
light or grace, wlilch out of his fulnefs, he bellows upon every

man to redeem him from the fail, and which from the onenefs

of its nature with him from whom 1': proceeds, is called

* Chrift within the hope of glory :' lb that it cannot be faid

* that oil the JuhjeEl of Chrifi ' Pcnington has ^peltered himfeif
* behind the broad foield of allegory.^ in reply to the fecond.

branch of his opponent's propofitlon, Pcnington fays he will

accord with him therein. ' If he mean by the man Chrill
* Jefus, the fecond Adam,—the Lord from heaven,-—the Word
* whicli—created all things,—who laid down his glory, and
* came in the fafliion of a m.an,' for, fays Peningtoii, ' I grant
' him to be the Redeemer,' and then proceeds to prove that if

Chrifi was not himfelf God as well as man, but that the man-
hood was only affiilcd by God, he could not be the Saviour of
mankind ; this he fupports by that Scripture, " 1 am the Lord,
*' and bejides me there is no Saviour, I am a jiiji God and a
" Saviour." So that Chrill is the Saviour, as he is one with
* God, as he came from God,' from whence the manhood had
all Its virtue and power.

Until Verax proves that Pcnington did not believe Jefus

Chrid, whofe body was crucified without the gates of Jerufa-

lem, to be the Redeemer and Saviour of mankind, the extra£l he
has pronounced to be * moll decidedly Unitarian,' mull be
confidered as containing the mofl irrefragable proofs, that its

author believed Chrift to be truly and properly God.

* Penington's Worksj Vol. II. p. 154.
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I {Lall take leave of Penington with giving the reader his

vlevi^s of the ftate of man in the fall, and his natural inability to

deliver hinifelf, or even to take a fingle itep towards his fal-

vation.

* The fall of man from God is fuch/ (fays Penington) ' that

* it hath benumbed all his fenfes
;

yea, fo bereft him of them,
* that he cannot feel his ovv^n eftate. He is dead, fpiritually

* dead, and can no more feel his death, his fpiritual death, than
* a man naturally dead can his natural death.—Men fpeak of
* the relics of the image which the firft man had : ah! poor de-
* ccived hearts ! what relics of life are there in a dead man

!

^ Yfhat relics of purity in a man wholly degenerated and cor-

* rupted ? Nay, nay; the fpiritual image, the divine image, the
' eternal life, the pure power and virtue, is wholly loft, and there
* is nothing left, but what is captivated and deltroyed through
* the degenerating power.—So that it is impoflible for fallen

* man to attain to fo much as one true breathing or defire after

* God again j this muft arife from the grace, from the mercy,
* from a new begetting (by the free gift) towards life, towards
* the divine image again; which was flain in man (and the im-
* preiTion of it on him wholly loft) ever fince the foundation of
* the world in his heart.—The wound of man is deep by the
* fall •, he hath really loft God—yea, in that eftate he is alto-

* gether without hope (for the hope fprings from God's vifita-

* tion of liim with his light, and from the living promife). That
* which recovers man, is the eternal virtue, the endlefs power,
* the life immortal, the Chrift of God.'*

In ' fome propofitions concerning the only way of falvation,'

Penington obferves * that there is no way of being faved from
* fm, and wrath eternal, but by that Chrift alone which died at

* Jerufalem. There is no name, virtue, life, or power under
* heaven given, by which loft man may be faved, but his alone.'f

I have now clofed my examination of the extracts from Penn,
Barclay, Fox, and Penington, adduced, in the firft part of the

Appeal, and Vcrax's Vindication of it, to prove their faith to be

what is now called Unitarian.

The concluding remarks upon the Divinity of Chrift in the
* Appeal' and the ' Vindication,' proceed entirely upon the fup-

pofition, that ^ rejection of the phrafe of ' three diftin6t and
* feparate perfons' involves in it a diftielief in the proper Divinity

of Chrift. This is at beft but begging the qucftion, by taking

for granted M'hat will not be allowed. For does it follow

becaufe Verax thinks he fees an inconfiftency In the belief of

one, and rejection of the other, that therefore our firft

Friends muft have feen the fame inconfiftency ? one thing is

* Penington's Works, Vol. I. p. 336, 339. f Ibid. p. 78.
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Certain, namely, that their prefent fucceflbrs do not fee this in-

confiftency which Verax pretends to difcover'; for they rejedt the

phrafe in queftion, when fpeaking of the Trinity, whilft they

unequivocally beheve in the proper Divinity of Chrift. Proof
of this has been fufficiently given by their recent condudV.

Tliat the reader may yet further be convinced that the

Quakers are not fingular in fuppofing that a beUef in the Tri-

nity is not neceflarily connected with an adoption of the meta-
phyfical terms of the fchools, upon which Verax lays the whole
llrefs of this argument, I fliall add the teftimonies of Maclaine
and Stillingfleet to that of Calvin given in page 45.

* It is,' fays A. Maclaine, ' but too evident, that few contro-

verfies have fo little augmented the fum of knowledge, and fo

much hurt the fpirit of charity, as the controverfies that have
been carried on in the Chriftian church, in relation to the

doctrine of the Trinity. Mr. Whiilon was one of the firft

divines who revived this controverfy in the 1 8th century.'

—

Dr. Samuel Clarke ftepped alfo afide from the notions com-
monly received concerning the Trinity ; but his modification

of this do6lrine was not fo remote from the popular and
orthodox hypothefis, as the fentiments of Whifton.—The
learned Dr. Waterland was one of his principal adverfaries,

and ftands at the head of a polemical body of eminent divines,

—who appeared in this controverfy. Againft thefe. Dr. Clarke,

unawed by their numbers, defended himfelf with great fpirit

and perfeverance, in feveral letters and replies. This pro-

longed a controverfy, which may often be fufpended through
the fatigue of the combatants, or the change of the mode in

theological refearches, but will probably never be terminated
;

for nothing affords fuch an endlefs fubje£t of debate as a

doftrine above the reach of the human underftanding, and
exprefled in the ambiguous and improper terms of human
language, fuch as perfons^ generation^ fuhjlaiice^ &c. wliich in

this controverfy either convey no ideas at all, or falfe ones.

The inconveniences, accordingly, of departing from the

divine fimplicity of the Scripture language on this fubje6l,

and of making a matter of mere revelation an obje<^ of
human reafoning, were palpable in the writings of both the

contending parties. For if Dr. Clarke was accufed of verging
towards Arianifm, by maintaining the derived and caufed

exiflence of the Son and Holy Ghoft, it feemed no lefs evi-

dent that Dr. Waterland was verging towards Tritheifm,

by maintaining the felf-exiflence and independence of thefe di-

vine perfons, &c.'
' The difference between thefe two learned men lay in this,

that Dr. Clarke, after making a faithful colleftion of the texts

in Scripture that relate to the Trinity, thought proper to

o
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* interpret them by the maxims and rules of right reafoning,

.* that are ufed on other fubjefts ; whereas Dr. Waterland

f
denied that this mode of reafoning was to be admitted in

^ illuflrating the do£trine of the Trinity, which was far exalted

* above the fphere of human reafon, and therefore he took the
* texts of Scripture in their direct, literal, and grammatical
* fenfe. Dr. Waterland however employed the words perfofiy

^'Juhjiflence^ Sec.—The Dodtor indeed apologizes in his queries,

.•.(page 321) for the ufe of thefe metaphylical terms, by obferv-

* ing, that " they are not defigned to enlarge our views, or to
*' add any thing to our (lock of ideas, but to fecure the plain

*' fundamental truth, that Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, are all

*' flriclly divine and uncreated, and yet not three Gods, but one
*' God." It is, however, difficult to comprehend how terms that

* neither enlarge our views, nor give us ideas, can fecure the

* truth. It is difficult to conceive what our faith gains by being
* entertained with a certain number of founds. If a Chinefe
* would explain a term of his language which I did not under-
* ftand, by another term, which he knew beforehand that I

* underflood as little, his condu£t would be juftly confidered as

* an infult againft the rules of convei^fation and good breeding ;

* and I think it is an equal violation of the equitable principles

* of candid controverfy to offer as illuftrations, propofitions or

* terms that are as unintelligible and obfcure as the thing to be
* illuftrated. The words of the excellent and learned Stilling-

* fleet (in the Preface to his Vindication of the Do£l:rine of the

* Trinity), adminifter a plain and a wife rule, which, were it ob-
* ferved by divines, would greatly contribute to heal the wounds
.* which both truth and charity have received in this contro-

,-* verfy.'

\ ." Since both fides yield," (fays he) " that the matter they

" difpute about, is above their reach, the wifefh courfc they can
*' take, is, to affert and defend what is revealed, and not to be
*' peremptory and quarrelfome about that which is acknow-
" ledged to be above our comprehenfion ; I mean as to the

*' manner how the three perfons partake of the Divine

:" nature."*

No Society of Chriftians has more endeavoured to ad-

here to this ' plain and wife rule,' here recommended, than the

Society of Friends. Their belief in the Trinity R. Claridge

has expreffed in terms even lefs exceptionable than thofe of

Stillingfleet, viz. ' That there is the Father, the Word, and the

• Holy Ghoft, as in i John v. 7. (though in fome very ancient

* copies this verfe is omitted), or, the Father, the Son, and the

* Mofhcim's Ecclefjaftical Hillory, Odavo Edit. Vol. VI. p. 40 to

44. Note (z)
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* Holy Ghoft, as in Matth. xxviii. 19. And that thcfe Three
* are One, we truly believe ; but dare not takp upon us to

* declare how they are One, and how they are 'I'liree, any
* otherwife than we find it already declared in exprefs fcripture

* terms : and that for this reafon, becaufe they are fafe and
* orthodox.'*

Speaking of our Friends' rejection of the phrafe * diftinft

' and feparate perfons,' Verax fays, * They patiently bore the

* calumnies that were moil induftrioufly circulated againft

* them on that account ; among which the charge of Deifm was
' one of the mod common, as well as one of the mildeft, by
' which they were charafterized,' &c.f In this I muft diflent

from Verax, unlefs the charge of Deifm be milder than that of

Sociniajnfiii. If by patiently bearing ' the calumnies circulated

* againll them on that account,' he means that they did not

repel thofe charges, it is a miftake ; the charge of Sociniamfm

was pointedly and profefTedly repelled by W. Penn, in his

* Innocency with her open Face,' and in his ' Spirit of Truth
* vindicated ;' by Robert Barclay, in his Vindication of his

Apology ; and by Geo. Whitehead, in his Treatife on the

Divinity of Chrill. After W. Penn's deceafe, the charge of

Deifm was brought againft him and his friends, which was
refuted by Jofeph BelTe, in his work entitled, A Confutation of

the charge of Deifm^ luhereiti the orthodox fentimetits of Wm. Penn
are fully demonfirated by extraBs from his oivn writings, printed

1734. ; and by Alexander A.rfcott, in the third part of his Con-

ftderations relating to the prefentflate of the Chriflian Religion, Sec.

The evidence produced in the preceding pages, authorizes

me to adopt the clofing paragraph of Vindex upon this fub-

jedt, as ftill retaining its full force, viz, that if Verax ' have
' been labouring to prove that our ancient Friends did, and
* that Friends now fhould, rejeft the term perfon, in fpeaking
* of the Son, confidered as the Word, the Light, the Redcmp-
* tion, he feems to me to be fighting a man of flraM'-. But if

* he mean to prove that our ancient Friends, allowing Penn,
* Barclay, Fox, and Penington, to be fair fpecimens of them,
* denied the eternal Divinity of Chrift,;]; and refufed him the
* tribute of adoration, (rejecting alfo the idea of a Holy Three,
* as mentioned in Scripture), I hope the foregoing pages will

* indifputably ihow that he has not eitabliflied his point.
|1

* Melius Inquirendum, or an Anfwcr to E. Cockfun, i 706. p. i 3 •

f Appeal, p. 23.

^ Verax in the Introckuftion to his Vindication, endeavours to

evade the real import of tliis phrafe, the fallacy of v/hich attempt has

been noticed in page 39.

II
Examination, p. 27.
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CHAP. V.

ON THE SCRIPTURES.

JntrodtiBory Remarks.—Richard Claridge's
TraElatiis literogi^aphicus ; or a Treat'tfe cori'

cerning the Holy Scriptures.—-Robert Bar-
clay's belief in the authenticity and infpiration

of the Scriptures^ illufrated by divers extradis

from his Works.—Objections anfwered.

OUR early Friends refufed to call the Scriptures the Word
of God, or to allow them to be the primary rule of faith and
manners—the firfl term they applied to Chrift; the fecond, to

the law written by^ his Spirit in the heart. Their adverfaries,

on that account, reprefented them as denying the Scriptures, and

rejecting their divine authority. Before we adduce their defence

of themfelves againft thefe falfe aflertions, which will alfo vin-

dicate their fucceflbrs from the refledlions of Verax and his co-

adjutors j we will give what they do believe concerning the

facred writings, in the form of a few propofitions, which, to

obviate all objeftions as to their accuracy, are in the words of

Richard Claridge.

* We do fincerely and unfeigQedly believe the following Pro-
* pofitions.'

* I ft. That the hioly Scriptures of the Old and New Tejiamenty

* were not of any men's ^privatefettingforth, but were given by
* Infpiration of God^

* * 'OvK Wxs htXvaiui, 2 Pet. i, 20.*
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* 2d. That they do contain a clear -sccA fufficutit declaration of
* all doctrines, in common to be believed, in order to eternal

* life and falvation.'*

* 3d. That the Holy Scriptures are the bed outward rule and

*Jlandard of doBrine and praElke^
* 4th. That whatfoever either doclrine or praBice^ though

* under pretenfions to the immediate diclates and teachings of the

* Spirit, is contrary to the Holy Scriptures, ought to be reje6led

* and difowned as falfe and erroneous : for " whatfoever is not
*' read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not to be re-

*' quired of any man, that it fliould be believed as an Article of
" Faith:' See Art. 6. of the Church of England.'

*
5 th. That the Holy Scriptures contain the fayings or words

* of God; are divine luritings, which claim the f precedency of

* all others ; and we do elleem them as fuch ourfelves, and
* under this character recommend them to others.'

* 6th. That there ever was, and is, a moft fweet concord and
* harmony between the teachings of the Spirit and the teflimony
* of the Holy Scriptures; and that there is no inconjijlency or con-

* tradiBion between the one and the other, notwithflanding the
* great diverfity of men's opinions and fentiments, under the
* profellion of Chriftianity. For we do believe, that if pride,

* prejudice, and felf-intereft were laid afide, and men would, in

* humility of mind, fmcerity of heart, and abafement of felf,

* wait upon the Lord for the teachings of his Spirit, they would
* be taught by him the very truth as it is in Jefus, and come to

* know that blefled and heavenly unity in the things of God,
* from which they are now fo divided and fubdivided both
* among themfelves, and in oppofition to one another.'

* 7th. That though the manifeftation of the Spirit is given to

* every man, both Jew and Gentile, to profit v/ithal, and the
* grace of God which bringeth falvation, hath appeared unto all

* men, fo that all have means fuflicient afforded them for their

* prefent and eternal welfare—yet it is a great mercy to us, and

* " ^lod /ins Scr'ipturd ajferitur, aut revirhuione prsbata, cpinari ticel^

*' crtdi non ejl mcajfe. Whatfoever is alfcrted without the Scripture, or
" approved revelation, may pafs tor an opinion, but is not necclTary to

" be believed." ' Luther. Tom. IL 277. a.'

*
-J-
" Hijlona facrorum Bihliorum nntecellunt omnium aliarum gentium

*' htftoriis. The hiftories of the Holy Bible excel the hillories of
" all other nations." * Luther, in Gen. 35.'

** Scriptura, fumma difpojitione prcvidentiie, fuper omnes omnium gcn^

" tium Itteras, omnia Jibi genera ingeniorum humanorum, diz>ind excellent

•' aiithoritate fubjecit. The Scripture by the difpofition of fovereiga

" Providence, excelling all the learning of all nations, in its divine
•* authority, hath prevailed upon men of all forts." * Aug. 1 1. de Civit.

* Dei. c, 1
1.'
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* all thofe that make a right ufe of it, that it hath pleafed God.
* to afford unto us the Holy Scriptures, which he hath with-
* held from many others : And we do believe, that having the
* advantage of the Holy Scriptures, more is required of us, than
' of thofe to whom they are not communicated ; for to whom
* much is given, from them much is required.'

* 8th. That as the Holy Scriptures have God alone for their

* Author, fo the Spirit of God alone is their certain and infal-

* lible interpreter.* For except the Spirit which he hath
' promifed, and we ought to wait for, expound them to us,

* we can never fpiritup.lly or favingly underftand or apply them.
' The certain knowledge therefore, and underftanding of them,
* muft be v»^aited for, of the fame Spirit by which they were
* dictated, and committed to writing.'-f

Thefe proportions of Richard Claridge give a comprehenfive

view of our hrll Friends' belief in the Scriptures ; they are alfo

perfeftly coincident with what Robert Barclay has written on
the fame fubje61:s. To obviate any difHculty that may be ftarted,

however needlefsly, refpefting their import, I fliall anticipate the

queftion. In "what fenfe is Claridge here to he underjlood ? it being

neeeffary to afcertain Math preciiion and accuracy what cur firlt

Friends did believe, before we difeufs what they did not believe,

refpefting the Scriptures.

The iirft propofition mentions, ift. The obje6t of belief, viz.

the Holy Scriptures of the Old and Neiu Tejlament. If Claridge,

had only faid the Holy Scriptures, the reafonable and natural

conftru6lion would be that he thereby underftood the whole of

the books which are known by that appellation, beginning with

Genejis and ending with the Revelation ; but his objeft being
* the filencing of cavilling and calumniating adverfaries,' he
prevents even the bare polhbility of mifconftru6lion by adding

of the Old and Neiu Te/lament. Having clearly defined the

object, the propofition ftates, idly. What is the Society's

belief rcfpe6ling them, viz. That they were not ofany tnan^s pri-

vatefetiing forth, but luere ' given by infpiration of God.^ This being

as it were the bans of the fucceeding propofitions, it is impor-

tant to underftand in what fenfe the word infpiration is ufed by

' * " Scy'iptum tion nifi ee Spirit!/ iiitelUgcnda fitnt quo fcript/t fiiut.

" The Scriptures are not to be underrtood, but by the fame Spirit by
*' which they were written." ' Luther. Tom. II. 309. a.'

*' Spirilus requiritur ad totam Scripturaw, ^ ad quamlilet ejus partem
" intelligendam. The Spirit is required to the underfbnding of the

" whole Scripture, and of every part thereof." Ibid. Tom. III.

' 169. a.'

f ' Tractatus Hierographicus ; or a Treatife of the Holy Scrip-

* (ures,' by Richard Chuidge. See Introduflion.
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oxir Friends, when applied to the whole of tlic Scriptures, It

being ufed in the fame extenfive fenfe by R. Barclay, W. Penn,

and others.

The believers in the divine authority and infplration of the

whole of the Scriptures may be divided into two clafl'es. ifb.

Thofc who believe in the plenary or organic inlpiration of the

facred writings, viz. ' tliat the writers were but the pafTive or-

* gans through which every word and letter were conveyed.'

2d. Thofe who, reje£ling the idea of plenary or organic infpl-

ration as unneceilary and fuperfluous, believe that in a certain

true fenfe the Scriptures may be faid to be ' given by the in-

* fpiration of God,' becaufe written by holy men of God tliat

were infpired by the Floly Gholt ; and wlio, although it is un-

neceffary to fuppofe they were intuitively or organically infpired,

when relating hillorical fadls of which they were eye-M^tnefles,

were neverthelefs preferved by the Holy Spirit from laliing into

any material error, even in the detail of hiltorical fadls; fo as to

give in fimplicity and fmcerity, without any glofs or conceal-

ment, the errors and vices, as well as the virtues, oi the moft ex-

alted charafters they defcribe j and that the pradlical and doc-

trinal truths inculcating virtue and piety interfperfed in the hif-

torical narratives were immediately diftated by the Holy Spirit.

The late W. Yv^arburton, Biihcp of Gloucefter, has fo judicioufly

diflinguifhed between thefe two ideas of iufpirationy that I fliall

adopt his words. Speaking of the New Teitament he fays,

' —On the whole tlien, v/e conclude, that all the Scriptures
* of the New Tcftament were given by infpiration of God.—It

* remains only to be confidcred, in what fenfe we are to under-
* ftand this infpiration ? A fpurlous opinion, begotten in the
* Jewifh church by fuperftition, and nurfed up by miftaken piety
* in the Chriftian, hath almoft palled into an article of faitli,

" That the language of Scripture was didlated by the Holy
*' Spirit in fuch fort that the writers were but the paffive organs
*' tln-ough which every word and letter were conveyed."

—

* But there are many objecSlions to that idea of organic infpira-
* tion, which miftaken piety hath adopted, r. It would be put-
* ting the Holy Spirit on an unnecelTary employment; for much
* of thefe facred volumes being hiftorical, and of facls and dif-

* courfes which had fallen under the obfervation of the writers,
* they did not need his alTiftance to do this part of their bufl-
* nefs for them. 2. Had the Scriptures been written under this

* organic infpiration, there mufh have been the mofh perfe6l
* agreement amongft the four evangelifts, in every circumftance
* of the fmalleft fadl. But we fee there is not this perfect
* agreement. In fome minute particulars, v.'hich regard neither
* faith nor manners, neither the truth nor certainty 01 the hiflory
* in general, the feveral writers varv from one another. A vari-
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* ation, wKich, though it difcredits the notion of an organic
* infpiration, yet (which is of much more importance) fupports
* the fidelity of the hiftorians; as it fliows that they did not
* write in concert, or copy from one another j but that each
* defcribed the proper impreilions which the fame fa6ls had
* made upon himfelf. 3. Were this the true idea of fcripture

* infpiration, that each writer was but the mere organ of the
* Spirit, the phrafeology or turn of expreflion had been one and
* the fame, throughout all the facred books written in the fame
* language : whereas we find it to be very different and various,

* always correfponding to the conditions, tempers, and capacities

* of the writers. 4. Laftly, the very words of Scripture muft,
* in this cafe, have been preferved, throughout all ages, perfectly

' pure and free from the corruptions and miftakes of tranfcribers.

* For if it Vv^ere expedient, ufeful, and forting with the views of
* divine wifdom, that every word and letter fliould be infpired,

* it was equally expedient that every word and letter fhould be
* preferved incorrupt •, otherwife the Holy Spirit would appear
* to have laboured in vain. Now general experience aflures us
* that this is not the cafe : frequent tranfcribing hath occafioned

* numerous variations in words and phrafes throughout all the

* Scriptures of the New Teilament. But though this oppofes
* the notion of organic infpiration, yet the harmlefs nature of
* the variations, which never difturb the fenfe, nor obfcure a

* fingle propofition of faith, or precept of good manners, affords

* a noble inftance of the gracious providence of God, in bringing
' down to us thofe Scriptures deilined for an infallible rule, in-

* corrupt, and entii-e in all effential and even material points.'

—

* It is of little confequence to us to be inftrufted how or in what
* manner the truth can^e to be fccured ; whether by direct infpi-

* ration, or by that virtual fuperintendence of the Spirit, which
* preferved the writers of it from eri'or :—fo long as we are

* affured that Divine Providence guarded its delivery from all

* approach of error. But then let us obferve that this is a very

* different thing from the Origin of the Truths themfelves ; for

* on this latter, the reality of our religion, indeed, depends j the

* very nature of it confifteth in this, that the doctrines which it

* teacheth be not only truths simply, but truths revealed
* from heaven. And indeed, even with regard to the deliveryy

* when the writers propofe any thing oifaith orpraBice^ explan-

* atory of what their mailer taught, and not explicitly contained

* in his words, we muff needs conclude, that fo far they were
* under the immediate dirc£tion of the Hoiy Spirit, who was
* to teach tliem all things; and this influence the apoflle calls

* fpeaking by revelation.'*

* Warburton's Do(5tiinc of Grace, p. 28 to 32. 2S> 3^-
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Tliis is the language of one that held up the Scriptures as the

only Infallible rule of faith and manners : and if he rejected the

plenary or organic infpiration of the Scriptures, is it to be fup-

pofed that our Friends (who confider the Spirit of Chrift reveal-

ing itfelf in the heart of man, as the primary, infallible rule of
Chrillians, and the Scriptures only fccondarily, as * the belt
' outward rule and ftandard of do61:rine and practice,') adopt,

not to fay enforce, the idea of the plenary infpiration of the

Scriptures ? No, fuch a belief was never required of Hannali
Barnard, and I conceive when R. Claridge, R. Barclay, and
W. Penn denominate the whole of the Scriptures infpired

writings, they ufe the word infpiration according to the
fecond definition of that term, which; whilfh it eflablifnos the

divine authoi-ity and infpiration of the facred writings, is not
clogged with the difficulties attending the idea of an organic

infpiration, from * the numerous variations in words and
* phrafes throughout the New Teftament, in confequence of
* frequent tranfcibing,' noticed by Barclay, as well as by War-
burton, the former alfo agreeing with the latter, that thefe

variations do not afFe£l any of the eflentials of the Chriflian

faith, fo as to prevent the Scriptures from being the only jit

outwardjudge of controverfies among Chrijiians.

After expreffing in the three firft propofitions our Friends'

belief that the Scriptures were given by the infpiration of God,
and that they are a ' Rule and Standard of Doctrine and Praclicef

R. Claridge, in the fourth propofition, adds, ' That whatfoever
* either doftrine or pradlice, though under pretenfions to the
* immediate dictates and teachings of the Spirit, is contrary;

* to the Holy Scriptures, ought to be rejected and difoivned as
' falfe and erroneous.'—This propofition claims our ferlous

attention, as containing within itfelf a juftification of the bafis

of the late proceedings of the Society againft Hannah Barnard,
whofe do£lrines were fo far from being in concord and har-

mony with the Scriptures^ that fhe would not even acknowledge
her belief in their veracity ; flie had therefore fome reafon for

evading to give a direct reply to the following queftion put to

her by the refpondent, when her cafe was brought before the

yearly meeting :
' Wilt thou confent to have the matters in

* difpute tried by the Scriptures, confidered as a true record ?*

to which flie replied, * I am very willing that all my fentiments,
* as well as practice, {hould be tried by the rational, confident
* doctrines contained In the Scriptures, as the fame are flated

* in a fmall pamphlet, publiflied by the approbation and fandllon
* of the morning meeting in London, Sec' The queflion has

been called unfair, as taking for granted the very fubject in

difpute. I conceive the point to be afcertained was, whether

H. B.'s fentiments were in unifon with thofe of the Society*
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Now R. Barclay fays, That we neverJhall reftife in all controvert

ftesj that all our doBrines be tried by the Scriptures as the judge

and teji. If her doctrines were the fame as R. Barclay's, why
hefitate to fufFer them to be tried by the fame judge and tell ?

If fhe knew them 7iot to he the fame as his, {lie was wilfully

xmpofing on the Society. It was impoffible for the refpondent's

queftion to be couched in lefs exceptionable terms ; it did not

demand a belief in the infpiration of the Scriptures •, it did not

oblige her to commit herfelf as to the accuracy of our Englifh

tranflation, but left her at liberty to obje6t to any corruptions

that fhe could prove had crept into it ; whence then could

proceed her relu6lance to admit an appeal to the Scriptures for

the truth of her dodtrines, unlefs from a confcioufnefs of the

contrariety of her doctrines to them, and an unwillingnefs to

acknowledge the Scriptures to be even a true record? Could our

Society avoid, when one of its minifters not only propagated

fentiments which it confiders repugnant to the facred writings,

but even endeavoured to undermine their divine authority ;

could it, I fay, confidently with its repeated declarations to the

world, that it reje£led and difowned all do£lrines that are con-

trary to the Scriptures, avoid teftifying its public dilapprobation

of fuch condu6l ? The pamphlet, under the fan£tion of which

H. Barnard endeavoured to conceal her fcepticifm, was not

written to difprove the authenticity of the Scriptures, or that

they are not a proper judge and teft of controvert'ed doc-

trines ; but to prove that they are not * the living, ancient, un-
* alterable, univerfal rule, viz. the Spirit, light, or grace, of our
* Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl.' Was fuch a belief ever

demanded of H. B. ? Let the refpondent's queftion be an

anfwer to this ; it was of a very different complexion from the

queftion fhe put to him, namely, * I now alk J. G. Bevan a quef-
* tion in my turn, which is, Whether he believes the whole of the

* Scriptures, from the beginning of Genefis to the end of Reve-
* lations, as we have them tranflated, to be pure, confiftent

* truth ?' the captious defign of this queftion is too obvious to

need expoiure, for the moft trifling error that afFe£ts neither

faith nor manners, would prevent an unqualified affent to it.

Claridge, in his feventh propofition, after having reprefented

all men as being placed, through the grace of God, in a capa-

city for falvation, adds, * yet, it is a great mercy to us—that

* it hath pleafed God to afford unto us the Holy Scriptures,

* which he hath withheld from many others : And we do
* believe, that having the advantage of the Holy Scriptures,

* more is required of us, than of thofe to whom they are

* not communicated, for to whom much is given, from them
* much is required.' It Is for want of prefcrving the diftinftion

here made between tlie different degrees of faith or belief
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required of men, in order to their falvation, according to the

various degrees of light afforded them, that Hannah Barnard

and her advocates have fo perverted the fenfe of Barclay, Penn,
Morris, Sec. on the fubje£t of faith. Will Verax afTert that no
greater degree of faith or belief is required of thofe who have
the advantage of the Scriptures, than of thofe from whom they

are withheld? or, that the faith of the lafl is all that is eflentially

neceflary, to become a member of a Chriftian fociety ?

The eighth and laft propofition exprefles briefly that funda-

mental principle of our Friends, ' That as the Holy Scriptures
* have God alone for their Author, fo the Spirit of God alone
* is their certain and infallible interpreter,' and that they do
receive and believe the Scriptures, becaufe they proceeded from
the Spirit; wherefore the Spirit is more originally and princi-

pally the Rule; for maintaining which, they * have been greatly
* milVeprefented as contemners of the Holy Scriptures ;' and
thefe calumniators have met with an ally in Verax, who, under
the mafk of a defence of the primitive fnnplicity of the Chriftian

principles of tire Society of Friends, has, in fa6t, renewed the

attack. The fallacy of the arguments he has adduced, I truft, it

will not be difficult to detect •, in the p:-ofecution of which, the

preceding eight propofitions will be confirmed by extracts from
the authors feledted by Verax.

In the Appeal, the fubje£t of our Friends' belief, or rather

difbeliei^, refpe£ling the Scriptures, is introduced with thefe

words, ' Exclufive of the refufal of our early Friends to admit,
* in any fenfe, the doftrine of perfonal dif:in£lions in the
* Deity, hardly any of their teftiirttnties gave more offence, or
* occafioned tliem to be more vilified and abufed, than their

* obje6ting to call the Scriptures the Word of God; &c.'*

No reafon being affigned by Verax for our Friends obje£ling

to call the Scriptutes by that phrafe, I fhall give one in the

words of Robert Barclay, who, in reply to an adverfary, on
this fubje£l, fays, ' Though the Scripture be a declaration of
* God's mmd, yet it is not his Word properly.—The Word
* of God is like unto himfelf, fpiritual, yea. Spirit and life, and
* therefore cannot be heard or read with the natural, external
* fenfes, as the Scriptures can, nor do the Scriptures cited by
* thee—prove thy intent : For that Word which came unto the
* prophets, was that from which the Scriptures were given
* forth,whichWord you confefs was immediate from God.—And
* did not all the prophets prophefy from CkriJ}, the Word.—And
* whereas thou fayeft, It is all ove to fay, the Scripture faith, and
* Godfaith, Anf. By vray of inference and collection it may be
* faid they are one, becaufe of their agreement, yet the living

• Appeal, p. 24.

p 2
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* "Word and fpeecli of God is not the Scripture, more than the
* fun-beam is the fhadow, though the one agrees with the other.

—

' And truly, the reafon why we may not call the Scriptures the
* Word of God, (to fpeak properly) is, that people may be di-

.
* re<fted to that inward, living Word; for by their being fo much
* called the Word of God^ they have been put in Chrift's ftead,

* and have been fet up as an idol, inflead of that from whence
' they came j fo that to avoid this hazard, we have put them in
* their due place.'*

And in his Vindication of his Apology againft John Brown

—

* He' (Brown) ' digreffeth to prove the Scriptures to be the Word of
* God: but if they be granted to be the words of God, (which no
* Quaker that ever I knew of, did or will deny) wherein are

* they derogated from, fince they are many words, and not
* one ? But if he will plead, they are the Word of God
* xa? flo^^f, or, per eininetitiam : to fay fo, feeing the Word of
* God is afcribed to Chrift, mufh either equal them with him,
* or fpeak nonfenfe ; feeing that one epithet cannot be predi-
* cated of two things xoi' l\oyr'n'», without a grofs contradi£lion.

* That the word of the Lord came to the prophets, and that

* what they fpake was the words that came from that Word is

* granted, nor was it ever denied by us, who are againft all falfe

* revelations, and lying fancies of men's imaginations, as much
< as he,' &c.f

Barclay's admitting the Scriptures to be called the tvords of

God, and that they proceed from Chrift, as the eternal Word,
removes every fufpicion of his or his friends' intention to dero-

gate from their divine authority by refufmg to call them * the
* Word of God per emmctitiam.' But our Friends' refufmg

to allow the Scriptures to be ' the adequate, primary rule of
* faith and manners,' has been a more prominent caufe of the

calumnies caft upon them, by their enemies, as depreciating the

facred writings. And this is the point which occupies the more
argumentative part of the third Propofition of Barclay's Apo-
logy, againft thofe that fet up the Scriptures as the only rule

of, Chriftians, in oppofition to the law written in the heart by
the immediate teachings of the Spirit of Chrift ; confequently his

arguments tend to prove the fuperiority of this inftrudtion im-

mediately received from the Holy Spirit, to that only mediately

received from outward writings, although immediately dictated

by the fame Spirit. If we do not therefore meet with ' the
* moft elaborate part of Barclay's argument,' when expreffing

his belief in the infpiration and divine authority of the Scrip-t

tures, it is not becaufe he did not fully believe in them, but

* Barclay's Works, Fol. Ed. p. 14, 1 j.

t Ibid. p. 747.
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becaufe it was fuperfluous on points wherein both he and hU
opponents were agreed.

I unite with Verax that Barclay's third Propofition affords

* an able and confiftent view of the fubjedl:,'* but I cannot

grant tirat Verax's * view of the fubje6l' is vei-y confiftent with

the manifell drift of this propofition. By extracts from it I

ihall endeavour to remove the obloquy which, notwithftanding

his fair pretenfions, and his pretended admiration, is by him
indire£lly caft on Barclay. Thefe extrafts will alfo prove

Baixlay an able and confiftent writer, fo that there will be no
danger of his appearing in one place to deliver ' a diftinft

* and feparate aphorifm,' which would make him * diredtly

* contradidl what he had juft before beftowed much found
* argument to eftablifli.'f

* As it will not be queftioned, but Barclay wrote his Apo-
* logy to explain and defend his thefes j' and that the know-
ledge of the text is neceflary to the right underftanding of the
* explanation of the text j' my extra61;s from him ftiall be
introduced by his thefis on the Scriptures, which, following that

concerning immediate revelation, begins thus :

* From thefe revelations of the Spirit of God to the faints, have
* proceeded the Scriptures of Trttth, which contain, i. A
* faithful hiftorical account of the a£lingsofGod's people in divers
* ages; with many fingular and remarkable providences attending
* them> 2. A prophetical account of feveral things, whereof fome
* are already paft, and fome yet to come. 3 . A full and ample
* account of all the chief principles of the doftrine of Chrift,
* held forth in divers precious declarations, exhortations, and
* fentences, which by the moving of God's Spirit were at feve-
* ral times, and upon fundry occafions, fpoken and written unto
* fome churches and their paftors. Neverthelefs, becaufe they
* are only a declaration of the Fountain, and not the Fountain
* itfelf, therefore they are not to be efteemed the principal
* ground of all truth and knowledge, nor yet the adequate, pri-
* mary rule of faith and manners ; yet becaufe they give a true
* and faithful teftimony of the firft foundation, they are, and
* may be efteemed a fecondary rule, fubordinate to the Spirit,

* from which they have all their excellency and certainty. For
* as by the inward teftimony of the Spirit we do alone truly
* know them ; fo they teftify that the Spirit is that guide, by
* which the faints are led inio all truth ; therefore according to
* the Scriptures, the Spirit is the firft and principal leader.
* Seeing then, that we do therefore receive and believe the Scrip-
* tures, becaufe they proceeded from the Spirit ; for the very
* fame reafon is the Spirit more originally and principally the

* VindicaiioB, p. 92, f Appeal, p. 30.
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* rule, according to that received maxim in the fchools, Propter^
* quod unumquoque eji tale^ illud ipfum magis ejl tale : That for
* which a thing is fuch, the thing itfelf is more fuch.'*

That Barclay meant by the Scriptures of Truth, the whole of
the books of the Old and New Teflament, agreeably to R.
Claridge's firft propofition, muft be admitted by every one who
would not impeach his veracity; and thefe writings, he fays, pro-
ceeded from the Spirit of Gcd. In what fenfe this infpiration

is to be underftood, when extended, as in the prefent inflance,

to the hiftorical, as well as the prophetical and doctrinal parts

of the Scripture, has been already fhown.

Verax will probably call thefe gefieral exprejjlons^ becaufe they
include the whole of the Bible, and therefore not forting with
his notions of difcrimination and fele6lion : but they are too

clearly defcriptive of the fentiments of Barclay, to be eafily

evaded by forced inferences drawn from thofe other paflages,

which Verax has defcribed as containing * a more full and defi-

* nite explanation of the autlior's fentiments.' The paiTages to

which he alludes were not intended by Barclay as explanatory

of the former, but of the latter part of the thefis, which fets

forth the fuperiority of the immediate revelation of the Spirit,

to the meditate revelation of it through the Scripture. This
will appear from the firfl fe£tion of this propofition, which
begins thus.

*
§ I. The former part of this Propofition, though it needs no

* apology for it, yet it is a good apology for us ; and will help
* to fweep av/ay that among many other calumnies, wherewith
' we are often loaded, as if v/e were vilifiers and deniers of the
* Scriptures. For in that which we affirm of them it doth ap-
* pear, at what high rate we value them, accounting them with-
* out all deceit or equivocation the moft excellent writings in

* the world, to which not only no other writings are to be pre-

* ferred, but even in divers refpefts not comparable thereunto.

* For as we freely acknowledge, that their authority doth not
* depend upon the approbation or canons of any church or af-

* fembly; fo neither can we fubject them to the fallen, corrupt,

* and defiled reafcn of man: and therein as we do freely agree

* with the Proteftants, againfl the error of the Romanifts; fo on
* the other hand, we cannot go the length of fuch Proteftants,

* as to make their authority to depend upon any virtue or power
* that is in the writings themfelves : but we defive to afcribe all

* to that Spirit, from which they proceeded. We confefs in-

* deed, there wants not a majefty in the ftyle, a coherence in

* the parts, a good fcope in the whole ; but feeing thefe things

:^. are not difcerned by the natural, but only by the fpiritual

* Barclay's Apology, 8th Edit. p. 67,68,
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* man, it Is tlie Spirit of God, that muft give Us that belief of
* the Scriptures, which may fatisfy our confciences : therefore

* the chiefeft among Proteftants, both in their particular

' writings and public confeflicns, are forced to acknowledge
« this.'*

Part of this quotation is the firfl; that appears in the appeal on

this fubjecl, the principal variation of the ft:atement in that

work from the fcnfe of the Apologift is noticed by VIndex ; the

part I advert to is, where Verax fays, * but they' (Friends)

* afcribed all to that Spirit from whence the more excellent parts
* thereof (i. e. of the Scriptures) * proceeded,'j- Barclay's words
are, * but we defire to afcribe all to that Spirit, from which they
* proceeded,' In his Vitidicatlon Verax remarks, that VIndex
charges him * with being at variance with Barclay on the fub-
* je(£t, although' (fays he) ' I had therein expreffed only his pro-
* feffed fentlments. If Barclay really believed that the whole of
* the Scriptures " proceeded from the Spirit," as VIndex would
* perfuade us he did, he muft of courfe have believed, that " the
" more excellent parts" were derived from that fource. In the
* paflage in queftion, I have faid nothing of the origin of any
* other parts of thofe writings, fome of which I am aware it

* may be difficult to trace, but as far as I have expreffed my
* fentlments in this pafiage, I conceive they are in flrlif, and
* even literal accordance to thofe of Barclay. '4:

This curious apology demands fome attention ; Verax fays,

* as far as I have expreffed my fentlments in this paffage.*

Why did he give us his own fentlments inftead of Barclay's

words ? Is It reafonable after this to Infinuate that VIndex has
fubjoined his own explanation of Barclay's text, when his expla-

nation is In the exprefi ni'ords of the apologift ? Is the fame
deference fliewn for the apologift in the Appeal, when its

author impofes his own comment upon us without fubjoining

the text, until the ftriclures of an opponent oblige him to pro-
duce It } If a phrafe expreffive of hefitatlon and doubt on a
fubjeft. Is hi Jlricl and literal accordance with one, in which no
fuch hefitatlon and doubt appears, then Verax has indeed
expreffed 'B:^rchy's profijed Jhi/iments. In fupport of his half

acqulefcence in this palfage he fays, * Does not Barclay in this

* very propofitlon fpeak of the fplrltual fenfes of Chriftians,
** by which they know how to difcern the true from the fal/e ?"

* And as he applies thefe terms to the prefent canon of Scrip-
* ture, do they not make a wider dlftln£fIon than my expreffions
* implied ? fince he refers to whole books of doubtful authenti-
* city, and among others, to the Revelations, " which many

* Barclay's Apology, p. 68, 69. f Appeal, p. 24.

X Vindication, p. 90, 91.
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•* writers/' ' fays he,' " even very ancient, deny to have been
*' written by the beloved difciple and brother of James, but by
" anotlier of that name." * And this opinion,' (adds Verax)
* is fupported by fome of the moft learned men of the prefent
' age, in bibhcal knowledge. But whether the apocalypfe be
* a genuine, or fpurious book, what enlightened advocate for
' the divine milhon, and gofpel of Jefus Chrift, would repre-
* fent the latter, as Handing on no better internal or hiftorical

* evidence than the former ?'*

Thus Verax grafps at every phantom that appears to him
likely to weaken the authenticity of the Scripture ; if he had men-
tioned the names of his ' moil learned men of the prefent age,
* in biblical knowledge,' we could have better judged M'hether

the weight due to their criticifms would overpower the au-

thority of the united teflimonies of Juftin Martyr, Irenasus,f

Theophilus, Bifhop of Antioch, Clemens of Alexandria, and
Tertullian, all writers at or before the commencement of the

third century, Againft the tefliinonies of his modern * learned
* men,' the following one from the learned Doddridge may
be adduced.

* Dr. Mill obferves that in a few years after it [the Reve-
* lation] was written, it was numbered among the apoJloUcal

* writings, by the churches of Afia, the neighbouring churches
* of Syria, and Samaria, the more diftant ones of Africa, Egypt,
* and Rome, and the other churches of Europe. Accordingly
* Mr. Lowman, citing this remark of Dr. Mill, makes the fol-

' lowing additional obfervation, " that hardly any one book
*' hath received more early, more authentic, or more fatisfa£lory

" atteffcations."!

It is not difficult to afcertain v/hat would be the fate of this,

and many other parts of Scripture, if fubjefted to Vcrax's

mutilating tribunal : but our prefent enquiry docs not lb imme-
diately rcipedl- the authenticity of the Scriptures, as our early

Friends' belief in them.

In the laft extract I have given from Barclay, he fays, * We
* freely acknowledge that their [the Scriptures'] authority

* doth not depend upon the approbation or canons of any church
* or affembly •,—but we defire to afcribe all to that Spirit, from
* v/hich they proceeded.' And after producing teftimonies

from Calvin, the confefFions of faith of the French churches,

cf the churches in Holland, and of the Weftminfter divines (fo

* Vindication, p. 91.

f This ancient fxther \v:is a difciple of Polycarp, who had been »

difciple of the a;'o(He John himfclf.

X Doddridge's Fiimily E:;poruor, Vol. 6. p. 357. 8vo Edit.
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Called), to prove that the certainty of the Scriptures is from

the Spirit, he proceeds as follows.

* By all which it appeareth how neceflary it is to feek the
* certainty of the Scriptures from the Spirit, and no where elfe

:

* the infinite janglings and endlefs contefts of thofe that feek their

* authority elfewhere, do witnefs to the truth hereof. For the
* ancients themfelves, even of the firft centuries, were not
* agreed among themfelves concerning them ; while fome of
* them rejected books which we approve, and others of them
* approved thofe which fome of us reject. It is not unknown
* to fuch as are in the leaft acquainted with antiquity, what
* great contefbs are concerning the fecond epiflle of Peter^ that

* of Jamesy the fecond and third of John^ and the Revelations,
* which many, even very ancient, deny to have been written by
* the beloved difciple and brother of James, but by another of
* that name. What lliould then become of Chriftians, if they
* had not received that Spirit, and thofe fpiritual fenfes, by
* which they know how to difcern the true from the falfe ?

* It is the privilege of Chrift's fheep indeed that they hear his
* voice, and refufe that of a ftranger j which privilege being
* taken away, we are left a prey to all manner of wolves.'* In
the margin Barclay inferts the following note, &c. ' Apocry-
* pha.—Concil. Laod. Can. 59. in Cod. Ecc. 163.—Concil.
* Laod. held in the year 364, excluded from the Canon Ecel.
* the Wifdom of Solomon, Judith, Tobias, the Maccabees, which the
* council of Carthage held in the year 399, received.'

If the authority of the facred writings depended wholly
* upon the approbation or canons of any church or afTembly,*

thefe differences between the councils would, no doubt, more
or lefs affe6t the authority of thofe books, refpecling which they
differed ; but Barclay fays, their authority doth -not depend upon

thefe canons. The contefts between the councils are produced
by him, not to invalidate the authority of * the prefent canon of
* Scripture,' but to prove the uncertainty that attends reffing

its authority upon the decifions of councils, whereas by the

evidence of the Spirit of God we know how to difcern * the true
* from xhefafe,' the genuine authentic Scriptures, from Apocry-
phal writings. Barclay gives not the lealt hint that ' he ap-
* plies both thefe terms true and falfe to the prefent canon of
* Scripture,' but contrariv/ife •, for fpeaking of thofe parts of it

that fome of the ancients rejefted, he calls them * Books nvhich
* ive approve^ and it was the council of Carthage held in the

year 399 that * approved thofe, \v\\\c\\ fome of us rejecfl.'

—

So that the diftindlion made by H. B. and her advocates be-

• Barclay's Apology, p. 70.
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tween tne true ^.n^falfe in the prefent canon of Scripture, is a
diftin£lion of their own, not authorized by Barclay.

That the reader may not be ignorant of H. Barnard's manner
of quoting Barclay, to prove the coincidence of fentiment bettueen

him and herfelf^ I fhall give a fpecimen of her perverfion of the

paflage now^ before us; it is in a " Sequel to the Appeal," lately

publiflied.

A Friend fpeaking of the Scriptures, in reply to H. Barnard's

afTertion that Robert Barclay called the authenticity of fome
parts of them in queftion, is reprefented by her as faying,
** No ! Robert Barclay does not call their authority in queftion
*' in the kaft, but fully admits it, in every effential point ; for
*' I have lately perufed him on the fubjeft ; and the Society
** have always been uniform in their full belief in them." * I

* was furprifed,' (fays H. Barnard) * at his language, and replied,

* Barclay's words, as near as I can remember, are, " The dilE-

** culties and uncertainties in afcertaining the original meaning
*' of the authors, and whether they have been truly and faith-

" fully trauilated and tranfcribed, are fo many, and fo great,

** that it leads the minds even of the learned, into infinite doubt,
" perplexity, and uncertainty. And unlefs we examine them,
" individually, by the light which God has endowed us with,
*' we cannot poflibly diftinguifli the true from the falfe in them j

*' and if this privilege is rellnquifhed, or by any means taken
" from us, we fhall be left a prey to all manner of wolves."*

The firft part of this quotation, or rather paraphrafe, is

from the fourth feclion of Barclay's third Propofition, page 8

1

of the Apology, and the latter part which is from the palTage

I have juft cited, is in the firft fe6lion, page 70. This is one

way of quoting an author; it reminds me of an anecdote

refpecling a perfon, who, fatirizing another for wrefting fcrip-

ture, by quoting infulated texts, Mathout regarding their context,

faid, it is written that Judas * went and hanged himfelf,' it is

alfo written, ' Go thou and do likewife,' offering to prove it

from fcripture. I do not infer that Hannah Barnard's para-

phrafe does equal violence to Barclay's meaning, although

advanced to make him appear to controvert a fentiment which
he has openly avowed, viz. that he fully admits the authority of

the Scrlptui'e in every effential point. Inaccuracy in citing a

paffige of an author from memory is poffible, but when we
commit it to paper and publifti it, fuch inaccuracy, and the

occafion of It, Ihould be noted that the reader may not be mif-

led by it; which Verax has not done, either in this place, or in

the examination of Hannah Barnard and the refpondents before

the committee of appeals (fee page 168 of the Appeal), where a

* Sequel to the Appeal, p. ^f^, 56.
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fimilar error alfo occurs. "Well miglit J. G. Bcvan fiiy to fuch"

a falfe citation, that if it proved any thing, it could only prove

that Robert Barclay was not one of the Society ; it could not

pofTibly prove that flie vras one of them : the truth is, he did

not confider that it proved any thing, becaufe falfe, and therefore,

as he obferved, ' nothing to her purpofe,' but thence to charge

him with condemning R. Barclay as * not one of the Society*

is mere trifling, and only merits contempt.

Barclay's Catechifm will alfo further prove that he had no
intention of queftioning the authority of thofe books mentioned

by him as rejected by fome of the ancients , it is entitled, A
Catechifm and Cotife/Jio7i of Faith approved of atid agreed uf/to by the

General Afpmbly of the Patriarchs.^ Prophets^ and Apo/lles, Chrifi

himfelf chieffpeaker in and among them; ivhich containeth a tine and

faithful account of the principles^ ^c. believed by the churches of

Chrifi—called Qiiakers^—mofl clearly demonflrated byfome plainfcrip-
ture tcflintonies, &c. From this flcetch of the title we m.ay fafely

conclude that R. Barclay confidered every book he has quoted

in this work as authentic, and not apocryphal ; although it by-

no means follows that he rejected thofe books of the Scripture

he had no occafion to refer to. The fecond epiflle of Peter,

that of James, and the Revelation of John, are repeatedly refer-

red to by Barclay in his Catechifm, as fcripture teflimonies ; the

fecond and third epiftles of John being very fhort, and only to

individuals, may account for his not having citations from them.

Verax mull firft overturn this weight of evidence, before he
again ventures to reprefent Barclay as applying the term falfe

to whole books of the prefent canon of Scripture.

When prefled very clofely with Barclay's real opinions, Verax
informs us, that he ' cannot implicitly receive all his fentiments
* as juft, or confider every text he may have quoted, as there-
* fore genuine, and authentic Scripture.' I believe nobody wiflies

liim implicitly to receive the opinions either oiBarclay or oiPriefl-

ley., if at variance with Scripture and the revelation of the Spirit

of Chrifh in the heart : but rather that he would rank himfelf

under his proper colours, and not counterfeit the Quaker, when
in reality a Socinian , and whilft he continues fuch, we neither

expeft, nor defire to difcover much agreement between him and
Barclay, neither fliall we hefitate to prefer the judgment of the

latter, to afcertain whether our early Friends believed the pre-

fent canon of Scripture ' to be genuine, decifive, and fit to
* judge controverfy by.'

The fecond, fourth, and fixth fedlions of Barclay's third Pro-
pofition, whence tlie other extracts in the Appeal are fele6led,

were written to prove what I truft no Quaker will deny, ift.

That the Scriptures are not * the principal ground and origin

* of all truth and knowledge,' nor * the primary rule of faith
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* and manners.' 2dly. But that they fliould rank next to the

Spirit, as a fecondary rule, and * the only fit outward judge of
* controverfies among Chriflians,' which he reduces to the

following argument.
' That whereof the certainty and authority depends upon ano-

* ther, and which is received as truth becaufe of its proceeding
* from another, is not to be accounted the principal ground
* and origin of all truth and knowledge : but the Scriptures' au-
* thority and certainty depend upon the Spirit, by which they
' were dictated ; and the reafon why they were received as

* truth is, becaufe they proceeded from the Spirit : therefore
' they are not the principal ground of truth.'*

The fecond fe£lion begins thus, ' Though then we do ac-r

* knowledge the Scriptures to be very heavenly and divine wrl-
* tings, the ufe of them to be very comfortable and necefl'ary to

* the church of Chrift ; and that we alfo admire and give praife

* to the Lord for his wonderful Providence in preferving thefe

* writings fo pure and uncorrupted as we have them, through
' fo long a night of apoftafy, to be a teilimony of his truth

* againft the wickednefs and abominations even of thofe, whom
* he made inftrumental in preferving them, fo that they have
' kept them to be a witnefs againft themfelves

;
yet we may not

* call them the principal fountain of all truth and knowledge,
* nor yet the firft, adequate rule of faith and manners; becaufe
* the principal fountain of truth, muft be the truth itfelf, i. e.

* that, whofe certainty and authority depend not upon another.

* When we doubt of the ftreams of any river or flood, we recur
* to the fountain itfelf, and having found it, there we defift; we
* can go no further ; becaufe there it fprings out of the bowels
* of the earth, which are infcrutable : even fo the writings and
* fayings of all men we muft bring to the Word of God, I mean
* the eternal Word, and if they agree hereunto, we ftand there.

* For this Word always proceedeth, and doth eternally proceed
* from God, in and by which the unfearchable wifdom of God,
* and unfearchable counfcl and will conceived in the heart of
* God, is revealed unto us.'f

Would Barclay call the Scriptures veyj heavenly and divhie

n-vritings ; would he praife the Lord for preferving themfo pure

and uncorrupted ; if he had apprehended the inadvertent errors

that frequent tranfcribing had occafioned, fo far obfcured the

fenfe of the Scriptures, as to make them afliime ' fo very

< motley an appearance' that even the truths they contain fhould

be involved in uncertainty and doubt ?

After obferving that * the very nature of the gofpel itfelf

^ dcplareth that the Scriptui^es cannot be the only and chief

f Barclay's Apology, p. 7I;, 72. -j- Ibid, p, yj.
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* rule of Chriftlans, elfe there would be no difference between
* the law and the gofpel,' and that * the principal rule of

^ Chriftians under the gofpel is not an outward letter, nor law
* outwardly written and delivered, but an inward, fpiritual law
* engraven in the heart, the law of the Spirit of life, the word
* that is nigh in the heart and in the mouth,' Barclay proceeds

to fliow wherein the Scriptures cannot be an adequate rule of

condu6l.
* For inftance, fome are called to the miniftry of the word ;

* Paul faith, Tlx^rc was a necejfity upon him to preach the gofpel

^

* woe unto me^ if I preach not. If it be neceffary that there be
* now minifters of the church as well as then, then there is the

* fame necelfity upon fome more than upon others to occupy
* this place ; which neceffity, as it may be incumbent upon par-

* ticular perfons, the Scripture neither doth nor can declare.

* If it be faid, That the qualifications of a minijler arefound in iht

* Scripture; and by applying thefe qualifications to myfelf I may
* know^ whether I be fitfor fuch a place or not; I anfwer, * The
* qualifications of a bifhop, or miniller, as they are mentioned
* both in the epiille to Timothy and Titus, are fuch as may
* be found in a private Chriftian ; yea, which ought, in fome
* meafure, to be in every true Chriftian j fo that this giveth a
* man no certainty. Every capacity to an office giveth me not

* a fufficient call to it.—And fuppofe that I was qualified and
* called, yet what fcripture-rule (hall inform me, whether it be
* my duty to preach in this, or that place, in France or England,
* Holland or Germany ? Whether I fhall take up my time in

* confirming the faithful, reclaiming heretics, or converting

^ infidels, as alfo in writing epiftles to this or that church ? The
* general rules of the Scripture, viz. To be diligeiit in my dutyy to do

* all to the glor\ of God, andfor the good of his church, can give me
* no light in tJiis thing : feeing two diiFerent things may both

f have a refpe6l to that way, yet may I commit a great error

* and offence in doing the one, v/hen I am called to the other.

* If Paul, when his face was turned by the Lord towards Jeru-

* falem, had gone back to Achaia or Macedonia, he might have
' fuppofed he could have done God more acceptable fervice, in

f preaching and confirming the churches, than in being fhut up
* in prifon in Judea ; but would God have been pleafed here-

* with ? Nay, certainly. Obedience is better tha)i facrifice ; and it is

f not our doing that which is good fimply, that pleafeth God ;

^ but that good which he willeth us to do. Every member hath
* its particular place in the body, as the apoftle fhoweth, i Cor.

< 12. If then I, being the foot, lliould offer to exercife the office

* of the hand ; or being the hand, that of the tongue ; my fer-

* vice would be troublefome, and not acceptable •, and inftead
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* of helping the body, I fhould make a fchifm in it : fo that

* that which is good for another to do, may be fmful to me.'*

Thefe arguments are fo conclufive, that I think there is no
Chriflian thatbeheves in immediate reveIation,ordivine influence,

but mud accede to the propriety of them. They clearly exhibit,

that by the prim.ary rule of faith and manners, Barclay means
that inward law written in the heart, which, as attended unto,

will dire^ man in thofe duties that relate to the ftation, Provi-

dence has placed him in, and refpecling which the Scriptures

cannot poihbly dire61: him, although they may encourage and
ftrengthen him in the performance of them, for fays Barclay,
* God hath feen meet that herein,' (i. e. in the Scriptures) * we
* fhould, as in a looking-glafs, fee the conditions and experiences
* of the faints of old j that finding our experience anfy/er to

* tlieirs, we might thereby be the more confirmed and com-
* forted, and our hope of obtaining the fame end ftrengthened

;

'that feeing the fnares they were liable to, and beholding their

* deliverances, v/e may thereby be made wife to falvation, and
* feafonably repro\'H;d and inftru£led in righteoufnefs.'f Thus,

as without the Spirit, the Scriptures are a fealed book ; the

being led and guided by the Spirit of truth, is fo far from pre-

cluding our receiving benefit and inftru£tion through the

inftrumentality of the Scriptures, that it is tlien only we can

truly profit by reading them.

It the Scriptures were the principal ground and origin of all

truth and knowledge, what would become of thoufands to

whom God hath not feen meet to reveal them ? Befides to fup-

pofe any outward writings to be the origin of all truth and

knowledge, and to be in themfelves fpirit and life (v.-hereas * this

* is life eternal to know thee the only true God, and Jefus Chrifl

* whom thou hafl fent),' is to place the origin of truth and life

eternal in that which is liable to variation and error j for fo it

muft be confefTed are all outward writings. That errors,

though comparatively trifling, have crept into the Scriptures,

will not be denied -, it is moft to be admired, that they are fo

immaterial, as not to affeft our faith and practice in any

thing important or elTential. This we muft, with Barclay,

attribute to the ivonderfiil provicJence of God; may we therefore be

fuf&ciently thankful unto him for having preferved them fo pure

end uncorriipted as we have them. Barclay in the fourth feftion

points out the difficulties here flated, that attend the idea of the

Scriptures being the only, principal, and chief rule ; it begins

thus :

—

* §4. Laftiy: That cannot be the only, principal, nor chief

* nile, which doth not univerfally reach every individual, that

* Barclay's Apology, p. 74, 75, 76. f I^'^- P* 84.
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* needeth It, to produce the neceflary effe£t ; and from the ufe of
* which—many—are neceffarilyexcluded; and that eitherwholly,

* or at leaft from the immediate ufe thereof.—Shall we then

* affirm that they are without any rule to Godward, or that tliey

* are all damned ? As fuch an opinion is in itfelf very abfurd,

* and iuconlillent both with the juillce and mercy of God, fo I

* know no found reafon can be alledged for it. Now it v/e may
* fuppofe any fuch to be under the new covenant difpenfation, as

* I know none will deny, but that we may fuppofe it without

* any abfurdity, we cannot fuppofe them viathout fome rule and
* means of knowledge; feeing it is exprefsly affirmed, " They
*' fliall all be taught of God." John vi. 45, &c.—Secondly,—
* how many illiterate, and yet good men are there in the church
* of God, who cannot read a letter in their own mcther-
* tongue ?—thefe can have no immediate knowledge of the rule

* of their faith ; fo their faith mult needs depend upon the

* credit of other men's reading or relating it unto them, where
* either the altering, adding, or omitting of a little word may
* be a foundation in the poor hearer of a very dangerous millake,

* whereby he may either continue in fome iniquity ignorantly, or

* believe a lie confidently. As for example ; the i*apiils in all

* their catechifms and public exercifes of examinations towards
* the people, have boldly cut away the fecond command, be-

* caufe it feerns fo exprefsly to flrike againft their adoration and
* ufe of images.'*

This paflage is not intended to detracl from the utility of the

Scriptures to thole who can have accefs to them, but fimply

againft their being confidered as the only rule of faith, and

Barclay's remarks that fucceed the foregoing, are to fliow that

their expofure to error through frequent tranfcribing, militates

againft the idea of their being the principal ground and origin

of all truth and knowledge, or a fuperior and more certain rule

than the teachings of that Eternal Word from which they have

all their authority and certainty, the fubftance of thefe remarks

I will endeavour faithfully to tranfcribe.

Barclay, after fhowing how thofe who have not a ' thorough
* knowledge of the original languages in which they were written,'

muft ' depend upon the honefty and faithfulnefs of the inter-

* preters,' adds,
' And that even the lafl tranilators in the vulgar languages

* need to be correfted (as I could prove at large, were it proper

* in this place), learned men do confefs. But laft of all, tliei"e is

* no lefs difficulty occurs even to thofe (killed in the original

' languages, who cannot fo immediately receive the mind of the

* authors in thefe writings, as that their faith doth not at lealt

* Barclay's Apology, p. 79, 8q.
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* oLliqueiy depend upon the honefty and credit of the Iran-

* fcribers, fince the original copies are granted by all not to be
* now extant. Of which tranfcribers Jerom, in his time, com-
* plained, faying. That they %vrote not nvhat they founds but

* nvhat they utjder/lood ; and Epiphanius faith, That in the good

^ and correSl copies of Luke it ivas luritten, that Chri/l nvept,

* and that Irentzus doth cite it ; hut that the Catholichs blotted

* it outy fearing lejl hereticks fljould have abufed it. Other fa-

' thers alfo declare that whole verfes luere taken out of Mark,
* becaufe of the Manichees. But further, the various readings

* of the Hebrew chara£ler by reafon of the points—the dif-

* agreement of divers citations of Chrifl and the apoftles with
* thofe paffages in the Old Teftament they appeal to ; the

* great controverfy among the fathers, whereof fome highly

* approve the Greek Septuagint ;—fome others, and particu-

* larly Jerom, exalting the certainty of the Hebrew :—and
' the many various readings in divers copies of the Greek, and
* the great altercations among the fathers of the firft three cen-

* turies (who had greater opportunity to be better informed, than

* we can now lay claim to), concerning the books to be admitted

* or reje£l:ed ;—I fay all thefe, and much more which might be
* alledged, puts the minds even of the learned into infinite doubts,

* fcruples, and inextricable difficulties ; whence we may very

* fafely conclude, that Jefus Chrifl, who promifed to be always

* with his children, to lead them into all truth, to guard them
* againft the devices of the enemy, and to eftablifli their faith

* upon an unmoveable rock, left them not to be principally

* ruled by that, which was fubje6t in itfelf to many uncertain-

* ties ; and therefore he gave them his Spirit, as their principal

* guide, which neither moths nor time can wear out, nor tran-

* fcribers nor tranflators corrupt ; which none are fo young,
* none fo illiterate, none in fo remote a place, but they may
* come to be reached and rightly infoi-med by it.'*

I think the conclufion of this extra£l confirms the truth

of my preceding obfervations refpe6ling the particular pur-

pofe for which it was written ; not to detra6t from the au-

thenticity of the Scriptures, but to ftate the difficulties con-

fequent upon fetting up the befl: of writings (confidering their

expofure to error through tranfcribers and tranflators) as the

principal guide into all truth, to the feclufion of that more in-

fallible guide, the Spirit of Chrift, who has promifed to be al-

ways with his children to lead them into all truth. Ancient

writings generally fuffer more or lefs by tranfcription and tranf-

lation •, but few are known to have fuffered lefs from the lapfe

of time than the Holy Scriptures.

* Barclay's Apology, p. 80, 8i, 8z*
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Thofe writers who Induftrioufly colle£l: and magnify every

little difficulty refpe£ting the prefent tranilations and the ori-

ginal text of the facred records, that may have been occafionally

hinted at by Barclay and other learned men, cannot be more
fuitably addreffed on the talk they have undertaken, than in

the words of Robert Gray in his Key to the Old Tejtament, who
fpeaking of King James's tranflation, makes fome very judicious

refle6):ionsi

' The Romanifts,' he fays, * ftarted many unreafonable ob-

jeftions againft this tranilation ; and the Prefbyterians pro-

fefled themfelves diflatisfied. It was however allowed, even

by Cromwell's committee, to be the belt extant-, and certainly

it is a moft wonderful and incomparable work, equally

remarkable for the general fideHty of its conftruftion, and the

magnificent fimplicity of its language. That it is not a perfe<St

work is readily admitted ; the great advancement made fmce

the period of its tranflation, in the original languages ; the im-

provement that has fucceeded in critical learning,—have much
tended to illuftrate the facred writings, and enabled us to

dete£l many errors and defe£ls of tranflation, that might now
be corrected and removed.—Whenever, therefore, it fhall be

judged expedient by well-advifed and confiderate meafures, to

authorize a revifal of this tranflation, it will certainly be found

capable of many and great improvements.* As fuch a work,

deliberately planned, and judicioufly executed, would unquef-

tionably contribute much to the advancement of true religion,

many pious men have exprefled their earneft wifhes for its

accomplifhment.—Till, however, the execution of this work
fhall be judged expedient, every fmcere and well-dlfpofed

admirer of the holy oracles may be fatisfied with the prefent

tranflation, which is, indeed, highly excellent; being in its

doclrines tmcorrupt^ and, in its general conftruftion, faithful to

the original. The captious chiefly^ andfuch asfeek for blcm'iJheSy

are dfpofed to cavil at its minute imperfecltons, which, however
in a work of fuch ferious and interefling value they may
require correcSlion, fhould not be ittvidioufy detailed. The few
paffages, which, by being erroneoufly tranflated, have furniflied

occafion for unjujl and licentious afperftons againjl the facred

volumcy are fo clearly and fatisfa^torily explained and vindicated

by judicious comments, that no one can be mifled in his con-

ceptions, who is defirous of obtaining inftriuil:ion.'-|-

Does not Gray admit with Barclay that there are many errors

and defe£ls in our tranflation, and that it is capable of many and

* * Bifhop Lloyd's edition of our tranflation is improved in fome re-

' fpeds. l)r. Paris likewHe rcvifcd it in 1745.'

f Gray's Key to the Old Teltament, p. 41 to 44.
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great Improvements ? It can do Verax no harm to confider,

whether, by magnifying and invidioufly detailing thefe defeats,

he is not * more intent on purfuing and prefling his adverfaries,

* than in fecuring himfelf an honourable retreat ?'—whether he

is not in efFedt courting the attacks of the Deift ?

The inaccuracies pointed out by R. Barclay relate rather to

omiflions from, than additions to, the text; for example, the

expunging of the fecond command from the decalogue, the

Roman Catholics blotting out fome words in Luke, alfo the

omiflion of feveral verfes in Mark, becaufe of the Manichees.

All omiflions from a rule, militate againffc its perfe6tion, but do

not detra£l from the authority of what is left. The difagree-

ment of fome citations in the New Teftament, with the fame

paflTages in the Old, mentioned by Barclay, is chiefly occafioned

by tlie Septuagint or Greek verfion being mod in ufe among
the Jews in the time of our Saviour, and the Septuagint is

known not to be in all places exa£tly conformable to the Hebrew.

The various readings in divers copies of the New Teft:ament

are noticed by Warburton in the paflage before cited, who fays,

* frequent tranfcribing has occafioned numerous variations in

* words and phrafes throughout all the Scriptures of the New
* Tellament.' But Warburton no more than Barclay, intended

hereby to weaken the divine authority of the New Tefliament

;

he only oppofes the idea of the organic or plenary infpiration of

the Scriptures, as Barclay adopts the fame argument to oppofe

the notion of their being * the principal ground and origin of

* all truth and knowledge.' For the Bifl:op afterwards defcribes

thefe variations as being of a harmlefs nature, and not obfcuring

a fingle propofition of faith ; a fimilar obfervation is alfo made

by Barclay in the 6th fedlion of his third Propofition. The
errors he notices, as dete£led by fome of his friends, do not

extend to the prefent copies of the original, but are wholly

confined to our Englifli verfion, and therefore of but little

importance, compared with errors in the original text ; for if

they have not been correded in more recent tranflations, a new
tranflation of the whole of the Scriptures would probably effecl

this defirable obje£l: ; and until then, the plain Englifli reader,

who cannot refer to the originals, may content himfelf with

faying, ' If I fhall meet with any thing in thefe writings that

* feemeth repugnant to truth, I fliall not doubt to fay, that

* either the tranflator hath not reached what was faid ; or that

* I have in no wife underfl:ood it.'

Although Verax has been liberal in his quotations from Bar-

clay's fourth feftion, he filently paflfes over the fifth, in which

an objedion that might be made to the preceding one is ob-

viated; it immediately follows the laft citation. from the fourth

fedion, given in the Appeal, and begins thus ;—
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'
§ S' I^ 't be then afked me. Whether I think hereby to render

* the Scripture^ altogether uncertahiy or ufelejs ; I anfwer: Not at
* all. The propofitlon itfelf declares how much I efteem them:
* and provided that to the Spirit, from which they came,
' be but granted that place the Scriptures themfelves give itj

* I do freely concede to the Scriptures the fecond place, even
* whatfover they fay of themfelves : which the apoftle Paul
* chiefly mentions in two places, Rom. xv. 4. " Whatfoever
" things were written aforetime, were written for our learning,
** that we through patience and comfort of the Scriptures might
** have hope." 2 Tim. iii. 15, 16, 17. " The Holy Scriptures
^* are able to make wife unto falvation, through faith, which is

*' in Jefus Chrill:. All Scripture given by infpiration of God,
" is profitable for corredlion, for inftru£tion in righteoufnefs,
** that the man of God may be perfeft, thoroughly furniflied
** unto every good work." For though God doth principally
* and chiefly lead us by his Spirit, yet he fometimes conveys
* his comfort and confolation to us through his children, whom
* he raifes up and infpires to fpeak or write a word in feafon.

—

* And fuch, as are led by the Spirit, cannot negie6l, but do na-
* turally love, and are wonderfully cherifhed by, that which pro-
* ceedeth from the fame Spirit in another j becaufe fuch mu-
' tual emanations of the heavenly life tend to quicken the mind,
* when at any time it is overtaken with heavinefs. Peter him-
* felf declares this to have been the end of his writing, 2 Pet. i.

* 12, 13. " Wherefore I will not be negligent to put you al-
*' ways in remembrance of thefe things j though ye know them,
*' and be eftabliflied in the prefent truth : yea, I think it meet,
*' as long as I am in this tabernacle, to ftir you up, by putting
" you in remembrance."—' This is the great work of the Scrip-
* tures and their fervice to us, that we may witnefs them ful-
* filled in us, and fo difcern the ftamp of God's Spirit and ways
* upon them, by the inward acquaintance we have with the
* fame Spirit and work in our hearts.'*

As in the fourth fe6lion Barclay enforces the impropriety of
confidering the Scriptures as a more certain and principal rule
of faith and manners, than the immediate teachings of the Holy
Spirit ; fo, in this laft, he removes any fufpicion of his intend-
ing to render uncertain, or depreciate the value of, the facred
records in the Itate we now have them, by acknowledging that
he is willing to rank them next to the Spirit from which they
proceeded, and to concede to them every thing they fay of
themfelves, and then adopts, Rom. xv. 4. 2 Tim. iii. i^, 16
17. and 2 Pet. i. 12, 13. as defcriptive of their nature and de-
fign. Here is another proof that he did not himielf entertain

f Barclay's Apology, p. 83, 84, 85.
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thofe doubts, that he fays, exifted among divers of the ancient

fathers refpe£ling feme books included in the prefent canon of

Scripture; the 2d Epiftle of Peter, which in this place he ac-

knowledges, being one of thefe books. The fixth fedlion pur-

fues the fame fubjedl as the fifth, and is nearly as follows :

* §6. In this refpe5l above mentiofted then we have fhoivn whatfer"
* vice and life the holy Scriptures, as managed in and by the

* Spirit, are oj to the church of God ; wherefore we do account them a
^ fecondary rule. Moreover, hecaufe they are commonly acknow-
* ledged by all, to have been written by the dictates of the Holy
* Spirit, and that the errors, which may be fuppofed by the
* injury of time to have flipt in,* are not fuch, but that there
* is a fufficient, clear teftimony left to all the elTentials of the
* Chriftian faith ; [we do look upon them, as the only fit out-
* ward judge of controverfies among Chriftians, and that what-
* foever dodirine is contrary unto their teftimony, may therefore
* juftly be reje£l:ed as falfe. And for our parts, we are very
* willing that all our dodlrines and praftices be tried by them;
^ which we never refufed, nor ever Jhnll, in all controverfies with
* our adverfaries, as the judge and tefl. We fliall alfo be very
* willing to admit it as a pofitive, certain maxim, that whatfo-
* ever any do, pretending to the Spirit, which is contrary to the
' Scriptures, be accounted and reckoned a delufion of the devil].f

* For as we never lay claim to the Spirit's leadings, that we may
* cover ourfelves in any thing that is evil; fo we know, that as

* A reader of Verax obferves, that in p. 94. of the Vindication he

renders, * Si qui errores irrepferint, parvi funt,* &c. The errors that

have crept in arefmaU, See. inftead of Ifany en-ors have crept in, they are

fmall. Sec. Thus, without the aid of a miftranflation, tlie Latin 01 i«

ginal is not a whit more fayouable to Verax than the Englifli.

f What is inclofed between brackets is adopted by R. Claridge it]

his Tradatus Hierographicus, p. 2. and preceded by the following de-

claration

—

' The holy Scriptures are the moft excellent of all writings what-
* foever, whether we confider the holy Author of them, the great God
* of heaven and earth; or, the infpired penmen of them, the holy Pro-

* phets and Apoftles, who fpake and wrote as they were moved and
* guided by the Holy Ghoft ; or, the divine truths therein declared

' and tcdified of, concerning the wonderful love of God for the recon-

* ciliation and falvation of lolt mankind, through repentance towards
* God, and faith in, and obedience to, the Lord Jefus Chriil, " who
*' gave himfclf for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity,

" and purify unto himl'elf a peculiar people zealous of good works,"

* Tit. ii. 14. Upon which coniidcrations thus fummarily laid down,
* we eftecm them worthy of preference to all other books in the world.

" For they are the words, layings, and teftimonies of God, Scriptures

* of Truth, divinely infpired writings, containing the judgments and
« (tiitutes of the X^ord, aqjd the Magna Charta of his church,'
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* every evil contradl^ls the Scriptures, fo it doth alfo the Spirit

* in the firft place, from luh'tch the Scriptures came ,- and ivhofe

* motions can never contradict one another.^ though they may appear
' fometimes to be contradictory to the blind eye ofthe natural ma7iy as
* Paul and James feem to contradiCi one another!*

The itahcs diftinguifh what is omitted in the citation of this

fe^iion in the Appeal. Vindex has adverted to the omiflion of

the latter part of this paragraph; Verax in his Vitidicationy at-

tempts to juftify the omilhon, faying, Vindex * points out a fev/-

* words that follow it [the extra6l] in Barclay, which I djd not
* repeat, becauie I had given their full import in the preceding
* part of the quotation.'-]- I deny that the full import of the

clofmg paragraph is given in the former part of the fe£lionj the

former adverts more immediately to the general belief of others

in the infpiratlon of the Scriptures, the latter to his own belief,

which is diredlly and unequivocally exprefled ; he alfo therein

acknowledges the divine authority of the Epiftle of James, one
of the books to which Verax makes him apply the term falfe.

Perhaps it is becaufe Verax thought Barclay unauthorized to de-

termine for a future generation, that he has omitted the middle

of the paragraph he has cited, where fpeaking of trying do6trines

by the Scriptures, it fays, * ivhich ive never refufed^ nor everjhally

* in all controverftes with our adverfaries, as the judge and tefl^

This may not accord with his creed, but that is not a fufficient

apology for expunging it. Does he not at times forget that it

is not his opinions, but thofe of cur firft friends, which are the

prefent obje£l: of refearch? Verax by dropping the word becaufe

at the beginning of his quotation, and putting a period inftead of

a femicolon ^hexChri/liatifaithfhzs alfo varied the fenfe ofBarclay.

Having examined the omilhons of Verax, our next object is

to confider with him. In nvhat fenfe Barclay is here to be under-

food. After detailing and magnifying the errors alluded to by
Barclay, as if they obfcured thofe important doctrines of Chrif-

tianity that afFe6l outward religious communion ; Verax gives

this anfwer to the queftion : ^ Wlien Barclay therefore fpeaks
* of the Scriptures as the only outward judge of conti'overfy,

* he can only mean in their original purity ; feveral modes of
* enquiring into, and afcertaining which, he has particularly

* pointed out, and employed tliem freely for this very purpofe.':};

This is plaufible, but not deducible from Barclay's words, which
are fo far from im.plying that the errors fuppofed to have crept

into the text by the injury of time, have fo corrupted or per-

verted the Scriptures as to prevent their being the judge and teft

.of Chriftian do6lrines ; that he aflerts thefe fuppofed error*

f Barclay's Apology, p. 85, 86. f Vindication, p. 97.

; Appeal, p. 31.
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not to be of fufEcient importance to obftru^ an appeal to them
in their prefent ftate. If Barclay did not' intend an appeal to

the Scripture as an outward judge and teft, until every word
and letter were reftored to their firft purity, he muft have

appealed to a non-entity, as it is not probable, that will ever

be the cafe.* I do not remember one fingle mode ' pointed
• out and employed' by Barclay to reftore the copies of the

original to their firft purity.— To obviat? thefe difficulties,

as a late writer obferves, ' Barclay's Apology was not adapted,

as fuch an object did not come within the fcope of his

views in that work.'— ' It was no part of his plan to re-

commend or adduce any evidence befides that of the teftimony

and inward perfuafion of the Holy Spirit, in favour of the

truth of the Scriptures ; or to fliow the harmony and accord-

ance of fuch parts as might be deemed inconfiftent with each

other -, or to attempt the defence of particular paflages which
might be thought objedtionable.' The reafon of this is ob-

vious ; thofe, againft whom Barclay's arguments were directed,

were fo far from attacking the divine authority of the Scriptures

that they exalted them, in their oppofitionto the Quakers, above

the Spirit of Chrift. It was only to evince the fuperiority of the

Holy Spirit, that Barclay at all referred to the difficulties that

do occur refpe6ting the ftridl and rigid accuracy of the text of

* That the errors alluded to are not fuch as to alarm the ferious

reader, I truft will fatisfaftorily appear by the following obfervations

of Robert Gray upon their nature and extent, in his Key to the Old
Teftament. After adverting to the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and the

final difperfion of the Jews, he proceeds :
—

' Henceforth, no copy of
* the Hebrew Scriptures was preferved from injury by the vigilance of
* public guardians, except thofe which were kept in the fcattered fyna-

' gogues of foreign and difperfed Jews ; and it is from this time, pro-

' bably, that errors and corruptions crept into the facred text. As there

' was no longer any ellablifhed ftandard of correiStnefs, by which the fi-

* delity of the different copies could be tried, faults and miftakes were in-

' fen fibiy introduced; the careleffnefsof trar.fcribersoccafioned accidental

* omiflions : marginal annotations were adopted into the text; and the

* refemblances between different Hebrew letters, of which, many are

* remarkably fimilar in form, contributed, with other circumftances,

* too numerous to be here fpeciiied, to produce alterations and imper-

' fec^ions in the different copies, which, from the difficulty of collating

* manufcripts for corredtion, were neceffarily perpetuated. Hence
* originated thofe various readings, and occafional differences, which we
« find in the feveral manufcripts of the Hebrew Bible.—Fortunately,

' however, it has happened, that thefe differences are feldom important

* in their nature or confequences, as appears from a collation of thofe

* varions copies which pious and munificent men have indudrioufly

* goliedkd; and it Ihould feem indeed an efpecial effed of fonic pecu-
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the facred writings. Being acquainted with the original lan-

guages, he may occafionally have corredled our Engliih veriion

by the Hetu'ew and Greek text, where he thought the tranflators

had obfcured the fenfe of the original. That thci'e variations were

not, in Barclay's views, fo numerous and important, as to render

our Englifli verfion unfit to be the outward judge and tell of

the truth of Chriftian doctrines, his Catechifm atid Confcffion of
Faith is an indubitable proof. In this work he purpolely ab-

ftains from any corredtion of our common tranflation, to prove

to our oppofers that he was not obliged to take any advantage

that way, it being fufliciently correct in its prefent Hate to

exhibit the Quakers' views of the Chriftian religion; and if it

be not in its pvelent Hate congenial with Verax's notions of that

religion, it mull be becaufe they differ from Barclay's; neither

is it probable that a correction of the immaterial errors that have

crept in, would render it more pliable to liis purpofe.

We have reafon to conclude that Verax thought Barclay

had ufed * ftrong exprellions,' for him to be impelled in or-

der ' to avoid their force,' to have I'ecourfe to the luppofition

that Barclay did not fpeak of the Scriptures in the llate they

have reached us, when he denominated them * the only or
* m-oft fit outward judge of controverfy among Chriftians.'

—

Colletl the moll ancient manufcripts exifting, and let them be

* liar Providence, that thofe pafTages which relate to faith and docflrine,

* thofe which defcribe the attributes and perfedions ot God, and treat

* concerning our obligations and duty, are in general preferved uniform
' and uncorrupted : fecure in their integrity, from the conffent tefti-

* monies of every copy, we may confidently rely on the inltrudions
* which they reveal, and lledfafHy adhere to the principles which they
* inculcate.'—After obferving that ' wherever the gofpel was received,
* the law and the prophets were called into notice and elteem ;' he con-

tinues, ' Copies then mull have muhipUcd by increafing veneration,
* and however trivial inaccuracies miglit proportionably prevail, con^i

* trived alteration mult have become more imprafticable. Thus every
* circumllance feems to have confpired to preferve the integrity of tlie

* Scriptures free from a fufplcion of intended corruption, or of change
* in any eflential point. The jealous care with which they were pre-
* ferved in the tabernacle, and in the temple, being not more calcu-
' lated to fecure their integrity, than that reverence which afterwards
* dilplayed itfelf in the difperfed fynagogues, and in the churches con-
' fecrated to the Chriftian faith; and hence we find in the Scriptures
* only fuch corruptions as might have been accidentally produced

—

* the miftakes are chiefly in proper names and numbers; in the latter

' often occafioned by the ufe of letters for numbers. Irenseus, Bcza,
* S^c' p. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. and note [r]

It is as improbable that every error of the kind here dcfcribcd,

which occurs either in the Old or New Teftament, will ever be com.
pletely removed, as it is unimportant that it Ihould be fc».
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carefully collated, and the vulgar tranflatlons revifed ; neverthe-

lefs fome unimportant errors would moft likely prevent the text

of the facred records from being in that purity in which only

Verax fays Barclay acknowledges them to be an outward, fecond-

ary rule of faith and manners. It would no doubt rejoice the

fincere admirers of the facred writings, that every inaccuracy

contained in them that has the moft diftant relation to faith or

manners were removed, however unefTential in itfelf ; in order

that fiich as feek for blemi/heSy and are difpofed to cavil at minute

imperfeBions might be deprived of one of the twigs at which they

continually catch. Entirely to filence the captious who fearch

for defeats, is not to be expected, for when real difficulties are

done away, they will raife imaginary ones, as Verax has done

in the fecond part of the Appeal, refpe£ting both the Old and

New Teftament.

I have endeavoured to follow the chain of Barclay's argument

in the copious extradls adduced; which furnlfh Sufficient evi-

dence, that the errors of tranfcribers and tranflators, he adverts to,

were entirely of a fimilar nature with thofe noticed by Warburton
and Gray ;—that he confidered the text of our Englifh verfion

as therefore lincorrupt in all eflential, or even material points.

This he has placed beyond the fhadow of a doubt, by having

proved the truth of ' the whole principles of the people called

* Quakers,' from our common tranflation of the Scriptures, with-

out correcting it by the Hebrew and Greek copies, which had

he done, he obferves that he could have produced other very clear

Scriptures as additional evidence in fupport of their principles :

the heads of which I fhall briefly enumerate, as hence it will

be feen that Barclay has included in his confideration every

do£trine of the Chriftian faith.

I ft. Concerning God, and the true and faving knowledge of

him.

2d. Concerning the Divinity of Chrift, and his appearance in

the flefli.

3d. Concerning the Scriptures,

4th. Concerning the New Birth, and the inward revelation of

Chrift.

5th. Concerning the univerfal and faving light of Chrift.

6th. Concerning Faith, Juftification, and good Works.
7th. Concerning Perfe£lion or freedom from fin.

8th. Concerning Perfeverance, or falling from Grace.

9th. Concerning the Church and Miniftry.

loth. Concerning Wovlhip.

jith. Concerning Baptifm, and what is called the Lord's

Supper.

1 2th. Concerning the Life of a Chriftian in general.

13th. Concerning Magiftracy.
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I4tli. Concerning tlie Refurre£tion.

15th. Concerning the condition of man in the Fall.*

Verax exprefi'es a fear of the influence of the corrupted

paflages in our Englifh verfion : what occafion for this alarm,

if the doftrines juft enumerated can be clearly illuftrated and
proved by this verfion of the Scriptures ? But from the general

tenor of Verax's productions, from the diflbnance there is

between them and Barclay's elucidations of the principles of

tlie Friends, it is too evident that his fear is refpe£ling paflages

of Scripture, adopted by Barclay as ' original, apojiolical, and
* divine,' and Barclay's conftrudtion of thefe paflliges will pro-

bably include him among thofe whom Verax defcribes as ' tor-

turing and twilling paffages of dubious import, or difficult

interpretation, in lupport of humanly devifed fyfl:ems, which
embrace and inculcate unintelligible dogmas, and myfterious

tenets, that have no more accordance with the genuine doc-

trines of the gofpel, than darknefs has with the light of day.'f

AVe are not informed what thefe * unititelligible dogmas and myf-
' terious tenets' are ; if he mean to pronounce all doctrines * un-
intelligible dogmas,' except thofe ' refpedling which there has
never been ynuch, if an^y controverfy among Chrifliians,' I

believe, of the preceding fourteen articles, twelve, at leaft, mufl
be ftruck off the liil, and perhaps what would then remain
might be a band of union wide enough to embrace the
Deift.

If Verax's fear refpefting the influence of the corruptions

and hiterpolations of the Scripture, is confined to the trivial

errors of Warburton, Gray, and Barclay ; why fuch pains in

the 2d part of the Appeal to difprove the authenticity of the firft

chapters of Matthew and Luke, which give an account of the
miraculous conception of Chrill:; afcribing them to the pagan
converts of the fecond century, becaufe they ' make againjl his

* own opinions?'' Barclay not only adopts thefe accounts of the

birth of Chrift as authentic fcripture in his Catechifm j but in

his letter to Adrian Pacts, controverting the pofition that * men
* are not obliged to believe God producing any revelation in
* the foul concerning matter of fa£l:, unlefs there be added fome
* miracle obvious to the outward fenfes,' to prove it to be a

revelation from God ; mentions the cafe of Jofeph, the hufband
of the Virgin Mary, as in point, which he thus introduces.

' We need no outward miracles to move us to believe the
* Scriptures ; and thei^efore much lefs were they necefl'ary to the

* The dodrine of the Fall forms no diftindl: head in Barclay's Cate-
chifm, but is amply treated of in his Apology; and the Scriptures

t^iioted by bini to prove it, are according to king James's tranflation.

f Vindication, p, 109.
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' prophets, who writ them. For wc fee in many places of
* the prophets, where they declare prophecies as r<;vealed to

* them of God, there is not a word mentioned of any out-
* ward miracle, as that by which alone tliey were certain of
* it. Moreover the falfenefs of this argument doth appear, in

* that the Scripture doth declare many contingent truths to

* have been revealed to the prophets in dreams.—Of which we
' have a clear example in Jofeph, the hufband of the b'.efl'ed

* Virgin, who, when he obferved his wife with child, was told

* in a dream, that fhe had conceived by the Holy Ghoft : now
* I would know to which of Jofeph's outward fenfes was this

* revealed .'' or what miracle had he to induce him to believe ?

* which could neither be proved (fo as to make an infallible

* application to Mary), by the teftimony of the Scripture, and
* which, being againft the order of nature, did choke his reafon.

* The Scripture mentions no miracle in this matter, and yet no
* doubt Jofeph had highly finned, had he not believed this reve-

* lation, and notwithftanding reje6led his wife as an adulterefs.'*

The latter part of this paffage is cited in tlie 2d part of the

Appeal, to prove that Barclay thought a belief in Mary's mira-

culous conception not to be * a proper, neceflary, and eflential

* article of Chriftian faith, to be propofed as a condition of
* religious fellowfhip.' It is certainly a curious paragragh to

prove fuch a pofition, fince Barclay therein aflerts that Jofeph

would have highlyfinned if he had not believed in the miracu-

lous conception, until confirmed to him by fome miracle obvious

to his outward fenfes ; alfo, that we need no outward miracles

to move us to believe the Scriptures, of which the palTage in

queftion forms a part : whether or not Barclay thought this

belief effential to outvvard Chriitian communion and fellowfhip,

let the following words of his, which have been before cited ia

this work, on another occafion, decide.

* For as we believe all thofe things to have been certainly

* tranfafted, which are recorded in the holy Scriptures, con-
* cerning the birtly^ life, mirac/ej, fulferings, refurrefuon, and
* afcenfion of Chrift ; fo we do alfo believe that it is the duty
* of every one to believe it, to whom it pleafes God to reveal

' the fame, and to bring to them the knowledge of it j yea we
* believe it were damnable unbelief not to believe it, when fo

^ * declared ; but to refift that holy feed, which as minded would
* lead and incline every one to believe it as it is offered unto
* them.'-f

Verax mud be acquainted with this paffage', it is in Bar-

clay's Apology, which has always been, and remains to be

* Barclay's Works, p. 903, 904.

f Barclay's Apology, p. 141.
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confidered as the ftandard of die Quakers' dodrines. Is it

confiflent with the dictates of common fenfe to expert a fociety

to continue united, in religious followfliip, with one who pcrfifls

in propagating what it has publicly denominated danmable un-

belief ? Are not the rights of religious focieties as facred and

inviolable as thole of hidividuals ? Is a fociety of Chrillians to

be continually purfued by the fliafts of malevolence, branded

as antichriftian, and as actuated by prejudice and paffion, be-

caufe it will not apoilati^e from what it believes to be the

primitive faith of the gofpel ?

' In fatl, while men,' to borrow the words of a recent writer,

* continue to diher in rehgious opinion as they now do, the moft
* likely way for general peace is for them to clafs themfelves

' according to their faith ; for no clafs to exercife dominion
* over the reltj for their controverfies to be managed with
* temper and moderation ; and for no perfon to afl'ume a right

* of teaching and remaining in a Society, the ancient tenets of
* which he rejects, or which is not difpofed to adopt the new
* ones which he may propofe.'

Although R. Barclay maintains that the immediate revelation

of the Holy Spirit upon the mind of man mull be his principal

rule and guide, as without this the Scriptures will be only as a

dead letter to him, unprofitable and ufelefs j he uniformly dif-

clrims that any revelation from God can contradi6l the out-

ward teftimony of the Scriptures j becaufe the Spirit ot God,
* by ivhich they were diBated afid cotnmitted to ivritingy cannot

contradict itfelf.

In his fecond Propofition ' Of immediate Revelation,' he fays,

* Moreover thefe divine, inward revelations, which we make ab-

* folutely neceflary for the building up of true faith, neither do,

* nor can ever contradi6t the outwai'd teftimony of the Scriptures,

* or right and found reafon.'* Verax has difcovered a partiality

for the clofe of this paragraph, but he is miftaken if he thinks,

that by right reafon, Barclay means * the fallen, corrupt, and
* defiled reafon of man,' which underftands not the things of

the Spirit of God.
Again, in his Vindication of his Apology, * But he,' Brown

* thinks I drive at fomething more intolerable, to wit ; * Tl:at the

* revelations the Quakers pretend to, or the light ivithiu^ is to be pre-

*ferred, as the more primary and principal ruby to the Scriptures.

* If the Quakers did alfii-m, any revelations they fpeak of, as

* coming from that light, either were or could be contrary to

* the Scriptures, he w^ould fay fomething ; otherwife it will

* amount to no more, but that commands, as they are imprinted

* upon the foul, that is, the law written in the heart by the

Barclay's Apology, p. 18.
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* Spirit, is moi*e primarily and principally the rule, than the
* fame things written and received only from another.'*

I believe every obje6tion of Verax againft Barclay's full be-
lief in the infpiration and divine authority of the Scriptures has
been removed, but as it is defirable to obviate every difficulty

that may be prefented ; another writer of that party having alfo

mentioned ' that Barclay cbjecSts to the neceffity of believing
* that the Scriptures are a filled canon,' I fhall add one more
citation, from the pth Se£t. of his third Propofition.

*
§ Q. The lafi;, and that which at firft view feems to be

* the greateft objection, is this.

* If the Scripture be not the adequate^ principal^ and only rule, then

* it ivouldfolloiu, that the Scripture is not complete, nor the canonfilled;
* that if men be nq^ immediately led and ruled by the Spirit, they

* may add new Scriptures of equal authority luith the old ; ivhereas

* every one that adds, is curfed : yea, ivhat ajfurance have ive, but

* at this rate, every one may bring in a neiu go/pel according to his

*fancv ^'

' The dangerous confequences infinuated in this obje£l;ion

* were fully anfwered in the latter part of the laft Propofition,

* in what was faid a little before j offering freely to difclaim

* all pretended revelations contrary to the Scriptures.—But fe-

* condly, we have fhut the door upon all fuch doctrine in this

* very pofition, affirming, that the Scriptures give a full and
* ample teflimony to all the principal do6lrines of the Chriftian

* faith. For we do firmly believe, that there is no otlier gofpel

* or do£lrine to be preached, but that which was delivered by
* the apoftles •, and do freely fubfcribe to that faying. Let him
* that preacheth any other gofpel than that which has been
* already preached by the apoftles, and according to the Scrip-

* tures, be accurfed. So we diftinguifh betwixt a revelation of
* a new gofpel and new do£trines, and a new revelation of the

* good old gofpel and doctrines ; the laft we plead for •, but the

* firft we utterly deny.'—
* As to the Scriptures being a filled canon, I fee no neceffity

* of believing it,—for it cannot be found in any book of the

* Scriptures that thefe books, and juft thefe, and no other, are

* canonical, as all r.re forced to acknowledge.—If it fhould

* pleafe God to bring to us any of thofe books, which by the

* injury of time are loft, which are mentioned in the Scripture,

* as. The prophecy of Enoch, the book of Nathan, &c. or, the

* third epiftle of Paul to the Corinthians; I fee no reafon why
'' we ought not to receive them, and place them with the reft.'f

It is unneceflary to point out die harmlefs nature of Barclay's

* Barclay's Works, p. 753.

f Barclay's Apology, p. 90, 91, 92.
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objeftion to the neceflity of believing the Scriptures to be 21

filled canon j the lofs of the books he mentions, not at all

afFe6ting the divine authority of thole books, which are provi-

dentially prcferved to us.

* But the great misfortune has been,' fays Verax, * that maijy

* things in thefe vi^ritings, even adni'itti/ig them to have been genuine^

* are improperly advanced into principal and fundaniental
* points of faith and Chriltian communion, that are laid no fuch
* llrefs on by the writers themfelvesj and meanings attached to

* them, which the idle acquiefcence of ages has fervcd to incrull,

* that are not only far from being fanttioned by the pafTages

* from whence they are hewn for that purpofe, but, alfo, in

* ftricl oppofition and contradiction to many other pallages that

* define the nccellary and eilential articles of Chrillian faith, ia

* a manner totally incompatible with the admilllon of fcarcely

* any part of the fuperftruClures of thcfe creed and fyflerr^

* making advocates.'*

From this extract it appears that there are many things in the

Scriptures which Verax thinks are not genuine (I fuppofe he
means authentic), from which principal and fundamental points

of faith are hewn, that are not fan<£tioned by the paflages them-
felves, even admitting them to be genuine, and which are alfo

in ftri£t oppofition to the necefl'ary and efiential articles of

Chriftian faith. That thefe ftri£lures are pointed at our Society,

is evident from page 1*^9 of the Vwdication. Does Verax then

believe that there are ejjential Articles of Chr'ijlian Ykvm}
if he were not fo great an enemy to articles offaith, perhaps he
might feel fome qualms of confeience for continuing in apparent

religious fellowlbip with a fociety, whofe principles he confiders

in llri£t oppofition and contradiction to the Chriftian religion.

If an inflexible adherence to the faith of our forefathers,

from a conviclion of its being the true faith, is to be deemed
* an idle acquiefcence;' as one of the Society, I fliall not be
aiham.ed to fuller this reproach for maintaining the faidi once
delivered to the flints. R. Barclay Ipeaks of lome in liis time
whofe * chief principles' were quite contrary to the Scriptures ;

that Verax may judge how far they afHmilate with thofe he has

been defcribing, I will repeat Barclay's words j they are in his

Catechifin.

* Among Protefiants I know tlie Socinians are great pretend-
* ers to the Scriptures, and in words as mucli exalt them, as
* any other people; and yet it is ftrange to fee, liow that not
' only in many things they are not agreeable to them; but in
* fome ot their chief principles quite contrary unto them, as ifi

* their denying the iJivinity of Chrifl, which is as exprefslr

* Appeal, p. 32.
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* mentioned as any thing can be ; And the Word -was God, John i.

* As alfo in denying his being from the beginning, againft the
* very tenor of that of John i. and divers others, as at large is

* fliown in the third chapter of this treatife. Divers other things
* as to them might be mentioned ; but this may fufHce, to flop
* their boafting in this matter.'*

Barclay muft, in this place, mean the Divinity of Chrift in

{i\t Jlricl and proper fenfe of the phrafej the ancient as well as

the modern Socinians, admitting it in the ambiguous and im-
proper fenfe in which it has been adopted by Verax. For what
is laid on this important point in the third chapter of Barclay's

Catcchifm, I refer the reader to my letter to John Evans, pages
2 and 3.

I agree with Verax that * the mod ufual fource of difference
* of fentiment' arifes rather from the different fenfe in which
many paffages of Scripture are received, than from any doubt
refpecSting ' the mere accuracy of the text, or the fidelity of the
* tranllation,' the juftnefs of this obfervation is verified in the

various focieties into which Chriftendom is divided (exclufive

of the Socinians), notvrithftanciing their full belief in the Divine

authority of the facred records. That this may alfo be one
fource of difference between Hanjiah Barnard and the Society

of Friends, will be admitted, but as her principal diffent from
them confiils in fuch a refufal to acknowledge her unequivocal

belief in the authenticity of many parts of the Scriptures, as

appears to them to involve in uncertainty the divine authority of

the whole, what advantage can refult from deciding ' whether
* many paffages ought to be received in a literal or a figurative

* fenfe,' if we have afterwards to determine whether thefe paf-

fages are Scripture or not ? Befides, as H. Barnard refted her

defence upon her fentiments being congenial with thofe of

our Society, and upon the fubftance of its faith according

with hers, difclaiming any intention to introduce new dogmas
repugnant to its primitive faith ; fhe thus reduces the contro-

verfy to tlie two following points, ift. What was the faith of

our firil Friends } 2d. Do H mnah Barnard's opinions accord

with it ,'' Thefe two points muft be firft determined, fo as

either to remove, or confirm the fevere rcfledtions on the con-

duct of the Society fo liberally difpenfed by Verax and his

affociates ; before the reader's attention is diverted by irrelevant

matter: and I truft this will fufiiciently apologize for Vindex and

myfelf, if we have not always followed Verax when he has

diverged from thefe two points, and enlarged the field of

diicuffion.

* Barclay's Works, p. 174.



CHAP. VI.

ji continuation of the fame fuhjedl,—The beliefof
William Penn and Richard Morris in

the authenticity and infpiration of the So'iptures^

ilhftrated by divers extractsfrom their 'writings.

THE firft v/ork of William Penn, from which Verax has

favoured us M'ith extracts, is, A Difcottrfe of the general Rule cf
Faith and Praciue. Copious as his citations from this work are,

in the Appeal, they keep .the reader in the dark as to the defign

of the difcourfe itfelf ; the tenor of the argument being kept
entirely out of fight. Vindex's Examination of the Appeal has,

however, produced another extract from this difcourfe in the

Vifidication, by Verax, which, though comparatively (hort, elu-

cidates the purport of it, more than the three pages which are

devoted to it in the Appeal : I fliall therefore repeat it.

* A Rule and the Rule,' fays William Penn, * are two
* things. By the ride of faith and praclice, I undcrftand, the
* living, fpiritual, immediate, omniprefent, difcovering, ordering
* Spirit of God : And by a rule^ I apprehend fome inftrument, by
' and through which this great and univerfal rule may con-
* vey its dire£lions. Such a fubordinate, fecondary, and declara-
* tory rule, we never faid feveral parts of Scripture were not

;

* yet we confefs the reafon of our obedience is not merely
* becaufe they are there written (for that were legal j, but becaufe
* they are the eternal precepts of the Spirit, in men's confciences,
* there repeated and declared ; it is the teilimony of the Spirit,

*. which is the true rule for believing and underftanding of the
* Scripture ; therefore not the Scripture, but the Spirit of truth,
' mult be the rule for our believing and underftanding them.
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* Thus held the ancients.'* Penn then proceeds to confirm this

by the teftimonies of TertuUiaU) Juf.in Martyr^ Jero77t, Epipha-

iiiusy among the ancients ; and ErafinuSy Luther^ Calvin^ Beza,
and fevcrai others among the Proteilants.

By this * ficetch of the work,' we may fee as with a glance

of the eye, the fame diftin6i:ion between the Rule and a Rule of

faith and pra£lice, that is obferved by R. Barclay : this is

further confirmed by the follov/ing paffages in Penn's difcourfe.

* Now the Scripture tells us, that " no man knows the Father
** but the Son, and he to whom the Son reveals him :" and as none
* knows the things of man fave the fpirit of man, fo the things
* of God knows no man, but the Spirit of God. Hence we
* may fafely conclude, that the creating Word that was with
* God, and was God, in whom was life, and that life the light

* of men, and who is the quickening Spirit, was He^ by whom
* God in all ages hath revealed himfelf ; confequently, that light

* or Spirit mult have been the general rule of men's knowledge,
' faith, and obedience, with refpe^l: to God.—To which the

* apoille and prophet thus agree : ift. In that "whatever makes
*' manifeft is hght," Eph. v. 13. idly. That " whatever might
*' be known of God was made manifeft within," Rom. i. 19.
* for God (who is Liglit, i John i. 5,) had Ihown it unto them:
* and " God hath fliewn unto thee, O man, what is good, and
" what God requireth of thee," &c. Mic. vi. 8. which could
* not be without the light of his Son fliining in man's con-
* foience •, therefore the light of Chrift in the confcience muft
* needs have been the general Rule, &c. It was by this law
* that Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Mclchifedeck, &c. walked, and
* were accepted, as faith Iren^eus and Tertullian ; they were
* juft by the law written in their hearts ; then was it their

* Rule to, and in, that juft ftate. Iren. b. 2. c. 30. Tertul. con.

<jud. p. 184.'

' Obj. // feems then ysu deny the Scriptures to he the general

< Rule, i^L-:

* Anf. How <:-^x\ they be the general Rule, that have not
* been general.'' That which was both before, and fince they
* were in being, muft needs be more general than they ; but
* that was this light in the confcience, the law and guide of
* thofe patriarchs (for the Scriptures began long after, in the

* time of Mofc.s), confequently that muft be the general
« Rule, &c.'—

* Obj, But is not the Scripture the Ru/e, k^c. of our day P*

*.-Afi/' If the Rule, then the general Rule; for whatfoever I55

* The Rule of Fairh and Life, e:ccludeth all other fi'om being
* general, they being but particular in rcfpc(5l of itfelf; there-

* fore not the Rule, though a Rule of Faith and Life. But be-

* Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 599.
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fiJes their not being general., I have feveral reafons to offer,

why thev cannot be 'i'hc Rule of faith and Hfe, &c. ift. If

now the rule, then ever the rule; but they were not ever the

rule.—If the faith of God's people in all ages be of one

nature, then the rule, but of one nature. But clear it is,

Hcb. \i. The faith has been but of one nature. In fliort, if

the holy ancients had faith before they had, or wrote Scripture,

they had a rule before they had or wrote Scripture ; for where

faith is, there is a rule for that faith.—2d. If the Scriptures

were the general riile^ they muft have always been a perfeft

rule, ever fince they were a rule. But this is impoflible, fince

they were many hundred years in writing, and are now imper-

fe<St alio as to number. How then are they the perfeft rule ?

That they were not the perfe£f rule before they w^ere written,

muft be granted,—and that they are imperfeft now, as to

number^ I prove. Enoch's prophecy is mentioned by Jude,

but not extant in the Bible. The book of the wars of the

Lord, Num. xxi. 14. The book of Jaflier, Jofli. x. 13. 2 Sam.

i. 18. The book of Nathan, 2 Chron. ix. 29. The book of

Shemaiah, 2 Chron. xii. 15. The book of Jehu. The epiftle

of the apoftle Paul to the Laodiceans, ColoiT. iv. 16. and feve-

ral others mentioned in the Scriptures, not now extant
:"

he alfo fays, * the Scriptures have not been, neither are the

general rule, no not fo much as of any age, fince in no age

can it be proved, that die whole or greatell part of the Vv'orld

had them.'*

We leave it to the reader to determine whether Vindex had
not fome reafon for faying that W. Penn denied * the Scrip-
* tures to be the general rule, becaufe they were not from the
* beginning, and are not yet general ; and that his (W. P.'s)

* reafoning tends to this point, in oppofition to the objeftions
* which he fuppofes may be brougiit b;; fuch as make them the
* only rule.'f

I had written thus far before I thought of recurring to the

work entitled, A Confutation of the charge of Defm : wherein the

Chriflian and orthodox fent'iments of William Penn arefully demon'

f:rated by extractsfrom his oiun writifigs, nvhich are clearedfrom the

perverftons and mifconj}ructions ofa narnelefs author, &c. By Jofeph

Bejfe ; in whom I find an able ally, and whofe fcrvices I in-

tend to accept ; as to his character, w^e are furniflied with it

by Verax himfelf, who defcribes him to be ' a friend of un-
* queftioned orthodoxy, and high eftimation in our Society.'

I fhall quote Jofeph BefTe's introductory remarks upon Penn'9

Difcourfe, that the reader may fee the coincidence between

* Pcnn's Works, Vol. I. p. 592, 593, 1^94.

f Examination, p. 33.
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tliem and tliofe I had already penned before I took up Befle's

book.
* That our reader may have a right underflandmg of W. P.'s

* real fenfe in the prefent cafe, which this author takes care to
* conceal, it is neceffary that he obferve a diitinctiou which W.
* P. ilriftly keeps through this whole Difcourfe, between A
* Rule of faith and pratilice, and The Rule, or, the general Rule
* of faith and praGice •, which diflin6lion he thus exprefi'es,

* page 599,' for which fee my extract from Penn, page 135.
* So that he admits the Scriptures to be a Rule of faith and
* pra6tice , as his conflant appeal to them, through the whole
* courfe of his Writings, doth demonftrate beyond all reafonable
* exceptions.'*

In anfwer to the objection that W. P. fays the Scriptures

are not perfect, J. BeiTe replies, * And is not this true in the
* fenfe W. P. fpeaks it, and undertakes to prove, viz. That they

' are imperfeEl as to number : does he not fliew that many Scrip-

* tures mentioned in thofe we have, are not now extant ?'f

This is what R. Barclay advances againft confidering the pre-

fent books of Scripture a complete, filled canon, but which, as

I have before faid, does not weaken the divine authority of the

books ive have.

The firft extract from AY. Penn's Difcourfe, that is brought

forward in the Appeal, flates, That * the Scriptures, however
* ufeful to edification and comfort, feem not in their own
* nature and frame, to have been compiled and delivered as the

* general rule, and entire body of faith, but rather written upon
* particular occafions and emergencies,'—that the dodlrines are

fcattered throughout the Scriptures, that in fome places they

are to be underftood literally, in fome metaphorically, in

others myftically, from all which he makes the following

deduction : * Now from all this, ivith abutidance 7nore that

* might be faid, plain it is that the Scriptures are not plain, hut to

* the fpintual man : thus Peter faid of Paul's nvritings, that in

* many things they ivere hard to be underflood: therefore not fuch
* a rule which ought to be plain, proper, and intelligible,' &c.J
The words in italics are omitted in the Appeal, but from tliem

it appears that Penn believed the Scriptures to be plain to the

fpiritually minded : now all are exhorted to be fuch, therefore

the Scriptures may become plain to all. Neither Penn's argu-

ments, nor the deducflions he makes from them, militate flie leaft

againft the infpiration and divine authority of the Scriptures*, no
more is expreffed by him than is contained in Claridge's eighth

propofition cited in page 102. It is eafy to give, with apparent

* Btffc's Confutation, p. 68, 69. f Ibid. 71.

X Peiui's Works, Vol. I. p. 594.
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candour, long citations from argumentative difcourfos, and yet,

by fuppreffing the premifes and deduiSlions, to millead th^ reader,

as to the true intent of the writer.

In the next quotation in tlie Appeal Penn fays, ' The queftion

* arifes not about the truth of the text, for that is agreed on
* all hands. * I am greatly miflaken if the truth of the text be

not an important queftion with our opponents in the prefent

controverfy. This quotation is a long one, the fame pailage is

alfo adverted to by J. Bcfib's antagonift, who wiflied to prove

that its purport was to detract from the value and divine autho-

rity of Scripture: his defign being not very diflimilar from that

of Verax, the fame anfwer will fuffice for both. I fhall give

firft thofe parts of the extra£l:s in queftion, tliat are particularly

quoted and vindicated by Jofeph Befle, and fecondly, the re-

marks of the latter on them.
" How fliall I be aflured," fays Penn, " that thefe Scriptures

*' came from God ? I am bound to try all things : if all things,

" then them amongft the reft. I would fain know what I muft
" try them with .? with the Scriptures ? then the Scriptures
*' muft be the rule of my examination and faith concerning
*' themfelves, which is improper : if with the Spirit that gave
*' them forth, which fearcheth the deep things of God, (a

" meafure of which is given to me to profit withal), then is it

*' moft congruous to call the Spirit, by way of excellency, and
" not the Scriptures, tbe ru/e."-f

* Does W. P.' adds J. Belle, ' here caft the leaft degree of
* contempt upon the Scriptures ? Docs he not acknowledge that

* the Spirit which fearcheth the deep things of God, gave them
* forth ? Is not that the very foundation of his argument ? And
* is not the confequence he deduces fo evident, that this de-

^fendcr\ himfelf doas not attempt to confute it } nor indeed does
' he fay a fyllable in difproof of the arguments in the next para-
* graph, where he tells us, that W. P. argues in the fame man-
* ner as the Deifts ufually do. He is alfo pleafcd to tell us, that

* ht'y W. P. falfi/y ajjlrfs (ivith Mr. Hobbes, Is'c) thai they [the

* Scriptures] lucre not authentic, till they were declared fo in the

* council of Laodicea. This is a grand miftake, for W. P. aflerts

* no fuch thing : he indeed aflerts, that we read they were firft

* declared authentic by a public canon in the council of Laodi-
* cea ; but he is very far from aflerting that they were not
* authentic before j for he always held and acknowledged the
* Holy Scriptures to be given forth by divine infpii-ation, and
* confequently that they were authentic, and of divine authority,

* Penn's Works, Vol. T. p. 595. f Ibid. Vol. I. 595.
\ Of the Biihop of Litclifield and Coventry, in whofc vindication

the work, anfwcred by J. Bcffc, was written.
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' from the time they were at firft written ; nor did he pay fuch
* deference to councils, or their canons, as to fuppofe the
* authority of Holy V/rit to have any dependence on their
* determination, &c.'*

This paragraph, which may not accord with Verax's ideas, is

an anf\A^er to the following objedlion, * TF. P. arguesfrom the lofs

* of the original Scriptures, and the various readings of copies, and
* the difference of tranfations, that the Scriptures are not the ride, in

* the veryfame manner as the Dcifis ufually do ; and hefalfely afferts

' (luith Mr. Hohbes, isfc.) that they luere not authentic, til they

* nvere declared fo in the council of Laodicca^ My next extract

from Beffe's Confutation, I fhall introduce with his opponent's

obje£lion, viz. * IV. P. fays. The Scriptures luere not rightly

* difcerned and coUeEled by tradition ,- and again. The cation is vncer-

* tain, as is likeiuife the difference of canonical and apocryphal Scrip-

' tiire, b'r.'

To tliis Jofeph BelTe anfwers, ' I do not find thefe to be
* "W. P.'s exprefs words : however he does fay thus :' ^

" Sure it is, that fome of the Scriptures taken in by one coun-
*' cil for canonical, v/ere reje£ted by another as apocryphal,
*' and that which was left out by the former for apoci'j'phal,

*'^ was taken in by the latter for canonical. Now, vifible it is

*' thaj: they contradifted each other, and as true that they both
" erred, refpefting the prefent belief : for your canon and cata-

*' logue vary from theirs, and, let me fay without offence, from
*' any catalogue you can produce. Behold the labyrinth of
*' uncertainties you nm yourfelves into, who go from that hea-
*' venly gift in yourfelves, by which the Holy Scriptures are

*' truly difcerned, relifned, and diftinguifhed from the inventions
*' and abufes of men !"-}

* In all this' adds J. Beffe, ' W. P. has not a fyllable againft

* the divine authority of the Holy Scriptures, but againft the au-

* thority of their determinations, who fo contended with, and
* contradi£led each other, about them,' ^c.\

I fhall not detain the reader with remarks upon the other cita-

tions in the Appeal from Penn's Difcoiirfe of the General Rule of

Faith and Practice : but obferve in the words of his advocate,

Jofeph Beffe :—' It is evident, that W. Penn's reafoning in all this

' is mcft agreeable to Scripture teflimony: he feems to me to do
* much more honour to the Scriptures, by urging the teftimony of

* the Holy Spirit in confirmation of their authority, than is pof-

* fible to be done by confidering them as exclufive of the in-

* dwelling Spirit of life from whence they proceeded,
"ij

Before I advert to Verax's citations from Penn's Addrcfs it

* Beffe's Confutation, p. 73, 74. f Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 596.

X Beffe's Confutation, p. 74, 75. § Ibid, p- 85.
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ProteJIanfs, I fhall quote a pafl-ijj;e or two from that worl: which
more immediately relate to the Scriptures. Aficr obferving

that \re mull be clire6tcd and guided by tlie fame rule of faith

as the church to which -we belong, Penn fays—' For it cannot
* be denied but that the great foundation of our Proteflant re-

* ligion is the divine autjiority of the Scriptures from without us,

* and the tcftimuny—of the Holy Spirit within us. Upon thia^

* foot the firft reformers ftood, and made and maintained their

* feparation from Rome, and freely ollered up their innocent
* lives in confirmation. With good caufe therefore it is the ge-
* rnl confent of ail found Proteflant writers, that neither tra-

* ditions, councils, nor canons of any vifible church, much lefs

* the edicts of any civil feffions or jurifdi^lion, but the Scrip-
* tures only, interpreted by the Holy Spirit in us, give the final

* determination in matters of religion, and tliat only in tlie

* confcience of every Chriflian to himfclf. V/hich Protefln-

* tion made by the firfl public reformers againft the Imperial
* edi£ls of Charles the fifth, impofing church traditions without
* Scripture authority, gave firil beginning to the name of Pro-
* teftant, and with that name hath ever been received this doc-
* trine, which prefers the divine authority of the Scripture and
* Spirit, to that of the church and her traditions.'* Whence
he expofes the impropriety of forcing others to be imiplicitly of

our faith without convicStion, obferving ' for all focieties are to

* govern tliemfelves according to their inftitution and firft prin-
* ciples of union. Where tliere is violence upon this part, ty-

* ranny and not order is introduced. Now fince perfuafion
* and convi(£l:ion began all true Chriflian Societies, they mnfl
* uphold themfelves upon the fame free bottom, or they turn
* antichriftian.' He alfo, further on, confutes the notion of a

power in the church, to, define, refolve, and impofe ' upon all

* people under temporal and eternal punifliment, articles of
* faith and bonds of Chriilian communion,'f This he con-
* firms by extra£l:s from fome Proteftant writers : and anfwer-

ing the objections of thofe who would inveft the church
with the power of impofing its faith upon individuals, he
fays

:

* I am not unacquainted with the great objection that is made
* by Roman Catholics and fome Proteitants, high-churchmen,
* perhaps, that love the treafon, but hate the traitor, that like

* this part of popery, but hate the Pope, viz. There are doubts i?j

* Scripture, eve?j about the niojl important points offaith: fonicbody

* mujl guide the iceak ; there muji be fome otie ultimate^ external^

* and vifibic judge to appeal to^ ivho 'tuujl determine and conclude

* all perJonsy as to their doubts and apprchcnfi^ns concerning the intcr-

* Penn's Work?, Vol. I, p. 779. f Ibid. p. 789,
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' pretafion of Scripture ; othernvife, fo many men, fo many minds ;

* t/je church ivould he filled ivith controverfy and confufion^

* I anfwer that the Scriptures are made more doubtful than
* they are, by fuch as would fain preferve to themfelves the
* umpirage and judgefliip of their meaning. I deny it in point
* of fa6t, that man's duty is not moft plainly expreffed in all

* that concerns eternal falvation. But it is very ftrange, that

* when God intends nothing more by the Scriptures, than to-

' reach the capacities of men, as to things on which their eternal

* ialvation depends, that no book, if fuch men fay true, fliould be
* fo obfcure, or fubjedl to fo many various, nay, contradictory
* conftru£lions. Name me one author. Heathen, Jew, or Chrif-

* tian, that ever wrote witli that obfcurity, and feeming incon-

* fiftency, v/hich fome gladly pretend to find in the Holy Scrip-

* tures, that they might have the ufe and keeping of them from
* the vulgar, and make their own ends by it.'

* Is then every body's book to be underftood but God's .?

* was that written not to be underftood ?—But to fhut up this

* argument about the difficulty of underftanding the Scripture
* and pretended neceffity of a vifible judge \ I fay, Whatfoever
* may be fpoken, may be written ; or thus, Whatfoever a vifible

* judge can now fay, the holy penmen, by God's dire6lion, might
* have written ; and v/hat an omnifcient and omnipotent God
* did know, and could do, for man's falvation, an omnibenevo-
* lent God, that tells us, he delights not in the death of one
* foul, but rather that he fliould be faved, M^ould certainly have
* done for man. And becaufe God is as omnibenevoient, as

* omnifcient and omnipotent, we muft conclude he has done it

;

* and it is great prefumption, and a mc^n flielter to ignoi-ance

* or ambition, to raife a credit to human devices, by beating

* down the true value of the Scriptures.'*

Apparently oppofite motives fometimes produce efFeQs not

very dilfimilar. Thus the high-church docElor, to fupport the

authority and power of the church may difcover obfcurity and

feeming inconfiftency in the Scripture, that the laity may be

dependent upon his interpretation to elucidate its meaning ; but

here he ftops, v/ithout endeavouring with facrilegious hands to

fap its divine authority j but the Socinian who finds many
parts of Scripture to be as a ' ftone of ftumbling and rock of

* offence,' that cannot be removed out of his way by any com-

ment, furmounts all his diflieulties by ftratagem : he firft aiTe£ts

great veneration for the Scripture as a criterion of Chrillian

faith ; but when prefTed with Scripture authority, fays, that he

only appeals to the Scripture in its original purity, then details

and magnifies the occafional errors of tranfciibers and tranllatori

• Pcnn's Works, Vol. I. p. 791, 792.
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into grofs and fraudulent corruptions and interpolations, and

urges the doubtful authenticity of whole books of the pre-

fent canon of Scripture. After having thus made the facrcd

text rather more pliable to his purpofc, the mangled volume

muft appear before his inquifitorial tribunal, and be put again

to the torture to make it exprefs meanings * that are not only

* far from being fandioned by the paiTages from whence they

* have been forced for that purpofe, but which alfo are in (Iritt

' oppofition and contradidion to many other pafiages that define

* necelTary and eflential articles of the Clu-iftian faith.'

The more our opinions diverge from the truth, the more they

(brink from an examination by the Scriptures of truth : this is

verified by the conduct of the Papiit and Socinian, the firil

withholds the Scriptures from the com»mon people to prevent

detection ; the laft, not having this in his power, weakens tlie

force of an appeal to them, by making their authority uncertain

and precarious. The firil approaches too near to idolatry ; the

iaft to infidelity : hence genuine Scripture doflrine is inaufpi-

cious to each.

If W. Penn was offended with ' obfa/rity and Jeem'wg v:con-

^Jtflency^' being applied to the Scripture without any intention

to depreciate its authority ; what would he have faid to the

barbarous treatment it meets with from the modern Socinian ?

1 refer Verax to the fection entitled, Scriptures Sociniar.izedy in

Penn's Spirit of Truth vindicated, for nn anfwer to this queftion.

In the Vindication we are informed in a tone of triumpli that

above fix pages of the Appeal are occupied, wdth quotations

from Penn's Addrefs to Protcjlants. This is true ; and if Verax

had filled as many more pages with quotations equally per-

tinent from Penn's Rfeclions and Maxims^ Vindex would pro-

bably have manifefted the fame * (liynefs in declining to

* examine his quotations' from the latter, as much as from

the former work, for this good reafon, bccaufe ' in this,' to

borrow the words of a late writer * as in almoft every other
* difpute, it ufually happens that much time is loft in re-

* ferring to a multitude of pafliiges which prove nothing to

* the purpofe, or in maintaini'ng propofitions, which are ei-

* ther not difputed, or, whether they be admitted or de-
* nied, are entirely indilTerent as to the matter in debate j

* until at laft the mind, j*;erplexed and confounded with the
* endlefs fubtleties of controverfy, lofes fight of the main quef-
* tion, and never arrives at trutli.' That it may not, however,

be fuppofed that I am * the man, wlio, confcious of the weak-
* nefs of his caufe, is interefted in concealing it.' I will examine

into what appears, from the Vindication^ to have been Verax's

defign in citing the long extracts juft adverted to : if 1 undor-

ftand him, it is to prove that our Society requires a mori*
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extended confeffion of tlic Cliridian faitli, tlran- v/ns ncceilary

ior admiihon into the primitive Chriftian church. I acknow-
ledge without heutation, that it. certainly does. But what does

Verax gain by this ? Does not W. Penn, himfelf, in anfwer

to the queftion cited from him, both in the Appeal and the Viii"

dicatlcn give, (although he laments the neceflity of it), a more
extended confeffion of faith ? And Verax, with all his parade of

quotation, has, for reafons beO; Icnown to himfelf, left us to feek

for this anfwer in Penn's Works .''

Verax fays, ' It may be proper to enquire what the principal

* points are, which they' his extra6ls from Penn, * tend to efta-

* blifh ?' W. Penn is the mod lit perfon to anfwer this

queftion.

* True faith in God,' fays this great man^ * is entirely believ-

ing and truRing in God, confiding in his goodnefs, refigning

up to his will, obeying his commands, and relying upon his

condudl: and mercies, refpedling this life and that which is to

come.—This holy faith excludes no age of the world ; the jufl

men, the Cornelius's, in every generation, have had feme degi'ee

of it : it was more efpecially the faith of the fimpler ages

of the v/orld, fuch as thofe in which the patriarchs lived,

who having not an outward lav/, became a law to themfelves,

and did the things contained in the lav/, for they believed in

God, and through faith obtained a good report. But hecaiife

that it hath pkafed Gcd, in order to mr.Jis recovery from that

grievous lapje^ difobediciice hath cajl him intOy at Jitndry times
.^
and

in divers mafrners,to appear to thefans of7nen,JirJr by his prophets

y

and lajl of all by his Soi:^ and that thefe manifefxations have had

Jomethvig peculiar to them^ and very remarkable in them, fo that

the\ claim a place in our creed-, it nvUl not be amifs that luc hriejly

conjider them. Thefirjl luas that of the prophets^ in ivhich Mofes

preceded., b^ luhom the laiv came to the fews, but grace and truth

to mankind by Jfus Chrifl.—The one did forerun the other^ as in

order of time, fo in nature of difpenfation : the law was the gojpel

begun, the gofptl was the law fulfilled or finifml ; they cannot be

parted. The Decalogue or ten commandments were little more

than v/hr.t had been known and praclifed before ; for it fccmed

but an epitome and tranfcript of the law writ in man's heart

by the finger of God :

—

this therfore muf needs be a part of our

creed: for it relates to that righteov;/nefs which is indifpenfable

and immutable: the other part of their cctflituiion that was pecu-

liar to their political, typical, and mutable fate,* the gofpel,

is either unconcerned in it, or elfe ended it by the bringing

in of a better hope, and a more enduring fubflance j but

grace and truth came by Jefus Chriil.

—

This is the mo/l excellent

* Tlie Appeal iiidcad of this fciys, * as to the ritual part.'
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* difpenfat'icn ; it is otirs, and it becomes us to weigh ivell our ititereji

•^ /// it. Take it in other %uords of the Holy Ghoji : " God^ -who at
*^ fufidry times, and in divers manners, /pake in times paji unto the
*-^ fathers h^ the prophets, hath, in thefe Infl days, fpoken to us by his
*' Son ;

—Godfo loved the ivorld, that—he gave his only-begotten Son
" into the world, that the world through him might befaved." * And
* here two things prefent themfelves to our confideration : firft,

* the perfon, who he was ; what his authority : fecondly, his
* meflage, his doctrine, what he taught; which though never fo
* reafonable in itfelf, depended very much, in its entertainment
* among the people, upon the truth of his miflion and authority,
* that he was no impoflor, but came from God, and was the
* promifed Mefliah. This was done two ways; by revelation and
* by miracles. By revelation, to fuch as were as well prepared
* and inclinejldj as honeft Peter, the woman of Samaria, &c.

—

* By miracles, to thofe that being blinded by ignorance or pre-
* judice, needed to have their fenfes ftruck with fuch fuperna-
* tural evidences, from many of whom this witnefs came, that
* he was the Meffiah, the Chrift and Son of God.'*

The Italic, as before, marks Verax's omiflions, which, with
others already noticed, are a practical comment on his expref-

fions in his preface to the Appeal, where, after defcribing our
firft friends as * enlightened advocates for the caufe of truth,'

he adds, ' but I alfo efteem them, as having been men liable to
* err, and whofQ works need e?;amination and difcrimination,
* &c.' Nobody can obje£l to his difcriminatingyor himfelf ' be-
* tween clear and ufeful pafHiges, and fuch as may be obfcure or
* unintelligible,' but does this licenfe a wanton exercife of dif-

crimination, when he is giving, not his own fentiments, but thofe

of another writer by extrads from his works ? The introduc-

tion of the part omitted in the foregoing citation was neceflary

to a clear underftanding of what follows it ; but is it not pro-

bable that an objedion to acknowledge an unreferved, full be-

lief in the Divine miflion of Mofes, and that his difpenfation

was part of the divine plan in order to recover man from his

fallen ftate, prevented the infertion of the whole of the paflage.

Penn purfuing the fame argument, continues, ' I have no-
* thing to do now with atheiils, or thofe that call themfelves
* Theifts ; but fuch as own themfelves Chriftians ; and fhall

* therefore keep to my talk, namely. What of the Chriftian dif-

* penfation, is fo peculiar and important, as to challenge of
* right the name of Creed or Faith .^ I fay then. That the belief
* of Jefus of Nazareth to be the promifed Mefliah, the Son and
* Chrift of God, come and fent from God to reftore and fave
* mankind, is the firft, and was then the only requifite article of

• Penn's Works, Vol, I, p. 752, 755.
u
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' faith, without any large confefllons, or an heap of principles

* or opinions refolved upon, after curious and tedious debates, by
' councils and fynods : and this may be proved both by example
* and dodtrine.'*

Several examples are then produced by him, to prove what is

here advanced •, which are in part enumerated by Verax, but as

neither he nor myfelf will obje6l to them, I fliall pafs them over,

and confider Penn's anfwer to objedlions to the fimplicity of

this confefhon.
* But here I expeifl: to be alTaulted with this objection : if

* this be all that is neceflary to be believed to falvation, of what
' ufe is the reft of Scripture ? I anfwer of great ufe, as the
* apoftle himfelf teaches us :

" All Scripture is given by infpi-

" ration of God, and is profitable for do£lrine, for reproof, for
*' correction, for inftru6lion in righteoufnefs, that the man of
*' God may be perfc6t, thoroughly furniflicd unto all good
*' works."f ' It concerns the whole life and converfation of a
* man, but every pafTage in it is not therefore fit to be fuch an
* article of faith, as upon which Chriftian communion ought or
* ought not—be maintained. For though it be all equally true,

* it is not all equally important : the queftion is not whether all

* the truths contained in Scripture are not to be believed

;

* but whether thofe truths are equally important ? and whethier
* the belief with the heart, and t:onfefrion with the mouth, that
* Jefus is the Chrift and Son of God, be not 5s fufiicient now
* to entitle a man to communion here, and falvation hereafter,

* as in thofe times ; againft which nothing can be, of weight,
* objecled.'}.

That I only abridge for brevity, will appear from my retain-

ing that part of the fentence which Verax fays is * far the moft
* material and pertinent to our fubjedl:.' With the fame view
to brevity I fiiall pafs over what he calls Penn's commentary
thereon, and proceed to his reply to the laft and moft important

cbje6lion.

' Laftly, if it be alleged, that this will take in all parties, yea,
* that fchifmatics and heretics will creep in under this general
* confeflion, fince few of them will refufe to make it, I do.fay
* it would be a happy day,— but to Qiev/ you that neither true
* fchifmatic—nor true heretic—can ever ftielter himfelf under
* this common confeihon of Chriftianity, fmcerely made, let us
* confider that whoever fo declares Jefus to be the Mefliah
* and anointed Saviour of God to men, muft be fuppofed to
* believe all that of him, with refpccSl to which he is fo called.

* Now that for which he is lb denominated, is that which God

* Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 754. f 2 Tim, iii. 16, 17.

X Fenn's Works, Vol. I. p. 756.
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* font him to do : the reafon and end of his coming he could
* bell tell, wlio hath told us thus, " I am come, that ye may have
" life, and that ye may have it more abundantly." The world
* was dead in trefpalles and fins, the guilt and defilement of
* tranfgrellion had killed the foul as to fpiritual" life and motion

j

* and from under this powerful death, he came to redeem
* the foul unto life.

—

The way he took to accomplifli this

* blelTed work, was firft, to preach repentance, and the approach
* of the kingdom of God, which is his rule and authority in the

* hearts of men ; and tliat brings to the feeond thing to be
* believed, namely, JV/.uit ke taught.—His do(ftrine led men to

* repentance : Repent, for the kingdom of God is at hand.
* No man could receive the kingdom of God, whilfh he lived

* under the kingdom and power of fatan. Wherefore I con-
* elude, that fuch as have not been acquainted with this holy
* repentance, do not fincei'ely believe, neither can rightly confefs

* Jefus to be the Chrifl, the Son of God, the Saviour of the
* world. Therefore faith the apoftle, " Let him that nameth the
*' name of the Lord, depart from iniquity." And, faith the
* apoftle in another place, "No man can call Jefus Lord, but
*' by the Holy Ghoft ;" which opens to us the nature of the

* true confeihon we ought to make, and which, being truly

* made in a Scripture* fenfe, makes us Chriftians in a right

* The Appeal fays ' Chr'JIlm fenfc.' Did its author mean that it

is not to be made in a ' Scripture fenfe?' The fame motives, it is to

be feared, induced him to take this liberty with Penn, as led him
not to give the quotation from 2 Tim. iii. 16. in Penn's Words, in the

extracft quoted in the laft page. One of the rcafons he affigns, in reply to

Vindex, for not citing this text as Penn has it, is the very reafon why
he fliould have prelcrved a rigid fidelity to his author, ' I avoided
* giving it,' fays Verax, ' as he (Penn) has quoted it—becaufe I con-
' ceived others had miftaken its true import.' Was not Penn as capa-

ble of judging of this as himfelf? If the variation does not alter Penn's

fenfe, as he pleads, why vary at all ? If it does, nothing that he has

advanced to exculpate himfelf, will juftify the liberty he has taken in

vot faithfully tranfcribing the words of his author; the authority of

Barclay will not avail him in this inftance, for as Vindex fays, ' Penn
' (though he publifjL'd this, about a year after the Etiglifi Apology came
' out, and three years after the Latin) doth not quote the text, 2 Tim.
' iii. 16. in Barclay's way; but according to the prefcnt verfion.'* By
this pafTage we fee Verax's manner of citing Vindex; he had no doubt

a very cogent reafon for omitting the part in italic; viz. becaufe with

it the pallage was unanf-werable. Verax's arguments againlt ' the plenary'

(or organic) * infpiration of the prefent canon of Scripture' are oppofed

to a phantom raifed by himfelf. But he has yet to find arguments of

S Eiamination, p. 3I,3Z.
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' Chrifllan acception; to wit, That the true confeflion of
* Jefus to be both Lord and Chrift is from fuch a belief in the
* heart as is accompanied with the embracing and pra£lifmg of
* his holy do6lrine •, fuch a faith is the work of the Holy
* Ghoft, and thofe that do not fo confefs him, or call upon him,
* that is, by virtue of the overfhadowing of the Divine Spirit and
* power, are not truly Chrifhians, true worfhippers, or believers

* and difciples of our Lord Jefus. Furthermore, they that

'receive Chrift, receive his kingdom, his power and authority
* in their fouls, whereby the ftrong man that kept the houfe
* becomes bound, and his goods fpoiled by this ftronger man,
* the Lord's Chrift, who is come from heaven to dwell in us and
* be the hope of our glory ; for fo he was preached to the gentiles.

* This kingdom, the apoftle tells us, ftands in righteoufnefs,

* peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft, and Chrift tells us v/here it

* is to be fet up. " The kingdom of God is within you," fays tlie

* King himfelf, and where fhould the King be but in his own
* kingdom ?—fo that no man can truly confefs and rightly

* believe Jefus to be the Chrift and Son of God, who does not
* receive him to be his King, to rule his heart and affeclicns.

—

* But becaufe it may be expe£led that I {hould fix upon fome
* few general heads of Chriftian do£l;rine from the mouth of
* Chrift and his apoftles, as requifite to Chriftian communion,
* I fhould proceed to mention what Chrift eminently taught.'*

After enumerating feveral of the evangelical precepts of

Chrift, he proceeds thus :
* Indeed he' (Chrift) * gave his life for

* the world, and oflered up one common facrifice for mankind :

* and by this one offering up of himfelf, once for all, he hath
* fo? ever perfected, that is, quitted and difcharged, and taken
* into favour, them that are fancilfied.—This holy offering up
* of himfelf by the Eternal Spirit, is a great part of his Meffiah-
*JInp ; for therein he hath both confirmed his bleffed meflage
* of remiflion of fins and life everlafting, to as many as truly

* believe in his name, and hath given himfelf a propitiation for

* all that have finned, and thereby come Ihort of the glory of
* God •, infomuch that God is faid by the apoftle Paul to " be
*' juft, and the juftifier of him which believeth in Jefus, whom
" God hath fet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his

** blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the remiflion of fins

<" that are paft, through the forbearance of God." LTnto

* which I iliall join his AlediaiorJIjip ox Advocacy, linked together

* both by the apoftle of tlie gentiles, and the beloved difciple

* John : the firft in thefe words, " For there is one G:dy and one

more weight, than any hitherto produced, to proTC that our firft friend*

4id not belicre in * the authenticity of the prefent canon of Scripture.'

Penn's Works, Vol. I. 757, 758,759.
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** Medtatcr between God and men, the man Chrlft Jeriic^ who
" gave himfelf a ranfom for all, to be teilified in due time:"
* the apollle John exprelTeih it thus :

" My little children, tliefe

" things write I unto you, tliat ye hn not ; and it any man lin,

*' we have an advocate wich the Father, Jeius Chrift, the righ-

*' teous ; he is the propitiation for our fms, and not for ours
" only, but alfo for the fins of the whole world." ' So that to

* be brief, the Chrijliau Creed, fo far as it is declaratory,' lies

* eminently in a confelTion of thcfe particulars : of the d'rvine

* authority of the New, as well as of the Old Teftament
* writings, and particularly of thefe great, general, and obvious
* truths therein expreiled, to wit. Of God and Chrifc, his

* miraales, doctrine, death, refurreclion, advocatefhip or medi-
' ation, the gift of his light, fpirit> or grace j of faith and
* repentance from dead works unto remiflion of fins, keeping
' his commandments, and laftly, of eternal recompenfe. Lefs,
* once, than all this would have done •, and it does not fliow
* the age more Chriftian, but more curious, indeed more infidel

* to be fure, more captious and froward, that there is this ftir

* made about external creeds of communion ; for diftrufh of
* brethren, and incredulity among Chrillians, are no fmall figns
*• of their decay of faith towards God : from the beginning it

* was not fo.'*

If W. Penn had to regret that the infidelity and increduHty

of his time prevented the fimple confefTion of faith adopted
in the apoltoiic age, from being fufficient in his day, is it:

likely to be fufficient at a time, when infidelity and incredulity

aflume even the form of Chriftianity .''

Brief as W. Penn's Chrifiian Creed is, in which he only

includes what he confidered as the moft material points of
Chriftianity, fo as to embrace all the true difciples and folloM^-

ers of Chrift, whether Churchmen, Prefbyterians, Quakers, or
others, for he feems to have avoided noticing thofe lefs important
points, refpe6ling which thefe denominations are divided from
each other; I fay brief and comprehenfive as W. Penn's Creed is,

Hannah Barnaird is unavoidably excluded by it, as it neceflarily

includes a belief in hifiorical faBs, which all Chvillian creeds
muft, and fhe refufed to acknowledge or confcfs her belief in

the miracles and rcJurreElion of Chrift, becaufe fhe did not think
the Friends ought to make a belief in hifiorical factsy an article

of faith neceffary to qualify for Chriftian communion. But even
if fhe could have fubfcribed to this fliort creed, it would prove
nothing to the purpofe; it could not prove that fhe was a
Quaker. The Friends do not unchrillianize or anathematize
all thofe who do not conform to them, all thofe who will not

* Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 762, 763.
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unite with them in objefting to the lawfulnefs of war, or to the

propriety of a minifler of the gofpel receiving tithes ; neither

do they defire to impofe upon others their own pecuHar mode
of worihip, or views of the gofpel, under the penahy of being

ftigmatized for fchifmatics or heretics, if they do not conform
to them.

I think Verax has done his caufe no good by his introdu6lion

of Penn's Addrefs to Protfjlants, for if that work proves any
thing, it can only be—that H. Barnard is no Chriftian, and that

W. Penn believed in the divine authority of the books of

the Old and New Teflament, and even confidered this belief

necefTary to a true faith in the gofpel of Chrift. I {hall con-

clude my evidences of W. Penn's belief in the Scriptures with

one more extract taken ffom his Teflimony to the Truths as held

by the people called Qiiakers.

' Concei^ning the Holy Scriptures. Becaufe we aflert the Holy
' Spirit to be the firfl great and general rule and guide of true

* Chriftians, as that by which God is worfliipped, fin detefted,

' confcience convicted, duty manifefted. Scripture unfolded and
* explained, and confequently the rule for underftanding the
* Scriptures themfelves (fince by it they were at iirft given forth),

* from hence our adverfaries are pleafed to make us blafphemers
* of the Holy Scriptures, undervaluing their authority, prefer-

* ring our own books before them, with more to that purpofe :

* whereas we, in truth and fmcerity, believe them to be of
* divine authority, given by the infpiration of God, through
* holy men, they fpeaking or writing them as they were moved
* by the Holy Ghoft : that they are a declaration of thofe

* things moft furely believed by the primitive Chriftians, and
* that as they contain the mind and will of God, and are his

* commands to us ; fo they, in that refpe£t, are his declaratory

* word, and therefore are obligatory on us, and are " profitable

** for doclrine, reproof, corre£lion, and inftruftion in righteouf-

*' nefs, that the man of God may be perfedt, and thoroughly
*' furnifhed to every good work."—We both love, honour, and
* prefer them before all books in the world ; ever choofing to

* exprefs our belief of the Chriftian faith and doctrine in the

' term.s thereof, and rejecting all principles and do£trines what-
* foever, that are repugnant thereunto.'

' Neverthclefs we are well perfuaded, that hotwithftanding

* there is fuch an excellency in the Holy Scriptures, as we have
* above declared, yet the unliable and unlearned in Chrift's

* fchool too often wreft tliem to their own deftru£l:ion. And
* upon our reflection on their carnal conftruclions of them, we
* arc made undervaluers of Scripture itfelf. But certain it is^

* that as the Lord hath been pleafed to give us the experience

< of tlie fulfilling of them in meafure, fo it is altogether contrary
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* to our faith and practice, to put any manner of fiiglit or con-

* tempt upon them, much more of being guilty of what maUci-
* ouily is fuggelled againft us ; fince no Society of profeilcd

* Chriftians in the world, can have a more reverend and lionour-

* able efteem for them than we have. John iv. 24. and xvi. 8.

* Rom. i. 19. Luke i. i, 2. 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17. 2 Pet. iii. 16.'*

This is one of W. Penn's latter pieces, written in the year

1698, in which he, briefly, but fully. Hates what he does, and

what he does not believe refpecting the Scriptures. The
reader will now be enabled to judge, by the evidence before

him, whether the fame doubts refpeding the authenticity of

the Scripture impreffed the minds of Barclay and Penn, that

evidently prevail in that of the author of the Appeal ? Whe-
ther when Barclay and Penn fay, that after the Spirit they
* freely concede to the Scripture the fecond place,' that they

mentally intended, ' with fome confulerahle exceptions.' Unlefs he

can fuppofe that they were fo difingenuous, he muft fee that thei'e

is not merely a feeming, but a real difference between them and
Verax ; for the latter, fpeaking of the Scripture ranking next to

the Holy Spirit, fays, ' I muit either accede to it, with fome
' conjiderable exceptions, or confine the admiflion to the more
* excellent parts. 'f

Although Richard Morris's Treatife on the Scriptures is not

quoted in the firft part of the Appeal, yet it being connected

with the fubje£l now under confider<ation, and alio mentioned

by Verax, in his 'Vindication,' I cannot clofe this chapter with-

out refcuing Morris's Treatife from the fervice into which H.
Barnard and Verax have endeavoured to prefs it. The title of

the work will throv/ confulerable light upon the drift of the

writer's argument. I will recite it.

* Some animadverfions on the fuppofition of the Scriptures
* being the only, principal, and perfecl rule to falvation; whicli
* are no way intended to leflen any real refpeft due to them, but
* to provoke the profelTors of religion to an impartial enquiry
* after, and attention to, that which is and ever was, the living,

* ancient, unakei^able, univerfal rule, viz. The Spirit, Light,
* or Grace of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl. By Richard
* Morris, &c. i John ii. 27. " Ye need not that any man
" teach you ; but as the fame anointing teacheth you all

" things, and is truth." * R. Barclay's Apology, page 86.*

*' We alfo are very willing to admit it as a politive certain

" maxim, that whatfoever any do, pretending to the Spirit,

" which is contrary to the Scriptures, be accounted and rec-

" koned a delufion of the devil."

* Penn's Works, Vol. U. 878.

f VindicatioB, p. 120.
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Now tKe charge againft Hannah Barnard was that flie had
inculcated what is contrary to the Scriptures. Will her

application to Morris's Treatife fheiter her here ? Can {he avail-

ingly enlift him under her banner ? Whether the charge pre-

ferred againft her be falfe or true, will be confidered here-"

after.

It may be proper to apologize to the reader for further de-

taining hirn, by the introdu6lion of Morris's pamphlet, as the

fubje£l-matter of it has been fo amply difcufl'ed in the preced-

ing pages, but the great flrefs that has been laid upon the above-

mentioned piece, renders it neceflary, left my filence fhould be
interpreted as a fear to meet the fubjeft ; united on my part

with a defire to prevent the necefllty of refuming the pen to re-

move future obje£iions.

From the title it is evident the writer is addrefling himfelf to

thofe who fuppofe the Scriptures to be the only principal and

perfeB rule to falvatioUy who confequently place the Scriptures

above the Spirit; to fuch the following queftions are very

appropriate.

' If the Holy Scriptures be the rule, I defire to know whether
* all from the beginning of Genefis to the end of the Revelation
* be the rule, or only fome part of them be fo ? I fay, is all that

* relates to the laws of Mofes, the genealogies; all that Job's

* friends faid, the rule ?' &c.

Thefe, and the queftions that follow, contain not a fingle

word, either againft the authenticity of the Scriptures, or con-

tradifting the title page, by admitting do£li-ines to be promul-

gated, that are ' contrary to the Scriptures.' A remark of

Vindex, refpe£l:ing a quotation from W. Penn, by Verax, will be,

once for all, a fufficient reply to all paflages of this fort. * He*
(Penn) * mentions indeed,' fays Vindex, * as in the part already

* adverted to," that there are many parts of Scripture, which,
* though true in thenifelves, can be no rule for us. This is

* eafiiy granted, when we recollecl that the Scriptures contain
* recitals of not only the a£l:s of bad men, but of holy men
* placed in circumftances far different from thofe in which we
* live, and under a lefs perfect difpenfation.'*

' Now, though yve freely acknowledge the Holy Scriptures,*

fays R. Morris, * giving them preference to all other writings
* in the world ; and confequently mujl acknowledge the tefti-

* mony borne by them ; as, " Whatfoevcr things were written
*' aforetime, were written for our learning, that we through
" patience and comfort of the Scriptures might have hope."
* And " The Holy Scriptures are able to make us wife unto fid-

" vation, through faitli. which is in Chrift Jefus," &c. Yet

* Examination, p. 33,
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* that they are not, but that an inward living one is, llie prin-

' cipal, perleCA, univerlal rule and guide, may abundantly ap-
* pear from many texts of the fame, as i John ii. 20. 27.
* John vi. 45, &c. &c. For if it be impolfible to give a blind

* or deaf man a true idea of colours or founds, by any outward
* defcriptions of them •, then neither can any outward defcrip-

* tion, or verbal teftimony aloncy give any man a true know-
* ledge of the things of God.'

Does the aflertion that we raiift acknowledge the tefliinony

borne by the Scriptures, imply tliat we ma^
>'^f"fe

to acknow-
ledge the teftimony borne by them ? Morris enforces, and
that with much found argument, the neceffity of immediate

revelation to underltand the divine truths contained in the

Scriptures, and that this revelation mull be our principal rule

and guide, indeed, that without it, the fpiritual truths of the

Scriptures will be as unintelligible to us, as colours to a blind

man. R. Morris next fhows, agreeably to the third feftion of

the third Propofition of Barclay's Apology, that the Scriptures

cannot be a rule to us in all things, for inliance :

' The Sci'iptures tell us,' fays Morris, ' we fnould do, or not
* do, fuch and fuch things , but do' not, (what if I fay, cannot)
* tell us what we do : which is called by fome, ck jure & de

* fiiElo. The Scripture, indeed, faith, " Be not proud." " Be-
*' ware of covetoufnefs, which is idolatry." *' Whofoever look-

" eth on a woman to lull after her, hath committed adultery
*' with her already in his heart." " Thou flialt not hate thy

"brother."—" Thou flialt love the Lord thy God,"— &c.
* Which things no outward teftimony can give me the true

* knowledge of ;—feeing then, that the true knowledge and ob-
* fervation of thefe things, with many more, exceedingly con-
* cern our everlafting well-being ; it is very necellary v/e ihould
* have fomething near, whereby we may know whether we
* are guilty of the things forbidden, and in the pra6lice of
* thofe enjoined. But the Scriptures cannot tell me whether I

* am proud, covetous, I luft, hate, or love God Vv'ith all my
* heart, and my neighbour as myfelf j have fuch charity as the

* giving the body to be burned is no certain fign of,' &c. That
* I fay, which fliows me thefe things truly and intuitively, muft
* be fome living principle, even in the mind or heart, viz. the
* light, fpirit, or grace of God, to which the Idoly Scriptures do
* amply witnefs, and without the guidance of this light, fpirit,

* or grace, the Scriptures may truly, without difrefpcft, be
* efteemed as a dead letter. Some may think they have an
* anfwer for this ready enough ; and tell us that the light of
' nature, or a natural confcience, reafon, or the heart of man, is

* fulBcient for thefe things.—Now, is this any honour to God,
* his grace, or fpirit, that natural reafon, the light of nature,

X
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* Sec. fhould have the preference to his heavenly light and fplrit,

* as a more certain guide to be depended on ? Is not the

heart of man faid to be " deceitful above all things, and defpe-
*' rately wicked."—" And that the imagination of the thoughts
" of his heart was only evil continually." 80 the Scriptures
* are fo far from directing us to examine, interpret, and under-
* fland them, by any of the faculties of man in his own nature,
* that tliey not only give us the abovefaid warnings, but further
* tell us, " God," faith Paul, " hath revealed them unto us by
*' his Spirit ; for the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea, the deep
** things of God. For what man knoweth the things of a man,
*' fave the fpirit of man, which is in him ? even fo the things
*' of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God. But the
" natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God j

*' for they are foolifhnefs unto him ; neither can he know them,
*' becaufe they are fpirltually difcerned." ' No doubt but Paul
* here fpoke of men who had natural reafon ; and fo no queflion
* had Chrift's difciples when he told them, " I have yet many
*' things to fay unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. How-
*' beit, when the Spirit of Truth is come."— ' It feems they
* wanted the further afliftance and openings of the Spirit ; but
* were not directed to their natural reafon and abilities.—So then,

* there is no fafety, no aflurance of the things belonging to the
* kingdom of God, or knowledge of him, but by being taught
* by the Comforter, *' by the teaching of the anointing."

This part of R. Morris's pamphlet I would recommend to

Verax's ferious and impartial perufal, as the latter by the gene-

ral tenor of his reafoning, feems to lay more ftrefs upon human
learning, and the reafon of man, as the means to attain to the

right knowledge of the Scriptures, than upon this inward reve-

lation, though I do not fay he has denied this inward gift of

grace—whllft he retains the mafk of a Quaker, he cannot confift-

ently do it. Thefe may feem harfli expreiTions •, Verax cannot,

however, be furprifed at them, when he reflects upon the guile

that has been pradflifedj when he reflects that the phrafes, Reve-
lation^ the Spirit, thefree gift and graee of God, have been applied

to human reafon.*

^
* The writer I advert to is John Hancock, who fays, * Confcience

* is the mfinifelhition cf the will of God made in die hearts of all men,
* the divinity in man—is called the grace of God, hi? unlpeakable gift

' — the meafure of his fpirit given to proiit withal, and is defcribed by-
* various iigures cxpreffivc of its operation—the light, becaufe it makes
* manifert—the talent committed to us to occupy with.' In another

tra(5t this author fays, * Revelation is a fimple, inward principle in the

* lieart'— « the free gift, the grace of God'—a ' ray of the divinity in

* man'—' a principle divine in its nature— divine power in the heart,'<i'C.

Who would fufpe*il that the writer of the foregoing only meant huraau



If Verax faVj lie is not rcfponfible for wliat otiicrs may Iiavc

advanced, in the inftance I immediately refer to, I admit he is

not : but the fimilarity of fcntiment between John Hancock, to

vi-hom I alhide, and H. Barnard, refpecting moft of the points for

which flie was difunited from our Society, joined with the

ambiguity of the phrafes Ihc has adopted, when fpeaking of

divine revelation,* juftify my fufpicions that there is a diflimi-

reafon by thefe various expreflions ? Does it not appear harfli even to

furmife fuch a thini; ? I fliould have thou^lit fo, had he not faid a httic

further on in this finie traft—' Confcience is the gift of God—fo alfo

* is reafon, and as they both proceed from him, fo they mult be in unifon

* together. Some have attempted to make a dirtiniStion between them
;

' but I apprehend it has arifen from not taking a comprehenfive view
* ot the fubjcdt. If pure revelation, unmixed confcience, and found
' reafon be clofely examined, I think they will be found all to proceed
' from the fame fource, and if they are not united as one common
' principle, the error of fuppofing they mav be one and the fame thing
' under diiferent names will not, I exped, /' spradical evil; I ac-

* knowledge for my own part, I cannot clearly feparate them, and I
"' believe a critical attempt to do fo, would partake more of the nature
* of barren fpeculation, than of practical utility.'

A critical attempt to diflinguifh or feparate reafon from revelation,

is hkely to be productive of the fame efreds, as a critical attempt

to diftinguhh or feparate the creature from the Creator. But an at-

tempt to confound them together, as John Hancock has done, ' is,

' with refpe^5l to the intellectual world, the exact counterpart of the
* do(5trinc of Spinofa, refp-eCting the material world.' From the ex-

ample adduced of John Hancock's licentious phrafeology, and which
can be conhdcred no otherwife than as a dangerous abufe oflanguage, we
muft not be difappointed if his writings Contain fome contradidory pro-

pofitions; thus, in other parts of them, he feems to make a diftindion

between the heart of man as the recipient, and the Spirit of God as a

fupernatural gift imparted to it, but his doling explanation already

mentioned confounds all diflindtion between the gift and that which
receives it. What conftitutes the effential difference between a man
and a beait ? is it not his reafon ? What conftitutes the efl'ential diffe-

rence between a child of God and an unregenerate man ? is it be-

caufe the latter has loft his rational faculties, or rather, is it not becaule

the former is not guided merely by his own natural reafon, but by the

Spirit of God ? Can this diftindion be fiid to partake of the nature

of barren {peculation ? ' Is not that which enlightens, and that which
* is enlightened, diftinft ? Is not that in man which makes him capable
* to perceive, &c. and that which is made capable, two different

' things ? But to put the matter out of all doubt. If it be God himfelf
* who illun;inates man, are not God and man diftinft ? And if God
' does this immediately, he is certainly prcfent with them for that pur-

* pofe ; and if fo, they have fomething eife to truft to, befidcs their own
* reafon fallible as it may be' (Arfcott's Confiderations. 5cc. 3d Edit.

* H. Barnard in hei Summary fpealcs of' Chiift within, the Ho|ie of

X z
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larky between her and the Friends, refpe£thig their belief in

this inward principle j neither does what Verax has advanced
in his Sequel to the Appeal, page loo, tend to remove my
doubts refpetling his own fmcere belief in divine infpiration.

To return from this, I hope not altogether ufelefs, digreflion

to R. Morris; after diflinguifliing between ' the Spirit of God
* which gave forth the Scriptures,' and the * natural reafon' of

man, he lays :
—

* This,' (the Spirit of God) ' therefore has been, and is, the
* univerfal rule or guide, with refpecl to all times and places

* when and where the Scriptures of the Old and New Tcfta-
* ment never came, or were known, as well as where they are :

*' The Lord hath made known his falvation •, his rigliteouinefs

*' hath he openly fliown in the fight of the heathen : all the
*' ends of the eaith have feen the falvation of our God. The
*' Lord is good to all ; and his tender mercies are over all his

" works." " In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
** was with God, and the Word was God." " In him was life,

** and the life was the light of men." " Tlaat was the true
*' light, which lighteth every man that cometh into the world."
*' And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the

*' world, and men loved darknefs rather than light, bec3ufe
*' their deeds were evil. For every one that doeth evil, hateth
*' the light, neither cometh to the light, left his deeds fhould
*' be reproved." " But the manifellation of the Spirit is given
*' to every man to proht withal." " For the grace of God that
*' biingeth falvation, hath appeared to all men." " There-
*' fore, as by the oiTence of one, judgment came upon all men
*' to condemnacion, even fo by the righteouhiefs of one, the
*' free gift came upon all men unto juftiiication of life." " For
*' as in Adam all die, even fo in Chvift fliall all be made alive."

*' After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man
*' could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and
*' tongues, ftood before the throne, and before the Lamb,
*' clothed with v/hlte robes, and palms in tlieir hands." "Then
*' Peter opened his mouth, and faid, Of a truth I perceive that

" God is no refpccli^r of pcrions ; but in every nation, lie that

" feareth him, and workcth rigliteouinefs, is accepted with him."

* Glory,' and of * putting on Chiiil."—In her reply to fomc Rcinarhs

upon her Summary ihe ado|)ts the hmguage of the Friendr, refj)e(5ling 'the
' government of Chrift's Spirit in the heart' as harmonizing with her

fentiments (fee Some Trails rclat'iti^ to the Controverfy Letiveen H. B.
and Friends, p. 2, 2 z, 42 to 44) Mud: nottheie phrafes be ufed in an

unulual lenfe, when adopted by thole who believe Chrill to be only a

mere man ? If fuch bcHeve in two Chrilb they ought candidly to lay

fo, and not miflead us by ufing fcriptural language to exprcfs antifcrip-

tural opinions.
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** For when the gentiles, \A'hlch have not the law, do by
*' nature the thhigs contained in the law, thefe having not the

" law are a law unto thcmfelves ; which fliow the work of
" the law written in their hearts ; their confcience alfo bearing
*' witnefs, and their thoughts the mean while accufing or elle

" excuhng one another." " Some of their own poets faid,'*

* that " in him (i. e. in God), -w^e live, and move, and have
*' our being." *I fliall willingly grant that the Chriflians have
* had the advantage of the gentiles, as Paul did concerning the

* Jews ; and that' " much every wayj chiefly becaufe," * faith

* he,' " unto them were committed the oracles of God," (which
* may well be referred to the difpcnfation of Mofes ; and his

* antitype Jefus Chrift), which the Jews had, and we have the
* advantage of, more than the heathen : although every fpeech
* from God in the heart of man, may be truly called the oracle

* of God—Let it then be allowed, that the Chriftian world has
' received five talents, and the gentiles but two or one ; the
* queilion then is. Whether two talents, or one, is not capable
* of improvement or advantage, to the falvation of the foul that

* honeftly joins v.dth the blefled efficacy of it. *' There is one glory
*' of the fun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory
" of the ffcarsj for one ftar differeth from another liar in glory."
* But it is a hard thing for many Chriftians to conceive how
* the gentiles fliould come to falvation (though they would wil-
* lingly exercife charity towards them), feeing they lack the be-
* nefit of the Holy Scriptures, and the advantage of the learned
* to explain them •, and to draw from thence, and their own
* conceptions, the neceflary Chriftian Creeds ; whereby they
' might have a true knowledge of God, needful to their falva-

* tion. Of fuch I would aik, how they are aflured, many of
* them have not as true knov/ledge of God as many of thofe
* called Chriftians.—If we were to judge by the fruits of both
* fides, one might reafonably think that many of each of them,
* both Chriftians and Heathens, liad not much knowledge or
* belief of God Almighty.—" I would alk any one, of what
* extent the confeffion, or how large or particular the Creed
* muft be, to anfwer the expe6tation of fuch. as queftion the
* means of falvation afforded the Heathen ? That we or they
* may have ground to believe they are in a capacity of falvation,

* muft they believe and underftand the Creed of Athanafius, and
* every article thereof, as delivered in the liturgy of the Church
* of England ? which fays, that " AVhofoevcr will be laved, be-
" fore all things, it is neceflary that he hold the Catholic faith

;

*' which faith, except every one do keep wliole and undefiled,
" without doubt he ftiall perifh everlaftingly." Surely every mi"
* derftanding man muft grant this a hard leflbn, even refpecl:-

^ ing the Trinity itfelf, as it is there exprelTed 5 which the
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* learned have been, and yet are, at irreconcileable odds about,
* though under the fame profeflion and community : fo that,

* if what they further fay be true, viz. that " He therefore that
*' will be faved, muft thus think of the Trinity •" what a doubt-
* ful condition \7ill very many of their own church be in, as
* well as the Pagans and Mahometans!'
Wherein do thefe arguments reach the cafe of H. Barnard ?

Is fhe a Heathen that has only received one talent ? Is there

nothing more required of a Chriilian who has received the

oracles of God, than of a Heathen ? Are not Morris's arguments
intended fimply to prove the abfurdity, to fay nothing worfe, of

pronouncing damnation againft all thofe who do not receive

our own Creed, whether acquainted with the Scriptures or not,

thereby excluding the poor Heathen from the means of fal-

vation ?

After pointing out the difficulty there is for * any man, or fo-

* ciety, to determine preciiely the number of articles and extent
* of that creed, without which a man caiuiot be faved^ and the

inefficacy of creeds without * the inward revelation of God
* in the heart.' Morris concludes his treatife with thefe words,

which fum up his v/ho!e argument.
* To conclude ; by what has been faid it appears, That the

* Bible, or Holy iScriptures, that we now have (and neither more
* nor Icfs), cannot be THE Rule and Standard of Truth, where-
* by all things relating to divine afl'airs are to be proved and
* tried : but that we muft depend on fome other thing, which is

* abundantly teftified of in thofe Holy Scriptures, which we
* yet enjoy the comfort of.—For as the whole M^orld has need
* of falvation, and confequently of a Saviour ; fo God is wil-

* ling all men fliould be faved, and come unto the knowledge of
* the truth. Therefore Chrift gave himfelf a ranfom for all.

* Now, though nothing were outwardly written for the uphold-
* ing of the devil's kingdom, few or none will doubt but he is

* able and ready to teach, and draw by his inward fuggeftions,

* abundantly to thofe things that are wicked : fo if we do not
* allov/ that Gcd, by his Holy Spirit, is as able and ready to

* teac]i and drav.- by his inward direclions and divine grace, out
* of Vv^ickednefs into righteoufnefs, where outward writings are

* wanting, then v/e ihould infinuate that God is not fo much
* concerned to fave, as the devil is, to deftroy; nor would the

* remedy be as extenfive and efficacious as the difeafe; whicli,

* how abfurd, if not blafphemous, a thing were it to fuppofe !'

Verax hefitates refpe£ting * the precife ideas of this writer,'

when he pcrfonifies the fource of all evl) ; this heiitation muft be

attributed rather to his ovv^-n unbelief of the exiftence of any fuch

being as a devil or fpirit, than to any obfcurity in the language
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of tliis autlior, who has unequivocally exprefled his belief in

the exiftence of fuch a fpirit.

We have now before us the leading features of this pamphlet;

by which it can be afccrtained whether its contents are or are

not confiftent with the ti;le, whether it contains any thing in

it that militates againfl the authenticity and authority of the

Scriptures, or againit their being an outward rule of faith and
pra(fiice ; alfo, whether by making Chrifl's mediation as exten-

sive and efficacious, as Adam's fall was injurious, to mankind

;

the writer intended to encourage an indifference refpedling the

truths of the gofpel among profeffing Chriflians.

With regard to this latter fubjetl, which feems to be more
particularly adverted to by Verax, I fhall obferve, that the dif-

tincStion R. Morris draws between that eflential faith, without

^yhich no man, whether he be called Heathen or Chriftian, can

be faved, and that particular faith required of thofe unto whom
* are committed the oracles of God ;' is no other than what Bar-

clay makes in the 5th and 6th Propofitions of his Apology, quoted
in my letter to John Evans, pages 13 and 14. The * glaring in-

* confiftency,' and ' the ftriking variance,' Verax pretends to dif-

cover between the Friends' apprcbation of the book, and their

fubfequent condu61; towards H. Barnard, would apply with
equal force to R. Barclay himfelf. It remains yet to be ex-

plained how R. Barclay and his friends could confidently unite

in religious fellowfliip -with thofe whofe doftrines they detellcd

and held as facrilegious.

When our Society denominates all thofe who do not receive

its faith and embrace its communion, Heretics or SchifmaticSy

and denies them to be Chrijllans ; then may Verax triumphantly

produce Barclay, Penn, and Morris, as teftimonies againfl: its

intolerant zeal and bigotry.



CHAP. VIL

Thefpecifc Charges againji HannaH Barnard^
as they are feveraUy Jlated in the Appeal^ ex-

amined^ and the Ohjedtions to them anfwered.—
On the Divine commands for the wars of the

fews.

IN the preceding chapters I have folloM'"ed Verax in his in-

veftiiration of our early friends' fentiments on thofe doftrinal

points, wherein he thinks he has difcovered an agreement be-

tween them and Hannah Barnard \ and alfo imagines he fees

a diffonance between them, and the ' principal and fundamental
* points of faith' profefled by the prefent Friends: but in tracing

the paths that, he thinks, have led to thefe difcoveries, the me-
dium through which we have viewed the fame objects muft

have been very different, fince the whole I can diicover con-

vinces me that the do6lrines of our Society have undergone no

variation, that the tenets inculcated by it, and preached by its

miniflers at its firfh rife, are the fame which are oppofed by

Verax, as * in fhrift contradiction to the neceflary and effential

* articles of the Chriftian faith.' Which of us has viewed

thefe objeCts through a right medium, I leave to others to

decide.

The next fubjedt to be confidered is the nature and complexion

of the charges exhibited againll fl. Barnard, including thofe

opinions, for inculcating which fhe was firft filenced as a mini-

fter, and afterwards difowned as a member of our religious

Society. I fhall firft ifate the charges, and afterwards adopt

the order purfued by Verax in his ltri6lures on them. The
charges are, * That flie promoted a difbelief of fome parts

* of the Old Teftament, particularly thofe parts which aflert

* that the Almighty commanded the Ifraeliies to make war
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* upon otlier nations :—in which, alfo, flie includes the com-
* mand given to Abraham, to oiTer up his fon Ifaac. It further

* appears, that (he is not one with Friends in her beHef refpe£l-

* ing various parts of the New Tellament, particularly relating

* to the miraculous conception, and miracles of Chriil.'

Although H. Barnai'd has not put licr fignature to xhe Appeal

and Seqiielj yet as (lie has unqueftionably furnilhed the materials

for thele works, v/e may infer that the defence of her fentiments,

contained in them, is approved by her. Verax has divided the

charge againil her into four articles, and upon thefe he has fc-

verally animadverted.

ill. ' That fhe promoted a difbelief of fome parts of the

* Scriptures of the Old Tellament, particularly thofe which aflert

* that the Almighty commanded the liraelites to make war upon
* other nations.'*

This charge he reprefents to be founded on the following de-

claration of fi. B.'s, ' that war is in itfelf, and ever was, a moral
* evil, which man creates to himfelf, by the mifapplication of
* his powers, or, in other words, by the abufc of his free agency.'-}-

Allowing, that H. B. had, in the fele£l yearly meeting, ex-

preiled words to this import, we cannot admit that the propo-

rtion comprifes an open avowal of her fentiments, or that it

was the fole or principal ground of the charge againft her.—

•

Its ambiguity was well calculated to produce an apparent di-

verfity of fentiment in the fele£l yearly meeting. A member
who was prefent, on noticing the cbiervation in the Appeal>

that there appeared ' a difference in fentiment,' remarks, ' that

* the ambiguity with which H. B. exprelTed herfelf, oftentimes
* rendered her meaning obfcure ; thus the meeting has been
* charged with diverfity of fentiment^ when that diveriity, which
' was fmall, arofe from the various con{lru(£lions put on her
* words.'

The following flatement of H. B.'s opinion more clearly ex-

hibits the origin of the cliarge, than that given by her advocate.
* That in no age of the world, the great and merciful Creatoi^

' ever commilfioned any nation or perfon to deftroy another,
* but that they were formerly, as at prefont, only permitted
' fo to do.':}: Let us examine, w"hether difleminating this

fentiment does, or does not, promote a difbelief in feme
parts of the Scriptures. K. B. has thus expreiTed herfelf o\\

this point.—* And I remark that my different conftrucSlion of
' the fenfe or import of thofe paffages in the Old Teftament,
* relative to the fubje£l of war, ought not, in my judgment, to

* be conflrued to amount to a difbelief, any more than the fame
" liberty taken by Thomas Ellwood and others, refpecling thofe

* Appeal, p. 72, t Seqi'.ej to the Appeal, p. 5. % Appeal, p. 19^^.
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* pafTages wherein it is exprefsly faid, that the Almighty hard-
* ened the heart of Pharaoh ; that is, fays Thomas Ellwood,
^' he fuiFered it to be hardened."*
Hannah Barnard endeavours to avail herfelf of the maxim,

that no one is to be charged with the confequences that may
appear to us as the natural refult of his pofitions, when fuch
confequences are rejefted by him. But fome pofitions involve

in themfelves confequences which cannot pofiibly be feparated

from them—this is true of the inftance before us j for example,
the Scriptures fay, * The Lord faid unto Mofes,' and * The
* Lord fpake unto Jofliua the fon of Nun,' v/hich are fucceeded

by commands to Mofes and Jofhua, to make war upon the

Canaanites, &c. whereas H. B. fays, the Lord gave no fuch
commands. Is not this denying the truth of the Scripture re-

cords ? Can the confequence be avoided ? Can we believe and
difbelieve a thing at the fame inftant ?

The cafe of Pharaoh is not parallel with the confideration j

whether Mofes, Jofhua, Gideon, Sec. received thcfe divine com-
mands, the Scriptures fay they did receive. In the latter in-

ftance the truth of the text is involved in the confideration,

in the former it is not: for Thomas Ellwood was fo far from
queftioning the text, that he adopts it, fimply fubjoining how
he underftands it, and v/hich, I believe, coincides with the gene-

rally received opinion with regard to the operations of the

Spirit of God upon the mind ; that is to fay, when a man is

judicially hardened, it is by God's leaving him to himfelf, and
ceafing to ftrive with him ; for when the divine influence is

wholly withdrav/n from the mind, we are forfaken and rejedled

of God, and delivered up to our natural innate depravity, which

produces hardnefs of heart, and enmity to the ways of God.

If H. B. inftead of queftioning the truth of the divine com-
mands recorded in the Scriptures, had merely advanced her

conje£lures refpe£ling the manner in which the v/ord of the

Lord was communicated to the prophets, this liberty would bear

a comparifon with T. Elhvood's, as then in each cafe the fi-

delity of the text would -not be attacked.

In order to afcertain whether her fentiments with regard to

the Jevvafli wars * ought not to be conflrued to amount to a dif-

* belief of thofe paffages in the Old Teftament,' in which the

divine command for, and approval of, thofe wars is exprefled, I

fhall cite a few of them :

* Behold, I fend an angel before thee t<5 keep thee in the way,
* and to bring thee into the place which I have prepared. Be-
* ware of him, and obey his voice,

—

do all that I fpeak j thn
* I will be an enemy unto thine enemies, and an adverfary unto

* Appeal, p. 195*
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* dilne adverfaries. For mine angel fhall go before thee, anJ
* bring thee in unto the Amoritcs, and the Hittites, and the
* Pcrizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites, and the Jebu-
* fites ; and I will cut them off—I will fend my fear before
* thee, and will deftroy all the people to whom thou flialt come.
* And I will make all thine enemies turn their backs unto thee.
* And I will fend hornets before thee, which fhall drive out
* the Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite, from before thee.
* I will not drive them out from before thee in one year, left

* the land become defolate, and the beaft of the field multiply
* againft thee. By little and little I will drive them out from
* before thee, until thou be increafed and inherit the land

—

* They fliall not dwell in thy land, left they make thee fin

* againft me : for if thou ferve their gods, it will furely be a
* fnare unto thee.'*

* And he,' (God) * faid. Behold, I make a covenant : before
' all thy people I will do marvels, fuch as have not been done
" in all the earth, nor in any nation : and all the people among
* which thou art fnall fee the v/ork of the Lord : for it is a ter-

* rible thing that I will do with thee. Obferve thou that which I
* command thee this day ; behold I drive out before thee the
* Amorite, and the Canaanite, &c. Take heed to thyfelf, left

* thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land whither
* thou goeft, left it be for a fnare in the midft of thee : but ye
* fhall deftroy their altars, break their images, and cut down
* their groves : for thou flialt worfliip no other god,' &c.f

"LJpon the children of Reuben, and of Gad, and the half tribe of

Manafleh requefting to have their inheritance allotted them on
the wildernefs fide of Jordan; Mofes granted their requeft upon
condition that they would go armed with the reft of the Ifraelites

over Jordan, and aflift them in obtaining their inheritance be-

yond Jordan, faying, ' If ye will do this thing, if ye will go
* armed before the Lord, to war, and will go all of you armed
* over Jordan before the Lord, until he hath driven out his

* enemies from before him, and the land be fubdued before the
* Lord ; then afterwards ye ftiall return, and be guiltlefs before
* the Lord.—But if ye will not do fo, behold ye have finned

* againft the Lord, and be fure your fin will find you out. 'J

The Book of Jofliua begins thus :
* Now after the death of

* Mofes the fervant of the Lord, it came to pafs that the Lord
* fpake unto Joftiua the fou of Nun, Mofes' minifter, faying,

* Mpfes my fer\'ant is dead •, now therefore arife, go over this

* Jordan, thou and all this people, unto the land which I do give
* to them, even to the children of Ifrael. Every place that the
* fole of your foot fliall tread upon, that have I given unto you,

* Exodus xxiii. 20 to 33. f Ibid, xxxiv. lo to 14.

% Numb, xxxii, 20 to 23.
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* as I fald unto Mofes—* There fhall not any man lie able t(3

* Itand before thee all the days of thy life : as I was witli

* Mofes, fo I will be with thee, I will not fail thee, nor forfake
* thee. Be flrong and of a good courage, for unto this people
* fhalt thou divide for an inheritance the land which I fware
* unto their fathers to give them,—Only be thou llrong and
* courageous, that thou mayfb obferve to do according to ail the
* law, which Mofes my fervant commanded thee : turn not
* from it to the right hand or to the left, that thou mayft profper

* whitherfoever thou goefl. This book of the law fhall not de-
* part cut of thy mouth ; but thou Ihalt meditate therein day
* and night, that thou mayll obferve to do according to all that

* is written therein : lor thyi thou (halt make thy way profper-
* ous, and then thou fiialt have good fuccefs.—Have not I com-
* manded thee? Be ftrong and of a good courage-, be not afraid,

* neither be thou difmayed : for the Lord thy God is with thee
* whitherfoever thou gocft.'*

From thefe Scriptures we fee that the children of Ifrael were

not only commanded by the Lord to difpoflefs the Canaanites of

their land, but that a difobedience to this divine command wa3
pronounced to be a fin againft the Lord which would not be
committed with impunity. This is alfo confirmed by thofe hif-

torical facts, the truth of which H. B. profefles not to deny.

—

For of the twelve fpies that went to fpy out the land of Canaan,

ten of them ' died by the plague, before the Lord,' becaufe they

difcouraged the children of Ifrael from going to take pofTefTion

of the land promifed to their fathers.—If the commands in

queftion were forgeries and never given by the Lord, fliould not

the divine vengeance have fallen upon the heads of Caleb and

Jolhua who fupported thefe fittitious commands, and fliould not

the other ten fpies have received the divine approbation for

oppofing them ? whereas the event proves quite the reverfe,

for the lives of Caleb and Jofhua were not only preferved,

when their ten companions died of the plague, but for their

good report, and endeavours, though unavailing, to prevent the

people from being difcouraged by the evil report of the other

fpies, they were permitted to enter the promifed land, whilft

the reft of the congregation that murmured and rebelled againft

the Lord, were condenmed to die in the wildernefs, for their

want of faith in the divine promifes.

The fame diiTiculty attends almoft the whole of the hiftorlcal

fafts recorded in the Bible: for thofe who do not believe that

Mofes and Jofhua a^ted by a divine commillion, cannot ration-

ally give credit to the miracles they are related to have wrought,

by which tlie liVaelites were fupported and delivered from their

* Jofli. i, I to 9.
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various enemies, viz. the deliverance from Egyptian bondage

by a whole chain of miracles,—their pafl'age through the Red
ijea on dry land—the fame paflage that favoured their flight,

proving fatal to the Egyptians, who had the temerity to follow

them—their fupport by manna during their fojouvning in the

wildernefs, whicli was one continued miracle for the Ipace of

forty years—-their paffage on dry land through Jordan—the

wall of the city of Jericlio falling down flat at the fliout of tlic

children of Ifrael—the elements fighting for them againfb their

enemies—Even the check they received at Ai, was only a con-

firmation of the divine miffion of Jofhua, who had pronounced

the city of Jericho, and all in it, except Rahab and her family,,

accurfed. See alio 'the Epillle to the Hebrews, Chap. xi.

34, &c.

It follows therefore that H. B.'s endeavour to m?.kc it appear

that fne is a general believer of the Pentateuch, notwithiland--

ing her diibelief of the divine commifTion of Mofes and Jofliua,

is a vain attempt. And if to aflert ' that in no age of the
* world, the great and merciful Creator ever commifljoned any
* nation or perfon to deftroy another,' can be confuiered by
Verax, only as a different conllruclion of the paRages in the

Old Teftament, above cited, and that they * ought not to be
conftrued to amount to a difbelief of them; let him no more
complain of ' the idle acquiefcence' of thofe, who, content

with the primitive, apoftolic dodlrines, reject the innovating fyf-

tems of our rational Chriftians.

Verax infers that we are no more authorized to attribute tlie

fuccefs of the Ifraelites to a divine fanclion of their wars, than

to draw a fimiiar conclufion in favour of their enemies, wlien

the Lord delivered Ifrael into their hands ; becaufc the Scrip-

tures generally afcribe the bad, as well as the good fuccefs of

the Ilraelites, to the dire£l: interference of the Almightv. The
nature of the Jewifli Theocracy affords, in itfelf, a fuiacicnt

reafon why fuccefs in battle is ahnoll uniformly afcrlbed to the

direct interference of the Almighty; ' whether on the fide of tlie

* Ifraelites, or of their idolatrous enemies,'* without deducing
from fuch fuccefs on the part of their enemies, that they ailed,

as did the Ifraelites, in obedience to a divine command received

from the Almighty—for do we not read that tlic word of the

Lord came unto Chulhan-rifhathaim king of Ivlefopotamia, or

to Eglon king of Moab, &c. This filence of the facred records

refpecting any divine communication between (iod ana tlie

Idolatrous enemies of Ifrael, conftltutes one eflential difference

between them and the people of God—and deih'oys the force

of the parallel Vera.'i has made between them.

* Appeal, p. 73,
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The fingle cafe of Gideon further evinces the fallacy of iucli

reafoning. In the Sequel to the Appeal it is adverted to in a

note upon a paflage in a private letter of F. Smith's, wherein

he fays, that H. Barnard confiders as erroneous * the remarkable
* and ftriking immediate command to Gideon, and what fol-

* lows, including divers evidences, by extraordinary figns of
* its being the will of God; and that by three hundred men
* only, the Midianites were completely overthrown. See
* Judges vi.' To this Verax replies,

* This chapter might have been as pertinently quoted, in proof
* of the divine fanflion of the wars of the idolatrous Midianites,

* as in favour of the wars of the Jews, for the very firft verfe

* fays—" And the children of Ifrael did evil in the fight of the

* Lord ; and the Lord delivered the7n into the ha7id of Midian feveii

*' years." In the next chapter—Gideon is reprefented as ufing

* very fimilar language, addrefled " to the hoji of Ifmel.—" Arifey
^^for the Lord hath delivered into your hand the hcji of Midland*
* The manner in which Gideon furprifed the camp of the Mi-
* dianites, " in the beginning of the middle watch," or about
* midnight, is next related. The confufion into which the

* Midianites were thrown by Gideon's fnigular ftratagem, exe-
* cuted by three hundred chofen men, was improved into a total

* overthroiv, by the affifbance of " the men of Ifrael" who ** ga-
" theredthemfelvestogtther out of Naphtali, andoutofAf}:>er^ and out

" of all Manaffeh, and purfued after the Midia7iites." So that it

* does not appear by the text, that " the Midianites were com-
" pletely overthrown

—

by three hundred men only."*

If Gideon's fpeech to his men had been the only proof of his

divine million, there would be fome excufe for comparing it with

what the hiftorian fays in the beginning of the 6th chapter; not

that the comparifon would even then bear, for the language of

Gideon to his three hundred men was propligtic of their miracu-

lous fuccefs over an army of one hundred and thirty-five thou-

fand, and the truth of it was proved by the event. But it is

not from language defcriptive of the providence of God fuper-

intending the events recorded in Scripture, and which language

is equally corre6t, whether the agents acl from a divine fanc-

tion, or otherwife. I fay, it is not from fuch general expreffions,

that we draw our proofs of the divine commands for the Jewifh

wars, no, we ground them upon their being exprefsly recorded

as fuch in the facred writings. As to the infmuation that the

Midianites were not completely overthrown by Gideon's three

himdred men only, let the text decide its validity.

After defcribing Gideon's divifion of his three hundred men
into three companies, and his inftrudlions to them, the account

proceeds.

^

Secjuel to Appeal, p. 104.
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* So Gideon, and the hundred men that were with him, came
* unto the cutfide cf the camp in the begirining of the middle
* watch,—and they blew the trumpets, and broke the pitchers,

* that were in their hands. And the tlirce companies blew the
* trumpets, and broke the pitchers, and held— the trumpets in

* their right hands to blow withal : and they cried. The fword of
* the Lord and of Gideon. And they flood every man in his place

* round about the camp : and all the hoil ran, and cried, and
* fled. And the three hundred blew the trumpets, and the Lord
* fet every man's fword againft his feliov/, even throughout all

* the hofl : and the hod fled to Bethfliittah in Zererath, and to

* the border of Abelmeholah, unto Tabbatli.'* It was after

Gideon had, through the Lord's cauhng the Midianites to mif-

take their own men for thofe of the enemy, ccir.pleteh overthrown

them, that the men of Ifrael gathered themfelves together,

and joined Gideon in the purfuit of the enemy—Verax furely

cannot be ignorant of the difference between fighting and rout-

ing an army, and uniting in the purfuit of a flying enemy

—

the men of Ephraim were fully fenfible of it, and ' chided with
* Gideon fharply' for calling them only to afllft in the purfuit.

Having replied to Verax's endeavour to lefl'en the appearance

of a divine interpofition on behalf of Gideon and his fmall

company,— I fhall proceed to ftate what we confider un-

deniable proofs of Gideon's having a£ted by an immedi-
ate divine command, that the reader may fee the difinge-

nuity of Verax who paffes over the whole of the fixth chapter

of Judges, and the firll part of the feventh, that he might place

the proof of the divine mifhon of Gideon folely upon his ad-

drefs to the Ifraelites, juft preceding their engagement with the

Midianites.
—

^This was one of the fubjefts that engaged the at-

tention of the committee of the morning meeting in their con-

ferences with H. Barnard ; and a member of that committee
having furniflied me with fome minutes he made of what oc-

curred on that occafion, I fliall infert from them what relates to

the divine command given to Gideon.
' Endeavours were made to convince her' (H. B.'s) ' judg-

* ment refpedling the authenticity of the divine commands for
* the wars of the Ifraelites, as recorded in the Old Teftament,
* by pointing out fome remarkable circumflances related there-
* in^ as proof of fuch commands having been given j among
* others a friend mentioned the following :

—" When Ifrael was
** cppreflTed by the Midianites, an angel appeared to Gideon, and
*' in the name of the Lord commanded him to go againft them :

*' a fign was given him of its being a true meffage by the flefh

' and unleavened cakes being confumed on the Rock—yet;

* Judges vii. 19 to 22,
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" Gideon's diffidence and modefly refpe£l:Ing himfelf was fuch
" that he dared not to proceed unlefs another fign were given
" him ; to this the Lord condefcended by the fleece being both
*' wet and dry> as Gideon had defired. When the army of
" thirty-two thoufand men was coUedled together, it is related,
** Tie Lord /aid unto Gideon.^ The people that are nvlth thee are too

'' manyfor me to give the Midianites into their hands^ leji Ifrael

** vaunt themfelves againji ;«<?, faying, Mine own hand hathfaved
** w?, ^r." * They were then reduced to ten thoufand.

—

** Ajid the Lordfaid unto Gideon^ The people are yet too many, & c.

*' And the Lordfaid unto Gideon, By the three hundred men that

*' lapped ivill Ifave you, and deliver the Jllidianites into thine handy
*' &c. and by them the Midianites were completely over-
*' thrown." * To this fhe faid, flie did not difpute the hiftoric

* fa(5l, but fhe did not believe it was a divine command.'
In addition to thefe remarks, it alfo appears that thefe various

affurances of divine help, were infufficient to preferve Gideon
from being difheartened by the confideration of the great dif-

proportion of his handful of men with the multitudes he was
about to engage, therefore * the Lord faid unto him, Arife, get

* thee down unto the hofl, for I have delivered it into thine hand.

* But if thou fear to go down, go thou with Phurah thy fer-

* vant down to the hoii : and thou fhalt hear what they fay; and
* afterwards fliall thine hands be ftrengthened to go down to the

* hoft.' And after Gideon's fears were difpellen by the dream
and interpretation that he heard, he alfo encouraged his men
by faying, * Arife, for the Lord hath delivered into your hand
* the hoft of Midian/ and immediately attacked the Midianites.'

H. Barnard fays, fne does not difpute the hiftoric fa(£l, but

does not believe the divine command. Not to fay a word of

the appearance of the angel to Gideon—of the flelli and un-

leavened cakes on the rock being confumcd by the touch of the

flaif in the angel's hand—of the fleece of wool being wet with

the dew when it was dry on all the earth befides, and of its

being, the following night, dry on the fleece only when there

was dew on ail the ground—of the dream with its interpreta-

tion which Gideon heard in the camp of the Midianites ; how
are we to reconcile his conduft in attacking one hundred and

tliirty-five thoufand men with only three hundred, when, if he

had lb chofen, he might have had a force equal to thirty-two

thoufand men ?—Did not his condu£l: (if we deny his divine

mii'hon) exceed in raflniefs and folly even that of Charles

Xllth of Sweden, who, at Bender, with three hundred

men befides the officers of his houfehold, fortified himfelf

ngainft the attack of an army of twenty-fix thoufantl ? The
latter was reduced to his fmall number of men by misfortune,

the former from choice. Ci\\ we fuppofc that H. Barnard,
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vho profefTes to believe only what appear to her rational, con*

fifient opinions, does not difpute or qucilion /// her oivn m'md at

Jeaji, the truth of tliefe extraordinary fatts, when flie openly

avows her dilbelief of the divine commands that arj; immedi-

ately conne£led with them, and a belief of which can alone

rationally account for almoft all the circum (lances attending

them ?—I know, of no other way to fupport her conftflency than

bv fuppofing, that when Ihe fays flie does not difpute thefe

facls, or that flae does not call them in queftion, we are not

thereby to underftand that flie really can acknowledge her

belief of them, but only that thofe who are fufficiently credu-

lous to believe them, will not meet with any dircB, open oppo-

lition from her—Such lubtlle diftinclions, however ufcful or

neceflary they may be to thofe who wifh to difguife the errors

they are diflcminating, will be rejected by the fincere feekers

after truth, as rather calculated to confound and bev.'ilder,

than to enlighten the underflanding;

The extract already mentioned, of what was faid on tliis fub-

je6i: at one of the conferences between H. B. and the morning

meeting's committee, and v/Iiich is entirely omitted in the Ap-
peal, evinces either the inaccuracy of H. Barnard's minutes of

the converfations, between herfelf and the committee that vifited

her, or the unfairnefs of Verax's fele£tion from them.

I cannot forbear noticing Verax's attempt to undermine the

divine m.ilTion of Mofes (although not dire£lly within my plan),

becTrufe his ftatement at firft perufal appears as fpecious, as

upon a more minute invelligation it proves to be futile and void

of truth. I {hall give his argument unabridged. It is upon the

firfl article of accuiation.

* The terms of this cliarge,' he fays, * necefiarily imply that

* the accufers profcfs a perfuafion of the complete infallibility

* of the Scriptures \ and therefore that the whole of them ought
* to be believed, efpecialiy by every minifter of the gofpel, " of
" our religious Society." But would it not have been wife,
* be^fore they ventured to require an unqualified afient to fo ex-
* tenfive an article of faith, to have informed themfelves,
* whether the Scriptures, great as their general authenticity and
* value is readily acknowledged to be, do not contain fome
* contradictory propofitions ? and if fo, fome portion of error ?

* And whether either the Society, or its beft and moft generally

* eJileemed authors, had ever- confidered fuch a requifition as a
* proper bond of Chriftian communion, or as a teft of found-
* nefs in the faith, or other qualification of a true gofpel mini-
* fter V

Are we not authorized to confider a belief that the Scrip-

tures contain * contradi^ory proportions,' as amounting to a
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difbeUefoi {ome of the paflages at leaft that contain fuch propo-
fitions? The terms of the charge certainly imply that no ma-
terial eiTors have crept into the Scriptures, and that therefore

they ought to be believed to be what they profefs themfelves to

be. The two preceding chapters on the Scriptures exhibit the

degree of importance attached to them by our early friends, to

which I refer the reader; and proceed to flate what is advanced
by Verax, virtually, if not intentionally, againfl the divine

miffion of Mofes.
* But to come to the particular paflages which aflert, ** that

*' the Almighty commanded the Ifraelites to make war upon
** other nations." Are all the declarations on this fubjeft, con-
* fiflent with each other, or with the general defcription, which
^ the Scripture in numerous places gives us, of the eflential and
* inimutable attributes of God ? Had the meeting duly con-
* fidered how they could reconcile the exprefs promifes recorded
* in the 23d and 34th chapters of Exodus, refpe6ling the
*' Amorites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Canaanites, the
'^^ Hivites, and the Jebufites, that the Almighty \vill cut them
*' off.—I will drive them out before thee.—They fhall not dwell
^'^ in thy land, left they make thee fm againft me ; for if thou
*' ferve their gods, it will furely be a fnare unto thee." And
* the equally exprefs declarations that follow, from the third

* chapter of Judges. *' Now thefe are the nations which the
" Lord left to prove Ifrael by, them, to know whether they
" would hearken unto the commandments of the Lord, which
" he commanded their fathers by the hand of Mofes. And
*' the children of Ifrael dwelt among the Canaanites, the Hittites,
*'• Amorites, Perizzites, Hivites, and Jebufites. And they took
*' their daughters to be their wives, and gave their daughters
** to their fons, and ferved their gods." Or how thefe laft

* texts will confift in a ftri6l, literal fenfe with the following, re-

* fpe£ting the fame nations, of whom it is faid, Jofhua xxiv. 18.
*' And the Lord drave out from before us (the Ifraelites, all the
*' people recapitulated as above) even the Amorites that d-welt

*' in the land." In the 2d chapter and the 21ft verfe of
* Judges, it is faid in the name of the Loi'd, ** I alfo will not
** henceforth, drive out any from before them, (the Ifraelites)

** of the nations which Joflma left when he died." * Are we
* then to believe this pofitive declaration; or the fubfequent
* claims to divine authority, and commands for their future wars,
* to drive out thefe very nations? who were preferved, the next
' vorfc tells us, " That through them I (tlie Lord) might prove
* Ifrael, whether they will keep the way of the Lord, to walk
" therein, as their fathers did keep it, or not."*

* Appeal, p. 72, 75.
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If I were any longei* to be furprifed at any thing from the

pen of Verax, it would be at his allertiou, after having written

the above paragraph, that a refufal ' to receive the language of
* Scripture in a Itricl, literal fenfe'—' conititutes the very eflence

* of the prefent acculation' againft H. B.—Now we read, * And
* he [the Lord] faid, Behold I make a covenant : before all thy

* people 1 will do marvels.—Obferve thou that which I com-
* mand thee this day : behold, I drive out before thee the Amo-
* rite, and the Canaanite—Take heed to thyfelf, left thou make
* a covenant with the inhabitants,' $cc.* This kind of language

is reprefented by H. B. as ' impiotijly aflerting the fanftion of
* the Almighty for thefe fanguinary contefts,' and in this flie

muft be allowed to be right, if, as flie fays, thefe wars were

never commanded by God; but then it is equally true, that

Moles aflerts a falfehood in the name of the Lord ; for it is ab-

furd and only milleading the reader, to fpeak of * rejetting the
* literal interpretation of paflages' that will not admit of any

other interpretation, fmce thereby we virtually rejedt the truth

of fuch palTages.—So much for this new mode of interpreta-

tion.

Let us examine whether Verax has fucceeded in his attempt

to prove that the Scripture exprefsly contradidls itfelf. If the

reader turns back to page 163, he will there find the firft text

referred to in the Appeal with the addition of the context, the

clofe of wliich quotation I wifh him particularly to notice; the

fubftance of it is repeated in Deuteronomy, ' And the Lord
* thy God will put out thofe nations before thee by little and
* little: thou mayft not confume them at once, left the beafts of
* the field increafe upon thee.'f

Thus it appears that Mofes was fo far from promifing

to the Ifraelites, that the Almighty would immediately drive

out all the inhabitants of Canaan from before them, that

he exprefsly informs them he would not until they were in-

creafed ; and affigns a very good reafon for it, that the land

Oiould not be defolated, and overrun with wild beafts.—Hence
fome of the Canaanites, &c. being left unfubdued at the death

of Joftiua, is eafily reconciled with ' the exprefs promifes re-

* corded in the 23d and 34th chapter of Exodus,' which Verax
muft have feen, had he ur.partially compared the promifes with
the accompliftiment of them.

The ocriptures quoted in the Appeal as contradictory to the

foregoing promifes, are fo divefted of their context, that we
might conclude its author had entirely forgotten his own re-

jnarks in a former part of the fame work, refpefting the necef-

*Exod. xxxir. IP, II, 12. -j Deul. vii. 22.

z 2
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fity of not being mifled, by the divifion of the Scripture into

chapters and verfes, from ' perceiving the general drift of the
* author, without a careful attention to which, we may indeed
* guefs what his meaning is, but we fliall be much more likely

* to {tumble on one of our own, which he never thought of,

* —than to afcertain the real mind and intention of the writer.

* No book is fo conftantly and habitually treated in this abfurd
* manner as the Bible, nor any other fubject, in an equal de-
* gree, obfcured and difgraced by its advocates, as that of re-

* ligion."*

Is it not to be regretted that the conduct of Verax relative

to the Scriptures, and other writings alfo, has not been influ-

enced by thefe remarks ? He not only gives an imperfe£t view

of the promifes in faci-ed writ, but is entirely filent refpecting

the judgments annexed to difobedience to the divine injunc-

tions againft idolatry, &c. The fulfilment of thefe judgnients

at this prefent day is no inconfiderable evidence of the divine

inipiration of the books of Mofes—but it is thofe threatenings for

difobedience that relate more immediately to the asra fucceeding

the death of Jofhua that come under our prefent confideration.

In the Scriptures before quoted the Ifraelites were forbidden

to make any covenant with the inhabitants of the Isnd of

Canaan, left they fnould make them fin againft the Lord, by

ferving their gods. And in Leviticus the iollowing, judgments

are denounced againft them in cafe of difobedience.

' But if ye will not hearken unto me, and will not do all

* thefe commandments—but that ye break my covenant: I alfo

* will do this unto you •, I will even appoint over you terrour,

* confumption, and the burning ague—and ye fhall fow your
* feed in vain, for your enemies fhall eat it. And I will fet my
* face againft you, and ye fhall be flain before your enemies :

* they that hate you fhall reign over you,' &c.f
Again in Numbers, ' But if ye will not drive out the inhabi-

< tants of the land from before you ; then It fliall come to pafs,

" that tliofe which ye let remain of them, fliall be pricks in your

* eyes, and thorns in your fides, and fliall vex you in the land.

* wlierein ye dwell.':}:

In Jofliua and Judges we may trace the accomplillimont of

thefe/ promifes upon obedience, and judgments upon difobedi-

ence, to the law delivered by Mofes—When Jofhua v/as ad*

vanced in age, he called together the elders, heads, and judges

pf Ifracl, and thus addrefied them :

* I am old and (tricken in age : and ye have feen all that

* Appeal; p. 30.1 31. f Lev. xxvi. i^to 17.

'

iNum. xxxiii, 55.
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* the Lord your God hath done unto all tlicfe nations becnufe

* of you ; for the Lord your God is he that hath fought for

* you. Behold, 1 have divided unto you hy lot thefe nations that

* remain, to be a>\ inheritance for ycur tribes, from Jordan, with.

* all the nations that I have cut off, even unto the great fea weft-

* ward. And the Lord your God, he fhall expel them from
* before you, and drive them from out of your fight, and ye

* flvall poffefs their land, aS' the Lord your God hath promifed

^ unto you. Be ye therefore very courageous to keep and to do
* all that is written in the book of the law of Moles, that ye
* turn not afide therefrom, to the right hand or to the left.

—

* For the Lord hatli driven out from before you, great nations

* and ftrong : but as for you, no man hath been able to ftand

* before you unto this day.—Take good heed therefore unto
* yourfelves, that ye love the Lord your God. Elfe if ye do in

* any wife go back, and cleave unto the remnant of thefe na-

* tions, even thefe that remain among you, and fliall make niar-

* riages with them, and go in unto them, and they to you;
* know for a certainty, that the Lord your God will no more
* drive out any of thefe nations from before you, but they fliali

* be fnares and traps unto you, and fcourges in your fides, and
* thorns in your eyes, until ye perifli from off this good land
»' which the Lord your God hath given you. And behold, this

* day I am going the way of all the earth, and ye know in all

'your hearts and in all your fouls, that not' one thing hath
* failed of all the good things which the Lord your God fpake
* concerning you; all are come to pafs unto you, and not one
* thing hath failed thereof, &c.'*

Would Jofliua in his exhortation to the elders of Ifrael have

appealed to them, whether any of the promifes delivered by
Mofes had failed of being fulnlled, if the remnant of the nations

dwelling in another part of the land not being yet fubdued by
them, conftituted a breach of thofe promifes, as infinuated by
Verax ? From, the words of Jofliua M^e alfo fee that the promifes

to the liVaelites were not iincc7iditicnal.i their full accomplilh-

ment depending upon an unreferved obedience to the law of
God, for he exprefsly informs them, agreeably to what had
been before delivered to them by ^lofes, that if they make any
covenant or intermarry with * the remnant of thefe nations' not

yet fubdued, God would not drive them out from before them,
but that they {liould be fnares and traps to them.

In the next chapter Jofiiua enumerates to the Ifraelites in tire

name of the Lord, the fuperintending providence of God over

Jhem, from his calling Abraham their lather unto tliat time,

* Jofhua xxiii. 2 to 14,
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Jind exhorts them to keep themfelves from idolatry, and to fear

and ferve the Lord ; to which the people aniwer :

' Godforbid that lue Jljoiildforfake the Lord to ferve other gods,

* For the Lord our God, he it is that brought us up, and ourfathers
* 6ut of the land of Lgjpt, f*""^ ^^^^ houfe of bondage ; and iihich

* did thofe greatftg'ns in curfight, and preferred us in all the luay
* -ivherein ive went, and among all the people through ivhoni ive fajjed.

* And the Lord drave out from before us all the people, even
* the Amorites which dwelt in the land : therefore ivill ive alfo

^ferve the Lord,for he is our God.^*

The roman in the laft quotation diflinguifhes all that is noticed

by Verax.—What people were thefe that the Lord drave out

from before the Ifraeiites ? furely all thofe enumerated in the

twelfth chapter, and not thofe mentioned in the thirteenth, as

yet remaining unfubdued, and who are alfo adverted to by
Jofhua in his addrefs to the people I have juft cited. Verax's

criticifm upon the part feie£led can only reft upon the Ifraeiites

diftinguilhing ' the remnant of thefe nations' not yet fubdued, by
the fame names with thofe that were driven out. This verbal

criticifm may fuit thofe who are ' defirous of undermining the
' autliority of revealed religion, and ftudious in expofing every
* little difficulty attending the Scriptures, to popular animad-
*' verfion and contempt,' but muft meet with its deferved repre-

henfion from every fmcere advocate of genuine Chriftianity.

In the book pf Judges we read—' And it came to pafs when
* Ifrael was ftrong, that they put theCanaanites to tribute, and did

^ not utterly drive them out.'f And after giving the names of

thofe that were put to tribute, it proceeds thus ; * And an angel

* of the Lord came up from Gilgal to Bcchim, and faid, I made
* you to go up out of Egypt, and have brought you unto the land
* which I fware unto your fathers; and I faid, I will never break
* my covenant with you. And ye fhall make no league with
* the inhabitants of this land, you fliall throw down their altars :

* but ye have not obeyed my voice ; Why have ye done this ^

* Wherefore I alfo faid, I vidli not drive them out from before

* you ; but they fhall be as thorns in your fides, and their

* gods fhall be a fnare unto you.' Although this fevere rebuke

made fome impreffion en the people, it does not appear to

have been lafting, for a few verfes further on it fays,— * And
* the children of Ifrael did evil in the fight of the Lord, and
* ferved Baalim; and they forfook the Lord God of their

* fathers—and followed other gods ;':| we are not therefore to

be furprifed at reading,— ' And the anger of the Lord was hoi

< againfl Ifrael, and hefaid, Becaufe that this people hath tranfgreffed

5 Jofh.xxiv. 16, to 18. t Judg. i, a8<,

% Judges ii, i, 2, 3. 11, 12,
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* my covenant which I commanded theirfathers, and have not hear%'

* ened unto my voice : I alfo will not henceforth drive out any

* from before them, of the nations which Jolhua left when he

* died : that through them I may prove Ifrael, ivhether they iviU

* keep the ivay of the Lord, to walk therein, as their fathers did keep

* it, or not. Therefore the Lord left thoje nations without driving '

* them out haflily, tieither delivered he them into the hand of Jo/lma.

' Now thefe are the nations which the Lord left to prove Ifrael

* by them,

—

namely, five lords of the PhiliJJines, and all the

* Canaanites, and the Sidonians, and the Hivifes that dwelt in Mount
* Lebanon, from Mount Baal-hcrmon, unto the entering in of Ha- >

* math. And they were to prove Ifrael by them, to know whether
* they would hearken unto the commandments of the Lord,
* which he commanded their fathers by the hand of Mofes.

—

* And the children of Ifrael dwelt among the Canaanites,

* Hittites, and Amorites, and Perizzites, and Hivites, and Je-
* bufites : and they took their daughters to be their wives, and
* gave their daughters to their fons, and ferved their gods.

* And the children of Ifrael did evil in the fight of the Lord, and
^forgat the Lord their God, and ferved Baalim and the groves,

* Therefore the anger of the Lord ivas hot againfl Ifrael, and he

* fold them into the hand of Chuflian-rifhathaim king of Mefo-
* potamia, and the children of Ifraelferved Chufoan-rijlmthaim eight

* years. And when the children oj Ifrael cried unto the Lord, tJoe

* Lord raifed up a dc'iverer ti the children of Ifrael, who delivered

* them, even Othniel thefon of Kena'z, Caleb's younger brother.'*

The roman in this laft extract diflinguiflies as before what is

quoted by Verax in detached parts without any attention to

the context.—I have been the more copious in my quotations

from Scripture, that the harmony between the prophecies and

their fulfilment might be more clearly feen. The Almighty

was with the Jews, under Joflma, and after his death whilft

they were obedient to the law of Mofes, fo that their enemies

could not ftand before them •, but when they rebelled againft

the Lord, by intermarrying with the neighbouring idolatrous

nations, they wei^e forfaken of God, they fled from before their

enemies, and became tributary to tliem. When on account of their

fins they were fubjugated by Jabin king of Canaan, they v/ere

fo opprefled by him, that * the highways were unoccupied, and
* the travellers walked through by-ways,' and the villages were
deferted, for they could not even go to the wells to draw water

without being in danger from the archers. And when after-

wards fr£)m the fame caufe they were delivered into the hand of

Midian, their fituation feems to have been even worfe than

* Judges ii, 20 to 2 J. iii. i to 9.
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uhdei' Jabin, for tliey were obliged to conceal tbemfelves irr

deils, mountains, caves, and ftrong holds, and the increafe of

the earth was dellroyed by the Midianites, who * left no fuf-
' tenance for Ifrael, neither fheep, nor ox, nor afs/ fo that what-
ever corn they had, was by Health, as may be feen in the cafe

of Gideon. All this was no more than what Mofes had foretold

would befal them, if they tranfgrefled his laws—fee the extra6t

from Leviticus in page 172, which fays, * I will appoint over you
* terrour, confumption, &c. and ye (hall few your feed in vain,

* for your enemies fhali eat it, and I will fet' my face againfb
* you, and ye fhall be ilain before your enemies.' But when-
ever through the weight of their opprelfions they were brought

to a fenfe of their fins, and cried to the Lord for help, he heard

their cry and wrought their deliverance", and this was fom.etimes

attended with circumflances fo nngular and contrary to all hu-

man probability, that they could not but perceive, their fuccefs

was not of themfelves, but of the Lord.

Well therefore might the Ifraelites from the promifes and

curfes contained in the law, and their own experience of their

exaft fulfilment, attribute whatever befel them, not to chance,

but to the fuperintending power of God, who would not

fuffer his laws and ftatutes to be trampled on with impunity.

But hence it does not follow, that the condu6l of their judges,

when they did not zGi. from an immediate ditine command,
(as Gideon evidently did) mull in ever,y inftance meet with

our approbation ; for abJlraBedly conladered, it will be difficult

to judify the manner in which Ehud killed Eglon king of Moab,

and that in which Jael killed Sifera, alfo the marriage of Samfon

with a daughter of the Philiftines-,—although their condudl: was

made inftrumental to the annoyance of the enemies of Ifrael:

the latter was an act exprefsly contrary to the law of Mofes,

which prohibited all intermarriages Math other nations. By not

diftinguifhing adtions of this kind from thofe that originated

in an immediate command from God, we confound things

that require a diftinft confideration ; although the l^upreme

Being made each fubfervient to his gracious defigns towaa'ds his

people.

Upon the Scripture paffage which fays, * I (tlie Lord) will

* not henceforth drive out any from before them (the Ifraelites,)

* of the nations which Jofliua left when he died :' Verax en-

quires, ' Are we to believe this pofitive declaration, or the fub-

* fequent claims to divine authority, and com.mands for their

" future wars, to drive out thefe very nations ?'

We read of ' fubfequent claims to divine authority' for de-

livering the Ifraelites from their opprcffions under thefe nations,

kut we may feargh in vain for fuch claims to drive them out;
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Saul indeed received a divine commillion from Samuel to

deftroy utterly the Amalekites, but then it was to fulfil a

denunciation pronounced againft them in Exodus—' 1' (the

Lord) ' will utterly put out the remembrance of Amalek from
* under heaven—The Lord hath fworn that tlie Lord will have
* war with Amalek from generation to generation.'* Although

Verax has fufficiently evinced his diibelief in the divine miflion

for deftroying the Amalekites, he mud acknowledge that what
is recorded relpe6ling them in Exodus and the ill book of

Samuel, are in perfect agreement with each other.

Verax afks, ' Are all the declarations on this fubjeft [the

Jewifh wars] * confiilent -wnth each other, or with the general

* defcription which the Scripture, in numerous places, gives us,

* of the efl'ential and immutable attributes of God ?'

The perfe(3; harmony of thefe declarations with each other

has been already Ihown -, with refpetSl; to the latter part of the

obje6lion, it is, fetting afide the appeal to Scripture, the fiime

as that of T. Paine and other Dellts, who deny, with H. Bar-

nard, that * the great and merciful Creator ever commifTioned'

the Jews to make war upon the Canaanites—This objeftion,

founded upon the fuppofed inconfiftency of a divine fan£lion

of thefe wars with the mercy and moral juftice of God, has

met with fo full and decifive an anfwer from Watfon in his

Apology for the Bible, that I fhall repeat it : the importance of

the fubje61: will apologize for its length.

* You [Thomas Paine] hold it impoflible that the Bible can
* be the word of God, becaufe it is therein faid, that the
* Ifraelites deftroyed the Canaanites by the exprefs command
* of God j and to believe the Bible to be true, we muft, you
* affirm, unbelieve all our belief of the moral juftice of God ;

* for wherein, you aik, could crying or fmiling infants offend ?

* I am aftonilhed that fo acute a reafoner ihould attempt to
* difparage the Bible, by bringing forward this exploded and
* frequently confuted objedlion of Morgan, Tindal, and Boling-
* broke. You profefs yourfelf to be a Deift, and to believe that
* there is a God, who created the univerfe, and eflablillied the
* laws of nature, by which it is fuftained in exiftence. You
* profefs that from the contemplation of the works of God, you
* derive a knowledge of his attributes ; and you reject the
* Bible, becaufe it afcribes to God things inconfulcnt (as you
* fuppofe) with the attributes which you have difcovered to be-
* long to him •, in particular, you think it repugnant to his moral
* juftice, that he fhould doom to deftru61:ion the crying or
* Imiling infants of the Canaanites. Why do you not main-
* tain it to be repugnant to his moral juftice, that he fliould

• Exod. xvii. 14, 16,
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'^ fuffer crying or fmiling infants to be fwallowed up by zr%

' earthquake, drowned by an inundation, confumed by a fire,

* ftarved by a famine, or deftroyed by a peftilence ? The Word
* of God is in perfect harmony with his work ; crying or
' fmiling infants are fubjecled to death in both. We believe
* that the earth, at the exprefs command of God, opened her
* mouth, and fwallowed up Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, with
* their wives, their fons, and their little ones. This you efteem
* fo repugnant to God s moral juftice, that you fpurn, as fpu-
* rious, the book in which the circumflance is related. When
* Catania, l-iiraa, and Lifbon, were feverally deftroyed by earth-
'' quakes, men with their wives, their fons, and their little ones,
* were fwallowed up alive—why do you not fpurn, as fpurious,
' the book of nature, in which this fa£l is certainly written,

* and from the perufal of which you infer the moral juftice of
' God .'' You will, probably, reply, that the evils which the

^ Canaanites fufFered from the exprefs command of God, were
* different from thofe which are brought on mankind by the
* operation of the laws of nature.—Different ! in what ?—Not
* in the magnitude of the evil—not in the fubje£ls of fufferance

—

* not in the autKor of in—for my philofophy, at leafl, inftrudls

* me to believe, that God not only primarily formed, but that

* he hath through all ages, executed the laws of nature, and
' that he will, through all eternity, adminifter them for the
* general happinefs of his creatures, v/hether we can, on every

^ occafion, difcern that end or not?'

* I am far from being giAilty of the impiety of queftioning the
* exiftence of the moral juftice of God, as proved either by na-
* tural or revealed religion j what I contend for is fhortly this

—

* that you have no right, in fairnefs of reafoning, to urge any
^ apparent deviation from moral juftice as an argument againit

* revealed religion, becaufe you do not urge an equally apparent
* deviation frorn it, as an argument againll natural religion

; you
* rejeft the fornier, and admit the latter, without confidering

* that, as to your objeilion, they muil ftand or fall together.'

* As to the Canaanites, it is needlefs to enter into any proof

^ of thp depraved ftate of their morals ', they were a wicked

f people in the time of Abraham, and they, even then, were de-

? voted to deftrudlion by God •, but their iniquity was not then
* full. In the time of Moles, they were idolaters, facrificei-s of
* their ov/n crying or fmiling infants ; devourers of human
* flefh

J addided to unnatural lull j immerfed in the filthinefs

f of all rqanuj^r of vice. Now, I think, it will be imppffible to

* prove, that it was a proceeding contrary to God's moral juftice

* to exterminate fo wicked a people. He made the Ifraelites

f the executors of his vengeance ; and in doing this, he gave

i fuqh an evident and terrible proof of his abomination of vice^
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as could not fall to flrike tlie furroundlng nations \vith

aftonifhment and terror, and to imprefs on the minds of the

Ifraelites what they were to expe£l, if they followed the ex-

ample of the nations whom he commanded them to cut off.

Ye Ihall not commit thefe abominations— that the land fpue

not you out alfo, as it fpued out the nations that were befor<^

you." How ftrong and delcriptive this language ! the vices

of the inhabitants were fo abominable, that the very land was
fick of them, and forced to vomit them forth, as the ilomach

'

difgorges a deadly poifon.'

* I have often wondered what could be the reafon that men,
not dellitute of talents, fhould be defirous of undermining the

authority of revealed religion, and ftudlous in expofing, with

a malignant and illiberal exultation, every little difficulty at-

tending the Scriptures, to popular animadverfion and con-

tempt. I am not willing to attribute this ftrange propenfity

to what Pl^to attributed the atheifm of his time—to profli-

gacy of manners—to affectation of fingularlty—to grofs igno-

rance, affumlng the femblance of deep refearch and fuperior

fagacity.—I had rather refer it to an impropriety of judgment,
refpeCling the manners, and mental acquirements of humah
kind in the firft ages of the world. Mod unbelievers argue

as if they thought that man, in remote and rude antiquitv, ift

the very birth and Infancy of our fpecies, had the fame diftin£l

conceptions of one, eternal, invifible, incorporeal. Infinitely

wife, powerful, and good God, M^hich they themfelves have
now. This I look upon as a great miftakc, and a pregnant
fource of infidelity.

—
^The hiftory of man is the hiftory of the

providence of God; who, willing the fupreme felicity of all

his creatures, has adapted his government to the capacity of
thofe, who in different ages were the fubjedls of it. The hif-

tory of one nation throughout all ages, and that of all nations

in the fame age, are but feparate parts of one great plan,

which God is carrying on for the moral melioration of man-
kind. But who can comprehend the whole of this immenfe
defign ? The fhortnefs of life, the weaknefs of our faculties,

the inadequacy of our means of information, confplre to make
it impoffible for us, worms of the earth ! infects of an hour !

completely to underftand any one of its parts. No man, who
well weighs the fubjedx, ought to be furprifed, that in the
hlftorles of ancient times many things fhould occur foreign to

our manners, the propriety and neceffity of which we cannot
clearly comprehend.'
* It appears incredible to many, that God Almighty fhould
have had colloquial intercourfe with our firft parents, that he
fhould have contracted a kind of friendflilp for the patriarchs,

and entered into covenants with them j that he fhould have fuf*

2 k ^
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pended the laws of nature In Egypt ; fliould have been fo appa-

rently partial as to become the God and governor of one parti-

cular nation; and fhould have fo far demeaned himfelf as to give

that people a burthenfome ritual of worfliip, ftatutes, and ordi-

nances, many of which feem to be beneath the dignity of his

attention, unimportant and impolitic. I have converfed with

many deifts, and have always found that the ftrangenefs of thefc

things was the only reafon for their dilbelief of them : nothing

fimilar has happened in their time ; they will not, therefore,

admit that thefe events have really taken place at any time.

As well might a child, when arrived at the ftate of manhood,
contend that he had never either flood in need of or experi-

enced the foilering care of a mother's kindnefs, the wearifome

attention of his nurfe, or the inftrudtion and difcipline of his

fchoolmafler. The Supreme Being felecSted one family from
an idolatrous world; nurfed it up, by various a£l:s of his pro-

vidence, into a great nation ; communicated to that nation a

knowledge of his holinefs, jultice, mercy, power, and wifdom;
diflcminated them, at various times, through every part of the

earth, that they might be a " leaven to leaven the whole lump,"

that they might allure all other nations of the exiftence of one

fupreme God, the creator and preferver of the world, the only

proper obje£l: of adoration. With what reafon can we expeft,

that what was done to one nation, not out of any partiality to

them, but for the general good, fliould be done to all ? that

the mode of inflrud:ion, which was fuited to the infancy of

the world, fhould be extended to the maturity of its manhood,

or to the imbecility of its old age ? I own to you, that when
I confider how^ nearly man, in a favage ftate, approaches to

the brute creation, as to inte]le6tual excellence; and when I

contemplate his miferable attainments as to the knowledge of

God, in a civilized ftate, when he has had no divine inftruc-

tion on the fubjedt, or when that inftrudtion has been forgot-

ten, (for all men have known fomething of God by tradition), I

cannot but admire the wifdom and goodnefs of the Supreme
Being, in having let himfelf down to our apprehenfions ; in

having given to mankind, in the carlieft ages, fenfible and ex-

traordinary proofs of his exiftence and attributes ; in having

made the Jewlfh and Chriftian difpenfations mediums to con-

vey to all men, through all ages, that knowledge concerning

himfelf, which he had vouchiafed to give immediately to the

firft ; 1 own it is ftrange, very ftrange, that he fliould have

made an immediate manifeftation of himfelf in the firft ages

of the world ; but what is there that is not ftrange ? It is

ftrange that you and I are here—that there is water, and earth,

and air, and fire—that there is a fun, and moon, and ftars

—

that there is generation,^ corruption, reprodu(^ion, 1 can
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* account ultimately for none of thefe things, without recurring
* to him who made every thing. I alfo am his workinanfliip,

* and look up to him with hope of prefervation through all eter-

* nity ; I adore him for his word as well as for his v/ork , his

* work I cannot comprehend, but his word hath ail'urcd me of"

* all that I am concerned to know—that he hatli prepared ever-

* lading happinefs for thofe who love and obey him. Tliis you
* will call preachment :—I will have done with it, but the fub-

* jeO: is fo vaft, and the plan of providence, in my opinion, fo

* obvioufly wife and good, that I can never think of it without
* my mind bemg filled with piety, admiration, and gratitude.'*

It is to be hoped thefe obfervations will countera6l any in-

jurious imprefllons, fome of the readers of the * Appeal' may
have received. For notwithftanding its author profeiles a

fort of inconfiftent belief in the divine authority of the Scrip-

tures of the Old Teftament, his arguments are calculated to

lead his readers to the fame point, as thofe advanced by T.
Paine, and therefore require the fame anfwer.

Verax may, perhaps, endeavour to repel the charge of incon-

fiflency, by reprefenting his fentiments with refpe£l to the Scrip-

ture, as amounting to no more than an allegorical or metaphori-

cal interpretation of paflages that have been erroneouily under-

ftood in a literal fenfe. It will be readily admitted that the

Scriptures are fometimes to be underftood in an allegoric or
m-etaphoric fenfe ; but Verax apprehends he finds contradic-

tions and miilakes in the Old Teltament ; now what is in

itfelf falfe and contradi£iory, can never be made true, either by
allegory or metaphor ; for example, we read, ' And the Lord
* fpake unto Moles, faying. Vex the Midianites, and fmite them;
' for they vex you with their wiles, wherewith they have be-
' gulled you, in the matter of Peor,' &c.f This command is

afterwards repeated, * And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying,
* Avenge the children of Ilrael of the Midianites : afterward
* fliaJt thou be gathered unto thy people.':}: If H. Barnard and
her advocate aflert no fuch command was given, will any
allegory or m.etaphor avail to reconcile their aflertion with the
preceding palTages ? If we are to judge on which fide the
truth is, by the event as recorded in Scripture, the decifion mult
be in favour of the reality of the command ; the divine inter-

pofition in favour of the Ifraelites was fo ftriking, that Watfon
make? the following remarks on it

:

* The Ifraelitilh army confilled but of twelve thoufand m.en,
* a mere handful when oppofed to the people of Midian

; yet,
* when the officers made a muller of their troops after their

Watfon's Apology for the Bible, 8th Edit. p. 15—29,

t Is'urab. xxr. 17, / 8. i Ibid. xxxi. 1. 1.
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* return from tJie war, tliey found that they had not loft a fingle

' man [ This circumftance ftruck them as fo decifive an evi-

' dence of God's interpofition, that out of the fpoils they had
' taken, they offered ** an oblation to the Lord, an atonement
" for their fouls." * Do but believe what the captains of thou-
* fands, and the captains of hundreds, believed at the time when
* thefe things happened, and we fhall never more hear of your
' (T. Paine's) objedlions to the Bible, from its account of the
* wars of Mofes,'*

What were Paine's objeftions to the Bible ? That it afcribes

' the wickednefs of man to the orders of the Almighty.' And
that Mofes was the firit that * began and carried on wars
* on the fcore, or on the pretewce, of religion.* There is one

thing refpe£ting which Watfon and Paine appear to agree,

namely, that the truth of the Bible muft Hand or fall in our

view, as we receive or reiect the divine fanclion for the Jewifh

wars. H. B. by rejecting this divine fan£tion, cannot therefore,

according to their united teftimony, believe the Bible to be true^

without being inconfiftent with herfelf,

* Witfon'i Apology, p. i<r= 2S,



CHAP. VIII.

^ continuation of thefame fuljeEl—On the Divine

commands for the "wars of the Jews—On the

Divine command to Abraham to offer up his

fon liiAAC.

* IT does not appear/ fays Verax, * that our early friends re-

^ fle£led much upon the confiftency or inconfiftency of afcribing

* to the univerfal Parent of mankind, an approbation of, and
* pofitive commands to wage war in former ages of the world.
* It moftly fatisfied them, to inculcate its utter repugnance to

* the fpirit and precepts of Chriftianity.'*

Our early friends appear to have been not vwjlly but entirelyfa-

tisfied with inculcating the utter repugnance of war to the fpirit

iand precepts of Chriftianity, So far were they from feeing * the
* inconfiftency of afcribing to the univerfal Parent of mankind
* an approbation of, and pofitive commands to wage war,' as re-

corded in the Scriptures, that they have always acknowledged,

when occafion required it, the divine origin of the law of Mofes,

in which thofe commands are inferted ; for they believed * that

* it hath pleafed God, in order to man's recovery from that grle-

* vous lapfc, difobedicnce hath caft him into, at fundry times,

* and in divers rnatiners^ to appear to the fons of men,—and that

* thefe manifeftations have had fomething peculiar to them,
* and very remarkable in them, fo that they claim a place in our
* creed.—The firft was that of the prophets, in which INIofes pre-
* ceded, by whom the law came to the Jews, but grace and truth
•^ to mankind by Jclus Chrift.'—That ' the one did forerun the

* Appeal, p. 76.
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* otlier> as In order of time, fo in nature of difpenfation : the lav
* was the go/pel begtin^ the gofpel was the laiv fulfilled or
* finifliedj they cannot be parted.'* Hence they confidered 2
behef in one neceffarily connected with a belief in the other,

and if they have not frequently recurred to the fubjecl of the

wars of the Jews, it was becaufe they being * peculiar to their

* political, typical, and mutable ftate,' the gofpel is unconcerned
in them, as being ended by the bringing in of a more perfect

difpenfation, and not becaufe our early friends confidcred them
inconfiftent with a difpenfation the nature of which was different

from that of the gofpel, * for tlie law made nothing perfe£l, but
* the bringing in of a better hope did, by which we draw nigh
* unto God.'f
The infeparable connexion between the Scriptures of the Old

and New Teftament appeared to them fo obvious, that they ge-

nerally include both when exprelTing their belief in their divine

origin : thus W. Penn in a letter to the king of Poland, fays,

* We believe the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament to

* have been given forth by divine infpiration; and they are pro-
* Stable for dodirine, for reproof, &c4 And in his Advice

ia his Children—* They, [the Scriptures of the Old and New
* Teftament] were given forth by holy men of God, in divers

* ages, as they were moved of the Holy Spirit ; and are the de-
* clared and revealed mind and •vfill of God to mankind under
* divers difpenfations, and they are certainly able to make the
* man of God perfeft, through faith unto falvation.'||

But as Verax has manifefted no partiality for general ex-

preflions that acknowledge a belief of the divine authority of

the ivhole of the Scriptures, as not being fufficiently definite to

embrace the parts of which that whole is compofed, I (hall,

without queftioning the reafonablenefs of his requlfitions, fup-

ply him with the fentiments of our early friends on * the pofi-

* tive commands to wage war' recorded in the Old Teftament,

the truth of this particular part of the Scriptures, being rejedled

by him.—The following is from Some Confideraticns propounded

io the Jews by Ifaac Penington.
* Gonfideration I. What great love^ mercy^ andVtndnefs^ God

^ fhoived to that people, above all nations and people under heaven f

* Of his own free love he fet his heart upon them, choofing them
* to be a people to himfelf. He brought them out of Egypt,
* by a mighty hand and outftretched arm ; he mightily pre-

* ferved them in, and led them through, the wildernefs. He
* entered into a covenant with them to become their God.—He
* gave them righteous laws, judgments, ftatutes, and ordi-

• Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 755. f Heb. vii. 19*

X Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. 5$. H Tbid. p. 896.
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'^ nances, both of worfliip towards him, and of an upright demea-
* nour and converfation among themfelves, and towards all men.
* He drove out the heathenfrom before them^ and gave tlienr a plea-

* fant land to poflefs,—a land flowing with milk and honey. He
* built an habitation for himfelf among them; firft, a moving
* fanftuary or tabernacle, afterwards a more fettled abiding
* place or temple (which Solomon built) wherein was the ark

* of his prefence, where he was to be fought unto and enquired
* of by them, and towards which their prayers were to be di-

' rented.—He fent prophets among tliem, to reprove their

* errors and backllidings, and to fet them to rights again. He
* ra'fed up judges likeivfe to defend them ; and although they were
* weary of his government, defiring a king after the manner
* of the nations fo vehemently, that they even forced a king
* from him, yet he took him away from them, and after him
* chofe a man after his own heart, to feed Jacob his people,

* and Ifrael his inheritance,' &c.*

In So77u Qiteftions and Anfivers for the opening of the Eyes of the

Jeiu natural., I. Penington fays,

* Queft. How did God try them [the Jews] in the wildernefs?*

* Anf. By many temptations, figns, and wonders : by power-
^ful appearancesfor them agairifl their enemies; by bringing them
* into many ftraitsj by unexpe6led and impofllble fupplies (I

* mean impoflible to the fight or expeftation of the outward
* eye); as with bread from heaven, multitudes of quails, water
* from the rock, keeping their clothes and flioes from vv-earing

* out and decaying. Likewife he gave them an holy and right-

' eous law to inform their minds in equity and rightcoufnefs-

* and this law was delivered in great majefty, dread, and terror,

* to caufe a deep impreffion thereof upon their minds.'
* Quell. How did God find them in the wildernefs ?'

* Anf. Full of difcontent, full of murmuring, full of felf-

' will, full of doubts and queflionings concerning God's power.
* They did not wait on him, who had delivered them out of the
' hand of Pharaoh—but they murmured againlt him. They
* did not wait for food or water when they wanted, but dil-

* trufled and complained.—Neither were they content with the
' provifion which God allotted them,—but they would have
* flefh.—Again, They luould not go o7i tciuards Canaan, crfight
' ivhen God ivould have them, and ivhen hisfirength ivoiild have
* gone with them ; but when he forbad them, of their own will,

' and trufling to their own ftrength, they would go on and
« fight.'—

* Queft. How did God deal with them in reference to the
* land of Canaan r'

* Penington "3 Works, Vol. I. p, 388, 389.
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* Anf. Firft, He prepared them for It. Secondly, He dif-^

^
poffejjfed their enemiesy and placed them in ity giving them an in-

* heritance according to their own will. Thirdly, H« poured
* down bleflings upon them therein.'*

Again, in a piece entitled. To the Jenvs Natural^ ^c. * The
* eternal God was thy refuge, and underneath were the ever-

* lading arms (the Lord was thy rock, and thou waft built upon
* him) ; and he did thrujl out the enemy before thety and didfayy

* Defray. And when the arm of the Lord did deftroy them
* before thee, thou didft dwell in fafety alone.—Happy waft
* thou, O Ifrael ! who was like unto thee, O people faved by
* the Lord! the fhield of thy help, and who was the fword of
* thy excellency! and thine enemies were found liars unto
' thee, and thou didft tread upon their high places.'f

Thefe extrafts are fufficient evidence to prove Ifaac Pening-

ton's firm belief of the divine origin of the law of Mofes, of the

miraculous interpofitions of the Almighty on behalf of the

Ifraelites, and of the divine commands for their wars with the

inhabitants of Canaan.

Thomas EUwood in his preface to his Sacred Hiftory re-

marks, * What Cicero faith of hiftory in general, namely, that

* it is, *' Temporiim tefisy lux veritatisy vita memori^y magifra
*' vit/e, ^ ntmcia antiquitatis ;" i. e. " The witnefs of times, the
** light of truth, the life of memory, the miftrefs of life, and the
*' meflenger of antiquity," cannot be fo well verified of any
* particular hiftory, as of that which being written by divinely

* infpired penmen, is contained in the books of the Old and
* NewTeftament.—Of the matter nothing need be faid,—to add
* to the excellency or credit thereof,' &c.| And 1 may add,

that nothing that Verax has faid will injure its credit.

After mentioning the murmuring of the Ifraelites in confe-

quence of the evil report of the fpies, and God's having threat-

ened to cut them off for their rebeUion againft him, Thomas
Ellwood adds—* But though God, at the inftant intreaty of
* Mofes, did reverfe his fentence of prefent death upon the

* whole congregation of murmurers, yet the ten falfe fpies, the

* immediate authors of this rebellion, who had brought up an
* evil report upon the good land, were puniftied with death at

« that time; for they died by the plague before the Lord. But
* Caleb and Jofhua (who were men of a right fpirit, and fulfilled

* the will of the Lord) they were preferved alive, were com-
* mended of God, and had his promife, that they fliould enter

* into and poffefs the good land.'§

* Penington, Vol. I. p. 503. t Ibid. Vol. IL p. 274.

X Ellwoods Sacred Hiftory, 8yo Edit, 1778. Vol. L p. iii,

§ Ibid. p. 250.
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And upon the expedition of the Ifraelites againfl; Midian,
ElKvood fays, * Mofes gave order that a detachment of twelve
* thoufand feleft men ihould go againft the Midianites—^This
* w^as a very little hoft to invade a great and potent people : but
* the Lord who fent them, went with them, to whom to prevail
* by many or by few is alike.' And upon their return from
the expedition, * But that all this execution (hould be done
* without tlie lofs of one man on Ifrael's fide (for fo the of-
* ficers upon a mufter made report) may well pafs for a
* miracle, and be numbered amongft the battles of the
« Lord.'*

Thomas Ellwood, indeed, in his Sacred Hillory, not only uni-

formly adopts the infpired penmen's accounts of the origin of the

Jewifli wars, but frequently, as in the prefent cafe, confirms
them by his own refleftions.

Our early Friends were as faithful in fupportlng their tefti-

mony againft all wars and fightings under the Chriftian dif-

penfation as we of the prefent day, may we not therefore con-
clude that, if they had thought the fentiments of Penington and
Ellwood with regard to the Jewifii wars, incompatible with
their ftations in the church, they would have fupprefled rather

than have countenanced them by repeated editions of their

works ? but that they could not have done without contradict-

ing their profeffed belief in the divine authority of the facred
writings.

An extra£l: is given, in the Appeal^ from Robert Barclay, aa

favouring H. B.'s views of the fubjeCt under confideration, it is

totally inapplicable, but as the fenfe of Barclay is perverted, it

will be proper to notice it. It is in his Epiftle to the Ambafla-
dors at Nimeguen, the italic diftinguifhes what is omitted in the
Appeal—After defcribing the frivolous grounds upon which
wars are undertaken, he proceeds :

—

* Teoy is it not fo^ that there is ottly a name^ and nothing of the
* true nature of Chriflians manifejl in the clergyy nvho pretend not
* only to be profefforsy hut preachers^ promoters^ and exhorters ofothers
* to Chriflianity, whofor the mofl part are the greatefl promoters and
* advancers of thofe icars ; and by ivhom upon all ftich occafions the
* nameofGodandJefusChriflis—profaned and blnfphemed^ while they
* dare pray to Gody and thank himjor the dtflruclion of their hre-
' thrcn Chriflians

-i
a?jd thatfor and againfl^ according to the changeable

* wills of their feveral princes: yea fo, that fome willjoin in their
* prayers with andfor the profperity offuch as their profeffton obliges
* them to believe to be heretical and antichrijlian ; and for the de-
^flruction of thofe^ whom thefame profeffion acknowledges to be good

• Ellwoods Sacred Hiibry, Vol. I. p. 280,
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^ and orthodox Chrijllnns—Tea^ which is yet morej^fange, if eithey

* conjiraint or intereft do engage any prince orjiate to change hispartyy
' 'while the fame war and caufe remains ; then will the clergy pre-
* fently accommodate their prayers to the cafe, iti prayingfor profperity

* to thofe, to whom infantly before they wifhed ruin ; andfo on the

' contrary :—as in this prefent war, in the cafe of the BifJjop of
* Munfcr is manifefl. Was there ever, or can there be any
* more horrible profanation of the holy and pure name of Ged,
* efpecially to be done by thofe, who pretend to be worfhippers
* oi: the true God, and difciples of Jefus Chrift ? This not only
* equals, but far exceeds the wickednefs of the heathens; for

* they only prayed fuch gods to their afliftance, as they fancied
* allowed their ambition, and accounted their warring ;i virtue;
* whom they judged changeable like themfelves, and fubje£t to

* fuch quarrels among themfelves, as they that are their wor-
* fhippers : but for thofe to be found in thefe things, who be-
* lieve tliere is but one only God, and have, or at leaft profefs to

* have fuch notions of his juftice, equity, and mercy, and of the
* certainty of his punifhing the tranfgrefTors of his law, is fo

* horrible and abominable, as cannot fufhciently be neither faid

* nor written/*

To fupply the want of the part he has omitted, Verax adds

after the words holy and pure name of God ' (than the praftice of
* war),' Barclay no doubt thought war contrary to the Chrif-

tian difpenfation, and in this Epiftle complains of Chriftian

princes making war upon every llender pretext, ' fuch as their

* fmajl difcontents,' or to gratify * their grandeur and worldly
* glory' as inconfifhent with profefling * to be followers of the
* iamb-like Jefus, who came not to deftroy men's lives, but to

* fave them : the fong of whofe appearance to the world was,
" Glory to God in the higheft, and good-will and peace to all

** men." But the fevere cenfure of Barclay quoted in the Ap-
peal is confined to the condu6t of thofe pretended preachers of

the gofpel who * dare pray to God for the deftruftion of their

* Chriftian brethren,' and ' prefently accommodate their prayers'

to the changeable partial interefts of the prince under whom
they live, * in praying for profperity to thofe to whom inftantly

* before they wifhed ruin.'

Verax might well fuppofe it would ' be faid that Robert
* Barclay has not here adverted to any of the texts in the Old
* Teftament, which afTert a divine comjtnand for war;' for what

Le has faid is fo foreign to them, that had not Verax n.ifrepre-

fented and perverted his meaning, he would probably have

found the Epiftle but ill fuitcd to his purpofe.

* Barclay's Works p. 708, 709,
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The manner in which he has treated this paflage of Rohert

Barclay's affords a very ilriking inllance of infincerity : I advert

to what is reprefented in the Appeal as having pafled between

the Refpondents of the Qiiarterly Meeting of London and

Middlefex and Hannah Barnard, before the Committee of Ap-
peals appointed by the Yearly Meeting.* It fays that H. 13.

read before the Committee her ' defence in v.-riting, on the fub-

* je6l of war' * containing lai"ge quotations from the writings o£

* Friends,' but gives no copy of the defence, although it was

a material document to qualify the reader to judge of the pro-

priety and relevance of the refpondents' reply, it is from their

remarks alone, as given by H. B, that we can form any idea of

its purport, and from them it feems it contained the extra6b

from Barclay's letter to the Ambailadors at Nimeguen as given

in the Appeal, p. 76, and noticed above—the remarks of J. G.
Bevan, one of the refpondents upon tliis written defence, are

defcribed by H. B. nearly as follows :

*
J. G. Bevan then undertook to reconcile the alleged con-

* tradi6lions in the Scripture accounts of the Jewifh wars, re-

* ferred to in my written defence. All which he made light

* of; faying, That was the way with deifts and infidels ; to be-
* gin their attack on the Bible, by labouring to find contradic-
* tions in it, evidently in order to overthrow the whole ; that it

* was a very pleafing employment to them, for if that could be
* once effected, the point they aimed at would be fully gained

—

* he had this further to remark, that if any perfon could find

* inconfiflencies in the pafTages quoted, when fairly viewed in

* connexion with their feveral contexts, he thought they mufl
* be very ready in finding contradictions. He alfo alleged,

* that the quotation from Robert Barclay's letter to the Am-
* bafladors at Nimeguen was not intended to reprobate war,
* but only to expofe the duplicity of priefts, who, for the fake
* of worldly favour and gain, would applaud and pray for every
* party in their turn : declaring it a falfe quotation, at leaft, that
* its application v/as falfe ; entreating me to fee it; faying he
* believed I had not examined it, before I brought it forward,
* for if I had, he was perfuaded, I mult have Teen it was no-
* thing to the purpofe,' &c.f
Whether this fpeech of J. B. Bevan is correctly ftated by

H. B. or not, if her paper contained the fame attacks upon the

divine authority of the Old Teilament that are contained in

the fecbnd part of the Appeal, and to which I have replied,

tliey were fufficiently fimilar to thofe of the Deifts to juftity his

temarks, although not fuflicient to denominate H. B. a Dtiit

;

* The fame Committee that is adverted to in the letter to John
Evans, page 21 of this work. f Appeal, p. 159.
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neither are v/e to fuppofe he intended It, but only to imprefs the
Committee with the tendency of her arguments. The juftnefs
of his obfervations on Barclay's letter, I think, has been already
proved. In the next fitting of the Committee H. B. reprefents
herfelf as giving the following anfwer on that fubje£l:.

" 1 adverted to J. G. Bevan's aflertion, refpe6ting the quo-
" tation from Robert Barclay's letter to the Ambaffadors at
" Ni:;i^guen, that it had no reference to war, or was not in-
*' tended to reprobate it as an evil ; that after confidering it

" furt;>er. I was ftill of the fame mind as before, and confidered
" it as relevant to my point. He faid he did not fay that no
** part of the letter was againft war, but only that the part I
*' iiad quoted, related entirely to another fubjeft. In order to
**' elucidate the matter to every reader of thefe minutes, I here
*' infert the quotation, with the manner and defign of its intro-..

*"= du£lion," ' For which fee Part 2, page 76,'* fays Verax,
avoiding to give the quotation with its context upon which
the argument depended, by referring the reader to a place where
he muft have known that the manner and defign of its intro-

du£lion is wholly fupprefled.

The fuppreffion oi H. B.'s written defence, and the omlf-

fion of the defign of the extra£l from Barclay, when profelfing

to give it, manifeft a bias that difqualifies for a faithful, difpaf-

fionate reprefentation of private confevences, for the truth of

which the public muft depend upon the narrator, as it has not

the means to dete£l an unfair ftatement. Barclay's belief of

the divine authority and infpiration of the Old Tefhament, and
w^hich neceflfarily includes ^the commands for the Jew^ifli wars,

has been already too amply adduced to render a repetition ne-i

cciTary.

Vei'ax has endeavoured to fupply his deficiency of teflimonies,

from our early friends, to fupport H. B.'s fcepticlfm as to the

divine million of Rlofes, by fome extracts from a friend of

more modern date, namely Anthony Benczet, a writer held
* in very general eftimation, as a religious and philanthropic

* character,' who employed his pen * in the ccwpilation of books,

* and other writings for profitable inftruiStion, on religious

* fuhjefts,' but thefe being * cliiefiy extracted from 'various au-

* thors of eminence' do not appear Jo have undergone that

particular examination of the Society, which books more dire6lly

relating to do£lrinal fubjecls, and not compiled from other au-

thors, arc either fubjedled to, or the Society of Friends not im-

plicated in the fentiments they contain. I do not mention this

from an idea that the extracts adduced from this author require

any particular apology, or contain any thing contrary to the.

Appeal; p. 163.
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ttofirines of tlie Society, of which he was a tr\ily valuable

member; but to pi-event the public being mifled by fuppofing

from what Verax has faid on this fubject, that the Society of

Friends is refponfible for mifcellaneous pubHcations, chiefly

extracted from authors ; becaufe they may have been compiled

and written by one of its men^.bers, the tenor and fpirit of

whofe writings are generally approved. Verax has, therefore,

firft to {how that the particular work of A. Benezet's, from

which his extradls are taken, underwent an examination on be-

half of the Society, before they can prove any thing •, and even

then, the fdence of A. Benezet on the divine commands to

Mofes (now firft called in queftion by any afluming the name
of Quakers or Friends), becaufe not immediately connected with

iiis fubje£l, clears the Society in Philadelphia from the incon-

fequent deductions drawn in the Appeal from his words. But
allowing Verax all he alks, v/hat can he prove by it ? not that

our early friends, whic his the point in debate, were, not that

the Society at large even of the prefent day are of H. B.'s opi-

jiions, but only that the Monthly Meeting of Philadelphia has

in one inftance, which I can by no means believe, fwerved from

the faith of their forefathers, and that probably more from

inadvertence than defign. But waving thefe confiderations, let

us examine whether the extrafts from A. Benezet will autho-

rize the deductions made from them by Verax.

Anthony Benezet, relates of fome Indians, that they * abfo-
* lutely refufed to be concerned in war of any kind, being per-
* fuaded, that, in the original creation of man, God did not in-

* tend tliey Ihould annoy or kill, but cherilh and comfort each
* other.'*

'

That God did not intend in the original creation of man,
that tliey fhould annoy or kill each other, will be readily

granted, neither did he intend men fhould lofe their lives by
lamine, peftilence, or eartiiquake, any move than by the

Iword, the caufe which introduced one, introduced the other,

namely, the Fall. Adam was created in tlie image of God,
but by fin and difobedience fell from it, became dead unto
God and holinefs, and'his offspring are all fallen with him, for

he begat his children in his own image and likenefs, who^re
therefore fubjeCt to calamities, difeafes, and death, and what is

far worfe, to the conflicting palfions of their corrupt fallen

nature. It is yielding to thefe paiTions, and refilling the

principle of divine grace, that have brought down the judg-
ments of the Lord upon the earth.—The wickcdnefs of man-
kind was the €aufe of Noah's flood.—^The abominations of

The Plainnefs and Innocent Simplicity of the Chriftiiin Religion,

#cc. p. 6, Ey Anthony JBenezet.
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Sodom and Gomorrah brought fire from heaven that confumed
all their inhabitants—the like caufes brought the judgments of

God upon the Canaanites, in the execution of which the

Ifraelites were his chofen and appointed inftruments.

Anthony Benezet defcribes the deplorable fpeclacle, a field

of battle exhibits after adlion, and obferving, that it is, * to fay

* nothing of Chriftianity, a fcene contrary to every idea of mu-
* tual aft'eiSlion and good will, which nature and duty fo forcibly

* call for, from creatures fo helplefs in themfelves, and who
* ftand in fuch need of one another's fympathy and afTiftance,'

&c. replies to the plea Ibmetimes urged for war under the Chrif-

tian difpenfation, from its being * allcwed to the Jews.'

* That v/ars arc mentioned in the Old Teftament to have fub-
' filled before the time of our Saviour's appearance upon earth,

* makes nothing in its favour under the difpenfation of peace and
* univerfal love, under which we now live, and which he came to

' eftablifh. The apoftie, in the defcription he gives of the occa-
* fion of war, makes no dillin(E^ion between prefent and pall

' times, but centres the origin of war wholly in thofe lulls which
* war againft the foul, ** ye fight, ye kill, and defire to have, that

*' ye may fpend it upon your lulls." Hence there is reafon to

* conclude, wars were allowed to the Jews for the fame I'eafon,

* as our Saviour tells them, Mofes fufFered them to put away
* their wives, becaufe of the hardnefs of their hearts, and was a

* violence upon that purity and brotherly love, which fubfifted.

* in the beginning.'*

* No language,' fays Verax, ' can be more inconfiftent with
* the admillion of a divine command in favour of Vv-ar.' Yes,

the language of H. Barnard is more inconfiftent, who denies

that war was allowed under the Jewifli, any more than under the

Chrlftian difpenfation, for {he denies that there has been any di-i

verfity in the divine difpenfations in condefcenfion to the weak-

nefs and imperfedlion of human nature, to reftore it out of its

fallen ftate.—She fays (he believes that their wars were per-

mitted but not commanded—what idea ftie attaches to this per-

miifion, will beft appear by her own illuftration of it. * That
* he (the Almighty) has feen meet,' fays ihe, ' to permit men,
* t(j commit moral evils of manv kinds and degrees, I readily

* allow, for who is not capable of feeing that the Almighty does

* not pleafe at all times to interpofe, by the immediate exertion

< of his power, between the fv/ord of the afi'afiin, and the un-
* fufpefting and innocent vi£lim of his avarice or ambition, yet

* his thus permitting it, does by no means prove his pofitive

* command, or even approbation of the deed, &:c.'f Apply this

* Benezet's Plainncfs, Sec. p. 13, 14.

t Appenl, p. 54.
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tills vcafonlng to the wars of the Ifraelites recorded by Mofes

and Jofliua, and it follows that the aflailln whole avarice and

ambition induce him to commit murder, has equal right to

claim the divine fan<Slion for his condudi, as Mofes and Jofhua

had for theirs. Will the words of A. Bcnezet admit of fuch

a conftrudlion; does he not diftinguilh between the Mofaic and

Chriftian difpenfations, by denominating the latter ' the difpen-

* fation of peace and univerfal love,' which Chriil * came to ejla-

By the law of Mofes, war, divorce, oaths, &c. were al-

lowed to the Ifraelites ; but under the gofpel difpenfation

Chrift forbids the practice of them to his followers, as incon-

fiftent M'ith the more pure and fpiritual nature of his difpenfa-

tion, which calls upon us to be perfe£l; even as our Father

which is in heaven is perfect •, of which difpenfation the law
was only the outward type and figure, ' that could not make
* him that did the fervdce perfeift, as pertaining to the con-
* fcience.' The imperfe£lion of the law when compared with
the gofpel, does not imply any variablenefs, or fliadow of turn-

ing in the Deity; no, his defign is one and uniform, and har-

monious in all its parts ; the law was inftituted by divine wif-

dom as a fchool-mafter to prepare the mind of man for the

coming of Chrift : not one jot nor one tittle was to pafs away
until its defign and purpofe were fulfilled in him to whom all

its types and fhadows pointed, the laio was the gofpel begmiy the

gofpel -was the /awfulfilled or ffii/hed; the law was fuited to the

Hate of mankind at the time of its delivery, their hearts were
then too hard, or not capable of receiving an immediate com-
munication of the full effulgence of gofpel light.

As to the origin of war, we find by the Old Teftament that

it exifted long before the time of Mofes, and we may with A.
Benezet attribute its origin to thofe lufts which war againft the

foul. Sin may indeed be confidered as the primary caufe of all war
fince the creation of the world, not excluding even thofe of the

Ifraelites under Mofes and Jofliua, &c.—Had not the Canaanites

been * idolaters, facrificers of their own crying or fmiling in-

* fants; devourers of human flefh, addicted to unnatural luft,

* immerfed in the filthinefs of all manner of vice, fo that the
* very land was fick of them, and forced to vomit them forth,

* as the ftomach difgorges itfelf of a deadly poifon,' no divine

commiflion had gone forth from the Father of mercies for their

deftrudtion; whofe compalfion for mankind would not fuffer the

contagion to fpread itfelf, but cut oft' the infeded part for the

prefervation of the body. The Ifraelites as I have before laid,

were appointed by the Almighty to perform this operation, and
the proofs of their being thus appointed are fo irrefragible, that

they cannot be rejected without rejecting the divine authority

2 c
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oi almofl all the books of the Old Tejlamenty not to fay any thing
of the Neiv.

The Ifraelites were alfo allowed by their law to defend by
the fword their kingdom and country, againft the attacks of the
neighbouring nations, and the wars they engaged in, feem to have
been chiefly in their own defence, and not for purpofes of ag-
grandizement and ambition. This permiflion to defend them-
felves by the law of God is what, I apprehend, A. Benezet ad-
verts to, in the paflage cited from him \ confequently no proof
that he believed their wars againft the Canaanites were contrary
to the command and will of God.
There is a long extra£l given in the Appeal from William

Paley as controverting the aflertion of the refpondent, that

H. B.'s fentiments on the Jewifli wars are ' abfolutely incom-
* patible with an aflent to the truth of the text, in many parts
* of Exodus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Jofhua, Judges, Samuel,
* &c in any fenfe whatever ; that no latitude of conftru6tiou
* would admit of fuch an interpretation j and that therefore it

.' implied a pofitive difbelief of thofe numerous paflages wherein
* thefe awful events are recorded ; indeed, of the authenticity

* of the whole Pentateuch or live books of Mofes.' The
palfage from Paley, is in his Evidences of Chriftianity. 1

Ihall not tranfcribe the whole, but only what will be fuffici-

ent to prove its mifapplication.

' Undoubtedly,' fays Paley, * our Saviour aflumes the divine

* origin of the Mofaic inflitution : and independently of his

* authority, I conceive it to be very difficult to afllgn any other
* caufe for the commencement or exiftence of that inftitution

;

' efpecially for the fingular circumftance of the Jews adhering
* to the unity, when every other people flid into polytheifm,
* for their being men in religion, children in every thing elfe

;

* behind other nations in the arts of peace and war, fuperior to

' the moft improved in their fentiments and do61:rines relating

* to the Deity. Undoubtedly alfo, our Saviour recognifes the

' prophetic charadler of many of their ancient writers. So far

* we are bound as Chriftians to go ; but to make Chriftianity

* anfwerable with its life, for the circumftantial truth of each
* feparate paflage of the Old Teftament, the genuinenefs of every

' book, the information, fidelity, and judgment of every writer

' in it, is to bring, I will not fay great, but unneceflary diili-

^ .cultics into the whole fyftem.—Some obje£lions of this clafs

*;'17nade by infidels] arc founded in mifconftrudtion, fome in

* exaggeration ; but all proceed upon a fuppofition which has

< not been made out by argument, viz. that the atteftation,

* which the author and firft teachers of Chriftianity gave to

< the divine miffion of Mofes and the prophets, extends to every

* point and portion of the Jewifli hiftory, and fo extends, as to
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* make Chriftianlty rcfponfible in its own credibility, for the

« circumftantial truth, I had almoft faid for the critical exadl-

* nefs of every narrative contained in the Old Teftamcnt.'*

Paley admits that the truth of Chriftianity is involved in the

truth of the divine mifTion of Mofes and the propliets. Now
the charge of the refpondcnt is, that H. B.h fentiments imply a

pofitive difbelicf of the authenticity of the whole pcntateuch,

or five books of Mofes, confequently of his divine miflion ; fo

that this paffage of Paley's fo far from being in her favour,

makes againft her.

The connexion between the Jewifli and Chriftian difpenfa-

tions is fo ably pointed out by Campbell in his DiJJlTtntion on

Miracles (a work to which Paley alfo refers his reader) that our

examination of the firfh article of accufation cannot be more

fuitably concluded than in his words :

—

' I believe it will require no elaborate difquifition to evince,

that thefe two, Judaism and Christianity, are of all that

have fubfifted, or now fubfift in the world, the only religions

which claim to have been attended in their firf]; publication

with the evidence of miracles. It deferves alfo to be remarked,

that it is more in conformity to common language, and inci-

dental diftindions which have arifen, than to flrid propriety,

tliat I call Judaifm and Chriftianity two religions. It is true,

the Jewifh creed, in the days of our Saviour, having been cor,-

rupted by rabbinical traditions, ftood in many refpe£ls, and

at this day Hands, in direft oppofition to the gofpel. But it

is not in this acceptation that I ufe the word Judaifm. Such

a creed, I am fenfible, we can no more denominate the doc-

trine of the Old Tejlametit, than we can denominate the creed

of Pope Pius the do6lrine of the New.—But when, on the

contrary, we confider the religion of the Jews—folely as the

religion that is revealed /';/ the laiu ami the prophets^ we muft ac-

knowledge, that in this inftitution are contained the rudiments

of the gofpel. The fame great plan carried on by the divine

providence, for the recovery and fin^il happinefs of mankind,

is the fubje^l: of both difpenfations, They are by confequence

clofely connected. In the former we are acquainted with

the occajion and rife., in the latter more fully with the progrefs

and completion of this benign fcheme. It is for this rcafon that

the fcriptures of the Old Tejlamcnty which alone contain the

authentic religion of the Synagogue, have ever been acknow-
ledged in the Church, an eflential part of the gofpel revela-

tion. The apoftles and evangelifts, in every pare of their

writings, pre-fuppofe the truth of the Mofaic economy, and

f Paley's Evidejices, yth Edit. Vol. II. p. 306,-309,
2 c 2
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* often found both their dodlrine and arguments upon it,'

&c.*

I fhall not detain tlie reader long in my reply to the ftri£lures

of Verax on the next article of the charge, whicli adverts to the

command given to Abraham to offer up his fon Ifaac. H. Bar-

nard's want of candour and ingenuity in delivering her opinions

will be evinced by her anfwer to the obfervation of fome of

the committee of the morning meeting, that they confidered

her remarks on the divine command to Abraham, to imply or

amount to a difbelief of it. ' On which flie reminded them/
the Appeal informs us, that " they had not heard her intimate
*' any difbelief of the fa£l, as there ftated, which fhe thought
" was full in her favour, that whatever was the ground of
*' Abraham's belief that it was his duty to make the pre-
*' parations there defcribed, he was abfolutely forbid, by the
*' Almighty, to carry the deed into execution ;" ' but fhe hacf

* candidly acknowledged to the Committee, that it appeared
* to her, " very inconfiftent with the divine chara£ler, to fuppcfe
** it was a£lually his will, that it fliculd be done, and then ;m-
" mediately after pofitively forbid it."f

That H. B. was ingenious in evading an open acknowledgment

of her opinions, when queftioned upon them, we fee by thefe

truifms whereby fhe avoided a direct, ingenuous avowal of them.

They leave the enquirer uninformed, except by inference, what

her belief, with regard to the command to Abraham, is : for the

faft or attempt to facrifice might be true, fuppofing Abraham
had received no command from God to make it. The com-

mittee of the monthly meeting, thinking that all fhe intended

was to deny it to have been the will of the Almighty, M^hen he

gave the command to Abraham, that he Ihould aBually facrifice

his fon, induced them to drop this part of the charge. From
the Appeal it will, however, appear that this v/as not all flie

meant by the words quoted, for it fays,

* But had the committee:}: well confidered that on this occafioti,

* the text exprefsly fays, " That God did tempt Abraham.''

* And if the whole pafhige mull be underflood, in a flrict lite-

* ral fenfe, this mull alfo, but that will make it directly contra-

< did the pofitive declaration of the apoftle, " Let no man fay,

«• Campbell on Miracles, Vol. I. p. 145, 146, 147. 3d Edit,

t Appeal, p. 79, 80.

\ Of the morning meeting.
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*' when he is tempted, I am tempted of God : for Cod cannot
" be tempted of evil, neither tempteth he any m;in." So that

* after nil that is faid in the text, of tlic altar, the fire, tlie wood,
* the knife, and the command to Abraham, to offer up his fon
* Ifaac for a bm^nt-offering •, is it not plainly dcfcribed, although
* expreffed in the flrong imagery, fo common in the eaflern

* writers,— as a temptation wherewith it pleafed the Almighty
* to permit that Abraham fliould be tempted ?'*

It muft be flrong imagery indeed that can convert a direft

command from God, into a temptation of the devil. The con-

tradiction between the command to Abraham and the words of

the apoftle, infinuated in this paffage, refts entirely upon the

engliih word tempt, which admits of different meanings, to be
afcertainedby the nature of the fubjecl. Afait/jew's, Cranmer'sy

and the Gcjicva verfions of the Bible render it, did prove Abro"

ham. Purver's verfion has it, tried Abraham. This text is thus

eafily reconciled with the Apoftle, without calling into our

aid the fhrong imagery of the eaflern writers.

If Abraham had, by attempting to offer up his fon for a

burnt-offering, only yielded to a temptation of the devil, or to

the evil fuggeftions of his own heart, would the angel of the

Lord have called to him out of heaven in language like the fol-

lowing—* Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither do thou
* any thing unto him : for now I know that thou feareft God,
* feeing thou haft not withheld thy fon, thine only fon from
* mer' And again, * By myfelf have I fworn, faith the Lord, for

* becaufe thou haft done this thing, and haft not withheld thy
* fon, thine only fon : that in bleffmg I will blefs thee, and in
* multiplying I will multiply thy feed, &c.—And in thy feed
* Ihall all the nations of the earth be bleffed j becaufe thou
haft obeyed my voice. 'f

H. B. pofitively afferts that Abraham * was abfolutely for-
* bid by the Almighty to put the deed in execution.' Is it not
equally clear from the text, that Abraham had, by making the

attempt, obeyed the voice of him, who flopped his hand from
flaying his fon ? Is it polTible by any rational conftru£tion, or

found criticifm, to interpret the text as introducing two oppo-
fite agents, one giving the command, the other forbidding its

execution ? Does not the Lord, v/hen withholding his hand
from flaying his fon commend him for his ready obedience,

which he would not have done, if Abraham had not by his con-
du6l obeyed his voice, but the voice of another ?

The Scripture does not autliorife a conclufion that it was
the will of God that Abraham fliould adtually facrifice his

* Appeal, p. So.

t Gen, xxii. 12. i6, 17, 18,
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fon; all the objections raifed againfl it upon that fuppofition,

are therefore bafelefs. The only deduction that can be drawn
from it is, that it was the wjll of the Almighty clofely to prove

the faith of Abraham, by commanding him to do an adi, an

obedience to which would, to the eye of reafon only, blaft all

the promifes he had received through Ifaac. TJiat ftrangers

to a lively, operative faitli in the promifes of God, fliould

{tumble at thefe things, is no more than miglit be expe61:ed :

they cannot account for Abraham's faith in the divine promifes,

nt the moment he was, in obedience to God, going to facrifice

his fon, through whom thefe promifes were to be fulfilled : but

the apollle Paul, who knew the power of true living faith,

Clences all fuch obje£lions—* By faith,' fays he, * Abraham,
* when he was tried, offered up Ifaac : and he tliat had received

* the promifes, offered up his only begotten fon, of whom it

* was faid, that in Ifaac fliall thy feed be called : accoutit'mg that

* God luas able to raife him upy evenfrom the dead ; from whence
* alfo he received him in a figure.'*

The vow of Jephthah and its attendant circumflances, men-
tioned in the Appeal, will not affift to illuftrate the prefent fub-

ic<3:, for, to fay nothing of his having received no divine com-
mand, as did Abraham, the letter of the text lu'ithout any eajiern

imagery, plainly admits of Thomas EUwood's conftru£l:ion; for

example, inftead of ' whatfoever cometh forth of the doors of
* my houfe to meet me, fiiall furely be the Lord's, and I will

' offer it up for a burnt-offering,' it may be read as in the mar-

gin of our Bibles, ' or I will offer it up for a burnt-offering,*

and before tlie performance of this vow, Jephthah's daughter

and her companions do not bewail her untimely death, but her

virginity. If fhe had really been facrificed, of the two, the

former would furely have been the greater evil to have la-

mented : hefides, the only confequence that is mentioned as

refulting from the performance of Jephthah's vow is, that his

daughter continued a virgin, and that ' the daughters of Ifrael

* went yearly to talk witli the daughter of Jephthah the Gilea-

* dite four days in a year.'f Froiif the whole we have there-

fore reafon to conclude flie was not facrificed, but only devoted

or confecrated to the fcrvice of the Lord, and fo w^s not per-

mitted to marry, which was a peculiarly trying circumftance to

* Heb. xi. 17, 18, 19.

\ I haye adopted the marginal reading of our Bibles. Puiver, who
is remarked for prefcrving a rigid fidelity to the Hebrew original,

tranflates it, ' From year to year the daughters of Ifrael went to talk

* to the daughter of Jephtliah.' In his note upon this paffage he fays,

* To talk to~\ which is exactly the Hebrew, the verb is found once

* more in the flunc conjuoation, where our tvanJlalors have turned it
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Jephthah, for fhe being his only child, with her were cut off

his hopes of tranfmitting his name down to poftcrity ; it was
likewife not a fmall trial to his daughter, lince the women
among the Jews confidercd it a misfortune to have no children,

from a hope each entertained that the Meihah might defcend

from her. More might be faid in favour of this conflrucStion,

but fufficient has been advanced to prove Jephthah's vow to be

inapplicable to the cafe of Abraham, Verax's confl;ru6lion of

it being repugnant both to tlie letter and fpirit of the whole

narrative.

After * fuppofing the common and literal Interpretation,' of

the command to Abraham, ' is not the true one,' Verax pro-

ceeds—* Of whicli, the whole of tlie comment of William Penn,
* on the fubjecl, in his No Crofs no Crown, chap iv. § 12, 13.

* would naturally Icvid one to fufpe<:ft, he mult have had fome
' doubts ; as he infills fo ftrongly on Abraham's confidence in

* the previous divine promife, and the fulfilling tliereof, through
' his fon Ifaac's feed. " For he received liim in a way, that
*' would let him doubt of nothing, that God had promifcd of
" him." ' After making a number of judicious anci excellent

* reflexions, fome of which feem to be exprcfsly calculated, to

* prevent any of his readers from conceiving iuch a facriilce

* could be required at their hands, he adds,' " The way to keep
" our enjoyments, is to refign them ; and though that be hard,
*' it is fweet to fee them returned, as Ifaac was, to liis father

" Abraham, viith more love and blefllng than before." * And
* the manner in which he fays, " Abraham might naturally
*' enough have argued," ' is, that' " This command is unreafon-
" able and cruel ; it is the tempter's. It cannot be God's. For
" is it to be thought^ that God gave me a fon to make a facrifice

*' of him ,'' That the father fliould be the butc]ier of his own
" cliild .""' * Again,' " That he ihould require me to offer up the
" fon of his own promife, by whoin hh covenant is to be per-
*' formed, this Is incredible." ' Vv'hich fliows,' adds Verax,
' what llrong overwhelming evidence, in William Penn's mind,
* could alone have juitified Abraham's belief, that fuch an
' aXion was required of him.'*

For us to be fatisfied whether thefe extracts are of any avail

to the argument of the ylppeal, it Is neceilary to know if W.

* rehearfe. Jan. and Trcm. fay, to talh iv'ith the daiighti.r. Leo Jud-
* that they might difcourj'e with the daughter, wliich the Chald. word
' r^ljn as Grotius here obfervcs, rightly fignifies.—Kimhi writes on
* the preceding verfe—" He made a houfc for her, and put her there,
*' where fhe was feparated from mankind, and from the wa\ s of the
** w'oild, and the daughters of Ifrael went to her," &c.

* Appeal,
J'.

81.
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Penn believed Abraham had not received this ' overwhelming
* evidence' that ' could alone have juftified his belief;' of this

Verax has obferved a total filence, for reafons that will be
fufficiently obvious to every one who has read the whole W.
Penn fays on this fubje6t in the thirteenth fe£liou referred to.

I will tranfcribe it, the roman as ufual diftinguilhing the parts

culled out by Verax.—After mentioning the birth of Ifaao, "W.
Penn continues

—

* Tet God calledfor this darlings their only child, the joy oftheir
* oge, the fon cf a miracle, and he ttpofi ivhom the fulfilling of the

* promife made to Abraham did depend. For thisfony I fay, God
* called : a mighty trial, that which one would have thought, might
* very well have overturned his faith, andfumbled his integrity ; at

* leaf h'lve put him upon this difpute in himfelf: This command is

* unreafonable and cruel ; it is the tempter's, it cannot be
* God's; for is it to be thought that God gave me a fon to make
* a facrifice of him ? That the father fhould be butcher of his

* only child? Again, that he fliould require riie to offer up the
* fon of his own promife, by whom his covenant is to be per-
* formed: this is incredible. If^y^ thus Abraham might natu-
* rally enovigh have argued, to withfand the voice of God ; and
' indulge his great ajfeSlions to his beloved Ifaac. But good old

* Abraham^ that l:?jeio the voice that had promifedhim a fon, had not

^forgotten to know it, ivhen it required him back again : he difputes

* not, though it lookedfrange, andperhaps withfomefurprife andhor^
* ror, as a man. He had learned to believe, that God that gave him
' a child by a miracle, could work another to preferve or refore him,
* H.IS affeElions could not balance his duty, much lefs overcome his

* faith, for he received him in a way that would let him doubt
* of nothing that God had promifed of him. To the voice of this

* Almightinefs he bows, builds an altar, binds his only fo7i upon it^-

^fretches forth his hand to take the knife: but the angelfopped the

*froke, hold ^* Abraham, thy integrity is proved." Whatfollowed? A
' R.am ferved, and Ifaac was his again. This fows how little

^ ferves, where all is refigned, and how mean a facrifice contents the

* Almighty, where the heart is approved. So that it is not thefacri-
^
fice that reco7nmends the heart, but the heart that gives the facrifice

* acceptance. God often touches our befi conforts, and calls for that

* luhich we inf love, and are leafl willing to part ivith. Not that

* he ahvays takes it utterly away, but to prove thefoul's integrity, to

* caution us from excejfs, and that we ma^ rc7nember God, the au-
* thor of thofe ble^ffngs ive pojfefs, and live loofe to them, I fpeak my
* experience : the way to iieep our enjoyments is to refign them

;

* and though that be hard, it is fweet to fee them returned, as

* JGiac was to his father Abraham, with more love and blelling

* than before. O fupid.worldl worldly Chrifiians! Not only
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^J}rangers, hut euettiics to this excellent faith ! And nvhlljt fo, the

* rewards of it you can neiier hioiv'*

No remark upon this paflage of W. Penn's is neccflary to

convince the reader of Verax's pcrvcrfion of it, and of the

fcripture upon which it is an excellent comment.
We have now gone through thofe articles of the charge

againll H. B. that relate to tlie Old Teflamcnt, the objeftions to

them, darted by Verax, are ' the exploded and frequently re-

• fated objections of IMorgan, Tihdnl, and Bolingbroke,' and of

their fuperlicial fuccefTor in the work of vilifying Scripture, the

notorious Thomas Paine. And if thefe objc6lions are fufficient

to overturn the divine authority of the Old Ttjlanumt, which is

their manifeil tendency, the fame fate inevitably attends the

New»

* Penn's Works, Vol. I. p. :S8, 289.

i^



CHAP. IX.

j4 continuation of the fame fuhjeEi—On the Mira-
culous Cotiception and Birth of ChriJi.-^Of ]o^
ScottV Sentiments on the Divinity of Chriji

and the New Birth,

THE remaining chafges againft H. Barnard relate to her dif-

belief of fome parts of the New Teftament, and are as follows

:

* It further appears, that Ihe is not one with friends in her
* belief refpe£ting various parts of the New Teftament; parti

-

* cularly relating to the miraculous conceptiotty and miracles of
* Chrift.'

It is obje£led in the Appeal, that * the firft part of this accu-
* fation' is * exprefled in very general terms, always improper
* on fuch occafions,' and of the whole it is alfo obferved, that

* it is fo indefinite, as to be utterly improper to form any part
* of an accufation.' Every objection of this fort muft recoil

back upon H.B. as being occafioned by her indefinite anfwers to

the interrogatories of the committees that vifited her, for

although the committees were fufficiently convinced of her

incredulity in the miraculous conception, and miracles of

Chrift, as recorded in the New Teftament, the ambiguity of

her anfwers induced them to be very cautious in drawing up
their reports, that they might give no occafion for cavil, as

having wrefted the import of her words.

A want of precifion in her language manifefted itfelf in her

obl'ervations in the morning meeting upon thefe two laft

charges, which "Verax fays were, " That (lie did not find

" herlelf authorized to enter into conje£l:ures, or determinations
** concerning them, but that (he did not call them in queftion."

< Adding,' " But I freely confefs my ignorance, as to their
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*' pofitive and literal certainty, which I could only be afTurcd of,

** by immediate revelation, and as fuch evidence has not been
** given me, I have that reafon at leaft to believe, it has not a&

" yet been abfolutely neceflary for me to know, as an indivi-

** dual in relation to myfelf, nor yet for my qualification, as a
*' gofpel mefl'enger to others ; for I fo fully believe in the
** power and goodnefs of God, that I am perfuaded he would
*' long ago have revealed it to me, if his wifdom had fecn it

** needful for either."*

I fhall not at prefent any further notice the preceding extradt,

than as it applies to the miraculous conception, it being iivlt and

feparately confidered in the Jppeal. H. B. l^iid once, when I

was in her company, that the firft chapters of Matthew and

Luke that contain the account of the miraculous conception,

had been clearly proved to be fpurious : flie informs the com-
mittees that vifit her, that flie neither calls in queftion, nor denies

it. How are thefe incongruities to be reconciled ; that in a

mixed company and among young people, fhe fhould, unfo-

licited, openly avow her difbelief of an hiftoric faft, which
before the committees flie laid flie did not deny.'' Did ' it never'

occur * to her mind to pra£tife referve or concealment, with
* refpedt to any of her religious opinions V-\ But it is faid that

the examination of her by the committees was inquifitorial,

and their queftions infnaring, becaufe they extended their eX"-

amination of her opinions, to points not referred to their

care. I am informed fhe was accufed openly in the yearly-

meeting of mlnifters and elders of denying the Divinity of

Chriil, and the miracles as recorded in the New Teftament,

and that they were included in the fubje£ls referred to the

committee appointed by the morning meeting. When fhe

was thus openly accufed, * What could be more natural than
* to queftion her concerning the particular points of her faith ?:|.*

And fuch inquiries are fully authorized by the following rule

made in the year 1694.
' If there be any fuch grofs errors, falfe doctrines, or mif-

* takes, held by any profellmg truth, as are either againft the
* validity of Chrift's fuflerings, bloody refurreBioUy afcenfion, or
* glory in the heavens, according as they are Jetforth in the Scrip-

' tures ; or any ivays tending to the denial of the heavenly man Chrijl

;

' fuch perfons ought to be diligently inftructed and admonillied
* by faithful friends, and not to be expofed by any to public re-
* proach ; and where the error proceeds from ignorance and
* darknefs of their underftanding, they ought the more meekly
* and gently to be informed : but if any Ihall wilfully perfift

* in error in point of faith, after being duly informed, then fuch

Appeal, p. 60. t Sequel, p, xiii. % Appeal, p. 45,

2 D 2
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* to be further dealt with according to gofpel order ; that the

* truth, church, or body of Chrift, may not fuffer by any par-

^ ticular pretended member that is {o corrupt.' 1694. Written
* Epiftle.'*

This rule appears to have been made on a particular occa-

fjon, for the Friends were at that time accul'ed by George

Keiih of converting the outM^rd hiilory of Chrift into an alle-

gory; denying his outward appeaiance, and owning no other

Chrift, than what was within themi : I cannot therefore admit

with tlie author of the Appeal, that the above rule neceflarily

includes all the points they coniidered *- as eflential to religious

* communion.' But waving this confideration, it contains fuffici-

ent to juftify the Society's excluding from its communion any per-=

fon, let his ftation be what it may, who holds the fentiments

inculcated by H. B. for fhe refufed to acknowledge her beUef

of the rcfurreElioii of Chrift, and Are alfo denied the atonement

of Chrift, which is certainly implied, in the expreflion his blood;

and that her diiheligf of the miraciihus conception was ' tending to

* the denial of the heavenly man Chrift,' will appear by a paper

the Society publiftied, the year before the rule in queftion

was made, which clearly defcribes the perfon, the framers of the

rule intended by * the heavenly man Chrift.' The following is

extracted from it.

* Whereas divers accounts have been lately publiflied in

* print, of fome late divifion and difputes between fome per--

* fons under the name of Quakers in Pennfylvania, about feve-

* ral fundamental do6lrines of the Chriftian faith, (as it pre-

* tended by one party, )f which being particularly mentioned, and
* thereupon occafion very unduly taken by our adverlaries to

* reproach both the Chriftian miniftry, and whole body of the

* people called Quakers, and their holy and Chriftian profeflion,

* both in Engjand and elfewhere,—We are, therefore, tenderly

* concerned for truth's fake, in behalf of the faid people (as to

* the body of them—who are fincere to God, and faithful to their

* Chriftian principle and profeflion )5, to ufe our juft endeavours
* to remove the reproach, and all caufelefs jealoufies concerning
* us, touching thofe doctrines of Chriftianity, or any of them
* pretended (or fuppofed) to be in queftion in the faid divifion;

* in relation whereunto we do in the fear of God, and in fim-

* plicity and plainnefs of his truth received, folemnly and fin-

* cerely declare what our Chriftian belief and profeflion has
* been, i^nd ftill is, in refpe£l to Jefus Chrift tlie only begotten

•=^ Book of Extra<n;s, 2d Edit. p. 50, 51.

f George Keith's—This paper was publiihed tp clear the Society

from hi^ calumnies, and perverfions of its Chriftian doftrines.
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" Son of God, his fufFering, death, refurredtion, glory, light,

* power, great day of judgment, &c.'

* We llncerely profefs laith in Cod by his only begotten Son
* Jefus Chrift, as being our light and life, our only way to the

* Father, and alfo our only mediator, and advocate with the

* Father. That God created all things, he made the worlds, by
* his Son Jefus Chrift, he being that powerful and living Word
* of God by whom all things were made ; and that the Father,

* the Word, and the Holy Spirit are one, in Divine Being infe-

* parable ; one true, living, and eternal God blefled for ever.

* Yet that this Word or Son of God in the fulnefs of time,
* took flefh, became perfect man, according to the flefh de-

fcended and came of the feed of Abraham and David, but

was miraculoufly conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and born of

the virgin Mary. And alfo further, declared powerfully to be
the Son of God, according to the fpirit of fanftification, by the

refurre£tion from the dead. That in the Word (or Son of

God) was life, and the fame life was the light of men ; and
that he was that true light which enlightens every man com-
ing into the world ; and therefore that men are to believe

in the light, that they may become children of the light

;

hereby we believe in Chi'ift, the Son of God, as he is the

light and life within us j and wherein we muft needs have
fincere refpe^t and honour to (and belief in) Chrift, as in his

own unapproachable and incomprehenfible glory and fulnefs :

as he is the fountain of life and light, and giver thereof unto
us ; Chrift, as in himfelf, and as in us, being not divided.

And that as man, Chrift died for our fins, rofe again, and was
received up into glory, in the heavens. He having, in his

dying for all, been that one great univerfal offering and facri-

fice for peace, atonement, and reconciliation between God and
man ; and he is the propitiation not for our fins only, but for

the fins of the whole world. We were reconciled by his

death, but faved by his life.—He is interceflbr and advocate

with the Father in heaven, and there appearing in the prefence
of God for us, being touched with the feeling of our infirmi-

ties, fufferings, and forrows. And alfo by his Spirit in our
hearts, he maketh interceflion according to the will of God,
crying Abba, Father. For any whom God hath gifted and
called fincerely to preach faith in the fame Chrift, both as

within and without us, cannot be to preach two Chrifts, but
one and the fame Lord Jefus Chrift, having refpeft to thofe

degrees of our fpiritual knowledge of Chrift Jefus in us, and
to his own unfpeakable fulnefs and glory, as in himfelf, in his

own entire being, wherein Chrift himfelf and the leaft meafure
of his light or life, as in us, are not divided, nor feparable, no
more t^an the fun from its light.—Xhat the golpel of the
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*^ grace of God fiiould be preached in the name of the Father,
* Son, and Holy Ghoft, benig one, in power, wifdom, and good-
* nefs, and indivifible (or not to be divided) in the work of
* man's falvation.—That divine honour and worfhip is due to
* the Son of God ; and that he is, in true faith, to be prayed
* unto, and the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift called upon (as

* the primitive Chriitans did) becaufe of the glorious union or
* onenefs of the Father and the Son ; and that v^e cannot
* acceptably offer up prayers and praifes to God, nor receive a
* gracious anfwer or blelEng from God, but in and through his
< dear fon Chrift.'*

Could words more decidedly evince that H. B. by denying
the divine or heavenly origin of Chrift, promoted a ' denial of

the heavenly man Chrift?' The writings of George Fox alfo

further prove that when he and his friends call our Saviour

the heavenly man Chrift, by the word heavenly they underftand

the Godhead that was united to the manhood.
* For ye Chriftians,' fays George Fox, ' that do confefs

* Chrift to be come in the flcfli, and yet v.ont own his light,

* that he doth enlighten every man that comcth into the world
* with, to be a heavenly, divine, and faving light for every one to
* believe in, it is but a fiefhly profelhon of Chrift,—and not a
* fpiritual, for none can call him Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft,

—

* and fo the heavenlyfpintual man is known by the revelation of
* his hght and Spii'it j—and fo that which does reveal the Son of
* God, is the light and Spirit of God : to know him to be tlie

* Chrift, as he was man, and as he was God; I fay, to know
* Chrift, the fpiritual and heavenly man^ and his heavenly flefli

* and blood, that is meat indeed and drink indeed to the faints,

* which who eats of, lives for ever,' &c.f
From this it appears that to know Chrift ' as he vi^as God

* and man,' and ' to know Chrift, the fpiritual and heavenly
* man,' are, with G. Fox convertible terms; fo that if the

accufation of unfoundnefs againft H. B. was not immediately

grounded upon, the minute I have quoted, it is manifeftly

fupported by it, and her accufers ' have had the advantage of
* a<3:ing under the authority of a rule of action, prefcribed by
* the legiflature of our Society. ':j: The firft article of accufa-

tion was only advanced, becaufe it was confidered as ' tending
* to the denial of the heavenly man Chrift,' through a reje£l:iou

of the divine miflion of Mofes, whom H. B. ' makes out to be
* a falfe prophet ; but Chrift on the other hand, alw^ays fpeaks of
* him as a true prophet: which of them (if I may without ii-re-

* * Sewel's Hiflory of the People called Quakers, 3d Edit. Vol. II.

p. 542 to 546.
-j' Fox's Dodrinals, p. 503. % Appeal, p. 2.30..
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^ 'verence couple them in one relative) knew beft, let the reader

* judge. Here then we have her at variance with Chrilt. To
* contradi<Sl is not to believe •, but no one will fay, that believ-

* ing Chrift is not neceflary to be a Chriflian.'*

The reafon afligned by H. B. for not acknowledging her

belief of the miraculous conception is, that fhe had not been
* afliired of it by immediate revelation,' but if R. Barclay (to

whom Verax refers us) is to determine the point, her want of

belief muft be afcribed to her refilling * that holy feed, which
* as minded would lead and incline every one to believe it, as it

* is offered unto them ;' for ' though it revealcth not in every
* one the outward and explicit knowledge of it, neverthelefs it

* always aflenteth to it, where it is declared.'

To afcertain the degree of importance that R. Barclay attached

to the miraculous conception, and divinity of Chrill, it will

fuffice to turn back to pages 2, 3, 4, 13, 58 to 62, 129, 130, 133
and 1 34, of this work, as containing a full anfwer to what i$

faid in the Appeal upon his * general view of the fubjedt.'

The obje6lion to the phrafe miraculous cotiception becaufe ' not
* to be found in the Scriptures' is * mere trifling.' Does not

conception always precede the birth, and if fuch conception (as

in the cafe of the Virgin Mary) be defcribed in the Scriptures

as fupcrnatural, then it may furely, with the ftricleft propriety

of language, be denominated miraculous^ without pretending * to

* be wife, above what is written.' This Verax feems to have
been aware of, and therefore he endeavours to prove the firft

chapters of Matthew and Luke that contain the account of the

birth of Chrift to be corrupt interpolation. For the fake of the

reader of the Appeal^ I fliall, on this fubje£l, as on the fub-

jeft of the Jcwifh wars, deviate from my orisnnal defign by ex-

pofmg the fallacy of thefe endeavours to fubvert thofe Scrip-

tui'es which do not accord with Socinianifm.
* If the other Evangelifls and Apoftles,' fays Verax, * were

* acquainted with the fa6l, recorded in tlie firft chapters of
* Matthew's and Luke's hirtories; it is fingular, that none of
* their writings fliould contain any mention of this fubje6t,
* which can be conllrued into a confirmation of it. Is there
* any allufion to the miraculous conception, in any of the
* epiftles, and is it not a point likely, if generally received, to
* have been ftrenuoufly infilled upon V\

* This is taken from a manufcript paper that points out the dci/tical

tendency of H. B."s rejetftion of the divine miflian of Mofes— VV.
Matthews in his Recorder has attempted a reply; but his opponent*s
arguments remain yet unrefutt-d.

t Appeal, p. 84.
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Experience informs us that it is not when an hiRoriCa! fa£l

is generally received, but when it begins to be controverted,

that it is nioft Hkely to be Jlrenuoujly ififi/led upon.—Two
of the EvangeUfts relate the manner of Chrifl's birth, and al-

though the other two do not repeat thofe accounts, they have

exprefled what may be conjlrued into n cofifirmation of them.

In biography it is ufual to give fonie information, however

Ihort, of the defcent of the fubje6t of the memoir. This has

not been negledled either by IMark or John, for the firft intro-

duces his Gofpel with thefe words—* The beginning of the

* Gofpel of Jefus Chrifl the Son of God.'* This, though brief,

is full and comprehenHve. As to John, he wrote his Gofpel,

according to Iren^eus, * defigning to root out the error, which
* had been fown among men by Cerinthus, and long before by
* thofe who are called NiGolaitans,'f who held (like the Arian»

afterwards) that the Creator of the w^orld was an inferior and

ci"eated being, and not the fupreme God, alfo that Jefus was
a mere man, and did not exifh before his birth by Mary—hence

the divinity and pre-exiflence of Chrift is, if pofFible, more
fully fet forth by John, than it is in the other Gofpels to which

his was intended as a fupplement. His introdu6lion is ftriking

and emphatical.
* In the beginning' fays the beloved difciple, * was the Word,

* and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. The
* fame was in the beginning with God, All things were made
* by him, and without him was not any thing made that was
* made—He was in the world, and the world was made by
* him, and the world knew him not—And the Word was made
* flefh, and dwelt among us (and we beheld his glory, the glory

* as of the only begotten of the Father) full of grace and truth.'

* No man hath feen God at any time ; the only begotten Son,
* which is in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him.':|:

Further on in the fame chapter, John the Baptifl, bears record of

Chvift, ' that this is the Son of God.' And afterwards Natha-

nael, when Chrift gave him a proof of his omnifcience, confefles

from the lively convidlion produced upon his mind, * Rabbi,

* If any perfon fliould objefl that the deliivte article is not in the

Greek before the word/>/2 in Mark i. i. I aiiluer, fo neither is it in

Luke i. l^,—and if Luke, after the remarkabL' prophetic defcription

^vhich precedes, did not think an article waiuini; to denote Jefus the

fon, and not merely a fon, we may the more boitUy fujjply it in boih

places to render the fenfc clear in EngliOi. And even VVakeiield, a

rrofclTed Socinian, has the fon in both places.

f Epiphanius and Jerom afcribe the origin of St. John's Gofpel to

the fame occafion.

X John i. 1 to 1 8.
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* thou art the Son of God, thou art the king of Ifrael.'* Are
thefe united teflimonies of Mark and John in the introduftion

to their Gofpels, that Chrift was the Sofi of God, no corroboration

of Luke's account of the miraculous conception, in which ths

angel addrefles Mary in thefe words, ' The Holy Ghoft fliall

* come upon thee, and the power of the Hlgheft fliall overfliadow
* thee : therefore alfo that holy thing which {hall be born of
* thee, fliall be called the Soti ofGodF'f Becaufe our Saviour ap-

plied this diftinguifhing epithet to himfelf, the Jews took up
ftones to Hone him, * For a good work,' faid they, * we ftone

* thee not, but becaufe that thou, being a man, makeft thyfelf

* GoD.'ij: From this we fee that they confidered the language

of Chrift to imply that he was God, and his anfwer was fo far

from giving fatisfaftion, that they perfifted in their refolution

to kill him : their reafon for perfecuting him even to death is

thus defcribed—* The high prieft afked him, and faid unto him,
* Art thou the Chrift, the Son of the Blefled ? And Jefus faid,

* I am : and ye fhall fee the Son of man fitting on the right

* hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. Then
* the high prieft rent his clothes, and faith. What need we any
* further witnefTes ? Ye have heard the blafphemy : what think
* ye ? and they all condemned him to be guilty of death.

'§

And when Pilate informed the Jews that he found no fault in

him, they anfwered, * We have a law, and by our law he
* ought to die, becaufe he made himfelf the Son of God.'||

Thus the evangelifts Mark and John not only begin their

narratives by informing us of the divine origin of Chrift, but

they alfo attribute his being put to death by the Jews to his

aflerting his Divinity. If any urge that fince our Saviour calls

himfelf the Son of man, he cannot confiftently therewith be con-

fidered as God— let fuch rccolledl that thofe who believe in the

Deity of Chrift, believe him alfo to be fon of David and Mary
according to the flefh ; alfo that this objedlion to Chrift's

JDivinity becaufe he was man, is no other than the old obje6l!on

of the Jews, who told our Saviour that they ftoned him not for

a good work, but becaufe he being a man made himfelf God.
As to Philip's calling Chrift * Jefus of Nazareth the fon of

* Jofeph,* does not Luke fay that he was the reputed fon of

Jofeph ? Was it not therefore neceflary for Philip to defcribe

him as fuch to Nathanael, in order to diftinguifli whom he meant,
fince Jefus was no uncommon name among the Jev/s ? Our
Lord being denominated of Nazareth does not afford the llight-

cft objection to the accounts of his birth, fince he was brought

* John i. 34, 49. -f-
Luke i. 35.

-^ John X, 53.-—Y. 17, 18. § Mark xiv. 61—64.
11 John xix. 7.
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tip at Aat place, Jofepli and Mary's proper refidencc. The
incklental circumftance mentioned by Luke, accounts for his

being born at Bethlehem, and hereby the prophecy of Micah
concerning Mefiiah was Hterally fulfilled.

The next remark by Verax is, * The books now deemed
* canonical were not collected into one volume, till many years
* after the deceafe of all the apoflles.' I do not fee the con-

nexion, this infulated paflage has with the miraculous conception,

the fubje£l now before us j but it being, as Watfon terms a fimi-

lar one from T. Paine, * calculated to millead the common
* reader,' I fhall infert part of what he has quoted from Mofheim
in reply.

" The opinions," * fays this author,' " or rather the conjec-
*' tures of tlie learned concerning the time when the books of
*' the New Teftament were collected into one volume, as alfo
*' about the authors of that colledtion, are extremely different.—

r

*' It is however fufficient for us to know, that, before the
*' middle of the fecond century, the grcatelt part of the books
*' of the New Teftament were read in every Chriftian fociety
*' throughout the world, and received as a divine rule of faith

" and manners. Hence it appears that thefe facred writings
*' were carefully feparated from feveral human compofitions upon
*' the fame fubie6!:, either by fome of the apoftles themfelves, or
" by their difciples and fucceilbrs, who were fpread abroad
*' through all nations. We are well aflured, that the four
*'

S°fP'^^^
vvere coUecled during the life of St. John, and that the

*' three firft received the approbation of this divine apoftle."*

Mofheim's evidence is alfo corroborated by Eufebius, Jerom,
Lardner, Paley, Percy, and by almoft all the writers upon the

authenticity of the New Teftament.
* In St. Paul's firft Epiftle to Timothy,' fays Verax, * there is a

' paiTage applicable enough to the cafe, and to the genealogies
* in particular. In v/hich he cautions Timothy, not " to give
*' heed to fables, and endlefs genealogies, which minifter
" queftions, rather than godly edifying, which is in faith.

—

" From which foine having fwerved, have turned afide unto
" vain jangling, defiring to be teachers of the law, underftand-
" ing neither what they fay, nor whereof they affirm."

' From which,' adds Verax, * we may learn, that fome had,
* even then, corrupted thp (implicity of the primitive faith, by
' the addition of tables. And as the apoftle fo clofcly unites
* them with the genealogies, if they were then combined, as

* we now have them, could it more naturally refer to any other

* Watfon's Apology, 301 to 303,—alfo Mofheim, Vol. I. p. icS.,

309.
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* clrcumftance ; efpeclally confidering his total filence thereon,

* in all his epillles, except one or two other fimilar cautions ?'*

If the author of the Appeal had followed the advice of the

apoftle, by avoiding ' vain jangling,' the preceding fentence

probably had never efcaped him. The apoftle objects to ' etid-

* Icfs genealogies ; it cannot therefore have even a diftant refer-

ence to the genealogies in Matthew and Luke, which arc fo far

from being cndltfs, that they begin with Adam and end with

Chrift. The apoftle more probably alluded to the Gnoftics, a

fe£t in the Chriftian church that began to make its appearance

in the firft rife of Chriftianity, but did not become confpicuous

until the fecond century, when it was oppofcd by Irenseus, who
veprefents it ' as introducing into religion certain vain and ridi-

* culous genealogies, i. e. a kind of divine proceffions or ema-
* nations, [which were called aeons] and that had no other
* foundation but in their own wild imagination.'!

But whatever was the apoftle's meaning, if the two firft chap-

ters of Matthew and Luke were added, as Verax is afterwards

bold enough to fuppofe by the Pagan converts of the fecond

century, it was impolRble for him who wrote in the firft century

to advert to them. Could we have a more convincing proof of

the little regard due to Verax's conje6lures, than their thus

contradicting each other ? If the authority of this, or any
other part of fcripture could be fliaken by loofe and vague con-

jectures, uniupported by proof, the Deift and Atheift would
long ere now have triumphed over Chriftianity.

Verax obje£ts to the two genealogies as inconfiftent with each

other. Watfon replies to T. Paine on this fubjeCt—' There is

* a difagreement between them, therefore you fay " If Matthew
" fpeak truth, Luke fpeaks falfehood : and if Luke fpeak truth,
** Matthew fpeaks falfehood ; and thence there is no authority
*' for believing either ; and if they cannot be believed even in

" the very firft thing they fay and fet out to prove, they are not
" entitled to be believed in any thing they fay afterwards."
* I cannot admit either your premifes or your conclufion :

—

* not your conclufion ; becaufe two authoi's, who differ in tracing
* back the pedigree of an individual for above a thoufand years,

* cannot, on that account, be erteemed incompetent to bear tefti-

* mony to the tranfacliions of his life, unlefs an intention to

* falfify could be proved againft them.— I cannot admit your

* Appeal, 84, 85.

f From a confufion and diverliiy in the opinions of the different

Gnoflic Sciffs, it is difficult to give i corrc<5t view of tfieir notions. For
a further account of them, and the various fctSts in the ChrifKan church
that branched from them, fee Mofheim's Ecclef. Hid. Vol. I. p. 88.

J32, 144, 145, 215, &c.
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* premifes ; bccaufe Matthew fpeaks truth, and Luke fpeaks
* truth, though they do not fpeak the fame truth ; Matthew
* giving the genealogy of Jofeph, the reputed father of Jefus,
* and Luke giving the genealogy of Mary, the real mother of
* Jefus. If you will not admit this, other explanations of the
' difficulty might be given •, but I hold it fufficient to fay, that
* the authors had no defign to deceive the reader, that they took
* their accounts from the public regiflers, which were carefully

* kept, and that, had they been fabricators of thefe genealogies,
* they would have been expofed at the time to inftant detection,
* and the certainty of that detedlion would have prevented them
* from making the attempt to impofe a falfe genealogy on the
* Jewifh nation.'*

The objeftions in the Appeal do not proceed to the fame
extent as thofe of Paine, but if they have any force, it muft be

upon the fame principles; fmce they are evidently intended to

overturn the authenticity of the account of the birth of Chrift

:

Vv'hereas, according to Watfon, the veracity of the evangelifts does

not necefi'arily depend upon the accuracy of the genealogies.

Does not the above extract likewife fliow how we may trace

' the lineal defcent of Jefus from David and Abraham' without

confidering him as the real fen of Jofeph ?

Luke, in the beginning of the A£ts of the ApoRles, faying,

' The former treatife have I made, O Theophilus, of all that

' Jefus began both to do and teach, until the day in which he was
' taken up,' Verax hence infers that he was not the author of

the two fxrft chapters of his gofpel, the introduflion excepted.

To deny Luke to have defcribed the birth of Chrift, becaufe he

profeil'es to defcribe all that he began both to do and to teach,

as it is wholly deflitute of proof, is furely a futile deduction.

We may prefume when thefe two chapters were thus, as at one

ftroke, reie£ted as fpurious, the writer did not fufficiently con-

ilder the full bearing of his argument, fuice in his Vindication of

the Appeal, he has exprefled his firm belief in the authenticity of

part of the fecond chapter of Luke, the whole of which he

iicre appears to reject without any exception.

* Watfon 's Apology, p. 227 to 230.

Ncwcomc in his tranllation of the New Tedamcnt, fo fatisfaJlorily

explains tlie reafon of the difference between tlie two geueiilogics, that

I fliall infert his words:—' I think that St. Matthew gives the natural

' gcncalojry of Jofeph : Jacob, fiiys he, begat Jofeph. But I under-

" Ihmd St. lAike as giving the cii'il or legal genealogy of Jofeph, whom
* that evangelifl calls tk- fan of lleli, c. iii. 23. Jofeph jbeing neareft

* of kin to Mary, tlic daugiucr and Ible child of Heli, married her, and
* had a right to the inheritance of Heli his father-in-law. Jofeph,

' is therefore (tyled the fon gf Heli, in the Jewifli Utitudc of the

* vvord,'
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Criticlfm fimllar to the foregoing has alfo been exercifed upon

the introdu6tion to Luke's Gofpel, ' Forafmuch as many have'
* taken in hand, to fet forth in order a declaration of thole thaigs

* which are mod furely believed among us, even as they deli-

* vered them unto us, which from the beginning were eye-
' witnefTes, and minifters of the word ; it fcemed good to me al-

* fo, having had perfe£l underllanding of all things,, from the
* very firft, to write unto thee in order, molt excellent Theo-
* philus, that thou mightefl know tlie certainty of thole things,

* wherein thou hall been inllrutSled.'

* Hence it appears,' lays Verax, * that the minifters of the
* word, as the apollles are here called, were eye-witnclfes of
* thcfe things from the beginning. And how could that refer

* to any period, or circumllance, previous to the preaching of
* John the Baptift ? Is there any fuihcient ground for fuppofing
* that the Apollles had, any of them, the leaft knowledge or ex-
* pe61.'.tion of the Mefliahlliip of Jefus, before that time ? And
* could their intimate perfonal knovvdedge of thofe things have
* commenced at an earlier period, than their being called to be
* difciples of Jefus, when he began to be about thirty years of
* age?'*

Luke very probably received from the Apoftles, his inform-

a.tion of the principal part of the tranfaftions relating to tlie

miniftry of Chrift fubfequent to the preaching of John the

Baptift. But that none of them had the leaft perfonal know-
ledge of what related to Chrift previoully to that period, re-

mains for Verax to prove. As to the conception and birth of

Jefus, Jofeph and the Virgin Mary could be, ftridtly fpeaking^

the only proper witnefles to certify the truth, and from them,
as alfo from Chrift, it is probable the apoftles derived their

knowledge of it. And might not Luke have obtained his know-
ledge from the fame fource, fince Mary is fuppofed to have fur-

vived our Lord feveral years ?

Quitting Luke's introdu£lion, our author next advances

what he confiders as internal marks of the fpurioufnefs of the

two firft chapters of Matthew. ' The reference made therein'

fays Verax, ' to the prophecy in Ifaiah, to which the writer
* appeals, as it were, to fupport the truth of his narrative, will

* only ferve to fliow, that he totally miftook the objecl of the
* prophecy, which, it evidently appears by a perufal of the text,

* chap, vii & viii was a fon of Ifaiah's, &c.'f
I have examined this text,and perceive that, to have a clear view

of the prophet's meaning, the text takes in, and neceflarily extends

to the firft feven verfes of the pth chapter, the natural connex-

ion of the prophecy ftiowing that they belong to what immedi-

* Appeal, p. 85, 86. t Ibid. 85.
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ately precedes, although feparated from it by the arbitrary divi-

lion into chapters, :: divifion which Verax himfeh^elfewhere con-
demns as detrimental to a right underftanding of the Scriptures.

That the firft part of the 9th chapter is a continuation of the fub-

jecl treated on in the 8th is confirmed by the application of this

prophecy by Llatthew, chap. iv. verfe 15 and 16. Lowth, in

his translation, has therefore very jullly varied from the com-
mon diviCcn by ?.dvling the firft feven verfes of the 9th chapter

to the 8th, as appertaining to the fame prophecy.
The aiTertion that the writer of the firft chapters of Matthew's

Gofpel * totally miftook the cbieft of the prophecy,' indicates a

difregard to the tv/ofold application of many of the Jewifli

prophecies. Lowth, after remarking that the prophecy con-

tained in the 8th chapter ' concludes at the 6th verfe* of chap.
* ix. with promifes of bleflings in future times, by the coming
* of the great deliverer already pointed out by the name of
* Immanuel, Vv^hofe perfon and charafter is fet forth in terms
* the moft amp^e and magnificent,' adds, ' And here it may be
* obferved, that it is almoit the conilant practice of the prophet
* to connedl in like manner [as in the preceding prophecy] de-
* liverances temporal with fpiritual. Thus the nth chapter,
' fetting forth the kingdom of Meffiah, is clofely conne£l:ed
* with the loth, which foretells the deftrudliiou of Sennacherib.
* So likewife the deftru£lion of nations, enemies to God, in the
* 34th chapter, introduces the flourilhing Rate of the kingdom
* of Chrift in the 35th. And thus the chapters from 40 to 49,
* inclufive, plainly relating to the deliverance from the captivity

* of Babylon, do in fome parts as plainly relate to the great deli-

* verance by Chrift. '-]- On the fourteenth verfe of the feventh

chapter Lowth alfo fays,

—

' Agreeably to the obfervations, communicated by the learned

* perfon above-mentioned, [Euftathius] which perfeftly well
* explain the hiftorical fenfe of this much difputed paiTage, not
* excluding a higher fecondary fenfe, the obvious and literal

* meaning of the prophecy is this :
*' that within the time tliat

*' a young woman, now a virgin, fliould conceive and bring
*' forth a child, and that child fliould arrive at fuch an age as

*' to diftinguifh between good and evil, that is, within a few
*' years, (compare chap. viii. 4.) the enemies of Judah fliould be

f deftroyed." But the prophecy is introduced in fo folemn a

* manner ; the fign is fo marked, as a fign felefled and given
* by God himfelf, after Ahaz had rejected the offer of any fign

* of his own choofing out of tiie whole corr^pafs of nature ; the
* terms of the prophecy are fo peculiar, and the name of the

* Lowth has thrown our 6th and yth vcrfcs into one,

t Lowih's Ifaiah, Quarto Edit. p. 67, 68.
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* child fo exprelTive, containing in them mucli more than tlic

* circumllances of the birth of a conimon chilJ required, or

* even admitted ; that we may ealily iuppoie, that, in minds
* prepared by the general expeftation of a great deliverer to

* fpring from the houfe of David, they railed hopes far beyond
* what the prefent cccafion fuggeiled ; efpecially when it was
* found, that in the fubfequent prophecy, delivered immediately
* afterward, this child, called Immanuel, is treated as the Lord,
* and Prince of the land of Judah. Who could this be, other

* than the heir of the throne of David ? under which character
* a great and even a divine perfon had been promifed. No
* one of that age anfwered to this character, except Hezekiah;
* but he was certainly born nine or ten years before the delivery

* of this prophecy. That this was fo underftood at that time,
* is coUeCled, I think, with great probability, from a paflage

* of Mieah, a prophet contemporary with Ifaiah, but who began
* to prophecy after him ; and who, as I have already obferved,
* imitated him, and fometimes ufed his expreflions. Micah,
* having delivered that remarkable prophecy, which determines
* the place of the birth of Meffiah, " the Ruler of God's people,
*' whofe goings forth have been of old, from everlafting ;" that

* it Ihould be Bethlehem Ephrata, adds immediately, that never-
* thelefs, in the mean time, God would deliver his people into

^ the hands of their enemies ;
" he will give them up, till flie,

" who is to bear a child, fhall bring forth," Mic. v. 3. This
* obvioufly and plainly refers to fome known prophecy concern-
* ing a woman to bring forth a child •, and feems much more
^ properly applicable to this paflage of Ifaiah, than to any others

^ of the fame prophet, to which fome interpreters have applied
' it. St. Matthew therefore in applying this prophecy to the
* birth of Chi-ifl, does it not merely in the way of accommo-
* dating the words of the prophet to a fuitable cafe not in the
* prophet's view, but takes it in its ftrifteft, cleared, and moft
* important fenfe, and applies it according to the original de-
* fign and principal intention of the prophet."*

In addition to the foregoing I fliall notice the objeftlons that

prefent themfelves to interpreting Ifaiah's prophecy, as applying

to his own fon, and not to Mefliah.

ill. The prophecy fays ' a virgin]- fliall conceive;' it could not

Lov/th's Ifaiah, p. 64, 65.

-f-
Evanfon in his * Diflbnancc of the four generally received Evan-

' gelifls,' fays, that this word in the original does not nece/Tarily * (Ignify

* any thing more than a woman young enough to bear children.' When
the violent abettois of a favourite hvpothcfis reject the generally ac-

knowledged import of a fcripture parage, having nojlrotiger objeftion

to it than that it does not utcejfarily convey fuch a meaning, is there
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therefore In its flri£t, literal fenfe or import apply to Ifaiah's

tvife, and unlefs thnt Ifaiah had had a fon by a former wife, (he

muft have been already a mother.

id. The name of the child is Immanuel, whereas Ifaiah's is

called Mahcr-ihalal-hafh-baz, fignifying * to haften the fpoil,

* to take quickly the prey 5' which cannot, by any rational con-

flruflion be interpreted fo as to apply to Immanuel.

3d. * This child Immanuel is treated as the Lord and Prince
* of the land of Judah,' -mx^ the delineation of his perfon and
character at the clofe of the prophecy, can correfpond with

no perfon fhort of Meffiah himfelf— ' Unto us a child is born,
* unto us a fon is given, and the government fliall be upon his

* fhoulder : and his name lliall be called Wonderful, Counfellor,
* The Mighty God, The Everlafling Father, The Prince of
* Peace. Of the increafe of his government and peace there
* fhall be no end, upon the throne of David and upon his king-
* dom, to order it, and to eftablifli it with judgment and with
* juftice, from henceforth even for ever: the zeal of the Lord
* of Hods will perform this.'

Will thefe defcriptions attach in any fenfe to Ifaiah's child ?

"With regard to the prediction being partly delivered in the

prefent tenfe, it is not unufual in the fpirit of prophecy to adopt

the prefent for the future, thereby denoting its certain accom-

pliihment. I do not wifli to infer that the birth of Ifaiah's fon

was not intended to confirm that part of the prophecy, delivered

in the preceding chapter, that relates to the future flate of the

kingdoms of Ifrael and Syria : fo far otherwife, that I believe it

immediately referred to it ; but at the fame time I confider the

child Immanuel had no allufion dire(St or indiredl to the child

that was born to Ifaiah.

From the whole does it not appear that this remarkable pro-

phecy of Ifaiah (as well as that of Micah) points immediately

to the birth of Chriil, recorded in the gofpels. The other paf-

fages in the prophets referred to in the zd chapter of Matthew,

not reafon to fufpedt that they are fu'oftituting fome drained conflruc-

tion inftead of the natural and obvious one, becaufe the latter militates

jigainft the hypothefis they wifli to efbblilh ? Notwithftanding Evan-

fon's conjrdurcs to the contrary, I fee no fatisfidory reafon for his

fuppofition that the word which is ufed in Proverbs xxx. 19. does not

mean a virgin in its ihide/t fenfe. Purver in his note on the 14th

vcrfeofthe 7th chap, of Ifaiah, fays, ' Ver. 14. [_Firgin'\ fee Matt.

* i. 22, 23. That this Hebrew word always Hgnifies fo in Scripture,

' may be feen in Kidder^s Demonflralion of ihe Mejjias. P. 2. Ch. 5.*

Vide Vol. II. p. 21; 8 to 300. My reafon for noticing Evanfon in

this place is, becaufe of the great fnnilattty between his arguments and

thofc brought by Vcrax againd the genuinenefs of the firft chapters o(

Matthew and Luke's Gor|ieIs.
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may be confidered as accommodations of the words of the

prophets, becaufe again verified in the events recorded, without

the evangeUlt's intending to imply that the event was immedi-

ately in the prophet's view. Paley in his Evidences of Chrijii~

aiiity, p. 3. b. 2. ably expofcs the folly of attempting to overthrow

the hillorical credit of the writers of the New Teftament, on

account of fuch applications of the words of the prophets to the

tranfa^tions recorded by them.

The objeclions of Verax to the quotations from the prophets

in Matthew will, if they have any validity, extend to other parts

of the apollolical writings; hence I fliall annex the teftimony of

Jortin, who, in his Remarks on Ecclefiaji'ical Hijiory^ has, I think,

handled the fubje£l with much perfpicuity.

* Pafl'ages in the Old Teltament which have been applied to

' Chrift, are of four forts, i. Accommodations: 2. Di-redt

* Prophecies : 3. Types: 4. Prophecies of double fenfes.

* I, Accommodations are paflages of the Old Teftament,
* which are adapted by the writers of the New, to fomething
* that happened in their time, becaufe of fome correfpondence
* and fimilitude. Thefe are no prophecies, though they he faid

* fometimes to he fulfilled, for any thing may be faid to heful-
* filed, when it can be pertinently applied. For example, St.

* Matthew fays, " All thefe things fpake Jefus unto the multi-
*' tude in parables, that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken
" by the prophet, faying, I will open my mouth in parables, I will

" utter things which have been kept fecret from the foundation
" of the world." The meaning is apparently no more than
* this, that what the Pfalmift faid of his way of teaching, might
* juftly be faid of thofe difcourfes of Chrift. Thus the apoftles

* frequently allude to the facred books ; and this is no fault,

' but rather a beauty in writing ; a pafTage applied juftly, and in

* a new fenfe, is ever pleafing to an ingenious reader, who loves

* to be agreeably furprifed, and to fee a likenefs and pertinency
* where he expe^ed none.*

' 2. Dire£l: prophecies are thefe which relate to Chrift and
* the gofpel, and to them alone, and which cannot be taken in

* any other fenfe. Such is the iioth Pfalm :
" The Lord faid

" unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I make thy
" enemies thy footftool, &c." This is as plain as a prophetic
* defcription ought to be ; it is applicable to Chrift alone.'

* 3. A type is a rough drayght, a lefs accurate pattern or
* model, from which a more peiffefl image or work is made.
* Types, or typical prophecies, are things which happened, and
* were done in ancient time, and are recorded in the Old Tefta-
' ment, and which are found afterwards to defcribe or reprefent

' fomething which befel our Lord, and which relates to him
f and his gofpel. For example : under the law, a lamb was

2 F
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^ offered for a fin-offsring, and thus an atonement was made
* for tranfgrefiions. John the Baptift calls Chrift " the Lamb
*' of God, who taketh away the fins of the world," and St.

" Peter tells Chriftians that they are redeemed by the blood of
*' Chrift as of a lamb." Hence we infer and conclude that the
* lamb was a type of Chrifl ; and upon confidering it, we find
* that it has all that can be i-equired to conftitute a type ; for it

* is in many refpeds a very juft and lively reprefentation of
* Chrift ; the lamb could not commit fm by his nature, nor
* Chrifl by his perfection : the lamb was v/ithout bodily fpot or
* blemifh ; Chrifl was holy and undefiled : a lamb is meek and
* patient ; fuch was the afHidled and much injured Son of God.'

* 4. There are prophecies of double fenfes, which admit no
* more than two fenfes, which are nearly of the fame kind with
* typical prophecies, and many of which might be cleared up by
* obferving that the prophet meant one thing, and the Spirit of
* God, who fpake by him, meant another thing j for the Holy
* Spirit fo over-ruled the prophets, as to make them ufe words
* which flriclly and rigidly interpreted could not mean what
* themfelves intended. Somewhat of this kind is the prophecy
* of the high priefl Caiaphas-, for the fpirit of God has fome-
* times fpoken by bad men. When the chief priefls and phari-
* fees confulted what they fhould do with Jefus, the high priefl

* faid, " Ye know nothing at all, nor confider that it is expe-
** dient for us that one man fliould die for the people, and that
•^ the whole nation perifh not." * His meaning was plainly

* this, that it mattered not whether Chrift were guilty or inno-
* cent, becaufe the public fafety abfolutely required his death.'

" And this fpake he," (fays St. John,) " not of himfelf -, but,
*' being high priefl that year, he prophefied that Jefus fliould die
*' for that nation," ' that is, be a lacrifice and atonement for

* their fins. He prophefied then, and knew it not •, for he had
* himfelf another intent and meaning. Daniel xii. 8, 9, fays,

* that he knew not the meaning of the predi£lion which he
* delivered, Mofes faid of the pafchal lamb, " Neither fliall

*' ye break a bone thereof," St. John fays that this was ful-

* filled in Chrill ; whence it has been not unreafonably inferred,

* that thole words had, with the mofl obvious fenfc, a prophe-
* tical, that is a double fenfe.'*

Here is a fufficient anfwer to the fuppofed irrelevance of

fome of the pafTages in the Old Teflament quoted in the New,
without reHeCling upon the judgment^ much lefs the hijlorical

credit^ of the evangelifls and apoflles.

But * the whole of this narration' of the birth of Chrifl,

(fays Verax) * is encumbered with fo many difhculties, that

* Jortin's Remarks on Ecclcfuftical Hiftory, Vol. I. p. 125— 1 33.
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* even the pious, honeft credulity of Thomas Ellwood, appears
* to have laboured hard, but in vain, to get over them.' Wliat

are thefe infuperable difficulties ? We are informed that * he' (T.

Ellwood) ' is forely puzzled to determine, either the time when,
* or the place where, thefe " Magi," as he calls them, offered

* their prefents.'*

Setting afide the air of ridicule and irony in thefe remarks,

what do they fay ?—that T. Ellwood finds feme difhculty to

determine points, refpe61:ing which the evangelifts are totally

filent.

Lardner in his * Supplement to the Credibility of the Gofpel
' Hiftory' gives it as his decided opinion that Luke, when he

wrote his Gofpel, had not feen either Matthew s or Mark'sf.

And if we examine Matthev/s and Luke's accounts of the mira-

culous conception and birth of Chrill, we fliall fee that they

contain irrefragable proofs of not being copied from each other,

and yet there is a coincidence between them, that nothing

but their being relations of real tranfa61:ions can account foi".

Matthew fays, Jefus was born at Bethlehem, but does not

mention the refidence of Jofeph and Mary previoufly to that

event : Luke fays it was at Nazareth, and mentions the cenfus

or enrollment ordered by Auguflus Caefar, as obliging them to

go to Bethlehem, fo that he was, in confequcnce of this circum-

Ifance, born there. Luke alfo relates the appearance of angels to

fome fhepherds, and the glorious anthem fung at the birth of

Chrift, alfo his parents' taking him to Jerufalem, and prefenting

him in the temple agreeably to the law of Mofes : thefe tranf-

a£lions are pafied over in fdence by Matthew, who, hov^^ever,

records a circumftance omitted by Luke, namely, the wife-men's

* Appeal, p. 87.

[ Origen,Jerom, Epiphanius, and Eufebius, among the ancients, agree

that by the many who, Luke fays, had taken in hand to write hiftories

of Chrift, are to be underftood, not Matthew and Mark, but fome
who had attempted what they were not properly qualified to accom-

flifti : this is alfo the opinion of Grabe, Mill, Doddridge, Lardner,

and Michaelis among the moderns.— Luke docs not however feem to

charge thefe writers with any bad intention. ' Thofe memoirs,' fays

Lardner, ' were not bad or fabulous. But they were impcrfeft, as I

* apprehend, to a great degree: nor do I lament the lofs of them, I
* can pay fo much deference to the judgment of Chriftian antiquity,

* efpecially the earlieft of all, as to believe, that thofe jnanyNarrintions, to

* which St. Luke refers, did not defcrve to be preferved, or to be much
* taken notice of, after the publication of the Gofpels of our firft three

' Evangelifts. I imagine that when once thefe came abroad, the former
* appeared to the faithful fo lovv', and mean, and defsdtive, that they
* could not bear to fee or read them.' SuppUment ta tht Cred'ih'illty of
the Gofpel Hljiory. Vol X. Chap. 8.

2 f a
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fcoming to worftiip Chriftj the confequent maflacrc of tli^

infants at Bethlehem by Herod •, and Jofeph's flight, with Jefus

and his mother, into Egypt, through an admonition in a dream.

In all this, notwithftanding the evangelifts relate different inci-

dents, there is no contradidlion between them. They both

perfectly harmonize in the moft important particulars recorded

by each. They both ftate that Mary, a virgin efpoufed to

Jofeph, had conceived by the Holy Spirit, before the confum-
mation of the propofed marriage, that Jefus was born at Beth-

lehem of Judea, but that he was brought up at Nazareth, a city

of Galilee, (fee Luke iv* i6.) and thence called Jefus of Naza-
reth.

Matthew's filence, as to the time when, or the place where,

the wife-men prefented their offerings to Chrlft, has, of courfe,

left an open field for the conjedfures of commentators. If I

may venture my opinion on this fubjedl, it is, that after the

prefentation of Chrift in the temple, and his return with his

parents to Nazareth, the wife-men came from the Eaft to Jeru-

salem, where they were diredled to go to Bethlehem, but as it is

not faid they followed this dire6lion, but followed the ftar,

that it led them, moll probably, as EUwood fuggefts, to Naza-
reth. Several commentators think, however, that it was to

Bethlehem. But to whichever place it was, is not very im-

portant, fince Matthew agrees with Luke that Jofeph and
Mary returned with the child Jefus to Nazareth.

The following obje£tion is ftarted by Verax to Matthew's
manner of defcribing Jofeph's departure into Galilee, after his

return out of Egypt, and to the reafon affigned for it, * On
* Jofeph's return out of Egypt, we are told, that " he turned
*' afide into the parts of Galilee," for fear of Archelaus, where
* another fon of Herod's reigned at that time ; and the jour-
* ney fpoken of, as turning afide, muft have been almoft froni

* one end of Judea to the other.'*

It may be obferved that the alarhi excited by the birth of

Chrift feems to have been confined to Jerufdem, the capital of

Judea, and its vicinity, lb that although during the life of Herod,
whofe jurifdidtion extended alfo over Galilee equally with Judea,

the life of Jefus might not have been fecure, even in that diflant

province of the kingdom, yet after his death, and the divifion

of his kingdom among his fons, Galilee was too remote from
Bethlehem and Jerufalem, to occafion much apprehenfion of

danger, efpecially fince mc read that tiey were dead who
fought the child's life.| By the phrafc he turned afide into the

Appeal, p. 88.

f It is very probable that Antipater, Herod's cldeft fon, united with

his father in feeking the life of our Sayiour. The clurjuitcr of Arche-
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parts of Galilee,'* we may underftand that Jofeph avoidlnj^ tlie

more public road through Judea by Bethlehem and Jerulalem,

turned afide, and went by a more private way to Galilee.

Verax (iiys, ' They' (i. e. the accounts of tlie birth of Chrill)

* are wholly unnoticed by our Saviour himlelf or any of his

* apoilles, throughout the whole account wc have of their

* preaching the gofpcl :
" Not fimnning to declare the whole

*' counfel of God." Could this ever have been the cafe, had
* they confidered It necelTary to prove, and to have it believed,

* that he was not a prophet, like unto Mofes, a lineal defccnd-
* ant of David's, of the root of Jeffe, like unto his brethren, In

* all tilings, fin excepted, the Meffiah promifed unto tlie Jews,
* by fo many of their prophets ?'f

Were not Matthew and John apoftles ? Is the divine origin

of Chrift wholly unnoticed by them in their gorpels ? The
epiilles of the apoftles are of the nature of exhortatory dif-

courfes, they therefore rather contain the do6brinaI truths that

are founded upon the hlftoric facts recorded by the Evangelilts,

than a recapitulation of thofe fadls. Thus the l)i\initv of

Chrift is an apollolical do6lrine founded upon the truth of th&

miraculous conception, and it is a doctrine that Is enforced in

various parts of the epiftles, for many inftances of which fee a

quotation from Robert Barclay, page 2 and 3 of this work."*;

laus, who fucceeded Herod in that part of hh kingdom, called Judea,

(Antipater being dead) will alfo account for the fears of Jofeph re-

fpedting him more particularly. For even before he was well eftabiiflied

in his government, he ordered, in confcquence of fome tumult at tliff

temple, his foldiers in among the Jews, who flew above three thoufand.

(Jof. Ant. B. 17. C. 9. § 3.) ' And In the tenth year of his govern-
* ment,' fays Jofephus, * the chief of the Jews and Samaritans, not be-
* ing able to endure his cruelty and tyranny, prefented complaints
* againft him to Cjefar. Auguflus, having heard both fides, banifhed
' Archelaus to Vienna in Gaul, and confifcated his treafury.' ( Ibid.

C.i3-§2.)
* Newcome tranflates this pafTage, ' he withdrew Into the parts of

* Galilee.'—Campbell has it' retired into the dilhi%51: of Galilee.'

+ Appeal, p. 88.

X The Apoltlc Peter when addrefling the [ews at the day of Pcnte-
colt, very properly urges the mlniclcs of Chrift and his refuma'ion as

proofs of his being * both Lord and Chrift,' becaufe as to Jie miracles

he could appeal to the Jews' own knowledge, faying, ' as ye yoarfelve.-;

* alfo know,' and as to the refurreiftion, there were above five hundred
brethren, ready to atteft the truth of it as being eye-witneffes, there-

fore thefe and the gift of the fioly Ghoft fo eminently poured forth,

were to thofc Jews at that time the proper evid:nccs (cxclufive of the

purity of the doflrine taught) of the Divinity of Chrift; the miraculous

conception and birth of Chrift was not, as more remote from the know-
ledge of the audience, fo proper for the Apoflle to appeal to on (u:h an
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To the latter part of tlie above citation I fliall reply by enqui-

ring, Who denies Chrift to have been a prophet, and as like

unto Mofes, as the difference between the nature of their dif-

J)enfations, and their perfonal charafters would admit ? Who
denies Chrift to have been a Hneal defcendant of David, or that

he took not on him the nature of angels, but the feed of
Abraham; and was * therefore truly and properly man, like us
* in all things, fin only excepted ?'* Who denies Chrift to be
the Mefliah promifed unto the Jews by fo many of their pro-

phets ?

That the Tkcriefs between INTofes and Chrift does not extend it-

felf to every particular, we are informed by the apoftle in his

epiftle to the Hebrews where he fays, * Wherefore, holy brethren,
* partakers of the heavenly calling, confider the apoftle and high
* prieft of our profeflion, Chrift Jefus ; who was faithful to him
* that appointed him, as alfo Mofes was faithful in all his houfe.
* For this man was counted worthy of more glory than Mofes,
* in as much as he ivho hath huilded the houfe^ hath more honour
* than the houfe. For every houfe is builded by fome man ;

* hut he that built all things is God. And Mofes verily was
* faithful in all his houfe, as a fervant, for a teftimony of thofe
* things which were to be fpoken after ; but Chrift as a Son
* over his own houfe : whofe houfe are we, if we hold faft the
* confidence, and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.
* Wherefore as the Holy Ghoft faith. To-day if ye will hear
* his voice, harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, in the
* day of temptation in the wildernefs.— He that defpifed

* Mofes's law, died without mercy, under two or three wit-

* nefles : of how much forer punifhment, fuppofe ye, fhall he
* be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of
* Gody and hath counted the blood of the covenant wherewith
* he was fan6lified an unholy thing, and hath done defpite unto
* the Spirit of grace. '-j-

I have before mentioned the fenfe attached by the Jews to the

phrafe, the Son of God; without infifting on it in this place, it

muft be obvious to every reader, that the apoftle has here drawn

a much ftronger line of diftin£lion between Mofes and Chrift,

than could have been done, if the likenefs between them had

extended itfelf to every particular. Upon a comparifon, the

fimilitude between them is in many refpe(Sl:s very ftriking.

Jortin has reckoned thirty-nine inftances of parallel between

thefe two prophets and lawgivers. He concludes his compa-

rifon with thefe words :

—

occafion. The Apoflle's filence refpeding it, therefore prores nothing

in favour of Socinianifm.

Secj)age 44 of this work. f Heb. iii. i—-8. X. 28, 29«
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* Is this nmllitutle and correfpondcnce In fo many things

* between Mbfes and Chriil the effecl of mere chance ? let us
* fearch all the records of univerfal hillory, and fee if we can
* find a man fo like to Mofes as Chriil was, and fo like to

* Chriil as Mofes was. If we cannot find fuch an one, then
* have we found him of whom Mofes in the law and the pro-
' phets did write, Jefus of Nazareth, the Son of God.'*

The author of the Appeal alfo brings forward what he con-

ceives to be collateral evidence againll the genuinenefs of the

firft chapters of Matthew's Gqfpel, * If the inhuman maflacre
* of the children,' fays he, * really took place, is it credible that

* no other hillorian, either facred or profane, fliould have no-
* ticed fo extraordinary an event ? As all Judea was, at that

* time, only a pi^ovince of the Roman empire, was fuch power
^ intruded with, or is it likely Herod would have dared to in-

* veil himfelf with fuch tyrannical authority, as a tributary
* prince, fubje(£l not only to removal, but punifhment ?'-|-

The curfory manner in which the Greek and Roman hif-

torians have pafled over the hiflory of the Jews, does away
every obje£lion to their filence refpe£ling this fingle inflance

of Herod's cruelty; neither is the omiflion of Jofephus the Jewlfh
hillorian fufHcient to invalidate Matthew's account of this cir-

cumllance : for, as Lardner obferves, the moft exa£l and dili-

gent hiflorians have omitted many events, that happened within
the period of which they undertook to write. Suetonius,

Tacitus, and Dio Cafiius, have all three written of the reign

of Tiberius, but it is no obje£lion to the refpeiSlivc credit of
their hiftories, that each has mentioned fome things omitted by
the reft. Neither is it any objedlion againft St. Matthew, that

he has related an a6lion of Herod, omitted by Jofephus.

Jofephus gives an account of feveral pharifees being put to

death by Herod, about this time, for certain predi6lions that
* God had decreed that Herod's government fliould ceafe, and
' his pofterity be deprived of it, and that Hercd flew alfo all

* thofe of his own family who had confented to -what the phari-
* fees had foretold.'^ As this happened about the fame time,
and the occafion was fimilar to that which produced the
llaughter of the infants, may they not have had fome con-
nexion ? ' St. Matthew,' fays Lardner, * relates only what was
* done at Bethlehem, Jofephus, what happened at Jerufalem.
* The filence of Jofephus about the former, and of St. Matthew
* about the latter, may be in a good meafure accounted for by
* thefe confiderations. St. Matthew was not concerned to rc-
< late ftate matters^ but barely to give the hiftory of Jefus

* Jortin's Remarks on Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Vol. I. p. 148, 149.
t Appeal, p. 87. J Jofephus B. 17. C. 2. ^4.
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* Chrift ; and therefore all that he was obHged to take notice of
* upon this occafion was, the attempts made upozi the Hfe of
* Jefus. Jofephus's is a poUtical hiltory of the Jewifh nation,
* and therefore the executions at court might be more fuitable

* to his defign/*

Macrobius, a heathen author at the latter end of the fourth

century, has a paffage which fliows, the truth of Herod's maf-
facre of the children was fully admitted by him. • When he
* [Auguftus] had heard that among the children within two
* years of age, which Flerod king of the Jews commanded to
* be fiain in Syria, Iiis own fon had been killed, he faid : It is

* better to be Herod's hog than his fon.'f

What renders this paflage of fome weight notwithftanding

the latenefs of the date at which it was written, is, that Ma-
crobius was a bigoted heathen, and could not therefore be fuf-

pecled of any defign to confirm the truth of the facred records,

neither is it likely that he had much acquaintance with
Chriftian writers ; this makes it probable that he tranfcribed

what he relates from fome more ancient heathen author now
loft. The pafiage may, at leall, be confidered as a proof that

Herod's maffacre of the children was not only well known, but

not controverted by the heathens at the time Macrobius wrote.

Without entering into any difcuffion how far Judea could

be Jlriniy confidered as a province of the Roman Empire, or

Herod a tributary prince, at the time of our Saviour's birth,

the leaft acquaintance with the hiftory of Herod, and the

cruelties prac:lifed by him, will convince us not only of his

power to ' inveft himfelf with fuch tyrannical authority,'^ but

alfo of its correfpondence with his general charafler.

He murdered, either through jealoufy or groundlefs fufpi-

eions, his favourite and beloved wif^e Mariamne, her brother,

grandfather, and the tvio fons he had by her.

From Jofcphus we likcwife learn that he flew every member
tof the Sanhedrim in Hyrcanus's time, except Sameas,§ and that

in his laft illnefs when he was pail hopes of recovery, he fum-

moned all the chief men of the Jewilh nation to aflemble at

Jericho, which commands were enforced with the penalty of

death : when they were come to Jericho, he ordered them all to

be fhut up in the hippodrome, or circus, and lending for his

fjfter Salome, and her hufband Alexas, he faid to them, * I fhaU

* Lardncr's Credibility, Vol. 2. B. C. 2. f Ibid.

:|: It may be likewiic remarked that Herod, from being a retainer of

Antlv)ny's, had become a tool of Augudus, which in fo corrupt a

court as that of Rome would fccure impunity.

§ Jofephus's Anticj. B. 14. C. 9. $ /^. Lradner fays, all except

flillel and Shamai.
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* die in a little time, fo great arc my pains ; but what princi-

* pally troubles me is this, that I ihall die without beijig

* lamented, and without iuch mourning as men ufually expcit,

* at a king's death ;' and in order to afford him fome alleviatioa

of his great forrows, and procure him the mourning he was fo

defirous to obtain, he requefted them immediately on his death

to place foldiers round the hippodrome, and give orders that

thofe who were in cuftody Ihould be Ihot with their darts :

* with tears in his eyes, he entreated them by the kindnefs they

* owed to him, and by the faith they owed to God, that they

* would not hinder hmi of this memorable mourning at his

* funeral. So they promifed not to tranfgrcfs his commands.'*

Thefe commands, though never executed, give a finilhed

ftroke to Herod's charafter, and we may fay with Prideaux,

that ' the hiftory of this his wicked defign takes off all objedion
* againft the truth of murdering tl\e innocents, which may be
* made from the incredibility of fo barbarous and horrid an a6l.

* For this thoroughly ihows, that there can be nothing ima-
* gined fo cruel, barbarous, and horrid, which this man was not

* capable of doing. 'f

But no other facred hiflorian has noticed it. If we are to

reject a fact recorded by one evangelift, merely becauie it is not

noticed by the other three, we fhall have very little left of St.

John's Gofpel, and each of the others will be coniiderably

abridged. That * omiffion is at all times a very uncertain

* ground of objection' has been fufBciently proved by Lardner,

Paley, and others, I fhall therefore content myfelf with obferv-

ing that if this argument againft the golpels be admitted as

valid, Tofephus's Wars of the Jeivs might be produced to invali-

date his Jm'iqt/ities.'X The weaknefs of fuch an argument muft,

upon the leaft confideration, appear to every one: onvjpon is no

contradiclioji.

Verax intimates that the two firft chapters of Luke arc

additions of thofe pagan converts of the fecond century whom
Origen fo properly calls " eafy-working interpolators," to whofe
-' labours,' Verax adds, * many learned and pious Cliriftians

* have alfo attributed the two hrfl chapters of Matthew, which
* are not contained in fome of the oideft manufcripts.'§

This laft affertion appeared to me of fo extraordinary a

nature, that I was induced to examine whether there was really

any foundation for it. The refult of this examination is, that

Jof. Antiq. B. 17. C. 6. i^.

f Prideaux's Connexion of die Old and New Te.^ament. Part 2,

g. 9. Vol. 4. p. 925.

X Paley's Evidences, Vol. 2. p. 289 to 294.

^ Appeal p. 86,

^ G
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there are manufcripts, and fome perhaps ancient (although not

the oldc/l), which are defeiSlive towards the beginning of St,

Matthew's Gofpel, but then thefe defefts are fo manifeftly

from injury through age, or otlier caufes, that it would be ab-

furd to appeal to them as any evidence on either fide j for

example, the Alexandrian manufcript, which is one of the moft
ancient, wants from the beginning of the New Teftament to

Matth. XXV. 6. Another manufcript is wanting from the

beginning to Matth. xviii. 5. There are alfo others with

iimilar chafms. Thefe manufcripts as much prove againft the

authenticity of the firft 1 7 or 24 chapters of Matthew as againfl

the two firil only.

Herbert Marfh, in his Edition of Michaelis's Introduction to

the New Teftament, to whofe work I am indebted for the pre-

ceding information, has given the evidence of the Greek manu-
fcripts, and of the ancient verfions, for and againft the authen-

ticity of thefe two chapters of Matthew fo much controverted

by Socinians ; which I ftiall tranfcribe.

* In examining the queftion whether a paflage of the Greek
Teftament be genuine or not, the firft queftion to be aflced ii.

What is the evidence of the Greek manufcripts, of the ancient

verfions, and of the ancient fathers ? Now there have been
not lefs than three hundred and fifty-five Greek manufcripts

of the gofpels collated, every one of which contains the two
firft chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel, with the exception to the

fingle Codex Ebnerianus. But even this manufcript contains the

fecond chapter,* and the more ancient manufcript contained

probably the whole of the firft. The evidence of the Greek
manufcripts therefore is decidedly in favour of the authenti-

city of the two firft chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel.

Equally decifive is the teftimony of the ancient verfions ; for

thefe cliapters are contained in all of them. That in fome
few Latin manufcripts the genealogy is feparated from the

remaining part of the firft chapter, and that St. Matthew's

Gofpel is made to begin with chap. i. 18, is a circumftance,

which is not only much too trivial to be oppofed to the.

weight of evidence on the other fide, but at the furtheft can

affe£l: only the genealogy, and not the "whole of the two firft

chapters. With refpe6l to the quotations of ancient writers,

which form the third kind of evidence, it is fufHcient to obferve,

that both Clement of Alexandria, and Origen, have quoted

from the two chapters in queftion, without fignifying any

fufpicion of their want of authenticity. And what is ftill

more, even Celfus, the great enemy of the Chriftian religion

• This MS. begins with the eighteenth veife of the firft chapter, the

genealogy therefore is all hut is omitted.
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* in the fecond century, has quoted them. See Griefbach's

* Symbolse criticJe, torn. 2. p. 241. We niuft fet therefore all

' the laws of criticifni at defiance, if we affert that the Greik

* gofpel of St. Matthew, to which alone the preceding argu-

* ments relate, began with Chap. iii. 'Ev St txTs viiai^xh IkzIvxis.

* That the Greek Gofpel even began in this manner is in itfelf

likewife incredible, fmce no writer, unlefs fomcthing had pre-

* ceded, would fay *' in thoff days." On the other hand, how-
* ever evident it may be, that the Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew,
* from its very firft exiftence, contained the two firft chap-
* ters, yet, as this Gofpel is a tranflation from the Hebrew,
* (that is the Chaldee) of St. Matthew, it is ftill pofTiblc, that

* they were not contained in the original, that the original

* began, as Epiphanius fays the gofpel ufcd by the Ebionites

* began, with the words, " it happened in the days of Herod
*' the king, &:c." that the Greek tranflator prefixed a tranflation

* of fome other Chaldee document containing an account of
* Chrift's birth, and that, in order to conne6l it with the com-
* mencement of his original, he altered '* the days of Herod"
* to " thofe days." All this is poflible : but it would be a very
* difficult matter to render it probable.' After expreffing the

probability that St. Matthew was the author of the two firll

chapters, he adds as an additional argument ' efpecially fince the

* Hebrew gofpel ufed by tlie Nazarenes really contained them,

'

* and there is great reafon to believe that the Hebrew gofpel

* ufed by the Nazarenes approached much nearer to St.

' Matthew's genuine original, than that which was ufed by
* the Ebionites, fince the Nazarenes were defccndants of the
'* firft converts to Chriftianity, the Chriftians of Judea being
* called Na^wfa/o/, A6ls xxiv. 5, while the Greek Chriftians

* were called X^iriuyoi, Adls xi. 26. Abfolute certainty on this

* fubje£t is indeed not to be obtained for want of fufhcient

* data : but the fame want of data makes it impolhble to prove
* that St. Matthew was fiot the author of the chapters in

* queftion,'*

Since H. Marfh only excepts the Codex Ebnerianus among
the Greek manufcripts that were collated, thofe manufcripts

to which I adverted, fuch as the Codex Alexandrinus could

not have been included, becaufe of no authority in deciding

* Marfh's MIchaelis's Introduflion to the New Teftament, Vol. 3.

Pan 2. p. 138.— 140. In the text of jMichaelis feme difficulties at-

tending the two firlt chapters of Matthew are pointed out, chiefly re-

lating to * quotations contained in them from the Old Tcflament,' to

which I have ahcady anfwered, and for further fatisfadion tlie reader

is referred to Neweome's notes on the fecond chapter of Matthew, in

his tranflation of the Niw Teftament.

2 G 2
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rcfpo£ling the proper beginning of St. Matthew's Gofpel. This
we may therefore hope will fet the queftion to reft," fo far at

leafl as the ancient manufcripts are concerned in it.

The bare fuppofition that the Gofpel of the Ebionites and
Cerinthians, was the original Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew,
is then all that the Socinians have to oppofe to the united tef-

timonies of the moft ancient Greek manufcripts, of the moft

ancient verfions, the Hebrew Gofpel of the Nazarenes, and the

teftimonies of the ancient fathers, in favour of the authenticity

of the two firft chapters of Matthew. And this folitary fup-

port muft fail them, upon an infpeftion into the peculiar tenets

of the Ebionites and Cerinthians, and from the internal marks
ot fpurioulnefs that may be difcovered in the fragments of their

Gofpel, prefervcd in the vvTitings of Epiphanius.

The Ebionites feem to have been a branch of the Nazarenes;

fome have confounded them together, but the writings of the an-

cient fathers, and the difference between the gofpels received by
them, fl^ow that they were diftindl feels, the latter name pro-

bably dillinguiihing, as H. Marfli obferves, the defcendants of

thofe {irft Jewifn converts to Cliriftianity who adhered to the

law of Mofes, whereas the Ebionites deviated in a greater de-

gi-ee from the purity of the faith of thofe firit converts. It is

probable from the Apoille Paul's Epiftlcs, that they, or perfons

of their defcription, began to trouble the church very early. For
the Apoftle in his Epiftle to the Galatians exprefles himfelf

with great zeal againft fome who wanted to impofe the law of

Mofes upon the Gentile Chriitians, accufing them of per-

verting the Gofpel of Chrifl, and even wifhes they were fepa-

rated from the cliurch j hence his zeal fo offended the Ebionites,

that they, according to Iren^eus, utterly rejected all his epiilles,

calling him an apoftate from the law, and only received that

which was called the Gofpel according to the Hebrews, under

the name of Matthew, whicli, if it ever were a copy of Matthew's

Gofpel, was fo mutilated and adulterated by them, that it was
never received by Origen, Clemens Alexandrinus, or the fathers,

as Matthew's genuine Gofpel.

That the Hebrew Gofpel received by the Ebionites was not

the faine as that which was received by the Nazarenes, is evi-

dent from the difference in their accounts of the baptifm of

Chrifl:, which, for the Information of thofe who may not other-

wife have an opportunity to compare them, I will give in oppo-

fiic column;;.
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NAZARENE GOSPEL,
From Jerome.

* It came to pais when the

* Lord afcended from the wa-
* ter, the whole fountain of the

« Holy Ghoil dofcended and
* relied upon him, and faid un-
' to him, " My Son, among (or

" during all the time of) all

*' the prophets, I was waiting

" for thy coming, that I might
*' reft upon thee, for thou art

*' my roil ; thou art my firfl-

*' begotten Son, who fnalt reign

** to everlafting ages."

EBIONITE GOSPELj
From F.piphaJilus

.

'—and as he (Jefus) afcended
' out of the water, the lieavens

* were opened, and he faw the
* llolySpirit ofGod in the form
* of a dove defcending and en-
* tering into him, and a voice
* was made from heaven, fay-

* ing, " Tliou art my beloved
" Son, in whom I am well
" pleafed;'" ' and then another,
" 1 have this day begotten
*' thee ;" and fuddenly there
* fhone around the place a great
* light; which, when John flxw,

* he faid to him, " VVho art
*' thou, Lord r" ' and tlien ano-
* ther voice from heaven came
* to him, " This is my beloved
" Son, in whom I am well
" pleafed," &c.*

From what Jerom fays of the Nazarene Gofpel of Matthew,

it muft at leaft have contained that part of the two firll chap-

ters of Matthew which gives the account of the miraculous con-

ception: whether it alfo included the genealogy, Jerom's filence

makes it impoihble to determine with certainty, yet I think his

filence a prefumptive evidence that it did, fince he feems to have

remarked upon and quoted thofe paiTages only that did not agre^

with the Greek Gofpel of St. Matthev/. For had not the Naza-
rene Gofpel put ' Bethlehem of Judah,' inftead of * Bethlehem
* of Judea,' at Matth. ii. 5. and follov.^ed the Hebrew verfion

inftead of the Septuagint, in its quotations from the Old Tefta-

ment, it is likely Jerom would never have referred to tlie

fecond chapter of that gofpel. The Eblonite Gofpel began, ' it

* came to pafs in the days of Herod, the king of Judea, that

* John came baptizing, &c.' entirely omitting the tv/o firft

chapters. It is not necelTary to produce any further proof that

the Nazarenes and Ebionites l)ad not the fame gofpel.

The Gofpel of the Nazarenes is cited by Origen and Jerom,

not as of any authority, but as apocryphal. I do not find that

the Gofpel of the Ebionites is quoted by any of the fathers

before Epiphanius, who at the fame time yejec^s it as contain-

ing falfe dodrine. The additional voice from heaven at the

* Jones's new and full Method of Itftling the Canon of the Nev/
Teftament, Vol. I. p. 341,345. Edit. 1726.
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baptifm of Chriflj faying, * I have this day "begdlteii thee/ hats

the appearance of being foilled in to fupport the falfe doc-

trines of the Cerinthians, who held that Jefus and Chrift were
two di{lin£l beings, that Jefus was born of Jofeph and Mary,
and Chrift a fuperior fpirit or seon that defcended upon him in

the form of a dove, at his baptifm, and that this union confti-

tuted him the Son of God ; but that this seon was feparated

from him at his fufFering and death. Irenxus fays that the

Apoftle John wrote his Gofpel to controvert the errors of

Cerinthus, and I may alfo add in the words of a modern
author, that * even if Iren^us had not aflcrted that St. John
* wrote his Gofpel againft the Gnollics, and particularly againft

* Cerinthus, the contents of the gofpel itfeif would lead to this

' conclufion : The fpeeches of Chrift which St. John has re-

* corded, are chiefly dogmatical, and relate to Chrift's divinity,

* the dodrine of the Holy Ghoft, &c.'

To conclude my remarks on this fpurious Kebrew Gofpel.

It was never received, but by thofe who were corrupters of

the Chriftian doclrine from the firft rife of Chriftianity, and

oppofed as fuch by the Apoftles Paul and John—the fragments

of it that have efcaped the ravages of time contradi£t, not to

mention Matthew's Gofpel, the other three Gofpels written by

Mark, Luke, and John, and always received by the Chriftian

fathers as the genuine productions of thofe to whom they are

afcribed, it can therefore be confidered only as an apocryphal

book defigned to fubvert the genuine do£l:rines of the Gofpel.

And although the Hebrew Gofpel received by the Nazarenes,

from the manner in which it is mentioned by Origen, Jerom,

and Epiphanius, was not, we may conclude, equally corrupt and

mutilated as that of the Ebionites
;
yet if we are to judge of it,

by the fragments left, there is no reafon to regret its lofs.

The doubts of Verax refpefting the authenticity of the two

firft chapters of Luke (excepting the Introduftion), can be

founded upon nothing but mere conjedure, to fupport an opi-

nion; (if the fame may not indeed be laid with regard to the two

firft chapters of Matthew). The inference made from Luke's in-

trodudlion to his A6ls of the Apoftles, and to his Gofpel, that

he could not be the author of the two firft chapters, is, allow-

ing its full force, fo entirely negative, that I am furprifed

any man of common fenfe fhould reft upon it. Verax does not

refer us to the teftimony of the ' oldeft manufcripts' againft the

genuinenefs of the two firft chapters of Luke ; he knew, I fup-

pofe, that they would decide in favour of it : his filence, how-

ever, needs not prevent me from appealing to them as evidence

againft him.

Notwithftanding Verax has produced no objeCtion of any

weight or importance againft Luke's account of the birth of
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Chrlft, I fliall fubioin a few tcftimonics from tlie ancient fathers,

as an additional connrmation of its authenticity. Ignatius, who
was contemporary with the Apoilles, cxprcfl'es his beUcf, that

Chrift was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and born of the Virgin

Mary. In his Epiftles to the Ephefians and Smyrnceins, he does

not directly cite the words of either of the Evangeliils ; in the

former epillle it is probable he alluded to Luke, and in the latter

to Matthew, this is however of little confcquence, as it does not

deftroy his teftimony in favour of t!ie miraculous conception,

whicli is tlie only circumitance to which we can attribute

Verax's attack upon the two tirll chapters of Luke.

Juftin Martyr, l^tfore tlie middle of the fecond century, pre-

fented an Apology on behalf of the Chriftians, addreffed to

Titus Antoninus Pius, Marcus Antoninus, and Lucius Verus,

the Senate and People of Rome , in this Apology are thefe

words :

—

' At the fame time an angel was fent to the fame virgin, fay-

ing, ** Behold thou fhalt conceive in thy womb by the Holy
" Gh.ofl, and flialt bring forth a fon, and he fhali be called

" the Son of the Highelt. And thou fhalt call his name Jefus,
*' for he fhall fave his people from their fms." As they have
* taught who have written the hiflory of all things concerning
* our Saviour Jefus Chrift. And we believe them.'*

Here is a dire£l allufion to the firft chapters of Matthew and
Luke, compare Matth. i. 2o, 21, with Luke i. 31. The occa-

fion and period of this teftimony by Juftin Martyr deferves

particular attention. For can we for a moment imagine that

he would, in a public apology for the Chriftians, addrefled to

the Emperor and Senate of Rome, advert to the miraculous
conception, and fay that the Chriftian church believed the

hiftory of it written by the evangelifts, had it not been generally

received at the time he wrote ? If he had declared a falfehood,

he was certain of immediate detection, for it is not improbable
that there were fome Chriftians then living, who had been dif-

ciples of the apoftles : this apology being prefented only about
forty years after the death of St. John ; and it is fuppofed by
fome to have been written before the martyrdom of the vene-
rable Polycarp, that apoftle's difciple.

Again in his dialogue with Trypho the Jew, written about
the fame time, ' And the virgin Mary having been filled with
* lalth and joy, when the angel Gabriel brought her good
* tidings, that the " Spirit of tlie Lord fliould come upon her,
" and the power of the Higheft overfliadow her, and therefore

f* that holy thing born of her ftiould be the Son of God, an-

f* fwered : Be it unto me according to thy word."|- ,

• Lardner's Cred. Part 2, Vol, I. p. 266, + Ibid. 267, t6i.
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This is-taken immediately from Luke i. 35 to 38. In another

part of the fame Dialogue he mentions the wiie-men's coming

to wcrfhip Chrill, Jofeph's going M'ith Mary and the young

child to Egypt) and Herod's killing the infants at Bethlehem.*

This v/riter at length died a martyr to the Chriilian faith. To
the teftimony of Ignatius and Juftin Martyr may be added, that

of Ir^n^eus, of TertuUian, Clemens of Alexandria, Origen, Cy-

prian of Carthage, &c.f Thus the teftimony of the primitive

church feconds the teflimony of the mod ancient manufcripts

and verfions. And, what is before all this, the doctrines in-

culcated in the other writings of the Apoitles and Evangelifts

confirm the truth of the chapters in queltion.

Verax may oppofe this Appeal to the Scriptures as aflliming

what he will not grant, neverthelefs, I confider myfelf jufhified in

advancing it, becaufe it is not merely my private opinion, but

(as I truft has been fliown), the uniform faith of the Society of

Friends; therefore until Verax, who profelTes to be one of them,

can prove this is not their faith., or elfe throw oif his afiumed

chara£ler, I am not, as a member of that fociety, bound to meet

him upon the fimple ground of the controverfy as it refts

between the Trinitarian and Socinian, refpe^ling their different

conftru<Sfion of thofe paffages of Scripture to which I advert.

From the liberties Verax has taken with the facred writings,

we mult not look for more refpe£l to any teftimony produced

in favour of them ; but he is not t® conclude that mere decla-

mations and bold alTertions will be accepted for arguments,

when oppofed to the moft pofitive proofs.

The manner in M-hich fome queries of George Keith are in-

troduced into this part of the Appeal, and the remarks that ac-

company them, I cannot confider as refiefting any credit on the

candour of Verax. After citing the queries, he niakes the fol-

lowing comments :

—

* Thefe queries, with the anfwers annexed to each, exhibit

* a pretty clear general view of the dodrinal points, which
* George Keith was fo urgent with the Society to adopt; and

* by comparing them with what the Society, in any colle(£live

* capacity, had then publifhed, or any of the leading members

* This event is alfo mentioned by Origen in his anfwcr to Cclfus,

v;hcre he fays, ' Herod put to dciuli all the little children in Bethle-

' hem and its borders, with a dcfign to deltroy the king of the Jews,
« v/ho had been born there.' I,ardner's Cred. of the Golpel Hid.

Vol. II. B. 2. C. 2. Origen could not therefore have coniidered this

event as the fibrication of his ' ealy-working interpolators.'

•j- For the levcral tclHmoiiIcs of thefe fathers, fee Lardnor's Crcd.

of Gofpel Iliih Part 2, and Supplonicnt ; fee alfo Paley's Evidences.

Vol. 1. Chap. 3 to 9 inclujivc^
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* of It, on tlie fame ful)je(Sls ; a tolerably correal idea may hd
* formed of the nature and extent of the variation in fentiment
* between them. And they appear to have been alfo equally dif-

* cordant in opinion, on the propriety, wifdom, and necelVity of
* laying down precife and fpecific articles of faith, even if they
* could have agreed upon terms, as a fuitable criterion of com-
* munion in a religious fociety ; which appears to have been
* the point that Keith was aiming at, and predetermined to have
* his own way in, or to feparate from the fociety.'*

I believe pride and chagrin at not carrying- certain points

tefpecling the difcipline which lie had propofed to the Yearly
Meeting of Pliiladelphia, rather than differeuce of fentiment,

was the caufe of George Keith's feparation from the fociety;

for it was but a few months before this feparation that he had
publiflied a book in defence of the Friends' principles.

Of the queries of Keith, the fifth being the mod to the

point, I llrall cite the fird part of it
—

* Do you believe that
* Chrift or the Eternal Word was fo made flefh, as that he truly
* and really became man, as truly man as he was God?' When
queries are put in this public manner, it ufually implies a fufpi-

cion that the party to whom they are addrelled maintains the

counter-pofition ; we may therefore conclude that Verax in-

tended to make this imprefhon on the reader by giving Keith's

queries, without a fmgle extract from any of the papers the

Society had written in reply to Keith. He began to trouble

the Friends in the year 1692, accufmg them of holding
* damnable herefies and doftrines of devils.' In 1 69^:5, they
fully cleared themfelves from thefe injurious afpei-fions by pub-
lifhing a paper, entitled. The Chriflian Docirine atid Society of the
People called Ouakeis, cleared, ^c. figned by George Whitehead,
and feveral others, on behalf of the Society. From this paper
an extract is given In page 204, which entirely precludes the

necefiity of any further anfwer to Keith.

That the Society did not refufe to lay down fpecific articles

of faith, if that would have fatisfied George Keith, appears from
the teilimony of denial iflued againft him by the monthly meet-
ing in Philadelphia; from which the following is extracted:

' He hath often quarrelled with us about confefilons, declar-
* ing that he knew none given forth by the body of Friends to
* his fatisfactlon, and often charged moft of us with being
* unfound in the faith. We have offered in feveral meetings
* for his fatisfacllon, and to prevent ftrife amongft us, and for
* preferving the peace of the church, to deliver a confeflion of*

* our Chriitian faith, in the words of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
* Chrift, the author of the Chriflian faith, and in the words of

• Appeal, p. 92,

2 H
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* the apoftles, and difciples, his faithful followers ; or we would
* declare our belief in teftimonies of our ancient Friends and
* faithful brethren, who were generally received by us ; or we
* would concur and agree upon a confeflion, and have it tranf-
* mitted for the approbation of the Yearly Meeting here, or
* the Yearly Meeting at London ; yea, it was offered unto him
* at the fame time that a confefTion concerning the main
* matters of controverfy, Ihould be given out of a book of his

* own; but all was flighted as infufficient.'*

So far were the Friends from refufing to draw up terms of

communion, or a confefTion of their Chriftian faith, that they even

cheerfully and willingly propofed it to George Keith, by whoni
it was rejected, his difcontent proceeding from another caufe.f

I have already been fo difFufe on the fentiments of the early

Friends refpe61:ing the perfon of Chrlft, that I fhall decline

producing any further evidence to juflify the prefent article of

accufation againft the exceptions of Verax, afrefh urged in this

part of his work.

* Cough's Hiflory of the Quakers, Vol. III. p, 335, ^$6.

f George Keith and his abettors feem to have pradifed the famft

mode of attack upon the writings of Friends, that has been fince

adopted by Verax, the following complaints of unfairnefs being madft

againft them.
' The words ard paflages brought by our adverfaries for proof of

' their charges againft us, are not taken out of our dodrinal treatifes,

* or declarations of faith and principles ; but (for the moft part) out
' of controverfial hooks ; -wherein, oftentimes, the fcope and aim of the

" author is, not fo much to aflert or exprefs his own principles or doc-
" trines, as to impugn and expofe his adverfaries, by Ihowing the

' contradi(5tions, abfurdiiies, and ill Confequences of his adverfaries'

* opinions : from whence, politively to conclude the author's own
'judgment, is neither fafe nor fair.' Gough's Hiflory, Vol. III.

.page 393-
George Keith pretended * to prove that George Whitehead denied

* Chv^fi: to be God,' notwithftanding he could not have been ignorant

that George Whitehead had publifhed a book under the title of* The
' DiviNiTT ot Christ, and Unity of Threcy i^c. confejfed and vhi-

* dtca;ed by his Folloiuers, calh'd fakers ; but inftead of appealing to

this book, he refers to another book of George Whitehead's, entitled.

The Light and Life of Chrijl ivithin. (See Sewel's Hiftory of the

(^takers, 8vo Edit. Vol. II. p. 578.) Does not Verax's perverlion

of Penn's controverfial trailit, called The Sandy FoundationJhahtn, cor-

lefpotid with the conduft of George Keith? Are not their writings in-

tended to prove the fame pofitions ?
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This Chapter might have clofed here, had not the fentlmenta

of a late approved niinifter on the Divinity of Chrill and the

New Birth, been pubUcly arraigned in the Sequel to the Appeal,

as tending to Atheifm. Juftice to the individual, and to the

Society, will not permit it to be pafTed over without animad-

verfion.

This flrange charge is introduced by a private letter from Ann
Alexander to Robert Ranfome, which, but for a breach of con-

fidential friendfliip, would probably have never met the public

eye. In this letter are the following cxprelBons of tlie late

Job Scott.

* I truft, I as firmly believe in the Divinity of Chrifl, as any

man living ; but I have no more belief that there are two
Divinities than two Gods. It is altogether clear to my mind,
that that one Divinity a£tually became the feed of the

woman, and bruifed the ferpent's head, as early as ever any
man ever witnefTed redemption from fin, and is one in the

head, and in all the members, he being like us in all things,

except fin. My only hope of eternal falvation is on this

ground ; nor do I believe there has been any other poflible

way of falvation, but that of a real conception and birth of

the Divinity in man.'*

This is the language in which the tendency to Atheifm i3

difcovered by Verax's * much valued friend,' who has commu-
nicated to him this wonderful difcovery in fome Remarks upon
it, and they have appeared to Verax fo valuable, that to refcue

them from oblivion he has given them a place in his work.-—
His friend being equally anonymous with himfelf, to prevent

circumlocution, I fhall confider Verax as the author.

Our Remarker, after noticing the different explications of
the phrafe Divwity of Chrijiy and that it is applied to our
Saviour by the Trinitarian, Arian, and Unitarian, * though
' with meanings evidently different from each other,' obferves

that * by many perfons in our Society, and probably by Ann
* Alexander, thefe exprefi"ions of Job Scott's are conceived to
* aflert his belief in the Divinity of Chrift, as being, in the
* flrift, literal, and unqualified meaning of the terms, one
* with the Father.'! Verax then proceeds to give what he
apprehends to be the purport of thefe exprefiions, but he has fo

confufed his argument by the introduction of Platonic phrafes,

that it is difficult to conne6l his reafoning with his fubjedt.

I ftiall not enter into abfi:rufe difquifitions refpedting the

nature of the foul, but fimply confider whether Job Scott was
not fincere when he faid, that he as firmly believed in the

Pivinity of Chrift as any man living ; and whether he believe^

f Sequel, p. 95. f Ibid. 99, 100,

2 H ;i
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Divinity to be ' an infeparable attribute* of * the fouls of vJr-

* tuous men.' A death-bed is not the time that it is ufual for

a perfon to belie his genuine fentiments, and Ann Alexander

who attended him in his laft illnefs, bears this teftimony con-

cerning him, that his * dying expreflions to thofe around him,
* mofl fully evinced his belief in the Divinity of Chrift, and the

* blefled etTe6ls of attending to his inward and fpiritual appear-

* ance.' This is alfo corroborated by many paflages in his

* Journal, and his Treatife on Baptifm. T'he following fele£l:ion

was publiflied in the Pamphlet, entitled. Some TraBs relating to.

the Controverfy hetiveen H. Barnard a?rd the Society of Friends, I

{hall give it with the introdu^Lory remarks.
' That Job Scott fully believed in the incarnation and Divi-

* nity of Chrift, and that there is no redemption or reconcili-

* ation, nor even power to do the will of God, but through his

* power and Divine influence, is manifeft from the general

* tenor of his writings, as will appear by the following extracts

* from them.'
" The Jews, even while they were expe£l:ing Chrift's coming,

"' knew him not when he came j they overlooked and defpifed

** his mea!i and ordinary appearance, thought he was Jofeph's

*' fon, and born among them, and fo rejedled, abufed, and
** finally put him to death. But they were miftaken in his

*' pedigree : his defcent was from heaven, and Gody not Jofeph,
** ivas his father.—Seeing the light and life of the holy Word
** which in the beginning was with God, and was God, hath
*' enlightened every man that cometh into the world, and feeing,

*' moreover, Chrilt Jefus hath tafted death for every man

;

** how fhall we efcape if we negle<St and rejeQ fo great falva-

*' tion ?—I remembered the account of Chrift's agony, his

" fweating, as it were drops of blood, and crying out to his

*' heavenly Father, ' My God, my God, luhy hafl thouforjaken me*
*' I faw the propriety of his pafting through this trying fcene,

** and though he pafl'ed through his fufferings for our fakes, he
^' being experimentally touched witli a feeling of our infirmities

^' and fufferings, not but that his omnifcience as God, could fee

** and behold it all without feeling it in a body of flefh) ; but as

*' the brethren were partakers of flcfti and blood, he willingly

*' took part of the fame, and in all the fufferings incident to the
*' brethren in this life, &c."* " Abraham faw Chrift's day,
*' rejoiced in it, and came in degree into the life of it. He not
*-' only fiw it, as then to come in greater fulnefs and glory; he
" knew it in himfelf ; for when the Jews faid to Chrift,Thou art

" not yet fifty years old, and haft thou feen Abraham ? he did

-.* not efcape tlieir dilemma by telling them, Abraham forefaw-.hia

* Scctt's journal, p, 11, 1S7, 169,
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*' day afar off: that was not the thing he aimed at ; but he
*' came dire<£lly to the ever important point, to the very life of
*' the matter j

* Verily^ ivrily I fay unto yoity hcfore Ahrnham ivas

* I am.^ John viii. 58. " Not I was; for, as the holy Word
** (the fame that appears in the heart), he is the Eternal [1] Am.
** Abraham knew and enjoyed him as fuch, as the life and
" fubftance of the new covenant.—There never was, nor can
** be, but one thing through all time, that the juft could or

*' ever can live by ; that is, this inward word of life, the fplw-

*' tual flefli and blood of Chrift, He that catcth iney even be jhall

" live by me^ faith the bieifed Jefus, John vi. 57, and he that
** eatetli him not truly and fubllantially—has no life in him.
*' This is the tree of life in the inidjl of the paradije of God : this

** heals the nations of them that walk in the light of the lamb ;

** and by this, and this only, they live unto God.—Hence Paul
*' renounces all mere legal righteoufnefs, and comes home to

*' Chrift alive in his own foul. He mentions the blcjfng of J.bra-
** ham as coming on the Gentiles only through Jefus Chrifi the
^i iify* ( I jfh^u ciofe my extracts from Job Scott with tho
* following ftanzas from his Journal :

Though ftorms without arife,

* Emblems of thofe within.

On Chrift my foul relies,

* The facrifice for fm.

* And well aflur'd I am,
* True peace is only known,

* Where he, the harmlefs Lamb,
* Has made the heart his throne .'f

Is not this language fcriptural ? Does the fentlment that

Jefus Chrift the Eternal Word by M^hom the worlds were
created, became m.an, like us in all things, fm excepted, ap-

proximate nearer to :he heathen mythology than to Chriftianity ?

Let us next examine thofe particular expreffions of Job Scott's

in Ann Alexander's letter, which make a birth of the divinity in

man, (whereby we are made * partakers of the divine nature,*)^

the only * polHble way of falvation ;' and M^hether the idea or
fentiment conveyed by them * confounds the effential, and
* never to be forgotten diftinclion between the creature and the
* Creator, and erroneoufly reprefents the religious or fpiritually-

* minded man, as homogeneous with Divinity.' ' Whether * it

* Scott on Baptifm, 8to Edit. p. 151, 154,
-}• Some Trads, &c. p. 39—31.

I 2 Pet. i. ^.
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* is with refpect to the intellectual world, the exacl counter-
* part of the doctrine of Spinofa [a fyftematic atheifl]* refpeft-
* ing the material world. 'f

• It is altogether clear to my mind,' fays Job Scott, * that that
* one Divinity actually became the feed of the woman, and
* bruifed the ferpent's he.ad, as early as any man ever witnefied
* redemption from fin.' And further on, * My only hope of
* falvation is on this groimd, nor do I believe there has been
*'any other polTible way of falvation, but that of a real concep-
* tion and birth of the Divinity in man.'

Thefe expreffions are fucceeded in the * Sequel' by the follow-

ing interrogations.

' May we not reverently aflc, how is it pofTible for the Divinity
* to become the feed of a woman ?' How poflible ! By its own
omnipotent power. ' On what ground fhall we admit a propo-
* fition fo irrational, unfuitable, and degrading, as that there can
* pofiibly be a real conception and birth of that uncreated, Jelf-
* exiflenty and eternal Divinity, in man. In what part of the
* fcripture is this do£lrine, fo widely remote from the beautiful

* fimplicity of the gofpel, and fo evidently refembling the
* mythology of the heathens, to be found ?'J

Does this language indicate a candid, liberal mind, difpofed to

put a fair conflru6tion on the words of a man, it acknowledges

to be * in an eminent degree virtuous ?' Is not Verax inten-

tionally confounding here, what in another place he has as

carefully diflinguifhed, when he had a different objeft in view ;

namely * Chrij} as a prhiciple' of life, and the foul in which he
dwells : his words are ' I apprehend it was the onenefs of this

* principle luith God, which our early friends alone confidered

* as properly divine, and an objeB of ivorjhip.''^ He further

obferves upon this principle of theirs, that * it mull fui"ely have
* been their intention to afcribe Supreme Divinity to God the

* Father only, the uncreated caufe of all things.' Yet becaufe

Job Scott has exprefled the fame fentiment as our early friends,

Deifl is too mild an appellation for him, he mufl be compared
with an Atheifl.

Whence is this inconfifbency in Verax ? Does he believe that

J. Scott could poflibly mean by a birth of the Divinity in plan,

that each regenerate man contained within himfelf the uncreated
y^

felf-exijlent, and eternal Divinity f no, it is a fentiment too blaf-.

phemous, unworthy of himfelf, and contradictory to his other

* Verax makes this atheiftto be in an eminent degree a ferious anc\

ftridly viitiious man !!! O temporal

f •^cqutj, p. 100, loi. X Ibid. p. i&o,

§ Vindieationj p. v.
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writings, for Verax to have ferioufly entertainej for a moment-

He alfo allows prefently afterwavils that when J. S. fpeaks of

the Divinity being * one in the head and in all the members,*
* a difference in degree' may be imderilood. Does not this con-

ceflion undermine the whole charge? For what makes the Di-

vine attributes the exclufive attributes of God, whether we regard

his power, wifdom, or goodnefs, but our attaching the idea of in-

finity to them. Thus to afcribe infinite power, wifdom, and

goodnefs to the creature, would be to confound it with the

Creator ; but no one will fny that becaufe a man participates

of a portion of the Divine power, wifdom, and goodnefs, ha
therefore poiFefl'es the incommunicable attributes of Deity,

neverthelefs, as thefe properties are Divine in their nature, pro-

ceeding from God, in whom aiofie they ej/e/iiia//y exift, he may
be faid to poflefs a meafure of the Divinity of Chrift, his God
and Saviour ; through whofe regenerating, baptizing power he

has recovered the image and likenefs of God, which the firit

Adam loft, the day of his tranfgrefiion. To doubt that God our

of his fulnefs can communicate of his perfe6lions to hnltc

beings, is to doubt his omnipotence.
* The religious or fpiritually-minded man,' fo far from

afcribing any Divine virtue or power to himfelf, will from a:i

experimental fenfe of his own InfufRciencv readily concede to

the truth of that declaration of Chrifl's, * Without me ye can
* do nothing.' A lellbn unlearnt by our men of reafon, who
think themfelves equal to the performance of their whole duty
by their natural powers, without the aid of Divine Influence

;

for viewing Chrilllanity merely as a fyftem of ethics, the doc-

trine of the New Birth, or a renovation of all the powers of the

foul by the baptifm of the Holy Spirit, muft appear to thera

imlntelliglble: by fuch the exprcflions of Job Scott may be
viewed as * irrational, unfuitable, and degrading,' but the

language of Chrift and his apoftles v/ill, upon the fame prin-

ciples be equally liable to cenfure, fince they enforce in the moft
imprefllve language the doctrine of the New Birth, as efl'ential

to falvatlon. Our Saviour addrefTing Nicodemus, introduces it

with ' Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, except a man be born
* again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God :' notwithftanding-

Nicodemus was a teaclier or rabbi In Ifrael, his learning couM
not comprehend this doclrinc, Chrift however, knowing his

fincerity, condefcends to explain more fully his meaning, Ve-
* rily, verily, I fay unto thee. Except a man be born of watet
* and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
* That w^hlch Is born of the fiefh, is flefti ; and that wliich 15

* born of the Spirit, Is Spirit.'*

• John iii, 3, 5, 5»
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That which Is born of the flefli mull partake of its nature

and properties, and is therefore called flefli : fo alfo that which
is born of the Spirit, muft be begotten into the fame nature,

our Lord therefore calls it Spirit, which Spirit is Chrift in us

the hope of glory. Hence how far tranfcendent the union be-
tween Chrift and his difciples, beyond the clofeft connexion, the

pureft friendfhip between man and man ! It is not a union
oi-iginating in a human affedlion, but a fpiritual and vital union,

from the fulnefs of the Godhead or Divinity in Chrift the head,

difFufing its living virtue to all tlie members of his myftical

body. This * bond of unity' which * the fpiritually-minded
* man' feels even in this life, is very forcibly reprefented by our

Lord, in his companion between lilmfeli and his church, and
the vine and its branches :

* Abide in me, and I in you. As
* the branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the
' vine : no moi"e can ye, except ye abide in me. I am the vine,

* ye are the branches : he that abideth in me, and I in him, the
* fame bringeth forth much fruit ; for without me ye can do
* nothing.'* John xv, 4, 5.

* This and the text that follows, are among thofe palTages in Scrip-

ture, to elucidate which, the attempts of the man of mere critical flvili

and learning will fail—it is out of his province—here the fimple, il-

literate, fpiritually-minded Chriftian is more learned than he : hi;:

heart is warmed and animated by them, the Spirit of Chrift bearing

witnefs with his fpirit to the fpiritual truth figniiied : whilft the critic

amufes himfeif with them as highly figurative forms of fpeech, and

iticking in the letter, like the carnal Jews of old, reaps nothing from

them but hulks or chaff: forgetting, or not heeding the words of our

Lord to the unbelieving Jews, ' It is the Ipirit that quickeneth, the

* flelh profiteth nothing ; the words that 1 fpeak unto you, they are

fpirit, and they are life.' John vi. 63. A dignitary of the church

of England, whom I efteem for his talents, and of whofe learned la-

bours I have availed myfelf, has even ventured lo far to contradid the

dodrlnes of his ov/q church, as to fay, ' If any one alks what the expref-

* Cons in fcripture, Regenerate,—Born of the Spirit,—New Creatures^

* mean ?—We anfwer, that they mean nothing ! nothing to us!—no-

* thing to be found, or fought lor, in the prefent circumftances of
* Chriltianity !' Does not this lamentably exhibit the little avail the

grcatelt abilities and learning arc of to their pofTelTor, unlefs he alfo

pofl'effes with them the life of God in his foul ? The doiftrine con-

tained in the expreffions with which this writer informs us we have

nothing to do, is no other than that Rock upon which Chrift faid he

would build his church, and that the gates of hell flionld never prevail

againft it. That its enemies fhould find allies in any profefllng themfelves

members of the Society of Friends is a phenomenon, that marks the

fatal progrefs of a lifelefs profeflion of Chriftianity in the prefent age.

A late eminently pious writer of the Church of England, has, with

an energy of reafoning peculiar to himfeif, defcribed the danger at-
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It is to this principle of the Divine life in man, here com-

pared to the fap of the vine, that our Lord points, -when

he fays, ' Except ye eat the flelh of the Son of man, and drink

• his blood, ye have no life in you. Whofo eatetli my flefli, and

tending a reprefentation of what the Scriptures fay on the dotftrine of

the new Birth, as being only (Irong figurative exprcffions, implying no

more at molt than an outward moral change of behaviour, and he

alfo at the fame time, fliows from the words of our Lord, John xv.

4, $• the abfolute neceflity of the new Birth, and that by yejeding it,

•we rejed what is eflential to our falvatioa. The fubjeit is fo mo-

mentous, that I fhall adopt his words on this occafion.

• How pitiable, or rather how hurtful, is that learning, which ufes all

its art of words, to avoid and lofe the true khk of our Saviour's doc-

trine concerning the new Birth, which is neccffary to fallen man, by

holding that the paiTages alferting the new Birtli are only ^JlguraU'vey

ftrong form of words concerning fovtethitig that is not really a birth or

growth of the new Nature, but may, according to the belt rules of

criticifm, fignify either our entratice into the fociety of Chrirtians by

the rite of baptifm, or fuch a new relation as a fcholar may have with

his mailer, who by a conformity to terms of union, or by copying his

ways and manners, may, by -i. figure ofJpeech, be faid to be born again

of him. Now let it here be obferved, that no paffage of fcripture is to

be called or efteemed as a figurative expreffion, but when the literal

meaning cannot be allowed, as implying fomething that is either bad in

itfelf or impofiible, er inconfident with fome plain and undeniable doc-

trines of fcripture. Now that this is not the cafe here is very evident.

For who will prefume to fay, that for the foul of fillen man to be born

again of the Son, or light, and holy Spirit of God, is in the literal fenfe

of the words a thing bad in itfelf, or impofiible, or inconfiftent with any

plain and undeniable doctrines of Scriptures ? The critics therefore,who
in this matter leave the literal meaning of the words, and have recourfe

t-o a figurative fenfe, are without excufe, and have nothing they can urge

a^ a reafon for fo doing, but their own flcill in words. One would

v.-onder how any perfons, that believe the great myflery of our redemp-

tion, who adore the divine goodnefs, in that the Son of God became

a man himfelf, in order to make it poflible for man by a birth from

him to enter again into the kingdom of God, Ihould feek to, and con-

tend for, not a real, but a figurative fenfe of a new birth in Jefus

Chrift. Can any thing (trike more directly at the heart of the whole

nature of our redemption ? God became man. But why was this done ?

It was becaufe man was become fo dead to the kingdom of heaven,

unable to help himfelf, becaufe that which he had loft was the light

and life of heaven, that the Son or Word of God, entered by a birth

into this fallen nature, that by this myiterious incarnation, the fallen

nature might be born again of him according to the Spirit, in the fajr.e

reality, as they were born of Adam according to theJle/lj. But what

becomes of this, what is there left in any part of the myftcry, if this

new birth, for the fake of which God became man, is not, as the

fcripture affirms, a real birth of the Sob and Spirit of Ggd in the foul,

2 I
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* drinketh my blood, hath eternal life.—He that eateth my flefli,

* and drinketh my blood, dwelleth In me, and I in him. As
* the living Father hath lent me, and I live by tlie Father, fo he
* that eateth me, even he fhall live by me. This is that bread
* vi^hlch came down from heaven—he that eateth of this bread
* {hall live for ever.'*

This is the fame doctrine as that contained in the exhorta-

tion of the apoflle to the Corinthians. * Examine yourfelves,

—

* prove your own felves : know ye not your own felves how that

* Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be reprobates P'f It was a

but fomething or other, which the critics fay, may be called a new
Birth by a certain figure of fpeech ? Is not this to give up all our re-

demption at once, and a turning all the myftcries of our falvation, into

mere empty, unmeaning terms of fpeech ? For this new Eirth is not a

part, but the luhole of our falvation. Nothing docs us any good, but

either as it helps forward our Regeneration, or as it is a true fruit or

effefl: of it. All the glad tidings of the Gofpel, all the benefits of

cur Saviour, however variouily expreffed in fcripture, all centre in this

one point, tiiat he is become our light, our life, our holincfs and fal-

vation ; that wc arc in him new Creatures, created again unto righte-

otifnefs, born again of him, from above, of the Spirit of God. Every
thing in the Gofpel is for the fake of this new Creature, this r\tw Man
in Chrift Jefas, and nothing is regarded without it. What excufe

therefore can be made for that learning, which, robbing us of the true

fruits of the tree of life, leaves us nothing to feed upon but the dry dull

of words V
" I am the vine, ye are the branches." * Here Chrlfl, our fecond

Adam, ufes this (imilitude to teach us, that the new Birth that we
ai'e to have from him is real, in tlie nioft ftridt and literal fenfe of the

word, and that there is the fame nearaefs of relation between him and
his true difciples, that there is between the vine and its branches, that

he does all that in us and for us, which the vine does to its branches.

Now the life of the vine mult be really derived into the branches,

they cannot be branches till the birth of the vine is brought forth in

them. And therefore as fure as the birth of the vine muft be brought

forth in the branches, fo fure is it that we muft be born again of our

fecond Adam ; and that unlefs the life of the Holy Jefus be in us

by a birth from him, we are as dead to him, and the kingdom of God,
as the branch is dead to the vine from which it is broken off. Again
ourblelfed Saviour fays, " Without me ye can do nothing." The quef-

tion is, Wiicn or how a man may be faid to be without Chrift ?

Confider again the vine and its branches : a branch can then only be

fivid to be Vv'ithout the vine, when the vegetable life of tlie vine is no

longer in it. This is the only fenfe in which we can be faid to be

without Chrift; when he is no longer in us, as a principle of a heavenly

life, we are then without him, and fo can do nothing, that is, nothing

that is good or holy. A Chrift not in us, is the fame thing as a Chrilt

not ours,* * John Ti» 53—j8. ^ f 3 Cor. xiii. 5-
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tlo£lnne too clofely connected with the life of Clnlftlanlty, for

the primitive Chriflians to have been ftrangers to it, hence the

apoftle's appeal to them, ' Know ye mt your oivti fdvcs^ &c.
Again, * Set your afFetflion on things above, not on things on the
* earth. For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Chrift in

* God. When Chrift, who Is our life, fliall appear, then (hall

* ye alfo appear with him in glory.'* This the apoftlePaul fays

Is the myftery that he preached to the Gentiles, namely, ' Chrift
* in you, the hope of glory.' In his epiftle to the Ephefians, he

further fays, * For this caufe I bow my knees unto the Father of
* our Lord Jefus Chrift—that Chrift may dwell in your hearts
* by faith—that ye might be filled witli all the fulncfs of God.'
Again in the fame epiftle, 'And he gave fome, apoftles ; and fome,
* prophets, &c. for the perfecting of the faints,—till we all come
' in the unity of the faith, and of the kno-wledge of the Son of
* God, unto a pei'feCl man, unto the meafure of the ftature of
* the fulnefs of Chrift. 'f The apoftle Peter alfo in his general

epiftle to believers, addreftes them as * being born again, not of
* corruptiblefeed^ but of incorruptible^ by the word of God which
* Jiveth and abideth for ever.'|

More fcriptures to the fame efFe£l might be cited, but thefe

will explain * the plain and genuine meaning of Job Scott,' and
are an anfwer to the queftion, * In what part of the Scripture
* is this do6lrine—to be found ?*

Perhaps I am one of thofe whom Verax terms fupcrjicial

readers of the Scriptures ; If fo, I muft allege in their defence,

that they do not think, as he reprefents, that thefe paflages of

Scripture, or others of like import, favour the idea * that the
* fame Divinity which is imputed to Chrift, is alfo imputable to
* every pious and upright man.' Although, to a verbal critic

fome of them may feem as objedlionable as the words of Job
Scott. This charge againft him and his friends is not very dif-

fimilar to a grofs calumny againft our early Friends, that they

believed each individual contained the whole and entire Chrift

within himfelf. The following words of J. Penlngton will be a

confutation of both.

* There Is a difference between the light which enlighteneth
* (the fulnefs of light, which giveth the meafure of light, the
* meafure of anointing to us), and the meafure, or proportion
* which Is given; the one is Chrift himfelf, the other is his
* gift •, yet his gift Is of the fame nature with himfelf, and
* leavens thofe that receive it, and abide in it, into the fame
* nature.' (See p. 95.)

Is tills confounding ' the cfrentlal and never to be forgotten

* diftin£lion between the creature and the Creator 'C Is it

* Col. ill. 2, 3, 4, t Eph, iii- 14—^9* iv. "—13. % i Pet. I. 23.
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•-' with refpe£l to the intellectual world, the exa^t: counterpart
* of the doctrine of Spinofa, refpe£ling the material world ?'

Can it be called indulging * in the fallies of imagination,' or
deviating from * the fober and fimple path of [right] reafon and
* revelation ?'*

Let the idolizers of human reafon ferioufly and calmly con-
(ider whom they are oppofmg, left they bring upon themfelves
the charge contained in the martyr Stephen's Addrefa to the

Jews, * Ye ft iiF-necked, and uncircumcifed in heart and ears,
* ye do always refift the Holy Ghoft, as your fathers did, fo do
< ye.'t

What affinity there was between the fentiments of Job Scott

and Plato, I am not fufficiently acquainted with the works of the

latter to determine. From the accounts I have read of Plato,

he feems to have bon'owed his philofophy from the Hebrew
theology, hence he has been denominated the Hebrew philofo-

pher. Numenius the Pythagorean calls him the Attic Mofes,
and upbraids him with plagiarifm, becaufe he ftole his doctrine

about the world and God, from the books of Mofes. There
may therefore be an affinity between fome of the fentiments

Plato has borrowed from the facred writings, and the do£trine»

of Chriftianity : but does it follow that the latter is indebted to

the former for any of its do6trines ? Neither do I fee why Job
Scott fhould be fufpe£ted of having borrowed from the writings

of a heathen philofopher : his Journal and Treatife on Baptifm
contain nothing to juftify the injurious comparifon. iThe Scrip-

tures I have quoted, inform us whence Job Scott derived his

idea of the divine union and onenefs between Chrift and his

church, without recurring to Plato, or to the heathen mytho^

Finally, nothing can be a more unexceptionable illuftration

of the union of the fpiritually-minded man -with the Divinity,

than the divinely inftruCVive prayer of our Lord, previoufly to

his fufferings and death.
' And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own felf,

* with the glory which I had with thee before the world M'as.

* T have manifefted thy name unto the men which thou gaveft
* me out of the world.—For I have given unto them the words
* which thou gaveft me : and they have received them, and have
* known furely that I came out from thee, and they have believed
* that thou didft fend me. I pray for them: I pray not for the
* world, but for them which thou haft given me, for they are thine.

' And all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am glorified

' in them.—Holy Father, keep through thine own name, thofe
* whom thou haft given me, that they may be one as we are.—.'

* ^ecjucl, p. 10 1. f Adsvii. 5i«
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* Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for them alfo which (hall

* believe on me through their word. That they all may be one,
* as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee ; that they alfo may be
* one in us j that the world may believe that thou haft fent me.
* And the glory which thou gaveft mc, I have given them; that

* they may be one, even as we are one. I in them, and thou in
' me, that they may be made perfe£l in one, and that the
* world may know that thou haft fent me, and haft loved them,
* as thou haft loved me. Father, I will that they alfo whom
* thou haft given me, be with me where I am ; that they
^ may behold my glory which thou haft given me ; for thou
* lovcdft me before the foundation of the world. O righteous
* Father, the world hath not known thee ; but I have known
* thee, and thefe have known that thou haft fent me. And I
* have declared unto them thy name, and will declare it : that

* the loVe wherewith thou haft loved me, may be in them, and
? I in them,'*

* John XYii. 5—26.



CHAP. X.

^ continuation of the fame fuhjcEl—On the Mira-^

cles of Chriji.—Some ohjeBions to the late pro-

ceedings of the Society o/'FrIends in England
anfwered^

THE fame metaphyfical fubtilty with which H.B. explains

her views of the fubje£ls of the three preceding articles of

accufation, attends her explanation of her fentiments on the

fourth and laft, the miracles of Chriji; the fame caution was
therefore obferved in wording it, as in that with which it is

combined.
* It further appears, that fli:^ is not one with Friends in her

* belief refpecSing various parts of the New'Teftament
;

parti-

cularly relating to the miraculous conception and miracles of
Chrifl:

Upon this part of the charge Verax obferves, * That the real

nature and extent of this charge may be better underftood,

the official reply of the clerk of the morning meeting iliould

be related ; the party accufed urging, that if they intended to

charge her with denying the fafts recorded in the NewTefta-
mcnt,' " They had nothing in juflice to ground it upon," ' the

clerk obferved,' " We have not charged thee with difbelicving

* any part of the New Teftament, but only m ith differing in

* thy belief from the Society : look at the charge, and obferve
' how it is worded." * On her enquiring into the difference,

he undertook to define it, by afferting,' ** That Friends, as a

* Society, acknowledged their full and entire belief of all that

* was written, relative to thofe fa<fls, in the New Teftnment,
' and fhe would not." *' I told them, as I had done the com-
' mittee, that I did not call them in queflion j but fully be-
' lieved in the divine power and right to produce thofe effe^tSj^
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" or even greater, in that, or any other age of the worhl; but?

" as hiftoric fufts, readily coin'"efred my ignorance, as to tlieir

** pofitive and literal certainty ; and queried whether it was
** poflible for any of them, in llri£l truth to aflert, that they
*' knew any more about them. And whether the advantages
** refulting to us as individuals, from a belief of the felf-cvident

** doclrines, and imitation of the correfpondent example, of
" Jefus Chrift, as they are fhated in the New Teftament, could
** be fuppofed in any degree pofitively to depend upon our
* certain knowledge of thefe fa£l:s."* To the committee H. B.
cxprefled herfelf on miracles to this import, ' That Chrift might
* have wrought them, they were recorded as hiftoric fa6i:s—if

* {he had been prefent flie would have told what (he thought
* refpe£ling them, but as fhe was not prefent £he could not lay
* whether they were wrought or not.'

If this language does not extend to an open denial of the
miracles recorded by the evangelifts, it clearly implies that H. B.
reje£ted the evidence upon which they are received, as infuf-

ficient to command our belief of them. Deifts and infidels

have endeavoured to juftify their fcepticifm upon the fame prin-

ciples. The fallacy of their reafoning has been repeatedly ex-
pofed.—Watfon, in anfwer to Gibbon the hiftorian, on the mi-r

racles of Chrift, fays,—
* Knowledge is rightly divided by Mr. Locke into intuitive,

* fenfitive, and demonftrative. It is clear that a paft miracle
* can neither be the objc£l of fenfe, nor of ij^,tuition, nor confe-
* quently of demonftration ; we cannot then philofophically
* fpeaking, be faid to know, that a miracle has ever been per-
* formed. But in all the great concerns of life, we are Influenced
* by probability rather tlian by knowledge : and of probability,
* the fame great author eftabliftes two foundations ^ a con-
* formity to our own experience, and the teftimony of others.
* Now it is contended, that by the oppofition of thefe two prin-
ciples, probability is deftroyed; or, in other terms, that human
* teftimony can never influence the mind to allent to a pro-
* pofition repugnant to uniform experience. Whofe experience
' do you mean ? You will not fay your own ; for the experience
* of an individual reaches but a little way; and no doubt, you
* daily afl~ent to a thoufand truths in politics, in phyfics, and in
' the bufinefs of conmion life, which you have never feen veri-
* fied by experience. You will not produce the experience of
* your friends, for that can extend itfelf but a little way beyond
* your own. But by uniform experience, I conceive, vou are
' dehrous of underftanding the experience of all ages and na-
* lions, fince the foundation of the world, I anfwer, firft ; how'

* Appeal, p. 95. .
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* IS it tiiat you become acquainted with tlie experience of a}!

' ages and nations? You will reply, from hiftory. Be it fo:
* Perufe tlien by far the moft ancient records of antiquity, and
* if you find no mention of miracles in them, 1 give up the
* point. Yes j—but every thing related therein refped\ing mi-
* racles, is to be reckoned fabulous.—Why ?—Becaufe miracles
' contradidl the experience of all ages and nations. Do you
* not perceive, Sir, that you beg the very queftion in debate ?

* for we affirm, that the great and learned nation of Egypt,
* that the Heathen inhabiting the land of Canaan, that the
* numerous people of the Jews, and the nations which, for ages,
* furrounded them, have all had great experience of miracles.
* You cannot otherwife obviate this conclufion, than by quef-
* tioning the authenticity of that book, concerning which, New-
* ton, when he v/as writing his Commentary on Daniel, ex-
* preffed himfelf to the perfon from whom I have the anecdote,
* and which deferves not to be lofl :

" I find more fure marks
*' of authenticity in the Bible, than in any profane hiftory what-
* foever."*

This is a fufficient anfwer to H. B.'s objeelion to give her
aflcnt to the truth of the miracles of Chrift, becaufe fhe was not

prefent when they were tranfafted or wrought, and therefore

could know them only through the report of others; as to the

plea file made, that they were not revealed to her mind, it will

be no excufe for not believing them, fince, as Barclay obferves,

the Spirit of God would lead the mind to believe them, if it

were not refifted, and to refift his Spirit, is to fin againft God.
In my letter to John Evans, page 8. I have faid, ' With re-

* fpeft to the miracles recorded by the evangclifls, if they were
* not true, then thofe accounts, in which they are fo inter-

* woven with the refl of the narrative, as to be infeparable,

* muft be confidered as impofitions on mankind ; the confe-
* quence is unavoidable.* Thefe exprefTions may appear flrong,

but Watfon has faid as much in his Apology for Chrj/hanity; his

words are,

—

* The miracles recorded in the Old and New Teflament are

* fo intimately united with the narration of common events,

* and the ordinary tranfaGions of life, that you cannot, as in

* profane hiftory, feparate the one from the other. My mean-
* ing will be illuftrated by an inftance. Tacitus and Suetonius
* have handed down to us an account of many great aclions
* performed by Vefpafian ; amongft the reft, they inform us of
* his having wrought fome miracles, of his having cured ^ lame
* man, and reftored fight to one that was blind. But what they
* tell us of thefe miracles, is fo unconnedled with every thing

* Watfon's Apology fox Chriftianlty, 6Ui Edit. p. 82 to 85.
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* that goes before and after, that you may reje£l the relation of
* them without injuring, in any degree, the confiflency of the
* narration of the other circumlkances of his hfe : on the other
* hand, if you rejecl the relation of the miracles faid to be per-

* formed by Chrift, you muft neceflarily reje£l the account of
* his whole life, and of feveral tranfadlions, concerning which
* we have tlie undoubted teflimony of other writers, befides the

.* evangelifts.'*

If a pofitive d'l/belief oi the miracles of Chrift produce this

eiFe£l on the mind, doubts rcfpecling them will, in degree, be

produtlive of fimilar efFedls, inducing us to queftion the truth

of the gofpel of Chrift, as preached by the divinely com.miflioned

apoftles, rather than fnicerely to believe, and cordially to em-
brace it. That this has been their unhappy tendency on the

mind of H. B. will appear from what ftie told the committee

of the morning meeting, to which fhe acknowledged ' that the

* death of Chrift was of no more ufe to us than the death of
* many of the martyrs whofe exemplary lives left a favour be-
* hind them.' On her being afked ' vv'hether from the
* writings of the apoftles, and his own teftimony, there was not
* ground to believe, his coming anfwered a more extenfive pur-
* pofe than his mere outvx^ard example,'' the teftimony of John
* tlreBaptift for inftance, " Behold theLamb of God, which taketh
*' away the fm of the world." John i. 29. Ifa. liii. 7. and
* many other written evidences in confirmation of what they
* xvere earneftly defirous ftie might be fenfible of,' flie faid,

* The writings of the Apoftles, or indeed the Scriptures wer(?

* of no more importance to her than any other book that con-
* veyed inftru£lion to her mind, that there were parts of the
* writings of the apoftles flie did not agree with, particularly

* thofe parts wherein the atonement is mentioned,' &c.
In the Appeal it is intimated that fome of the recorded

miracles do not harmonize * with the benevolent fplrit of the
* gofpel.' We are not however informed which of the miracles

are of this defcription : neither does H. B. appear to have
objected to miracles, becaufe they were of this defcription..

For the miracle by which our Saviour fed the multitude in the

wildernefs, although It muft be allowed to harmonize with the

benevolent fpirit of the gofpel, yet its tendency was infufficient

to ftamp it as a truth on the niind of H. B. or even fhelter 3
belief of it from ridicule, for upon one of the committee of the

morning Tneeting having exprefTed a full perfuafion that the

miracfe had been wrought, flie replied, ' And what has thy
* belief done for thee, canft thou go and do likewife r'

• Watfon's Apology for Chriftianity, 6tl|) Edit. p. 75, 76.
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The Appeal likewife has this enquiry, * Are the circum-
* ftances or the time and occafion of their [the miracles] being
* all performed, related by the evangelifts, iri a manner confiftent

* with each other ?' It is generally admitted that the evan-

gelifts have not obferved an exa(Sl chronological order, in their

relation of fome of the Incidents in the life of Chrift, and the

brevity with which one evangelift defcribes a tranfaftion more
particularly related by another, may fometimes occafion an ap-

parent difference between them, but thefe are of that trivial

nature that, although they may claim the attention of the critic,

they will never be confidered, by an unbiaffed mind, as affect-

ing the truth of the leading features of the tranfa£lions them-

felves.

* I know not,' fays Paley, * a more ralh or unphllofophical

* condudl of the underftanding, than to reje£l: the fubftance of
* a ftory, by reafon of fome diverfity in the circumftances with
* which it is related. The ufual chara£ler of human teftimony
* is fubilantial truth under circumftantial variety. This is v/hat

' the daily experience of courts of juftice teaches. When
* accounts of a tranfadlion come from tlie mouths of different

* witneffes, it is feldom that it is not poffible to pick out appa-
* rent, or real inconfiftencies between them. Thefe inconfiften-

* cies are ftudioully difplayed by an adverfe pleader, but often-

* times with little impreffion upon the minds of the judges. On
* the contrary, a clofe and minute agreement induces the fufpi-

* cion of confederacy and fraud. "When written hlftories touch
* upon the fame fcenes of a£lion, the comparifon almoft always
* affords ground f6r a like refledllon. Numerous, and fome-
* times important, variations pi'efent themfelves ; not feldom alfo,

* abfolute and final contradidtlons ; yet neither one nor the

* other are deemed fufficlent to (hake the credibility of the

* main fa£t.' . Paley confirms thefe remarks by comparing pro-

fane authors who have related the fame tranfa(5i:ions, with

each other, and then proceeds j
' A great deal of the difcre-

* pancy obfervable In the gofpels, arlfes from omiffion \ from a

* faft or a paffage of Chrift's life being noticed by one writer,

* which is unnoticed by anotlier. Now omHEon is at all times
* a very uncertain ground of obje£lion. We perceive it not
* only in the comparifon of different writers, but even in the

* fame writer, wlien compared with hlmfelf.' After obferving

that the hiftories of Jofephus, Suetonius, Tacitus, and Dio
Caffius, contain Iiiflances that prove the truth of this obfer-

vation, Paley conthmes, ' But thefe difcrepancles will be ftill

* more numerous, when men do not write hiftories but memohs\
* which is perhaps the true name and proper defcription of our
* gofpels j that is, when they do not undertake, or ever meant
* to deliver, in order of time, a regular and complete account of
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* all the things of importance, which the perfon, who is the

* fubje£l of their hiflory, did or faid ; but only, out of many
* fimilar ones, to give fuch pafTiages, or fuch a(!i^ions and dif-

* courfes, as offered themfelves more immediately to their atten-

* tion,—or were fuggefted by their particular defign at the time
* of writing.'*

Hannah Barnard rejefled the hiftorical evidence for the

miracles of Chrift, becaufe they had not been revealed to

her mind by immediate revelation. Having thus fet afide the

only evidences by which die miracles could be affured to the

mind, if fhe retained any belief that our Saviour wrought mi-

racles, it muft have been a belief without any evidence. With
regard to the refurrecSlion of Chrift's body from the grave, fhe

unequivocally exprefled her difbelief of his bodily appearance to

his difciples, and this neceflarily involves in it a diibclicf of his

refurre£lion, and confequcntly a difbelief of the moft important

miracle recorded in the Gofpels ; for if Chrift were not rifen

from the dead, as Paul juftly obferves, the apoftles wei"e falfe

witnefles of God, and inftead of being confidercd as divinely

commiflioned meflengers and minifters of God, they muft be
rejected as impoftors who had forged a lie in his name, to give

a fanclion to their particular dogmas. The fubftance of the

converfation between H. Barnard and liimfelf on this point is

thus defcribed by F. Smith.
* She afked me, " When flie had denied the refurreclion ?

*' a circumllance fhe as fully believed as any of the dodlrines of
*' Chrift," I anfwered " in the Committee," flie faid, " I cer-
*' tainly was miftaken ; flie never had denied it." On which I

* reminded her, that a friend had alked her the queftion ; to

* which fhe anfwered in the affirmative •, but being further
* afked, whether he appeared corporeally, when they were all

* together ? fhe anfwered. How could that be luhen the doors

* iverejhtit. At this time fhe faid to me, " Aye, how could he
*' indeed .'"' To which I anfwered femewhat as a friend had
* done in the Committee, " If thou recollc£l the relation as in

* Scripture, thou muft be aware that this circumftance was an
* extraordinary appeal to the faith of the difciples ; that Thomas
* had previoufly exprefTed his difbelief of the refurrecStion by
* faying, " I will not believe, unlefs I fee the print of the nails

*' in his hands, and the hole iu his fide-/' that at this period,

* Thomas was the perfon addrefled, " Reach liither thy finger,"

* faid Chrift, " and behold my hands, and thruft it into my fide;

*' and be not faithlefs, but believing." On which Thomas made
* ufe of thefe memorable v/ords, " My Lord and my God,'*

* Faley's Evidences, yth Edit. Vol. II. p. 2895—294,
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* wherein he acknowledged not only his power but his Divinity
* alfo.—" Well," faid ihe, " then thou mufl confider me hke
* Thomas, for I cannot believe it •, I believe he might have ap-
*' peared fpiritually but not corporeally." I then referred to
* another part, wherein he appealed to their underftandings, by
* thus addrefling his difciples, " Behold my hands and my feet,

*' that it is I myfelf ; handle me and fee; for a fpirit hath not
*' flefh and bones, as ye fee me have." And that he took " a.

*' piece of a broiled iifh and of an honey-comb," ' to all which fhe
* faid, " it made no difference to her, fhe did not believe it."

How this part of the converfation between H. B. and F.

Smith came to be omitted in the account given of it in the

Sequely will, probably, never be fatisfa£};orily explained, fince

the part of the converfation which is inferted in that work is

mifreprefented.

Has not Hannah Barnard by rejecting the relations of

Chrift's appearances to his difciples after his refurre^lion, re-

jected the only proof we have of the reality of his refurre^lion ?

and is not this fpeaking ' againft the validity of Chrift's

—

refur-

* reElioiv^y afcenfion, and glory in the heavens, according as they
* are fet forth in the Scriptures ?' and has fhe not hereby made
herfeif amenable to the rule cited in page 203) which enjoins,

* David Hume's infinuation that the fcripture miracles were no other

than pious frauds, related ' with the beft intention in the world, for the
' fake of promoting fo holy a caufe,' is thus animadverted upon by
George Campbell.

' Some of the miraculous events, which the Apollles attefled, war?
^ not only the e^Sidences, but the diffinguifliing dcdrines of the religion

* which they taught. There is therefore in their cafe an abfolute in-

* confiflency betwixt a convicfion of the truth of the caufe, and the

* confcioufnefi of the frauds ufed in fupport of it. Thofe frauds them-
* felves, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, conff ituted the very efTcnce of th«

* caufe. W'^^hat were the tenets, by which they were diflinguilhed, in

' their religious fyifem, particularly from the Pharifees, who owned
* not only the unity and perfeftions of the Godhead, the exiflence of
' angek. and demons, but the general refurrecfion, and a future ffate of
* '•°"'-"- '- and punifhments ? Were not thefe their peculiar tenets,

ith-

to

„ . id
•' of the divine acceptance, God had raifed him from the dead? that
*' he had exalted him to his own right hand, to be a prince and faviour,
*' to give repentance to the people and the remiffion of their fins ? that
*< he is now our advocate with the Father I that he will defcend from
*' heaven at the laf'c day, to judge the world in righteoufnefs, and to

'^ receive his faithful difciples into heaven, to be for ever v/h\\ himfelf.'*
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in cafe * any fl?all wilfully perfiil in error, In point of faith, afte»
* being duly informed,' that tlien fuch be dealt with * accord-r

* ingto gofpel order; that the truth, church, or body of Cliriil,

* may not fuffer by any particular pretended member that is fo

* corrupt ?'

The >^^/m/ contains the following qucflions, on the Society of
Friends requiring of H. B. a belief of the miracles recorded ia

the New Teftament :
' If the Society have ever profefied fo large

* an article of faith, have they given it forth with the requifite

* publicity, to render it a well-known condition of Chriftian
* communion ? or, is a formal and pofitive alTent to it, a belief

* with the lieart, and confefiion with the mouth, more efpecially

* neceffary, as a qualification for approved miniflers of the
* Gofpel ? And has fuch a teft been actually propofed by the
* Society, and acceded to, by either its members in general, or
* its minilters ? Was it infifted upon, as an elfential point, in the
* firfb age of the Society ? If not, when was it introduced ? Can
* any inllance be produced previous to the prefent ?'*

Has not R. Barclay, in the 5th and 6th Propofition, § 15, of
his Apology, infifted upon a belief of the l>ii-fh, miracles, and
refurreclio7t of Chrift as eflential to thofe who have the know-
ledge of the Scriptures ? And that the Society have, by the

moft extenfive dillribution of this book, given forth their

belief of thefe points with the i-equifite publicity, cannot be
denied by Verax. Has not W. Penn alfo, in his Addrefs to

Protty1a?iis (quoted page 149) declared a belief of the miracles

and refurreElion of Chrift, an important part of the Chriftian

creed ? And are not Barclay and Penn introduced to our notice

by Verax as exhibiting the doclrincs believed by the Friends, in

the firft age of the Society ?

That our firft Friends, did not require any formal fubfcrlp-f

tion to Articles of Faith, can prove nothing in favour of Verax;
for might we not with as mucli propriety hence infer, that they

did not confider faith in God and Chrift ncceflary to qualify

for memberfliip with them., as to make a fimilar inference with
refpect to the miracles and refurre6lion of Chrift ? yet Verax
would not admit it to be candid or juft to accufe them of
having fcllowfliip with Atheifts and Deifts.

The rule of the year 1 694, I allow to be 'virtually an anfwer

* Thefe fundamental articles of their fyflcm, they muft have known,
* deferved no better appellation than a llring of lies, if we fuppofe
* them liars in the teftimony they gave of the refurrccSinn and afccn-

* fion of their mailer.' JDjJfertaiioii on Miracles, 3d Edit. 1797, p,

* Appeal, p, 96.
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to any obje£lIon of this fort ; fo is alfo the paper publiflied by

the Society the preceding year, and the quotations adduced in

this woi'k from Penn, Barclay, Fox, and Penington. But I

believe it will be impoffible for Verax to mention a fingle

inftance wherein the rule of 1694 has been propofed as a tefl

of communion to any perfcn applying for admiflion into the

Society of Friends. To afcertain the caufe of which, is not

difficult, the rule never being intended as a tell for admiflion

into the Society, but to prevent thole who were already mem-
bers of it from reje6ling the reality of Chrift's fufFerings, &c.

As a tell of communion, it is not of itfelf fufficiently explicit,

fmce it does not enjoin any faith in God the Creator of all

things, except by inference, that the belief of the heavenly

man Chrill includes a belief of his two-fold nature as being

God and man ; but this inference (however juft) we may fup-

pofe Verax would not admit.

Before we examine the quotations adduced by Verax from

the writings of our early Friends, to prove that they did not

confider * an outward conformity of fentiment' on the miracles

of Chrift, * as a proper bond of religious foundnefs in the faith,*

it will be proper firfl to advert to the diftindion made by H.
Barnard between the doBr'inal truths and hijloricfaEls contained

in the Scriptures, She uniformly infifted on the non-eflentiaUty

of a belief of the hiftoric fadls recorded by the evangelifts, and

on the impropriety of enforcing or requiring fuch a belief as a

condition of Chriftian communion •, which, (he faid, fhould be

confined to ejfential doSlrinal truths : hence fhe refufed to acknow-

ledge her belief of the refurredion of Chrifl from the grave,

becaufe (according to her) it partakes of the uncertainty, flie

attaches to hiftoric fads in general, and more particularly to

thofe of the miraculous kind.

We read in the gofpels that Jefus Chrift was born in the time

of Auguftus Cscfar, that he proved himfelf to be Mcfliah by a

chain of miracles wrought before his bittereft enemies with

that publicity that they could not be gainfaid ; tliat he was,

through the malice and envy of the Jews, crucified, when
Pontius Pilate was procurator of Judea, and that on the third

day he rofe from the dead, and appeared to his difciples for die

fpace of forty days. Thefe are all unqueftionably hijloric JaEls,

I do not fay that H. B. entirely rejects the whole of them ;

but however true they may be in themfelves, a belief of them

ought not (agreeably to her pofition) to be made a condition of

Chriftian communion. That a belief of them is not eflential to

the falvation of thofe who have never been favoured with the

outward knowledge of the Scriptures, the only medium through

which they arc ulually revealed to men, is granted, and is what
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Barclay's Letter to Paets enforces ; but this is quite foreign to

our prefent enquiry, which does not relate to thofe who have
not, but to thofe who have, the light afforded by the Scriptures.

To fay that a belief of hifloric fa<^s is not effeutial to outward
religious fellowfhip among the latter, is no other than faying

that an acknowledgment of Chrill as the Meffiah foretold by the

prophets, is not eflential to an outward profeffion of Chrillianity.

For muft we not believe there was fuch a perfon as Jefus

Chrift, which is an hijloricfcicty before we can believe him to be

^lelTiah ? Are not the bounds of religious union pleaded for by

H. B. fufficiently expanfive to comprehend the Deift ?

"Wh^^.t H. B. intends by ' the feli-evident do£lrines and cor-
* refpondent example of Jefus Chrift, as they are flated in the
* New Teftament' does not clearly appear, but I am ready to

think they are no more than what Roufleau would have
acknowledged to be worthy of belief and imitation. But
although this eminent Deift in his parallel between Jefus Chrilt

and Soorates, could, when describing the former, admire the

gentlenefs and purity of his manners, the mildnefs and affefting

grace of his inftruclions, the elevation and dignity of his maxims,
the deep wifdom of his difcourfes, the ' pure and fublime
* morality that was inculcated in his inftru£lions, and which he
* alone (adds Roufleau) tau_^ht and practifed with an equal
* degree of perfection,' and by the irrefiftible force of truth is

made to exclaim, * Ah ! if the life and death of Socrates carry
* the marks of a fage, the life and death of Jefus proclaim a
* God ;' yet, ftrange inconfiftency! this man after all, to apo-

logize for his not believing in Chrift as Mefiiah, pretends that

the * gofpel is full of things that are incredible, of things wlilcli

* are repugnant to reafon.' But the immorality of his life

affords a more forcible^ becaufe a pra£lical, reafon for his infi-.

delity.

If Rouffeau had feen Evanfon's Dijfjnance of the Gsfpels^ he
might have difcovered that this w^ork, very good natui-edly,

removes out of the way the fooliftmefs of the gofpel and the

ftone of ftumbling to unbelievers ; fo tiiat the Deift who makes
his own fallible reafon the ftandard by which he fcrutinizes the

ways and conduct of Omnipotence towards his creature man,
may embrace it without firft becoming a fool in his own eves,

and refigning his own earthly wifdom, which is from beneath,

to be taught or inftructed by the wifdom of God, revealed in

his only-begotten Son Jefus Chrift.

H. B.'s diftinclion between ejftntial doclnnal truths^ and hifloric

facls likewife tends to promote an objeft fo defirable to the

Sceptic; but all attempts at fuch diftintlions muft fail of their

purpofe ; fmce many of the liiftoric fa«Ss of the gofpel are fo
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flofely interwoven with the peculiar do£l:rines of the Chriftiarj-

rehgion, that it is abfurdity itlelf to think of feparating them.
Our ancient Friend George Fox's fentiments on the miracles

of Chrift, are thus adverted to by Verax :

* Although George Fox, in his Journal, which contains a
* great variety of his epiftles, and other writings, is nearly, or
* wholly filent on the fubjeft of the miracles of Chrift and his

* apollles, no one acquainted with his chara6ler, would impute
* the omiflion to any doubt in his mind of their general
* authenticity.'*

George Fox's epiftles being chiefly addrefl'ed to Chriftian

profefiors who believed the general authenticity of the miracles

of Chriftj he had Httle occafion to bring them prominently into

view ; but when he addrefTes the Jews who did not believe

them, he is not fdent on the fubjecl. In a paper called * A
* Vifitation to the Jews,'—he fays,

^ Nov/ your fathers that had Mofes,—and received the law
* from him;— knew him [Chrift] not, neither heard him,
* though he was a prophet,—made of the feed of Abraham
* according to the fieih, but declared to be the Son of God,
* according to the Scriptures, by figns, wonders, and miracles,
* devils being made fubjedt to him, loofmg many from their

* chains, which were kept under bonds ; and yet your fathers

* believed not that prophet which Mofes faw, and the prophets
* faw, &c.'f

In another paper, entitled * A Declaration to the Jews, &c.'

he alfo fays :

* And did not David fay, he would not fuffer his Holy One
* to fee corruption, nor leave his foul in hell .'' he faw the travail

* of his foul, and therefore was fatisfied, according to Ifaiah's

* prophecy. Therefore after you had killed him by a fhameful
* death upon the crofs, and buried him, did not he rife again,

* and faw no corruption, whom neither death, bonds, nor
* grave could hold ?—who now remains in heaven at the right

* hand of God until the reftitution of all things, who, after his

* refun"e£lion, was feen of many brethren, and many witnefles,

* who M^ere the witnefles of his refurre^lion amongft your fore-

* fathers, and amongft whom (your fathers) he wrought many
* miracles, and did many wonders, to the aftonifhment of the
* very heathen, and of many of your forefathers, yet their hearts

* being hardened, and tiieir eyes being blinded, and could not
* nor would either fee or believe, therefore did he pronounce
* the woes againft you which are come upon you.':|;

* Appeal p. gy,

f Fox's DotTtiinsIs, p. 36. J Ibid. p. 245.
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From the preceding extra6ls wc fee that G. Fox confidered

that the miracles wrought by Chrifl: declared him to be the Son
of God, and that the Jews' rejection of thefe proofs of his being

the Mefliah, was the caufe of the woes he pronounced againi't

them ; and that the appearances of Chrift to his difciples, after

his refurretStion, arc alio mentioned by G. Fox as evincing the

truth of that greatcfl and mod important of all the miracles

recorded by the evangelifts, and as qualifying the difciples tp be
the witnefles of it among the unbelieving Jews.

That the reader may judge of the value and importance
attached to tlie facred writings by G. Fox, I (hall give one
more extraft, in which he declares his belief of them. It is

from the paper prefented to the governor of Barbadoes.
* Concerning the Holy Scriptures, we believe that they

* were given forth by the Holy Spirit of God, through the
* holy men of God, who (as the Scripture itfelf declares, 2 Pet.
* i. 21.) " fpoke as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft." We
* believe they are to be read, believed, and fulfilled (he that
* fulfils them is Chrift), and thoy are profitable for do£lrine,
* for reproof, &c. 1 Tim. lii. i6. and are able " to make wife unto
" falvatlon, through faith in Chrift Jefus." And we believe
* the Holy Scriptures are the words of God ; for it is faid
* in Exod. XX. i. " God fpoke all thefe words, faying, &c.'*
* meaning the ten commandments given forth upon Mount
* Sinai. And in Rev. xxii. i8. faith John, " I teftify to every
** man that heareth the words of the prophecy of this book ; if
*' any man addeth unto thefe, and if any man fliall take away
*' from the ivords of the book of this prophecy," (not the nvord)
* &c. So in Luke i. 20. Becauie thou believeft not my words.

—

* So that we call the Holy Scriptures as Chrift and the apoftles
* called them—viz. the ivords of God.'*

Here G. Fox fays inbehalf of himfelf and his friends, that the
Scriptures (including the writings of Mofes and the firft chap-
ters of Luke) were given forth by divine infpiration, and are to be
read and believed. We need no further evidence to prove that

G. F. and W. B, are far from uniting in their views of both thefe

pofitions-, the latter entirely rejefting what is believed by the
former, and publiftied by him as the faith of the Society.

Of the feveral paflages felefted by Verax from Ifaac Pening--

ton, the firft is by far the rnoft important both as to its length

and contents. It is from a paper entitled, ' A Oueftion con-
' cerning Miracles anfv/ered.' To obtain a clear and accurate

view of the anfwer, we fliould be in pofTeffion of the purport

of the queftion ; it is rather long, but for the fake of perfpi-

cuity I Ihall iufert the whole of it.

* Fox's Journal, p. 435.
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• Quefl. If this be a new difpenfatlon of the Hfe and powef
* of God, even of the preaching of the everlafting gofpel again
' after the apoftafy, why is it not accompanied with outward
* miracles now, as formerly it was ? I fay outward miracles, be-
' caufe it is accompanied with inward miracles. For the lame
* (that could never fet ftep in the path of life) do now walk •, the

* eyes that were blind, are opened and do now fee ; the ears

* that were deaf, have been unftopped and do now hear; the

* lepers inwardly (who were all overfpread with fin and cor-

* ruption) have been wafhed, cleanfed, and healed, by the pure
' power ; yea, the dead inwardly have been quickened, raifed,

* turned to him that lives for evermore, have received life from
* him, and do live in him and with him. Now thefe are mighty
* things, wonderful miracles, even the fubflance of the miracles

* which were wrought under the law, and which Chrill himfelf

* wrought outwardly. For it was not the outward healing,

* which is falvation, life, and power chiefly aimed at therein

;

' but to point men by that to the thing which was to work the

* inward ; that they might take notice of it, know it, come to

* it, and wait upon it, to be made partakers of the inward
* health and falvation by it. Yet feeing in that day Chrifl did

* then pleafe to put forth his power outwardly, to point to, and
* witnefs of, the inward, why doth he not do fo now ?'

The objection raifed by this queftion againft the do61:rine of

fpecial inipiration in the prefent age of Chriftianity, pre-fup-

pofes the truth of the evangelical accounts of the miracles of

Chrift, and I. Penington alfo by the manner in which he llates

the queftion, evidently accedes to it : that he had no doubt of

their having been wrought, will yet further appear by his anfwer

to this objedion.
* Anfw. The nature of the prefent difpenfatlon doth fiot require it.

* For the prefent difpenfation of life, is to bring men to the prin-

* ciple of life which is within them (which is tlie fum and iub-

* fiance of all former difpenfations)^ and to bring them to this,

' there doth not need any thing of a miraculous nature outward-
' ly ; but the witnefs, demonftration, and enlightening of the

' Spirit inwardly. No':u ivhen the outward lanu was to be received,

* then the Lordfiw need ofoutward miracles to confirm it ; fo afo in

' the prophets^ days, while that difpenfation held, till towards the

' coinjng of Chrifl i and when Chrift came, in the body prepared

< by the Fiirher, it pleafed the Lord to confirm by outward
' vifible demonftrations of his power in him, that this was he.

* Likewife afterwards, the apoflcs having the doSlrine concerning

* that appearance to preach and tejJify to the worlds the Lord was
' alfo pleafed and faw good to confirm it by miracles. But now
* there is not any new doflrine to be preached. The do£lrine

* concerning C'Jwiit is the fame that it was, the very fame tlvat
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< the apoftles preached. Neither is there any need of confirm

-

* ing it now ; for it is gencially believed among profcflbrs of all

* forts; as Chrift's birth, preaching, living holily, dying, offering

* himfelf up as a facrificc for fin, rifing, afcending, fitting at the

* right hand of the Father : who doubts of thefe things ? But
* under all this knowledge men hide their fins, their luils, and
* corruptions, ferving not the Lord,—but his enemies, and aro

* become corrupt like unto the heathen.-—Therefore hath the

* Lord vifited the world in this (late, and fent forth what he
* judged meet for it in this ftate ; to wit, not a miniflry to

* preach over that do£lrine, under which the Chriftian world
* had corrupted themfelves j but to point to the principle of

* life, wherein is tJie light and power to difcover, lead from,

* and vi-afli away this corruption. And with this miniilry there

* goeth a power, to reach the heart and raife the witnels in all

* that hear in fear, and in the fenfe and dread of God ; fo that
* the witnefs prefently anfwers, and the mind is inwardly fatif-

* fied, knows the thing, and turns to it. Now this (and the

* effe£t of this) is beyond miracles, and the fatisfaclion or

* affurance which they can afford. For miracles leave a difpute

^ in the mind (notwithftanding all the miracles Chrift fliowed,

* there was yet a difpute and diffatisfa6tion in the minds of
' many concerning him). But he that feels the thing itfelf in

* the true principle, where the demonilration and certainty of
* the Spirit's affurance is received; he is paft difpute, and is gone
* a degree, in the nature of things, beyond that fatisfaclion

^ which miracles can afford. He is out of that ftate and mind
< which afketh a fign, cr feeketh confirmation by a fign. So
' that men ought to take heed how they expe£l or call for

' miracles now, as the Jev/s did to Chrift for a fign of old ; for

^ that is not the temper of mind which this dU'penfation is to

* anfwer, but rather to draw men out from thence into a prin-

* ciple, into the new life and Spirit itfelf ; where fuller demon-
* ftrations (of a deeper nature) are given to the foul, than out-

* ward miracles are,'*

So far was L Penington from feeling any difficulty in acknow-
ledging an unreferved belief of the truth of the Scripture

miracles, that in the piece before us, although the fubjett did

not neceffarily call for or require fuch an acknowledgment, he
expreffes his iDelief of the miracles that M'ere wrought to con-

firm the divine mlffion of Mofes, and of thofe that were after-

wards wrought by the holy prophets and apoftles, as well as of

thofe performed by Chrift himfelf. In the anfwer the italic as

ufual diftinguiflres what is withheld from his readers by YQXia. :

the whole of the queftion is omitted by him.

* Penington's Works, Quarto Edit. Vol. II. p. 348, 349, 550.
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Penlngton, in his anfwer, very juilly reprefents the Impro-
priety of expe6ling miracles now as an evidence of a miniiter

of Chrifl being called by the Holy Spirit to preach the gof-

pel ; and unlcfs it can be made to appear that any fuch evi-

dence was ever required of H. Barnard, this part of Penington's

anfwer is quite wide from the point before ust Again, the

preference given by Penington to the evidence of the Spirit

before that of miracles, confidering them feparate and dif-

tinct from each other, does not in the leaft invalidate the

Scripture miracles. That miracles may leave a doubt on the

mind that inquifitively alketh for a fign, is quite conformable to

the efFecl, thofe wrought by our Saviour produced upon the

minds of fome cf the Jews, as it is reprefented in the gofpels,

and can therefore be no proof of a doubt or difbelief of the

truth of the evangelical accounts, to which Penington, in this

very place refers the reader, as confirming the truth of what he
advances : this latter part of his anfwer is confequently equally

wide with the former, from the point ftridlly before us, which
is, whether our firll friends refufed, as H. B. has done, to

acknowledge their belief of the miracles of Chrift.

The fentlments of I. Penington were fuch, no doubt, * as the
* Society at that time approved,' and fuch as the Society at this

time would think ' might be fafely tolerated, even in an
* approved minifter, without prejudice to the unity of the fpirit

* which is the bond of peace.'* But * the plain inference' of

Verax that the proceedings againft H. B. * are a departure
* from the pra£tice and principles of our predeceflbrs in the

* faith,' he has not yet made appear to be deducible from his

premifes.

Before I finally take my leave of Penington, I will prefent

the reader with his fentiments with regard to the Scriptures col-

le6lively.—The following is from a paper entitled, * Concerning
" tlie Rule of the New Covenant,' &c.

* If a man receive the Spirit, and walk in the newnefs of the

* light and quickenings thereof every day, hath he not a rule

* v/iaich is certain and infallible ? If any man be in Chrifl, there

' is a new creation j and the limits of that new creation (which
' is the light and power of the endlcfs life, or of God's Holy
* Spirit dwelling within) are his rule. And within the bounds
* of that—man never errs; but out of it, deceit, and darknefs,

* and error, is always at hand.'
* Yet (though we do own Chriil; to be the rule) we do not

* deny making ufe of the Scriptures to try doclrines by—but

' know that what is of God, doth and will agree therewith j and
' what doth not agree therewith is not of God ; and that our

* Appeal, p. 99.
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' forefathers in the faith were led to batter the fuperflitions anil

* idolatries of tlie Papifls, by the teftimony of the Scripturoa.

* And we have alfo the tellimony of the Scriptures with us, both
* to the light and Spirit within, and againft forms formerly in-

* vented, or now pra6\ifod, out of the life and power.'*

On another occafion he fays, ' Chrilt is the v/ay, the truth,

* and the life." What is a Chriftian's rule ? Is not the way of

* God his rule ? Is not God's truth his rule :' And is not

* truth in Jefus ; where it is taught and to be heard, and to

* be received even as it is in Jefus ? Is not he the King, the

* Prieft, the Prophet,—the way to God, the life itfelf, the living

* path out of death •, yea. All in All to the believer, whofe eye
* is opened to behold him ? The Scriptures tellify of Chriit,

* but they are not Chriil •, they alfo teltify of truth, and are a
* true teftimony ; but the truth itfelf is in Jefus, who by his

* living Spirit writes it in the heart which he hath made living.'f

In another place on the Scriptures he remarks, * The Scrip-

* tures are words, whofe chief end, drift, and fervice is, to

* bring men to the Word from which the Scriptures came.
* And when men are there, then they are in the life of the

* Scriptures, and witnefs the fulfilling of the Scriptures, &;c.':j:

What has been before faid on the fubje<Sl of our firft friends'

belief of the Scriptui-es, precludes the neceflity of much com-
ment on thefe pallages from our ancient and honourable elder.

There is however one obfervation that prefents itfelf, namely,

I. Penington fays the Scriptures tejl'tfy oftruths ami are a true tef-

timonyi that they are to try doftrines by, and ' that what is of
* God, doth and will agree therewith.' H. Barnard would not

confent to have her doftrines ' tried by the Scriptures confidered

as a true record.^ I fhall leave the reader to make his own com-
ment, after referring him to pages 105 and 106 of this work; and

pafs on to the next author brought forward on this occafion.

The extra£ts by Verax from William Penn in this part of the

Appeal are taken from his Addrefs to Protcftatits, the purport of

which work I have already fo fully invelligated, that it will

fuffice to refer the reader back to Chap. vi. page 143 to 150.

There is a pafTage from Penn's * Serious Apology for the Prin-
* ciples and Practices of the People called Quakers,' relating to

the fubjeft of miracles, cited by Verax in his Vindication, and

which he fays ' was approved and defended—as being *' en-
" tirely rational," by Jofeph BefTe, a friend of unqucflioned
* orthodoxy, and high eftimation in our Socieiy,'§ I fhall there-

fore prefent the reader with this pz^fTage, and the defence of it

by Jofeph Befie, as it is given by the latter in his Confutation of

* Penir:gton's Works, Vol. II. p. 452.

I Ibid, Vol, I. p. 267. 4: Ibid. p. 692. § Vindication, p. 118.
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the charge ofDc'ifm^ he. in which work the writings of W. Penir
* are cleared from the perverfions and mifconilru6lions of a

* namelefs author, in his late Vindication of the Bifhop of
* Litchfield and Coventry.'

* Vin. page 49. " W. Penn (in his Serious Apology^f &c. page
" 38, 39. Vol. II. of his Works, Lond. 1726} fpeaks thus con-
** cerning Jefus's Miracles : But how weak an argument the

*^ doftrine of miracles is, to prove the verity of the Chriftian

** faith, or doftrine of revelation, at this time of day, is beft feen
** by confidering it was weaknefs that occafioned them ; for had
** not the Lord Jefus obferved the darknefs and carnality of
*' thofe times to be fo great, as without reaching through the
** black clouds of their traditions and fuperftitions, by the hand
*' of his miracles (or vifible figns to their underftandings, or ra-

*' ther fenfes) there was no likelihood of faltening a conviction
*' on them, there never had been need of an external miracle in

** any fuch fenfe. I would that the man [his opponent T.
*' Jenner] fliould know, we have received and maintained our
" faith in Chriil by more noble and fublime arguments, than
" that of miracles j namely the truth, reafon, equity, holinefs,

*' and recompenfe of the Chriftian religion-, which miracles can
*' never render more or lefs intrmfically fo. Not that we put
** a low eilcem upon miracles, but comparatively only : and to fay

** they are ceafed, is in no other fenfe true, than that wherein
" vifion or revelation is-, I mean they are ceafed to them that

'' have not faith. For many have, and do know, the power of
*' taking up their fick-beds, and vt-alking •, their faith in God's
" power has made them whole."

* This adverfary (Jenner)' adds J. BelTe, ' againft whom W.
* P. was then difputing, had aflerted that the only Jign and evi~

* defies of infpiration ivas miracles; which aflertion W. P. refutes,

* by fhowinghim, that rasny, nay moft, of the prophets are not

* recorded to have wrought any, and that it doth not appear
* that feveral of the writers of tlie Holy Scriptures ever wrought
* fo much as one miracle. Whence he infers, that the only proof

* of their ivritings being divinely infpired could not be miracles^

* an inference entirely rational ; as is the paragraph before cited,

* which imports no more, than that the truth, reafon, equity,

* holinefs, and recompenfe of the Chriftian religion, are more
* noble arguments to ground the belief of it upon, than the hif-

* tory of miracles wrought feventecn hundred years ago in con-

« firmation of it. Will this defender of the Biftiop aftert the

* contrary ? If fo, he will give reafonable caufc to fufpeft, that

* he puts as low an efteem upon the truth, reafon, equity, ho-

< linefs, and recompenfe of the Chriftian religion, as he now
' pretends W. P. docs on miracles.'*

* EcfTc's Confutation, p. 57—59.
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Does W. Penn by giving a preference to the internal evidences

in favour of Chrifhianity, invalidate or depreciate the external

evidences by which its truth is alfo conlirmed ? He fays him-

felf that he does not wifh to put a low cfleem on miracles but

comparatively only, that is, he did not confider their evidence

in favour of Chriftianity equally conclufive with the evidence

afforded to the mind by the intrinfic excellence, purity, and

holinefs of the gofpel as reprefented to it by the infpiration of

the Spirit of God.
That he confidered a belief of the miracles of Chrifl; ' as an

* indifpenfable condition of rehgious fellowfliip,' appears from

his making a belief of them a part of his Chrlftian Creeds in

which creed he has not included the peculiar tenets of the

Friends, but only what he confidered effential to conflitute an

outward profelhon of the Chrillian faith.

A particular inveftigation of the extra6l:s adduced by Verax
from R. Barclay on the fubjeft of miracles, will not be necclTary,

Cnce I have, in the letter to John Evans, (fee page lo to i6)

noticed his extra6ls from Barclay's Letter to Adrian Paets, upoti

which he feems to have placed his principal dependence, as

upon an impregnable iortrefs : whether f have fucceeded in my
attempt to difpollefs him of this poll mud be left to the decifion

of the reader.

That R. Barclay did not intend, by the diilincftion he makes
in the 13th Section of the 2d Propofition of his Apology, between
the thefis and the hypothefis, to leilen or depreciate the outward
evidence afforded to the truth of the gofpel by the miracles of

Chrift is incontrovertlbly evident from what he fays in Prop. 9

and 6. § 15, of the fame work, on the importance of a belief of

the miracles of Chrift.

The fecond Propofition treats Of immediate revelation; Barclay

in the thirteenth fedtion anfwers one of the objedlions ufually

made againfl the experience of it by Chrlllians now.
*

^ 13, The moft ufual is, tlaat thefe revelations are uncertain?

* But this befpeaketh much ignorance in the oppofers ; for

* we dillinguilh between the thejis and the hypothefis, that Is, tlie

* propofition 2.r\d fuppofition. For it is one thing to afiirm, tliat the
* true and undoubted revelation of God's Spirit is certain and
* infallible ; and another thing to affirm, tliat this or that parti-

* cular perfon or people, is led infallibly by this revelation in

* what they fpeak or write, becaufe they affirm themfelves to be
* fo led by the inward and immediate revelation of the ^jphlt.

* The firit is only afferted by us, the latter may be called in

* queftion. The queflion is not, v/ho are or are not fo led r

* But whether all ought not or may not be fo led ?'

Thefe remarks of Barclay's were no doubt intended to diftin-

guilh between thofe of his age who pretended to be led and
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guided by the Spirit of God, and thofe who were really led and
guided by it, and a very proper and juft diflin6tion it certainly

is. But hence to infer that he even remotely intended to weaken
the evidence we have for the reality of the miracles of Chrift,

the accounts of wliich we receive through the medium of in-

fpired penmen, is ridiculous and abfurd, fmce he afHrms that if

the Spirit be not refilled it will incline every one to ' believe all

* thofe things to have been certainly tranfafted, which are
* recorded in the Holy Scriptures' concerning Chrift.

The fentiments of W. Penn and R. Barclay with regard to

the importance that attaches to a belief of the miracles of Chrift

and his apoftles, cannot be more fuitably confirmed and illuf-

trated than by the judicious refle£lions of Alexander Arfcott,

in his work entitled, Sotne confiderations relating to the prcjentJlate

of the Chriftian Religion. What makes A. Arfcott peculiarly

proper to bring up the rear of my evidence in favour of the im-
portance of believing the miracles of Chrift, is that he has

exprefl'ed his belief of the fuperiority of the internal to the exter-

nal evidences of Chriftianity, and has with much perfpicuity

pointed out the importance of each.
' The prophecies of the Old Teftament, and the miracles of

^ our Loi'd and his apoftles recorded in the New,' are what A.
Arfcott reprefents as the external evidences of the Chriftian

religion, upon which he makes one or two fhort obfervations,

before he proceeds to an inveftigation of the internal evidence

of Chriftianity; to imprefs the importance of this laft on the

mind of his reader being the main defign of his book.

The miracles of Chrift being the fubje<Sl that is now imme-
diately under our confideration I fhall confine myfelf to A.
Arfcott's fentiments relative to them.

* The miracles of our Lord and his apoftles,' fays this inge-

nious writer, * were good helps ordained of God, for the intro-

* ducing the belief of the Chriftian religion into the woi'ld ; and
* it appears that they were often made inftrumental to that end\
* though not always alike fuccefsful. For as it was in the cafe

* of the Scriptures, fo it was in the cafe of miracles, they were
* more or lels fuccefsful as they met with a better or worfc dii-

* pofition of mind, in thofe who were witnefles of them.
* Though this may be obferved in general of them that oppofed
* the miracles of our Lord and his apoftles, that none of them
* denied the reality of the fafts (as fome of late have done), but
* endeavoured under various pretences, to fruftrate the influence

* of them on the minds of the people, for their reception of the

* doftrino of the gofpel. Some, v/iiich were the worft of all,

* attributed the miracles of our Lord to a diabolical power, fay-

* ing, " He cafteth out devils by Beelzebub, the Prince of
*' devils." Thefe not only received no benefit by them, but
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* met with a moft fevere rebuke from our Lord hlmfelf ; which
' ought to be matter of caution and warning to thofc who endea-
* vour to make void the truth and reality of the miracles of
* Chrift, or any other fa6ls, which have the evidence of a divine

* power attending them ; as well as to thofe who countenance or
* encourage fuch an attempt.'*

After enumerating the different effefts, the miracles of our

Lord produced on the minds of thofe who were witneffes to

them, A. Arfcott concludes his remarks with the following

excellent obfervations

:

* From all which I draw this general conclufion, that miracles

were a means in the hand of God, not only of convincing men
of the truth of our Lord's divine miflion, &c. but of convert-

ing thofe who duly regarded the divine power by which they

were wrought, unto the true faith of the gofpel, by which
their hearts were purified, and all the good fruits and effe6ls

agreeable were brought forth; of which miracles were often

the remote caufe, by raifmg the attention, and begetting a

favourable reception of the doctrines and precepts delivered by
him that was endued with that power. But the principal and
immediate caufe which rendered thefe and all other external

means effe6tual, for the right receiving and believing the truths

of the gofpel, was the Spirit of God opening the underfland-

ing, and working a right difpofition of mind for thefe ends.

And this was the reafon of the different effects of miracles on
thofe who were witneffes of them ; fome only regarding the

miracles themfelves as outward adis; and the effeft as to thefe

was no more, but to beget an admiration of them, as of fome-
thing extraordinary ; and their attention terminating there,

they received no real profit or benefit by them. Others, be-
lieving a divine power attended them who wrought thofe

mighty works, and therefore giving credit to the do(fl:rine3

delivered by them, the good Spirit of God difpofing them
thereto, were really converted unto the faith through that occa-

fion. Thus miracles, as outward a£ts, had a relation to inward
and fpiritual effedls, and fo far may have a fpiritual application;

but from thence to reprefcnt them as only true in a fpiritual

or allegorical fenfe, as fome of late have done, is manifeflly

contrary to the nature and defign of them, which was to roufe
the attention to things fpiritual; and inconfiftent with the

accounts we have of them in the Holy Scriptures, and tends to

make void the good ends of the gofpel, which depends on the

truth and reality of the wh.ole, as related by the evangelifts

and facred writers, more efpccialjy that greateft of all miracles,

the refurreciion of cur Lordfrom the dead; whereby a fubflantial

•f
Arfcott's Confiderations, 3d Edit. p. 4.

2 M
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'•" foundation of laitli in God, through Jefus Chrift, was laid

;

* and therefore to endeavour to make void the truth and reality
* of it, is to make void the faith of the gofpel itfelf, according
^ to the evprefs words of the apoftle, i Cor. xv. " If Chrift be
'' not rifen, our preaching is vain, and your faith is alfo vain ;

*' ye are yet in your fins."*

Little need be faid to apply thefe obfervations to H. B. for if

fhe did not direftly and openly deny the truth and reality of the

miracles of Chrift, her anfwers to the committees evinced, at

leaft, that fire was far from believing them. Of the refur-

reclion of Chrift, upon which Arfcott lays fuch important ftrefs,

flie clearly avowed her difbeiief. What her views of the faith

of the gofpel are, it is difficult to afcertain with certainty ; that

they are very different from thofe of the firft Friends, I think

the reader will be convinced by the preceding pages, and for a
further confirmation of it I fhzll exirzQ: a palTa2;e from fome
Remarks upon a Summary ofH. B.'s Faith, which was written by
herfelf, and diftributed in manufcript among the Friends.

*She writes as follows, "This lyftem of iar2:on, [the doctrine
^^ of the atonement through the death of Chrift] which fcarcely
'' admits of a parallel, appears irreconcileable in my judgment
** to the general attributes of the Divinity, which my under-
*' ftanding—early revolted at ; and v/hich, to me, changes in
'^ nothing but increafing abfurdity, and vifible traces of prieft-

*' craft and ignorant credulity, almoft at every repeated invefti-

** gation. And what is beyond extraordinary, we are told, that

*' thefe unaccountable tranfactions took place as;es before any
*' of us, that are nov/ on the ftage of action, had any confcious
*' cxiftence." ' In the above paragraph may be difcovcred vifible

^ traces of that—Inconfiftency, that almoft always attends the op-
* pofers of Chriftianity ; for without entering into the merits of
* the fyftem of jargon fiie fpeaks of, it may be afked, from
* whence have we the relation of thefe unaccountable tranfac-

* tions ? Is it not from the four evangelifts, from whom we
' have the account of the miraculous conception, birth, miracles,

' fufFcrlngs, death, and refurreclion of Chrift ? whofe accounts

* are here by her attributed to prieftcraft and ignorant credulity,

* and the authors placed among her bewildered fabricators.

* From what record fhe has difcovered the plain, wife, and clear

* confiftency of the dctSlrines of Chrift, and from whence fhe

' has derived her belief in the difpenfation of the gofpel, is beft

* known to herfelf j fpeaking of which, flie fays, flie believes it

" to be the moft perfecTt difpenfation ever miniftered to man in

*' its kind ; that is an outward or fecondary teftimony of the

" will of God to us."' 'Now the difpenfation of the gofpel, a5

f' Arfcott's Confidorations, p. 7,8,
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* believed in by Friends, is of an inward nature, even a difpen-

* fiction of the Spirit, wliicli we liave obtained tlnough the

* coming of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrill ; for of liis ful-

* nefs have we all received, and grace for grace ; and the Scrip-

* tare fpeaking of the difpenfation of the t;ofpel, fays, " For by
*' one offering, he (that is Chvill) hath perfefted for ever them
*' that are fanclilied, whereof the Holy Ghoil alfo is a witness

*' to us, for after that he had faid before. This is the covenant
" that I will make with tlicm after thofe days, iaith the Lord, I

*' will put my laws into their hearts, and in their mnids will I

*' write them:—having therefore, brethren, boldnefs to ert,'r into

*' the holiell by the blood of Jefus, by a new and living way,
" which he hath confecratcd for us through die veil,-that is to

" fay, his flelh ; let us draw near with a true heait, in full

" aifurance of faith, &c."*

H. B. in her Vindication^ wluch was defigned for an anfwcr

to the Remarks upon her Summary, has palled by this paragraph

without animadverfion ; hence we may conclude that her fenti-

ments are not mis-flated therein : perhaps to notice it would
not have confifted with that rcferve and concealment as to the

extent of her doubts or dilbelief, which, when that paper was
written, {he thought it moll expedient to pradlife. I fay

when it was written, becaufe fmce the decifion of her cafe Ly
the yearly meeting of London, {lie has been lefs referved iii

manifefting a difbelief of the truth of the facred records. W^e
may at leaft form this conclufion from what we lear-i in the

Sequel to the Appeal ; for according to that work, llie circulated

among her friends, after her return to America, Evanlbn's
work, entitled, ' The Diflbnance of the four generally received
* Evangelills,' &c. The title of which is fulBciently defcriptive

of its contents to befpeak the complexion of a perfon v, ho could

give it circulation.

The unfair fiatement of tranfa^lions in the Appeal does not
afford much encouragement to expe£l that a greater degree of
candour has been excercifed in the narrative contained in the

Sequel, of ,which we do not however poffefs fufncient informa-
tion to invelligate its accuracy, neither is it neceffary, fince it

is fufficiently correal for my prefent purpofe : for we may con-
clude that H. B. would be rather inclined to extenuate, than to

exaggerate her dilbelief of the facred oracles.

The converfation which is related to have paffed between IL
Barnard and the American committee, from page 54 to 56 of

the Sequel, and which Verax muft have obtained from her,

whether juftly given or not, evinces her approbation of the de-

* Some Tracts relating to the Controvcrfy between H. B. aud
the Society of Friends^ p. 11, 12.

2^2
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fign and purport of Evanfon's book. She fays Indeed that (lie

does not join with all the author's fentiments. This we may eafily

credit, when we confider that the author is fo far from enter-

taining any doubt of the reality of the refurre£tion of Chrift's

body from the grave, and his appearances to his difciples after

his refurreftion as they are recorded by Luke, that he repre-

fents Chrift's refurre£tion from the grave to have been that

which conftituted him the Son of God, in oppofition to chap.

i. ver. 35 of Luke, which attributes this appellation to his birth;

the account of which, together with all the peculiar fundamental
do6lrines of the gofpel, are rejefted by this dafhing writer.

H. Barnard fays that {he believes this writer no more in-

tended, than R. Barclay did in his Apology^ to invaUdate by what
he had publiflied, the eflential parts or do£lrines contained in

the Scriptures ; therefore thofe parts of the New Teftament
which it is the defign of the book, and the obvious intention of
the author, to rejedl ' as fpurious fidtions of the fecond cen-
' tury, unneceflary and even prejudicial to the caufe of true
* Cliriftianity, and in every refpeft unworthy of the regard
* which fo many ages have paid to them j'* cannot be viewed
by her as eflential parts of Sci-ipture, or that the Chriftian re-

ligion can derive any material injury by the reje6tion of them.
In this point of view fhe muft therefore confider the Gofpels of

St. Matthew, Mark, and John ; and of the Gofpel of St. Luke
the two firft chapters,—the transfiguration of Jefus,—the pro-

mife to the thief on the crofs, &c. alfo the apoftolical epiftles * to

* the Romans—to the Ephefians—to the Coloflians—to the He-
* brews—ofJames—ofPeter—of John—ofJude—and in the book
' of the Revelation, the Epiftles to the feven churches of Afiaj'f

the authenticity of which this champioo of Socinianifm, Evan-
fon, has endeavoured to crufli with a fingle blow •, but happily

for the caufe of truth, his weapon falls powerlefs to the ground.

It does not comport with my prefent defign to inveftigate his

arguments further than has been already done in anfwer to

Verax from page 207 to 232 of this work. Suffice it to fay, that

if arrogance, felf- conceit, aflumption without proof, ridicule,

and a want of gravity in treating of facred fubjefts, form the

proper armour for the Socinian combatant, it muft be acknow-
ledged that Evanfon is armed in panoply.

H. Barnard's perfifting in the circulation of the fentiments

juft enumerated, through the medium of Evanfon's book, and

works of a fimilar natnre, appears to have been the immediate

caufe of her being difowned as a member of the Society of

Friends by the monthly meeting of Hudfon, in the State of New-
York, North America. That any poflible advantage could have

* Evanfon's Diflbnance, p. 255. f ^^lid. p. 256.
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refulted either to herfelf or the Society of Friends, by Iier con-

tinuing in outward communion with it, whilll flic conceived it

to be her duty to overturn its fundamental principles, as grofs

and fraudulent corruptions of Chrillianity, is too paradoxical

for me to attempt to explain.

How Verax has obtained the fenfe of the Society on tlie

conclufion come to by the friends in America, I know not; but

the a61: of difownment, when properly confulered in connexion

M'ith the principles and condudl: of H. Barnard, muft, I am fatis-

fied, notwithllanding his afiertion to the contrary, meet not only

with the approbation of the mojl zealous d'lfciplinar'ians C7i thisfuk the

AtlcmtiCi but alfo of the Society at large.

I have afligned a reafon for declining an inveftigation of the

particular fteps taken by the montlily meeting of Hudfon in

H. B.'s cafe antecedent to its difownment of her. If a narra-

tive of the proceedings of the Friends in America, in tlie cafe

of H. B. had been publiflied on the other fide of the Atlantic,

it would have been much more likely to meet with a fuitabis

reply, than in England, fo remote from the fource of inform-

ation.

For an account of the more public proceedings in England,
in the cafe of H. B. to mod of which I could fpeak as an evc-

wltnefs, fee the letter to John Evans, p. 1 7 to 24. Her exami-
nation before the feveral committees, 1 am not qualified to fpeak

to from perfonal knowledge ; and fmce all the information the

public could receive ofwhat pafied in them,mufl be obtained from
the parties immediately interellcd, I have preferred, and particu-

larly at this diftance of time, to reply more direftly to thci'e parts

of the Appeal, &c, that do not altogether depend upon either the

committees or H. B. for information : flill I have occafionally

taken the advantage of fome minutes made at the time, witii

which I have been fupplied by a member of the morning meet-
ing's committee; whenever they aliiilcd- in throwing additional

light on her opinions. Some errors relative to fom^e falfe re-

prefentations of the fentiments of R. Barclay by H. Barnard
before the committees, are alfo noticed in the courfe of this

work. To thefe I fhall add a few remarks on the review
of the proceedings in England, given in the Sequel to the

Appeal.

The Appeal contains reflections on the Society for having
departed from the plaineft principles of equity, juilice, and
gofpel order, through the omiflion of previoufly extending
private admonition tovi'ards Hannah Barnard. In my letter to

John Evans, written in 1802, I refuted this accufation againft

the Society, obferving that private advice was certainly given to

her, prior to any charge being prefented againft her in tlie fele<ii
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yearly meeting of 1800. In the Sequel which was pubUlhed in

1804, we are informed that a converfation had taken place, a

few weeks before the feleft yearly meeting in Ireland in the

fame year (1800), between H. B. and another perfon at Carlow,

at which Jofeph Williams was prefent, but who was wholly

filent at the fucceeding fele6l yearly meeting held in Dublin,

refpe^ling the opinions H. B. had expreffed at the above con-

\'erfation ;
' yet,' continues Verax, * about two weeks after-

* wards, cji that ground, and on that ground only, did he formally

* accufe Hannah Barnard, before the yearly meeting of miniflers

' and elders in London, of holding erroneous opinions concern-
* ing war.'*

Upon reading the above paragraph in the Sequel, I was ftruck

with, but under no difficulty to account for, the emphafis laid

upon the words, on that ground, and on that ground only, M^hich

feem to imply that the author had feen a contrary pofition

;

for although no anfwer to the fecond and third parts of the

j^ppeal h?id appeared in print, yet I had reafon flrongly to fulpedl,

(from a circumftancef that had tranfpired fome time before),

that the author of the Sequel was not unacquainted with the

contents of my letter to John Evans, and that he therefore

wiiiied to anticipate an objcdion that might otherv/ife be made
in print.

But anxious as Verax is not to lofe the opportunity, a fup-

pofed deficiency of private advice gave him for fevere reflcdions

on the conduct of the Society, he feems to have difcovered

afterwards that his ground was not tenable ; for in a note in

page 65 of the Sequel, he informs us, * I have, however, been
* recently informed, that he [Jofeph Williams] previouily [to

* the fele£l; yearly meeting of Ireland], communicated his unea-

* finefs to Hannah Barnard, refpedting the fentiments which flie

* expreffed in the converfation at Carlow, on the fubjed of war :

* and therefore, although lie was not fupported by the fele9^

* Sequel, p. 5.

-} Tke clrcumllance to which I allude. I fnuJl fmiply relate, diuI

leave the reader to judge wheilier my con'ie>ltures are without Founda-

tion. An intiniate friend of mine, not a member of our Society, had

written a letter to John Evans, complaining of the ' cruel cenfure' im-

plied in his note * on the mealui es of the Society with regard to' H. R.

This letter was fent to J. £. about two or three months before mine.

I had, in confidence, informed my friend of my intention to write to

J E. which induced him alfo confidentially to fhuw me a copy of the

letter which he had a little before fent to him. After this, the reader

may eafily guefs my furpiife, upon difcovciing accidentally in fome

company (foon after its delivery), that H. B.'s party were not only

acquainted witli J. E.'s haying received itjch a letter, but alfo with

the contents of it.
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* yearly meeting in Dublin, in the objecflions he ofTcrecl, in ge-

* neral terms, to the full approbation which the certificate

* [given to H. B.] exprefled, as his dilTatisfaction continued, he
* might be juftifi.^ble, in afterwards explaining thofe objetlions

* moie fully in the fele£l: yearly meeting in London. And the

* reader is therefore requelled to qualify tlie cenfure beftowed,

* or implied, with regard to his condud, in pages 44 and 45
* of the Appealy or in page 5 of this Narmlivfj as tar as he con-

' ceives thefe circumftances may require.'

The acknowledgment of error by an author, when he dif-

covers it, is certainly commendable. But whence comes it that

he is only fo recently informed of fo important a circumlhmce,

fince H. B. could not have been ignorant of the private admo-

nition (lie had received before any public expofure ? To what

principle are we to attribute the luppreffion of a fa£l, the

knowledge of which is fo eflential to forming a correct idea

of the propriety of the meafures afterwards purfued ? What
credit is to be given to fuch ex parte evidence which can fupprefs

fo important a facl to ferve its own purpofe ? There is likewife

an inco.nfiilency and incongruity in the affertions of Verax, that

would invalidate his evidence in any court of juftice ; for after

having in the note of p. 65 exculpated Jofeph Williams from

any cenfure for prefenting an accufation againft H. B. to the

yearly meeting at London, in confideration of his having ex-

tended previous private advice, Verax in page 81 animadverting

on the teflimony of denial iflued by the monthly meeting of

Hudfon againft H. B. fays,

* Hannah Barnard is next faid to have " had abundant
" labours bellowed upon her, in a private ivay, as well as by
*' divers meetings in Great Britain." How was the meeting
* informed that any private labour was extended to her on this

* fide the Atlantic ? the documents of accufation from hence
* give no fuch information. The meeting muft therefore have
* prefumed, that private admonition according to gofpel order,
' preceded the expofui'e of her errors ; or, muft have hazarded
* this aflenion on private information. Whether the meeting
* was mifled in this inftance, by giving ear to erroneous intelli-

* gence, or Inatlvertendy Hated as a matter of fad, an inference
* of its own, is not for me to decide. But it is undeniable tliat

* Hannah Barnard was publicly accufed, in the Jirjl injlance^

* before the afibclated body of minifters and elders, for Great
* Britain and Ireland, in violation of the rules of our difcipline.

* After which public expofure of the cafe, the extenfion of pri-

* vate labour, in the ufual acceptation of the term, was imprac-
« ticable.'

From wliat official document has tliis writer derived his un-

M^eniable information, to ind.uce Ijim thus twice flatly to
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contraditl himfelf in the courfe of t!ie fame work ? How are

we to know that private labour had been extended to H. B.

but by private information either from herfelf, or from the in-

dividuals that had privately vifited her ? and is not the veracity

of thefe lafi: as much to be depended on as that of H. B ? I

have been informed by a friend of London, that (befides the

private advice extended towards her in Ireland, the truth of

Vfhich, Verax v/ith all his reluftance, is obliged to admit) he, in

company with Jofeph Williams, privately called on her in

England, previoufly to her being publicly accufed in the fele6l

yearly meeting, and I muft confefs myfelf quite at a lofs to dif-

cover how Jofeph Williams was herein guilty of any ' violation
*" of the rules of our difcipline.' Perhaps, hereafter, Verax may
give us more information on this fubjedl, by explaining the caufe

of the palpable contradiction contained in his NarratiA'-e.

Verax alfo, in his Sequel to the Appeal, accufes the morning

meeting of having exercifed * a dangerous and unprecedented
* power,' with which it was not ' conftitutionally invefted,' and

that in violation of the ' exprefs rules of the Society, the morn-
* ing m^eeting not only ventured to pronounce a fentence againfl;

* Hannah Barnard, equivalent to difowning her as a minifter,

* both here and in her native land; but prefented her as a delin-

* quent, to a meeting for difcipline.'*

The principal force of thefe cenfures turns upon a mifcon-

ilru£lion of the yearly meeting minute of 1735) and of the

conduci of the morning meeting. Defiring the reader firft to

turn back to page 18 and 19, and read my extra6l from, and

remarks upon the rule of 1735, I fliall proceed to obferve, that

the conduct of the morning meeting was in perfedl: accordance

with this rule, for when its advice had been flighted and reje£l:ed

by H.B. knowing that to be the extent of its authority, it very

properly referred the further care of her cafe to a monthly

meeting of difciphne, and flopped all further proceedings, as

enjoined by this rule, which fays that on notice from a ' monthly

'meeting, that they have taken the cafe under their care, all

* proceedings of the morning or other meeting of miniflers

* againfl fuch minifler or elder fhall be finally flopped,' and it

alfo hereby afted agreeably to the rule of the yearly meeting,

which enjoins, ' that fuch meeting do not in any wife take upon
* it, or interfere with, any part of the difcipline of the church,

* belonging either to this meeting, or any fubordinate meeting.'l

Verax afferts that the morning meeting pronounced a fen-

tence againft H. Barnard equivalent to difowning her| as a mi-

* Sequel, p. 7.

f Book of Extracts, 2d Edit. p. 102.

J Inflead of difowning, Jikncing would, in this place; have beep
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nifter, both here and in her native land. What is here denjc-

minated a fentence equivalent to difownment, is expvefTed in

theie words :

* Wherefore this meeting (conformable to the verbal advice

* given by the yearly meeting of minifters and elders, in cafe

* Ihe fhould continue in her diflent), recommends the faid Hannah
* Barnard to defiil from travelling, or fpeaking, as a minillcr of

* our religious Society j but that fhe quietly return, by the firft

* convenierit opportunity, to her own habitation.'

This 7-ecomnundation is no doubt expvellive of the morning

meeting s dihipprobation of H. ii 's rniiiiftryj but it, at the fame

time, carefully avoided going beyond the extent of its powers,

which are merely to acivife, rebuke, and exhort: for it did not en-

force its own advice, but left that for a monthly meeting to do,

provided it approved of the recommendation given to H.B. And
when this recommendation met the approbation, and w^as con-

firmed by the united judgment, of the relpeftive monthly, quar-

terly, and yearly meetings, before which the confideration of

her cafe came; although it would have been highly indecorous

for her to have attempted to preach, or travel, as a minifter,

within the limits or jurifdidlion of a yearly meeting, which, by
her perfevering oppofition to the advice of her friends, had been
impelled thus publicly to teftify its difunity with her miniftry

:

yet nothing that was done by any of the meetings in England,
regularly removed her from the flation of a minifler of the Society

in America. This could only be done by the meetings of difci-

pline in her own land, of which (he then was a regular member,
and acknowledged minifter. Hence the propriety of Devonfhire
Houfe monthly meeting's fending a copy of its proceedings in her
cafe to the monthly meeting of Hudlon, in the State of New-
York, for them to be either confirmed or reje£led by it. So
that none of the meetings in England either could or did en-
tirely filence her as a minilter, much lefs difoivn her as a member
of the Society of Friends j confequently none of them went to

that extent of power in their proceedings, prohibited to the
morning meeting by the concluding paragraph of the rule of

1735, viz. ' Neither the morning meeting, nor any other meet-
* ing of minifters, have power to difown any minifter, or other
* perfon, in any capacity whatfoever, this folely belonging to the
* monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, or yearly meetings.' That is, in

whatever ftation or capacity a perfon may be, whether minifter,

elder, overfeer, or otherwise, no meeting of minifters and elders

has a right to difown him or her as a member.

been more ftridly correa ; (he was not difo^Yned till after her return
to America,

2 N
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'With a view of impreffing the reader v/ith the impropriety of

the morning meeting's prefenting H. B. * as a delinquent, to a
' meeting for difclpline,' it is reprefented both in the Abpeal and

?ieqiiel that the monthly, quarterly, and yearly meetings, were
biafled or fettered in their proceedings and final judgment, by
tlie pov/erful influence of the meeting, in which the accuiation

originated \ but from the narrative of thefe proceedings, as it is

even aiven by Verax, it is difhcult to trace any marks of this

improper bias •, for example, when the monthly meeting of

Devonflrire Houfe received the minute of the m^orning meeting,

referring H. B.'s cafe to its care, fo far was it from being influ-

enced by the weight and refpettability of the body by whom it

was prefented, that it hefitated on the propriety of taking up the

fubjeft at all, until informed that ' it was the wifh of the party

* accufed that they (Irould acl upon it,' whereon a minute was
made, appointi: g three friends to vifit H. B. who were neither

in the fiation of miniilers nor elders ; and therefore net mem^^

bers of the morning meeting.*

This conduct of the meeting, v/hen confidered in connexion

with Verax's reprefentation of the pov/erful influence of the

accufing body, may, at firfl fight, appear rather lingular to the

reader; but his furprife will ccafe v/lien he recolIe£ls-j- that the

party accufed had in her pofTefiion certificates from the monthly

and quarterly meetings of difcipline, and the yearly meeting of

minifters and elders in America, to which (he belonged, expref-

five of their unity v/ith her as a minifterj and alfo with her

engagement to vifit Friends in Great Britain and Ireland. The
influence of thefe certificates being fufficient to counteract the

fuppofed influence of the minute from the miorning meeting.

The monthly meeting was obliged in its miinute of judgment

to revert to the recommendation of the morning meeting ; fince

the defign of the minute was either to confi.rm, or to rejeft as

improper, the advice of that meeting ; and the report of the

committee it had appointed to vifit H. B. a copy of which was

a little before delivered to her, is fufficiently deicriptive of her

fentimenfs to authorize its final judgment ; without having re-

courfe to any ' undue influence of the accufing body.'

Speaking of the influence exerted h^j fome mem.bers of the

feledl meeting in the quarterly meeting, Verax fays, • This
- * influence, however, did not procure the appointment of any

* member of the morning meeting thereon [the committee to

* hear, and judge of H. B.s Appeal], although the cUgibility'of

* fueh perfons was warmly urucd by fcveral of its members,
* For the meeting not only deemed fuch perfons ineligible, but

^ alfo feveral other friends, who had publicly taken an adtive

* Appeal, p. 71= Sequel, p. 9. f Sec p. 19.
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' part np;ainft the appellant, when her cafe was before the'

* mcathly" meeting.'*

By J'l'VL'ra/ ether fiicfui!, in this paragraph, are to be underftood
friends who were neither members of the fcledt meeting, nor of
the montlily meeting, but fomc who might have been acciden-

tally at the monthly meeting when H. B.'s cafe was confidered

in it. If the members of the feleci meeting were really united

in exerting an improper influence in the quarterly meeting
(wjiich ii certainly implied in this paflage, and a iimilar one
in the ^.ppeal), notliing could more convincingly prove that the
meeting refilled every fuch attempt, than the above paragraph;
but I believe no i'uch fyftem of influence was purfucd by the

members of the feleft meeting, and that we ihould find fome of
tiiem were for, as well as fome againil, the cxclufion of any
miniiler or elder from the quarterly meedng's cominittee. It is

worthy of remark that Verax, when defcribing the appointment
of this coir.mlttee, ftys that ' the quarterly meeting appeared to
' be generally impreffed with the extreme impropriety' of the

meafure propofed by * feveral leading members of the felect

* meeting.'f And yet if we are to credit him, thofe very mem-
bers, with the extreme impropriety of whofe condu£f the quar-

terly meeting was fo generally impreircd, were able afterwards

to alhime fuch vaft importance, and uncontrolled authority, as

to be the fole caufe that the report brought in by the commit-
tee, v/as confirmed ; they being ' feated as her judges, claiming
* and exercifmg their full and accuflomed portion of influence
* and co!itrol over the decifion of the miceting :'± whilft the reft,

that is by far the greater part of the quarterly meeting were
only filent fpedlators, implicitly fubmitting to the decifion of

thefe unjufl judges, whom they had but a little before oppofed

with fo much firmnefs and unanimity. The extravagance and
inconfiilcncy of thefe aflertions form their own refutation.

If die reader turn back to page 20, he will fee, from thence to

page 23, an account of the proceedings of the yearly meeting on
the appeal prcfented to it by H. B. againft the judgment of the

quarterly meeting, and that they were ' confonant to the exift-

* ing regulation of the yearly meeting, that " no reprefentative

" of any quarterly meeting, from which, or againPc which, ?.n

*? appeal may come, fliall be nominated on tliis committee [of
" Appeals],"^ notwithftanding the infinuation contained in

the Sequel to the contrary.

The objection made in the yearly meeting on behalf of the

appellant, againlt the eligibility of feme of the committee on

* Sequel, p. 13.

•j- Appeal, p, 126. X Sequel, p. 14.

§ Sequel, p. I 7. Book of ExtraJls^ 2d Edit. p. 3,
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appeals, on acceunt of their ftations in the Society, was not

fufficiently fpecific to be fo far admitted by the yearly meeting,

as to induce it to reverfe its appointment regularly made, con-

formably to its own rules •, fmce it did not hence follow that

they had ever exprefled their fentiments before on the cafe

committed to tliem. But in confequence of the appellant's ex-

jprefTmg her dlflati3fa£i:ion when the committee reported its

judgment to the meeting, fhe was afterv/ards permitted to

defend her appeal againft the objections of the refpondent,

before the meeting itfelf ; and no nihujler nor elder ivas allowed to

have a viice hi the final judgment of the meeting. This laft cir-

cumllance, which form.s fo very important a part of the pro-

ceedings of the yearly meeting in this cafe, is not once adverted

to, either in the Appeal or Sequel

!

Befides thefe inaccuracies and omiffions, feveral more might
be mentioned, one or two of which only I fliall point out; for

exam.ple, the aiiertion that it is ' the invariable practice' of the

yearly meeting ' to have appeals read, previous to the report of
* a committee thereon,' I believe, upon examination, Verax will

difcover to be incorrect ; from private minutes made at the

time, it appears that John Gurney, at the yearly meeting before

which H. B.'s appeal came, made a diflindt reference to a recent
* inilance direftly in poiat' in which the report of the commit-
tee was rezdfirfi, previoufly to the appeal, and gave fatisfaction

to the appellant. So that the yearly meeting was not without

precedent for reading the report of the committee before the

appeal, in the cafe of H. Barnard. Again, the fpeech of J. G.
Bevan, in the yearly meeting, in reply to Hannnh Barnard, and
what inimedi.itely followed, as given by Verax, manifelt, to

fpeak moll favourably, fuch deficiency in his recolle£lion

of what pafled in the public yearly meeting, that, even admitting

his veracity, they prove his memory to be too treacherous to qua-

lify him for a corre£f reporter of judicial proceedings ; for J.

G. Bevan, who fpoke on behalf of the refpondents, introduced

into an early part of his fpeech what is inferted at the latter end
of it in the Appeal, neither does it appear that he was aflifled by
his colleagues during his fpeech: but immediately on his fitting

down, the clerk turned to H. Barnard, and afKcd her, if Ihe had
any thing further to offer, to which, after a fliort filence, flie

replied. No. J. G. B. on being alked the fame quefi:ion, replied,

he muft requeft to witlidraw v/ith his colleagues, that they

might Confult % and on his return, he made that addition (of

which one of them had reminded him), which is inferted in the

body of his firfl fpeech, page 2c8 of the Appeal j to which then

H. B. made fome reply. From which it is evident that fhe had

originally no intention to attempt a refutation of the refpon-

dent s fpeech, and that all flie faid arofe from what J G. B.
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afterwards added in confoquence of confulting with the other

rcfpondents. Her motives for ading in this manner are Hated

and animadverted on in page 23 of this work. H. Barnard's

reply to the clerk of the meeting, and the other circumitances

iall mentioned, are entirely omitted in the Appeal.

The offer made by the meeting for fufferings to H. Barnard
* to provide her with fuitable accommodations on her intended

* return to America, and to defray the expcnce of her paffagc/

is noticed in the Sequel. AVhy was tins circumilance, fo incon-

fiftent with a fpirit of bigotry, blind zeal, and intolerance, cn-

tii-ely omitted in the Appeal^ which profeffes to delineate the

fpirit and condu£l difplayed by the Society towards H. B. ? It

mult have been as much impreffcd on the memory of Verax
then, as at the publication of the Sequel two years afterwards.

Or rather, how came a tranfaotion, fo contrary in its tendency

to the main defign and fcope of thefe publications, to gain

admittance in a work written fo long after the event, when it

muft have been kmiu'mgly omitted in one publiflied at the

time ? I can account for this curious fa£l, no otherwife, than

upon the fuppofition that Verax had either feen, or been in-

formed of my remarks upon his omifTion of it izi the Appeal, in

the letter to J. Evans, and that he therefore threw it into the

Sequel, merely to prevent any public animadverfion on his

omillion of it •, for even this late mention of it by him is not

accompanied witli any expreflion of fatisfa6lion or approbation.

The reader has now before him all that I deem neceilary to

advance in reply to the various publications of Verax j and upon
an impartial review of the doctrines of the Society of Friends,

as promulgated by their worthy and honourable anceltors, who
were diftinguilhed for their perfevering labours and fufferings

in the caufe of the gofpel of Chrilt; and of the real nature and
tendency of the opinions of H. Barnard adverted to in the

charges exhibi::ed againft her; he will judge for liimfelf, whether
there were not fufHcient reafons, in the dilcordance betv/een

her opinions, and thofe profeffed by the Society of Friends,

fully to juftify the conduct of the latter in fileiicing her a« a

minifter of the gofpel in unity with them, and difowning her as

a member of their Society : alfo v/hether, upon a review of the

conduct of the feveral meetings in England towards H. B. he
can dilcover that they wefe influenced by any other than a tem-
pered, Chriftian zeal, with firmnefs and moderation oppolini^

the introduclion and diffemination of tenets in the Society,

which they conhdered to be fubverfive of the Chriitian faith.

And that this is not an exaggerated view of the tendency of the

opinions oppofed in thefe pages, I think will be admitted, when
it is confidercd th:;t if the Bible b." mt a t--ue recird, and of di-
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vine autliority, we are left to wander in the devious mazes of

fccpticifm and infidelity.

A few years Iiave now elapfed fince the final iiTue of Hannah
Barnard's cafe

i
and time, which confiims or refutes the vaunts

of the boaller, affords us an opportunity of calmly and difpalhon-

ately examining the effe£ls tliat have reluked from her zealous

oppofidon to the doftrine and difciphne of the Friends, and

whether they correfpond with the fanguine expe£l:ations flie ap-

pears to have cherifhcd, by her remarks on the final judgment
of the yearly meeting.

* I niuft,' fays fhe, * have been very inattentive, not to have
* difcovered fymptoms of ignorant zeal, and degeneracy, fuffi-

* eient to im.prefs a ftrong expectance of fuch a final iliue. But
* as ni7 motive was not a vicStory of fo unimportant a kind, but
^ the excitement of general inquiry amongfb the tiling genera-
'^ tion, and others of independent minds, many of whom in this

* land, and efpecially in our Society, very evidently to me,
* needed fome::hing to awaken their attention, and call forth

' their faculties to real ufefulnefs to themfclves and others : fo

* I have the confolation of feeing the good effects of my trying

* lot of labour, in a remarkable degree ; for I believe fcarce any
* thing of an inflrumental nature would have given a greater

* moral eledlric flaock, throughput our poor diminifhed Society,*

' as well as among others in this nation, that could have hap-
* pened among us.'f

If the laboui"s of H. B. have ever operated as a moral electric

{hock on our Society, they can only have had the momentary
efFecil produced by fuch Ihoeks; for let us take a furvey around

us—What fchifm. have they produced ? Yv''hat fenfible imprefiion

does the Society in England at this moment feel from them ?

That there are individuals whole minds have been warped from

the faith of the gofpel by the labours of H. B. and her advo-

cates, as alfo by means of the prevalence of a fpirit of infidelity,

I believe to be a lamentable truth ; and through fincere defires

for the reiloration of thefe to the apoftolic faith, and for the

prefervation of thofe who may not yet have fallen into the

fnare, have I felt myfelf engaged to ufe my feeble endeavours:

and thefe endeavours I commit to the divine bleffing.

Of the * ignorant zeal and degeneracy' prevalent among fome

few who afl'ume our nam.e, the produftions of tlie advocates of

* Exultation and contempt ! ! ! f Appeal, p. 227, 228, ,
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n. B. give melancholy proof. And on this fuhjc£l. we may
adopt the 1 ini:;ua;j;e of the meeting for fiitierings in ihcir preface

to the Book of ExtraiSls, as peculiarly adapted to the occafion.
* Notwithlfanding it is too obvious to be denied, that there

* are amongll us many forrowful inllances of a grievous depar-
* turc from the godly zeal, purity, probity, fimplicity, and felf-

f denial, fo confpicuous in our worthy predeceilors
; yet—it muft

' be allowed that, as a religious body, we are the fame people
* our forefathers were, in faith, in do(fi.rine, in worfliip, in mi-
* nillry, and in difcipllne.

'

* And although, it be our lot to live In an age of great dlfli-

* pation, luxury, and profa .cnefs, when the genuine fruits of the
* fpivit of Chriftianity are fo rarely feen, that every thing facred
* and ferious fccms threatened to be overwhelmed by the torrent
* of vice and irreligion; yet we are bowed in thank! ulnefs to
* the A-uthor of all good, in that v/e have abundant caufe to
* believe there arc ilill many of v;irious ranks and a^'cs, merci-
* fully prcforved both among ourfclves, and in other ChrilLian
* communities, vvho, through faithfulnefs to the meafure of
* grace v/hieh is given to every one to profit with, have been
* Itrengtheued to retain their integrity, and to held faft the pro-
* fefiion of their faith without v/avering. Many of them,
* doubtlefs, are at times fecretly mourning over the great de-
* folations which hifulelity and immorality have made in the
* Chriilian v/orld j ncverthelefs, they are cninforted at feafons
* in the hope of better times, and helped to look forward with an
* eye of faith, and v/nh unfnaken confidence, to the gradual in-
* creafe of that day, when darknefs (hall no longer cover tlie

* earth, nor grofs darknefs the hearts of the people, when the
* fpiritual kingdom of Chriil fliall be exalted over ali, and tliat

* glorious ancient prophecy fulfilled, when he (liali have the
* heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermofl p^rts of the
* earth for his poJeilion ; when nation fliall not lift up f\^'ord

* againft nation, neither fliall they learn war any morcj and
* when the favlng knowledge of the Lord fhail cover the
* earth, as the waters cover tlie fea,*

F i N I s.

priMtcii by ftiiilijjjc Kiuiioai

jeYird tomhard Sttett.
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